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FirstSemester··
August ZS-September7 ·
Registrationperiod, Coll~geof
,Continuing Education (CCE)

December15, 17,-18
Readingdays, Kingston'Campus
December16, 19-23 · Final examinations, Kingston Campus .

August29-September2
Registrationperiod, Kingston,Campus
)

:1 ' '

.

.

September7, Wednesday
Orientation and academic advising _ .
for new Kingston students
· Septemper8, Thursday
Classesbegi11,Kingston Campµs
and CCE,8 ,a.m.
UniversityFacultyMeetipg, 3:30 p:m.
September19, Monday.
Final day to i:iropcoursesdesignated
"early drop"
·
September21, Wednesday
. Final day tci add coursesand to
. add P°Foption

Feeswillnot_beadjusteddownward
for
Kingston-Campus
coursesdropprd'·
afterthisdate. · •
October 10, Monday
Holiday, Coluqibus·oay
. October25, Tuesday
Midsemester
Final day to drop coursesand to
change from P-Foption _tograde.

•

N0~ember2{ Th;ursday
Thanksgivin~recessbegins, 8 a.~. ·
November28, Monday
Classes_resume,8 a.m.
December1~, Wednesday
Classesend, Kingston Campus·

L ________

.,,___
_____

March·20, Monday
Classesresume,·8 a.m.

December27, Tuesday
Final grades due in the Office'of
the·Registrar,4 p.m,

. _ .May3, Wednesday
.
Classes,end, Kingston'Campus

. Second Semester

'·

May4, 6-7
Readingdays, Kingst~nCampus ·

-Ja~uary9-,17
Registrationperiod, CCE
Janu~ 9-i3
_
·Registrationperiod, Kingston Campus

May 5, 8-12• . I
Final examinations; Kingston
Campus

January16, Monday
Holiday,Martin Luther King's Birthday

May 10, Wednesday·
CCE'classes,examinations end

January17,'Tuesciay
Orientation and academic advising for
new_Kingston~~dents

May 15, Monday
Final grades due in the Qfficeof
the Registrar,4-p.m.

1

I

January18, Wednesday
Classesbegin; Kingston Campus .
and CCE,8 a:m.
·

May 21, Sunday
Undergraduate Commencement

: January27, Friday
Final day to d~opcourse; de~ignated
"early drop"
•
January3l, Tuesday
Final-dayto add coursesand to
add P-Foption-. ·
Feeswillnotbeadjusteddownward
for

KingstonCampuscoursesdropped
, afterthisdate.
February20, Monday
ClasseswiHnot meet

SummerSession 1995
May 20;-June21
Firstfive-weeksession

.'.a..__-,-_:_

______

•
•

,.
..

..
..

June 24-July 26
Second five-w~eksession .

Cha~ges in the academi'Ccalendar
due to major storms·,labor unrest, or
other circumstancesmay be made
~!)en it.is in the best interests of the
institution, and without pri,ornoti1=e
to.the students.· ·
·· ·

. February22, Wednesday
. Monday classesmeet

-,- ___

..
•

Mai:ch13, Monday
Spring recessbegins, 8 a.m.

~eceniber 21, Wedn~sday.
CCEclasses,examinations end

September5, Monday '
Holiday, Labor Day -

March7,.Tuesday
· Midsemester
Final day to drop cour·sesand to ,
change from P-F0ptioI1to grade

--:-------0-------,------~-•
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he Upiversityof RhoqeIsland is
•
·medium sized~tate uni~ersityin
• .
he southern part of RhodeIsland.
• .
n the villageof Kingst~n.In part
• becauseof-itsunique lo.cationnear-the
Bay,
: oceqn and six·miles from_Narragarisett
•. the Universityhas developedstrong ma-·
• rine ·programsand has been designated .
• one of the national Sea'Gr~ntcolleges..
•·
The Universityenrolls ab9ut_ll,S00
• ur:1dergrad1,1ate
and 3,.600graduate stu• dents,ciridhas a fu~-NmeteachLr:ig
faculty
• of approximately72Q.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
:
•
.•
•·
•·
•
•
. :·
•
•
•
•
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· At the heart.of-thisUniversity,·likeits
counterpai:tsacrossthe nation, there is a
strong tore of traditional academic.disciplines, such as history,physics,arid economics. These.arenot'Qnlyprincipal subjects-of teac)1ingand re~~arch;they also.
providethe foundation for all specialized,'
professional,and applied areas of study.
'
·
One component of the University's
approach to higher learning is the close
student-teacherrelationshipand the con. sequent con.cernfor the individualperson.
A low student-to:facultyrati0enhances ·-.·
the successof this tjtal component of the
University'smission.
Becauseof its commitment to provide
accessfor academical\yq~alifie_d
and
motivated students of all ages,the Univer·sity maintains a variety of both tfaditional
and nontraditional learning environpients. Students who are either part time,
disabled,·membersof a minority group,
workingwhile pur~uing.an educati,on,or ·
somewhat older than traditional students
are servedthrough a wide range of facili, ties in.Kingston,as w_ellas extensiveacademic arid student servi~esat the Univer-·..
sity's Collegeo.fContinuing Educationin
Provjdence.

History.The Universitywas chartered as . '
the state's agriculturalschool in 1888.The ·
Oliver,Watsonfarm was purchasedas a site ·
forthe school, and the old farmhouse,
now restored,still stands on-the campus.
The school becamethe Rhode:Island Coledianic Artsin
'lege'of Agricultureancl·.tvf
1892,and the first classof 17 merl!.berswas·
graduatedtwo years later.
The MorrillAct of 1862provided for
the sale of public"lands.Ineome from these.
saleswas to be used _tocreateat ieast one .
college'ineach state with the principal
purpose of teaching agricultureand mechanic ai.ts.Fromthis grant of lana comes
the term "land grant," which applied to
.the national systemof state colleges.In a
-la,teradaptation of the concept, federal
funds given to colleges~ormarine research
and exten~ionare called "sea_grants.
In 1909 the name of the collegewas
changed to Rhqde Island State College,' ,
and the program of study was i:evisedand
expanded. In 1951the collegebecame the
Universityof RhodeIsland by an act of the
GeneraJ.Asse~bly.The Boardof Governors
for Higher Educationappointed by the
governorbecamet.hegovernip.gbody of
the Universi_ty
in 1981.A historicaloutline
can _l;,e
-foundin the Appendix.
·
11

·

Campuses:The University_
has a spacious
rural campus 30 miles south of Providence
Programsof Study
in the northeastern metropolitan corridor
betweenNew York-andBoston.The center Unde,rgraduate
Study.Allprogramsaim
bf campus is a quadrangleof Ii.andsome,
at a balance of studiesof the natural and
old granite buildings
surrounded by newer • _socials.cien~es,
·
th_ehumanities, and profes1academicbuildings,student
residence
,
.
sional suojects.The coursesand programs
halls, and fraternityand sororityhouses.
of study have-beenapprqvedby national
On the plain below Kingsron Hill are gym- , accreditingagenciesand are acceptedfcir
nasiums, athletic fields,tennis courts, a . ·. credit by other approved institutions of·
freshwaterpond, and agriculturalfields. · · higher education (see "·Programsand Re~
II1addition to the Kingston
Mission St~tement.The lJnivetsity of
- Campus,
quiretnents"). • .
. ..
.
the
University
has
three
other
campuses..
. .. .
Rhode Island 1srooted firmly iri the tradi-·
Und!;!rgraduate
students can earn the I
The 165-a'creNcfiragansettBayCarripus,·
followingdegrees:
tion of America'sunique land-grant instisix miles to the_east overlookingthe West
tutions-universities that exist to expand
_Passage
of NarragansettBay,is the site of. . Bachelorof Arts
and transmit knowledge,and to foster its
· Bachelorof Science
the
Graduate
Schoolof Oceanography.
. a'pplicati0nin the daily life of the nation.
Bachelorof Fine Arts
The Collegeof Continuing Educationhas
Asthe state's flagshipinstitution of
Bachelorof Landscape.Architecture
· a 'buildingin downtown Providence.In
higher learning, the:!)niversityhqs three
Bachelor
of Music
i
·
the
western
section
of
the
state,
20
miles
major responsibilities:to provide tradiBachelor
~f
General
Studies
from
Kingston,
is
the
W.
Alton
Jones
tional as well as innovative opportunities
(Collegeof Continuing Educationonly)
Campus.Its 2,300 acresof woods,fields,
for education at the undergraduateand
,J.
;
.
.
streams,
and
pon~s
is
the
site
of
environgI"adUate
le'vels7
to pursu·eresearchand
Allfreshmen-whoenter the University
mental education, research,and conferother schola~iyand creativeactivities;and
to earn a bachelor'sdegreeare first'enence
facilities.·
to servethe unique needs of the people of
rolled in UniversityCollege1seepage 32).
Rhode Island·by making knowledge·and
UndergraduatesIi.avea wide choice of proinformation readily availableto individual
grams from which to choose a rpajor,and
citizens,·tq·community groups;to scJ:iool _
the advisingprogramin UniversityCollege
and educational agencies,and to business,
provideshelp in·making this decisionancj ·
industry.,labor, and governm~nt.
'. in choosing~ppropiiatecollrses.
1,

'
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,_UndergraduateDegrees
Collegeof Arts,and Sciences
Anthropology:B.A.
AppliedQuantitativeEconomics:B.S.'
AppliedSociology:B.S.
~
Art:B.A.,B.F.A.·
Biology:.B.A.
Botany:B.S.
Chemistry:B.A.,B.S.
Chemistryand ChemicalOceanography:B,S.
ClassicalStudies:B.A.
ClinicalLaboratoryScience:B.S.
CommunicationStudies:B.A.
ComparativeLiterature:B.A.
ComputerScience:B.S.
Economics:B.A.
·
English:,B.A.
French:B.A.
Geology:'B.A.,B.S.
. Geologyand Geologica\Oceanography:B.S.
German:B.A.
·
History:B.A.
Italian: B.A. .
Journalism:B.A.
Latin AmericanStudies:B.A.
Lingui~tics_:
B.A.
MarineAffairs:B.A.•
Mathematics:·B.A.,B.S.
, Microbiology:B.S.
Music:B.A.,B.Mus.
Philosophy:B.A.
Physics:B.A.,B.S.
,
Physicsand PhysicalOceanography:B.S.
PoliticalScience:B.A.
Psychology:B.A:
Russian:'B.A.
Sociology:B.A.
Spanish:~.A.
StatisticalScience:B.S.·
Theatre:B.A.,B.F.A.
UrbanAffairs:B.A.
Women'sStudies:B.A.
· Zoology:B.S.
Collegeof BusinessAdministration _
Accounting:B.S.
Finance:•B.S.
GeneralBusinessAdministration:B.S.·
Management:B.S.
ManageinentScienceand information
· Systems:B.S.
'
·
Marketing:B.S.
Collegeof Engineering
BiomedicalElectronicsEngineering:B.S.*
ChemicalEngineering:B.S.
.
Chemicaland OceanEngineering:B.S.
Civil Engineering:B.S.
ComputerEngineering:B.S.
ElectricalEngineering:B.S.
IndustrialEngineering:B.S.
MaterialsEngineering:B.S.
MechanicalEn'gineering:B.S.
Ocean Engineering:B.S.
<;:ollegeof Continuing Education
Bachelorof Gen~ralStudies:B_.G.S.

•
Collegeof Human Scienceand Services
CommunicativeDisorders:B.S.
··
ConsumerAffairs:B.s:
·
Dental Hygiene:B.S.
Education(Elementaryaqd Secondary):B.S.
Home Economics:B.S. ·
Human Developmentand FamilyStudies:B.S.·
Human Science·and Services:B.S.
Physical:£duc.ation:B,S.
Textiles,FashionMerc~andising,and
· Design:B.S.
TextileMarketing:B.S.
Collegeof Nursing
Nursing:B.S.
(:ollege of Pharmacy
Pharmacy:B.S.(fiveyears)
Pharm.D.(sixyears)
Collegeof ResourceDevelopment
AnimalScienceand Technology:B.S.
Aquacultureand FisheryTechnology:B.S.
Dietetics:B.S.
EnvironinentalManagement:B.S.
FoodScienceand Nutrition: B.S.
LandscapeArchitecture:B.L.A.
Plant Science:B:S.
ResourceEconomicsand Commerce:B.S.
Soiland Water Resources:B.S.
Urban Affairs:·B.S.'-· ' 1
Urban Horticultureand Turfgrass
Management:B.S..
·
.
WildlifeBiologyand Manag7ment: B.S.

Graduate Degrees
· Accounting:M.S.
AppliedMathematicalSciences:Ph.D:
· • AppliedMathematics ·
.• Applied.Probability
• ComputerScience
• OperationsResearch
• Statistics
Audiology:M.A.,M.S.
Biochemistryand'Biophysics:M.S.
BiologicalSciences:Ph.D.
• Biochemistryand Biophysics
• Botany
·
• Fisheries,Animaland VeterinaryScience
• FoodScienceam! Nutrition
• Microbiology
• Natur,alResources
of Plant Pathology
• Plant Science
•Zoology-.
Botany:-M.S.
..
BusinessAdministration:·M.B.A'.,
Ph.D.
ChemicalEngineering:M.S.,Ph.D.
Chemistry:M.S.,Ph.D..
Civiland EnvironmentalEngineering:
M.S.,Ph.D.
ClinicalLaboratory·Sc-ienc~:
M.S.
CommunityPlanning:M.C.P.
ComparativeLiterature:M.A:
· ComputerScience:M.S.

Economics-MarineResources:Ph.D.
Education:M.A.
• AdultEducation
• EducationResearch:
• ,ElementaryEducation
• ReadingEducation
I ScienceEducation
• SecondaryEducation
ElectricalEngineering:M.S.,Ph.D.
English:M.A.,Ph.D.
Entomology:M:S.
Fisheries,Animal-andVeterinaryScience:M.S..
FoodScienceand Nutrition:U.S.
French:M.A.
Geology:M.S. '
History:M.A.
•
.
Human Developmentand FamilyStudies:
M.S.
·• Human Developmentand FamilyStudies
• Marriageand FamilyTl\erapy
· • CollegeStudent Personnel
Laborand fndustrialRelations:M.S.
. Libraryand InformationStudies:M.L.l.S-.
· ManufacturingEngineering:M.S.
MarineAffairs:M.A.,M.M.A.
Mathematis:s:M.S.,Ph.D.
,
MechanicalEngineeringand Applied
Mechanics:M.S.,Ph.'D.
MedicinalChemistry:M.S.
Microbiology:M.S.,Ph.D.
Music:M.M.
NaturalResources:M.S.
Nursing:M.S.,Ph.D.
OceanEngineering:M.S.,Ph.D.
·oceanog~aphy:M.S.,Ph.D.
PharmaceuticalSciences:Ph.D.
• MedicinalChemistry
• Pharmaceutics
_•Pharmacognosy
• Pharmaco)ogyand Toxicology
'
· Pharmaceutics:M.S.
. Pharmacognosy:M.S.
Pharmacologyand Toxicology:M.S.
PharmacyAdministration:M.S.
Philosophy;M.A.
PhysicalEducation:M.S.
PhysicalTherapy:M.S.
Physics:M.S.,Ph.D.
Plant Science:M.S.
PoliticalScience:M.A.
Psychology(School):M:S.,
Psyc_hology;
Ph.D.
.• Clinical
· • Experime_ntal
• School
,
PublicAdministration:M.P.A.
ResourceEconomics:M.S.
Spanish:M.A.,
Speech-Language
Pathology:M.A.-,M.S.
Statistics:M.S.·
..
'
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,and
Design:M.S.
Zoology:M.S.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

.·•
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•

..•
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•

•
•
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GraduateStudy. Studyat the graduate
level leadsto the master'sdegreeiri 56
areasof study.and the degreeof Doctorof
Philosophyin 32. Studentsrhay earn .the
following.degrees:.

January admission.ForU.S.applicants,the Academic Services
usual deadlinesare April15 for surrimer.
UniversityLibraries.'The libiacycollecadmission;July 15 for fall admission,and
November15 for spring admission.Seethe · tion of 1,040,000bc;mndvolumesand
1,360,000microfor-msis housed in the
Graduate
Bulleti,;1
for those ·Programsthat
.
University
Libraryin Kingston,at the Colhave
earlier
application
deadlines
.
•• Masterof Arts
lege of Continuing Education.in ProviThe(lraduateSchoolof LibraryandInforma- dence, and in the PellMarine.Science.
• Masterof Scjence
,
.tionStudieson the main campus offers
• · Masterof BusinessAdministration. ,
Libraryon the Narragansett!:layCampus.
study leadingto the Master.ofLibraryand
• Masterof Community Planning
The latter was designatedthe National Sea
• , Masterof Libraryand Inf9rmation Studie's InformationStudiesdegree.Studentsin
Grant Depositoryin 197].. ,
undergraduateand other graduatepro- ·
• · Masterof MarineAffairs •.
The UniversityLjbrary,which holds the
grams may, with the approvalof their ad• ·Masterof Music
bulk
of the collection,has open stacksthat
•• Masterof PublicAdministration•
visor and .the GSLIS.
faculty,enroll,in Ii- ·
providedirect accessto books,periodicals,
brary coursesthat relatet9 their studies.
• Doctor of Philosophy
dbcuments,maps, mitroforms,and audio-·
Schoolof Oceanography
on the· visualmaterials.The SpecialCollections
Graduate
School.StudentsWitha bachelor's · TheGraduate
Department'collectsand maintains rare . •
NarragansettBayCampusoffersstudy
• degreefrom this-Universityor from an·
books,
manuscripts,t_heUniversity
leading the Masterof Scienceand Doc• ·other with equivalent requirementsand
archives,c!_nd
a varietyof specialinterest
• accreditatjonmay be admitted for graduate tor of Philosophydegreesfn the areasof
• · study(providingtoat their credentials
. biological,chemical,geological,and physi- mat(lrials.Servicehours at the other libraries vary, but the UniversityLibraryprocal oceanography.Interestedundergradu• meet the standardsset by the Graduate
vides
full refere.nce,bibliographic,arid cir·. ates may take a 400-leve'lgeneralsurvey
• . Sch_ool
and by,the department in which
culation
servicesduringmost of the 90
course
qualifyi~g
for
General
Education
• .they wish to study, and that facilitiesfor
• ' study are availablein their fieldof interest. creditsas well as'certain500-levelcour,ses · hours a weekit is open. The libraryis a
member of the HELlNCons-ortium,which
• .' Amongthe standardsrequiredfor adrriis-, in the oceanographycore curriculum.In
consistsof five RhodeIsland academic
addition, qualifiedundergraduatesare eli'• · sion are anapproximate.undergraduate
• averageof B or better and, where required, ,giblefor a 100-or 400-level,semester-long, libraries;besidesURI,it incluoesthe Community Collegeof Rhode Island,Provi• satisfactoryscoreson a nationallyadminis- full-timeprogramof laboratoryand field
•• tered examination. ·
dence College,RhodeIsland College,·and
researchworkingwith facultymembersof
.the GraduateSchoolof Oceanography.In• RogerWilliamsUniversity.The librarie~
•
Graduatedegreesare listed in the relsofaras possible,the program is tailoredto share an on-line public accesscatalogand
• evant college'schapter within this bulleoffer reciproca_l
services.·
• · tin. For completeinformation on graduate the-interestsof the stuqent and can range
from deep-seageology-tocoastalz.one
• study, consult the Graduate
Bulletin.The
Academic·computer Center.The Aca: . Graduate
Bulletinand a self-managedappli- planning. There are also three undergradu-• demic Compti~erCenter (ACC)provides
ate programsin oceanographyat the Uni• cation packet are availa);>le
from: Dean of
computationalresourcesneeded by the
versity.One leads·toa bachelor'sdegreein
• · the GraduateSchool,Universityof Rhode
Universitycommunity for instruction and
physicsand physicaloceanography,an• Island, Quinn Hall,Kingston,RI02881~·
research.Located,in TylerHall on the
• 0809. Furtherinformation can be obtained other to a bachelor'sdegreein.chemistry
KingstonCampus,.the A.CCmaintains cen• from the.chairpersonof the appropriate. , and chemicaloceanography,and a third to· tral computing facilities,student'micro-.
• department. The completedapplication. · . a bachelor'sdegreein geology·and geologi- computing resotirces,and .the campus
·
·
: packagemust be mailed to the departme~t cal oceanography.
high-speednetwork.The ACC.provi\iesa
The NarragansettBayCampushas
• or programto which ~dmissionis.sought,
variety'of servicesto support.these facilities
• and must be.accompaniedby a nonreftind- about 4,000 feet of.shorefrontand docking and assiststhe campus community in their·
faciliti.esfor its fleet of researchvessels,the use. The computer network a_ndrelated
• able applicationfee of$30 (for in-state
largestof which is a 185-footoceangoing
· • -residents)or $45.(forout-of-state
serviceshav~been expanding steadily
• residents). ,
researchship,·Endeavor.
since the center opened in 1959,and now
·: · Applicantsfrom foreignc;ountriesmust
More than 20 permanent buildings
.a majorityof the students, faculty,and
house offices,lc,tbora,tories,
and specialsci- staffuse these resources.Allstudents are
• completethe Test of Englishas a Foreign·
.•. · Language(TOEFL)
with a minimum score
entific facilitieson the .~ayCampu.s.They
entitled to a computer account which
• of 550. Allinquiries.frominternational stu- include-thePellMarineScienceLibrary,a
enablesthem to use ACCfacilities,incluq12,000-square-footresearchaquarium, a
•• dents concerningcqst of living,housing,
ing accessto Worldwideelectronicm~il
· • . etc., should be dir~ctedto the Officeof In- towing test tank, and a unique facility
services. .
,
/ · ternational Studentsand Scholars.
that permits controlledecosystemsexperiThe center has a:nIBMES/9000Model
••
ments. The two-megawattresearchreactor 210 VFmainframecomputer running the
The usual deadlinesfor receiptof com• pleted applic;ationsfrom international'stu- of the RhodeIslandNuclearScienceCenter VM/CMSoperatingsystemto provide
is also'locatedthere.
• dents are Februaryi for Septemb~rand
co~puting support for interactive,batch,
• SJ.1miner
Sessionadmission,and July 15 for
and client-serverprocessoi:mdd~s.Afull
complementof programminglanguages

..
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and packagesjs available.In addition,
Writing Center.The Writing Center proResearchand Extension
vides assistanceto .ariyonein -theUniveran IBMRISCSystem/6000PowerServer
.. Within the state systemof higher
sity community who needs helpwith any.
560 running AIX3.2.5 is availablefor
education, the Universityhas the major
· phase .ofwriting a paper. The Writing
GeographicInformation Systemand
computer-intensiveappli<;ations.Extensive Center is staffedby Department of English .·responsibilityfor graduate education,
which is interdependent with a strong pro.CollegeWriting Pro'gramfacultyand Defacilitiesfor computer graphicsare also
partment of'Englishgraduatestudents. The gram of researi;:h.There are activeresearch
offeredusing both video displayfacilities
programsin aUdepartments of the Univerand a CalComp58136 color electrostatic · Writing Center also servesas a practicum
plotter for visualization.Severalhundred
facilityfor WRT/EDC435 students. TtJtor- . sity. Supportcomes from foundations,
commercialfirms, federaland state agen· personal computers,work~tations,and ter- ing,Jsprovided by appointment on an incies;and the University.In 1~93,the. ·
minals are.locatedin public work areas and dividualbasis,but walk-ia appointments
University.acceptedawardstbtaling
private offices.These devices.are connected . are·sometimesavailable.
$44,911,011to support speciffcresearc:h,
The cen~erhelps students.becomebet-·
to the UniversityEthernet network,which
providesaccessto the ACCsyst~msand
ter writersand providesan environment in . teaching, and serviceprojects.
Applicationsfor researchgrants are apremote independent computers.Also
which writerscan write with paper and ·
availableare extensivedial-up facilitiesas
pencil or on one of the center's Macintosh proved by the University'svice provost for.
research,who is the liaisoq officerfor the
well as external:networkaccessto the
computers.Students can use an array of
INTERNET,
BITNET,and the Rhode island
software.,including word-processingsoft- - president,the provost;the businessmanager, the.academicdeans, the Research
StateNetwork.URIis also a Smart.Node·
ware, to produce their work with support
member of the Cornell National Superfrom center staff.The computersand soft- Commi,ttee,and the facultyin matters percomputer Facility,with both research
ware in the Writing Center are compatible taining to research.The University1sRe.search Officeprovides.assistanceto the •
-~mdedueational accessto supercomputer
with those in other laboratoriescampusUniversityresearchcommunity in air as.
wide
..
facilities:
The ACCprotjdes facilitiesmanageThe center is open approximately40 . - pects of researchand in the P,Ieparationof
proposals..
ment servicesfor campus microcomputer
hours per week,'including daytime and
In addition to researchconducted'in
laboraforiesfeaturingIBMPS/Zs,Apple ·
evening hours. Appointmentsfor tutoring
·the variousdepartments, the University
Macintoshes,and UNIXworkstations.Nu- , .can be made·by calliIJ.g.401-792-4690,
or
has establisheda number of research,exmerous softwareapplication packagesare
.by visitingthe center in Room 313, Indetension, and technologytransfer programs
available.,Themkrocomputer laboratories pendence Iiall.
in
speciallydefined areas;these are-deare availablefor faculty research,tea,ching,
scribedin d_etailin the Appendix.
and generalstudent use. Eightcomputer
classroomsare available.
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The Universitydistributesthe resultsof
its researchin publicationsavailableto the
public.Theseincludepl;Jblications
from
the RhodeIsland·SeaGrant CollegeProgram, CooperativeExtension,ai;i.dthe
AgriculturalExperimentSt~tion..
The Universityalso publishesthrough
the UniversityPressof New England,of
which it is a member. Manuscriptsoriginating on the seven member campuses ·
and elsewhereare published as dete~ned
by the director and editorial board of the
Universit7Press.

• The Universit;y CoIIimunity
••
In addition to the s.tudentbody, tbe

;

.

• Universitycommunity is made up offac• ulty, administration, staff, and alumni.
• The FacultySenaterepresentsthe faculty
• and was authorized in 1960by the general
. •. ·facultyto conduct the businessassignedto
•• the facultyby law or by the Boardof Gov• erno~sfor HigherEducation.The Graduate
• Coundlis the representativebody for the
• graduate facultyand determinesthe aca• demic policiesfor graduate study. The .
Ombud°
investigates
· • officeof University
• complaintsfroms:tudents,facultymem•• bei:s,and administrativepersonnel that
• they pave been unfairly dealt with in the
• normal channels of th~ administrativepro• cess.The ombud is a tenured or ~meritus
• member of the facultyappointed by the
• FacultySenateand is assistedby a student
•• appointed by the President.
Development
Program.
•
· The Instructional
• (IDP)existsfo help facultymembersin
•· their teaching responsibilities.Faculty'
• memberswho want to increasetheir teach: . ing effectivertessby improvingtheir skills
• or developingnew ones may work in.di• viduallywith IDPstaff and participatein • · variousworkshops,colloquiums,and semi.• 'nars on teaching.
•·
The.voiceof the alumni is heard
in• through the AlumniAssodation,.whic_h
• · eludesall those who have attendedthe
.: Universityfor two'semestersm: more and
• whose classhas graduated.The organiza• tion, with ~bqut 70,000members,)1lro• motes the interests of the Universityand
· • maintains the ti~s of alumni with their
: alma·mater through programs,services,
• and_the,publicationofa·magazine. An
• annual fund drive provides·scholarshp
• and other Universityaid.
•
The.Univers\tyreceivesless than half.
• ' of its support from the state. The balance
• comes from student fees.apd tuition, fed-

•

era! grants, and auxiliaryenterprisesand
other miscellaneoussources.The University
of RhodeIslandFo~ndation
encouragesand
administersgifts from private sourcesto
build a substantialendowment for continuing support of the University.It is
concernedwith the support of University
activitiesf9r which adequate provisionis
not ordinarilymade by appropriatiot'ls
·from public funds.
AffirmativeAction and Nondiscrimination. The Universityof Rhode Island prohibits discriminationon the basisof race,
sex, religion,age, color,·creed,national origin, disability,·or sexualorientation, and
discriminationagainst disabledand Vietnam era veterans in the recruitment,admission,or treatment of students, the recruitment, hiring, qr treatment of faculty
and staff,and the operation of its activities
and programs.This is in compliancewith
state and federallaws,including TitlesVI
and VIIof the CivilRightsAct of 1964, as
amended, Title IX of the 1972-Education
Amendmentsto the HigherEducationAct,
ExecutiveOrder 11246,as amended, Sections 503/504 of the RehabilitationAct of
1973,as amended, Section402 of the Vietnam Era ReadjustmentAssistanceActof
1974,and the AmericansvyithDisabilities
_Actof 1990.
With regardto scholarshipsand cdmmissioninginto the armedforces, the
ROTCprogram,in accordancewith De- ·
par.tmentof Defens_e
policy,does not com..
ply with the University'spolicy on nbndiscrimination based on sexualorientation.
Most buildingson campus are architecturally availableto the disabled,and provision is .madeto ensure that.no student is
prevented from pursuing a courseof study ·
becauseof restrictedaccessto buildings.
· AIDSis on,eof the most tragic,lifethreatening epidemicsof modern times.
Students,faculty,and staff at the University of RhodeIsland must providethe compassion,understanding, arid support necessaryto help individualswith AIDSand
HIV_intection.As part of this responsibility, the Universitywill vigorouslyenforce
individualrights df confidentialityand
freedomfrom discrimination.The rights of
individualswith AIDSare coveredunder
three ·universitypoliciesbased on Section
504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973:
"ReasonableAccommodationfor Handicapped Employees,""Life-ThreateningIllness," and "HandicappedPolicy."Copies
of these policiesare availableat the Office

of Hl)man ResourceAdministration,the
front desk at Health Services,and the Disabled Student ServicesOfficein the
MemorialUnion.
Inq~iriesconcerningcompliancewith
antidiscrimipationlaws should be addressedto the AffirmativeAction Officer,
Carlotti AdministrationBuilding;or to the
Director,Officefor Civil Rights,Department of Epucation,RegionI. Questionsregardingprovisionsfor the disabledshould
be directedto DisabledStudent Servicesin .
the Officeof StudenrLife,332 Memorial
Union. Phone: 401-792-2'10L
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•
programsof study. While everyeffort is
made to keep this bulletin current, not all
. - coursesand programsof study listed may _
be availableat the 'time of the student's
matriculation.Similarly,courseand progr;imrequirementsmay be changed from
· time to time. Iri all cases,everyeffortwill
be made to·accommodateindividualstudents whose exceptionalcircumstances
may make it difficultor impossibleta
· meet the changed requirements.Changes
in the academiccalendarmay also be
made when deemed to be in the best
interests of the institution.

onsistent with its policy of
allowing_thegreatestlatitude
possibleincourse sel_ection,._the
Universityoffersa wide ch01ce
to fill its GeneralEducationrequirements
' and encouragesstudents to select free ele~. tives that crossdepartmental and ·college
lines. This section dealswith acade~i~
requirements,regulations!and opportunities that are University-widerather than .
college-related.
•
The Universityattempts to.provide the
successfulstudent with a range of knowl·edgeand skillswhich can, with appropriate motivation and initiative,be used in a
variety of ways after graduation. Study
options va_ryfrom the traditional liberal
education to prograqisthat 11reheavily
vocationallyoriented. Successfulcompletion of any courseof study at the University, howe-ver,does not guarantee that the
student \A/illfind either a specifickind or
level of employmei'lt.
Students interested in the career oppor·tunities related to particularprogramsof
study are encouragedto consult University
Collegeadvisors,the appropriatedepartment chairperson,or the Officeof C~reer
Services.For students who are uncertain .
about their careerchoices,the Counseling
Center also offershelp.
·
The.Universityadministration may
alter, abridge,or eliminate courses_and

C

·

caf Society,the AmericanCo_unciI
on PharmaceuticalEducation,the·AmericanDental Associatiol)(Councilon Dental fpucation), the AmericanDieteticAssociation,
the American°PsychologicalAssociation,
the AmericanSocietyof LandscapeArchitects, the EngineeringAccreditationCommission of the AccreditationBoardfor Engineeringand Technology,the National
Associationof Schoolsof Music,the
Natioaal Associationof State Directorsof
TeacherEducationand Certification,the
National Council for Accr~ditationfor
TeacherEducation,and the National
Leaguefor Nursing.
.
. The Universityis also an approved
membef institution of the AmericanAssociation of UniversityWomen, the Association-for Continuing HigherEducation,the
Council of GraduateSchoolsin the United
States,the North AmericanAssociationof
Su~mer Sessions,and the National UniversitySontinuing"EducationAssoci~tion.

·:

•

•
•

Accreditation.The Un1versityof Rhode.
, Isl.andis accreditedby the New England
Associationof Schoolsand Colleges,·Inc.
In addition, certain coursesand programs
of study have been approvedby national
•
accreditingagencies.
. The New EnglandAssociationof · ,
Schoolsand Collegesis a nongovernmen•
•
tal, nation;illyrecognizedorganization
whose affiliatedinstitutions include eleGeneral Educa~on Requirements •
mentary schoolsthrough collegiateinstitutions offeringpostgraduateinstruction.
These requireinen,ts apply to entering •
:
Accreditation.ofan institution by the
freshmen beginning in the fall of 1981,
New EnglandAssociationindicatesthat it
and students transferring beginning in
meets or exceedscriteriafor the assessment the fall of 1981 with fewer.thap 16
· of institutional quality periodicallyapplied transferable credits. Students who enthrough a pe~rgroup reviewprocess:An
tered prior to fall 1981 ~ust follow the
accreditedschool or collegeis one that has General Education requirements outavailablethe necessaryresourcesto achjeve lined in the UndergraduateBulletin for
:
its stated purposesthrough•appropriate
-1980-81 or the·year in which they
•
•
educational programs.is substantially
matriculated at theUniversity. Studen~
doing so, and givesreasonableevidence
retuming after an absence of more than
•
that it will continue to do so in the foreeight yearsmust follow the cuµent Gen- •
seeablefuture. Institutional integrity is also eral Educationrequirements.
•
addressedthrough accredit.ation..
The Universityof RhodeIsland b~lieves• •
Accreditatjonby the New England
that all undergraduatestud~nts,regardless :
Association.isnot partial, but appliesto
of their degreeprograms,need experience •
the Universityas a whole. Assuch, it is not ~ the study of fundamerftalsthat builds
•
· a guaranteeof the quality of _everycourse • on the student's previouseducation and
•
or program offered,or of the competence - continues through the undergraduate
·•
of individualgraduates.Rather,it provides . years and beyond. 1:hus,all bachelor's
•
reasonableassuranceabout the quality of
degreestudents followthe same Univer:
~pportunitiesavailableto st1.1dents
who
sity-wideGeneral Educationrequirements. •
attend the University. ,
GeneralEducationis that part of the · ••
undergraduatecurriculumiri which stu•
.. Inquiriesregardingtµe status of an I
institution's accreditationby the New
·· dents explorea broad spe~trumof iµtellecEnglandAssociationshould be directed ~o tual subjects,approaches,·and perspectives. •
the administrativestaff of the school or
The GeneralEducationcomponent of the
•
college.Individualsmay also contact the
curriculumaims to help accomplishthree
associationat 209 BurlingtonRoad,
goals: 1) to develop further the essentiaf
Englishcomrriunicationabilitieson which !
Bedford,MA01730. Phone: 617-271-0022.
·The national accreditingagenciesthatadvanced studies depend; 2) to offerexpeha~e approvedthe quality of certain
rience in five broad subjectareas:fine arts
course offeringsand programsof study inand literature,letters, mathematics,natu•
clude the AmericanAssemblyof Collegiate ral scien~es,and ·socialsciences;and_3) to
Schoolsof B1,1siness,
the AmericanChemi-
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in a languagepreviously studied for two or · 322, 323, 324, 325; 328, 331, 346, ·3ss;
more years in high sc_hoolthrough at least PSC240,.341,342; PSY310; RLS111, 125,
the lOJlevel in a living language or 301 in 11.26,131; WMS333.
a classicallanguage appropriate to a stuMathematics(M): CSC201; HPR108; ·
dent's level of compete_nce·
(e.g., 102 and
· . MTH 107, 108, 111, 131, 132, 141, 142;
.
'
'
'103, 102 and 301; 131 and 103; 103 and
QBA101, 102; STA220. · .
: English Communication.Six aeditsin
104; 301 and 302); 2) demonstration of
• English communication, at lea~tthree of
NaturalSciences (N): APG201; AST108;
competence through the intermediate
• which must be in a course·designed speAVS101; BGS391; BIO 101, 102; BOT101,
level by a proficiencyexamination1 o_rby
• cificallyto improve written communicasuccessfullycompleting the 104 !eye!in a · lll; CHM 100, 101, 102, 103, 105, 112,
• tion skills;
living language or the 302 level in .a classi- 114, 124, 191, 192; FSN207; GEL100, 102, ,,
cal language;3) course work in-a language . 103; HPR103, 109; NRS212; OCG i23,
• FineArts and Literature.Sixaeditsin
401; PHY109, 110, 111;_112,130, 140,
not previouslystudied (or studied for less
• ~oursesrelated to hjstorical and critical
185, 1_86,213,214,285,286; zoo 111,
than two years in high school) through
• study of the arts and literature as well as
• creativ~activity; .
.
286.
the beginning level;4) study abroad in an
approved academic.programfor one seSocial Sciences (S):APG200, 202, 203,
• · ForeignLanguageor Culture.Six credits
mester;
5)
majoring
in
a
foreign
language;,
220, 319; BGS390; CNS220; COM220;
• or the 'equivalent in a foreign ·1ai;iguage
or
6) course work selectedfrom one foreign
· F'.CN,lOO,
102,
• foreign culture;
· · ·
201,202, 300, 361; EDC
•
culture duster taken, if possibl7, in the
· - 312; ENG232, 330; GEGJOO,104; HDF
same or successivesemestersfrom the fol• Letters. Six aeditsin coursesthaf address
220; HLT123; HPR102, 110; HSS350; LIN
• fundament~l questlons about the human
lowing list: Africa,AAF?SO,APG250, 313, . 200, 2021220; MGT l l0; NRS100;NUR
HIS388, PSC408; AmericanIndian,APG
·
·
• eondition,humanvalues,and.waysof
·
G
d
150; PSC 113, 11~, 201, 221, 28_8;PSY.103,
303, 311, HIS344; Ancient reecean Rome,
• communicating these values; ·
, -ARH354, CLA391, 395,'396, 397, ENG
113, 232, 235, 254; REN105;SOC 100,
• · Mathematics.Threeaeditsin a course
366, GRK109, 110, HISl ll, 303, PHL321; ·'102, 204, 206, 212, 214, 216, 224~23.8,
.•• specificallydesigned to provide training in EastAsia,HIS 171,374,375, PHL331, RLS 240, 24i, 242,316,330,336; TMD224;
• ,college-levelquantitative skillsand their · . 131;France,ARH265·,FRN392,.-393,HIS . WMSlSO.· ,
,• application;
330; Germany,GER392, HIS125, 326, 327;
Students in the Hono.rsProgramcan
Ireland,APG325, IRE391, 392, WMS333;
receive,G~nerai'Educationcredit for
NaturalSciences:Six aeditsin coursesin
physical, chemical, or biologicalsciences; , Israel,HIS378, PSC321; LatinAmerica,
honors sections of courses that have been
APG315, HIS 180, 381, 382, 384, SPA393; approved for General Education credit.
· • · Social Sc.iences.Sixcreditsin courses.reTransfer students can re<ceive
General
•• lated to the study of the individual (<level- MedievalEurope,AR1f3S6,HIS'l12, 304,
IR 395, PHL322; MiddleEast,HIS1761
Education credit for courses taken at other
• opment
and behavior)
and' society.
.
.
. I
177, 376, 377, fSC 321; ModemCivilizainstitutions as long as such credits are in
•• . Specificcoursesthatmaybe usedto meetthese tion,ENG252, HIS123;ModemEurope
courses equivalent to coursesgiven GenARH359, HIS113,306, 307, 314,
era! Education credit at the Universityof
• . requirements
arelistedin thefollowing
groups: (Early);
PHL323; MpdemEurope,ARH363, HIS ✓ Rhode Island.,
.,
• English Communication:Writing(Cw)11~, 310, 311, 315, PSC401; Renaissance
in
· Students mus.t meet the curricular
• BGS100; CMS101; ELS112, 122; ENG'
Europe,ARH365, HIS305, !TL391, SPA'
reqyire.ments of the colleges in which
•• · 103; HPR112; WRT101, 103, 123h201,
391; Russiaand theSovietUniol'.l,
HIS132;
they plan to earn their degrees. Some
• 227, 301! and 333. General(C)-:-CMS101;
332, 333, RUS391, 392, PSC407; URIin
colteges requirethat sfudents select spe• COM._101
and 103; H_PR
111; PHL101.
England,ENG397, HIS397. In·addition,
cific coursesfrom the above lists, There• ~ine Arts and Liferature (A):AAF247,
HPR106 m~y be used by students in the
. -fore,students m~st referto the require• 248; ARH120, 251, 252, 265, 284, 285,
Honors Program to fulfillthis requirement.- ments specified for their programs
• 359, 364; 374; ART101, 103, 203, 207,
Fonpallyregistered
international
studentsf1nd~ (pages 33-89).
.
• 215, 231, 233; CLA3·n, 395, 396, 397;
studentswitha recognized
immigrantstatus
- IFlthe Collegesof Arts and Sciencesand .
• CLS160,250,335; COM231; tNG 160,
willbeexemptfromtheforeignlanguage·
or
Human Scienceand Servicesand for the
241, 242, 243, 247, 248, 251,'252, 260,
foreignculturerequirement.
Bachelorof ·GeneralStudies-,eredits within
·
·
'·
·
a
student'sown majormay not be cOunted
: . 263, 264, 265, 28p; FRN327, 328, 39il,
Letters(L): AAF150, 388;APG 327; BGS
• 392, 393; GER325, 326; 392; HPR101,
392; CLS235;.COM200, 205, 210; HIS
'toward Gen.era!Education requirements in
. • 105; !TL325, 326, 391, 392, 395; I.AR201;
Fine Arts and Literatl}re,Letters,Natural ·
Sc1ences,
,
· ISCiences.
·
Inot h er coJ• MUS101, 106, 111; PLS233; RUS325, 326, 111, 112, 113,,114, 115, 11-6,118, 123,
or.SQcia
125,
132,
141,
142,-143,
145,
150,
171,
I
ct·
.
n··
d
• 391, 392; SPA305, 306, 307, 308, 325, 391,
eges,.cre 1ts.w1tma stu ent ,s profes. 176, 177, 180, 304, 305, 306, 307, 309,
. I II
b
d
d
·
,
_s10naco ege may not e counte towar .
: . 392, 393; THE 100, 181, 3511 352,.381,
310,.311, 315, 321, 323, 324, 327, -332,
• 382,383.333,340,341,342,346,353,354,360;
• ForeignLanguageor Culture(F):·Thisre- 372,376,377,381,382,384~398;HPR
1 Students who fulfill this requirement through an
•• quirement sha}lbe fulfilledin one of the
104, 107, 203; JOR 110; LAR202; LET151,
examination cannot earn.course credit fo'r graduation,
. Students whq earn less than six credi!s in fulfulling
351; NES200; NUR360; PHL103, 235,
• followingways; 1) a two-coursesequence
the requirement should apply credits to the elective or
204,210,212,217, 314;318, 319,321,
major areas.
•
•
.: ,
;
.•

expose the student to a toreign language'or
.culture. ·
·
·
-Correspondingwith these goals, the ·
General Education program rs divided into
the following components: .

.
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any G~neralEducationrequire_ments.
However,coursesthat serveas prerequisites for a major can be used to fulfillthe
GeneralEducationrequirements.

OtherAcadentjcRequirements
Certain basic coursesare required in
many curriculums"tortransfer from UniversityCollegeinto the degree-granting
collegesat the junior-yearlevel.These are
listed in the curriculumsof the individual
colleges.
'
· The responsibilityfor meeting all
courseand credit requirementsfor the
degreemust rest with each individual
student.
·studentswho desire to accelerate-.their
programsand receivecredit for courses ·
taken at other"institutionsor during Summer Sessionor in the~Collegeof.Cqntinuing.Educationmust have prior approval
from their academicdeans.

Applicationfor the minor must be filed
in the academicdean's officeno later than
the beginning'of the student's final semester or term.·

· InterdepartmentalStudy
Studentsare encouragedto developinterests acrossdepartmental lines. A number of such programsare availableboth as
areas of inter~stor minors, and as degree
programs.The interdepartmentalminqrs
are .listedbelow;for interdepartmental
majors in comparativeliteraturestudies,
consuqier affairs,human scienceand ser,
vices,and women's studies,referto the Index at the back of this bulletin.

Africanand Afro-AmericanStudies.
Studentswho declareAfricanand AfroAmericanstudiesas a minor are required
to take two \:Orecourses:AAF201 and 202
(six credits).In addition, stl.!dentsselect
four electives{l2 credits)from th~ follow;
'
.
ing: AAF250, 360, 390, 410, 474; APG250,.
Minor Fields of Study
313; COM333;'ECN404; ENG247, 248;
360, 362, 363, 364, 474; HIS150, 384, 388;
Undergraduatestudents rhay declarea
and PSC408, 410. Studentswho want to.
"minor" field of study. Requirementsfor a
use other coursesthat have·astheir central
minor may be satisfiedby completing 18
·, focus some aspect of the black experience
· or more credits in: 1) any one of the Unimay do so with perrnis_sion
from the proversity-approvedminors; 2) a curriculumgram
dire~or.
other than the student's major;_or3) re. lated studies from more than one departBiology. Studentswho declarebiologyas a
ment under the sponsorshipof a qualified minor must take BIO101 or BOT111;BIO
facultymember. Descriptionsof approved
102 or ZOO 111;and MIC211 or MIC201.
interdepartmentalminors may be found
The remaining coursesmay,be selected
in the section "Interdepartm~qtalStudy."
from BCP311 and any BOT,MIC,or ZOO
. Descriptionsof requirementsfor approved course.At least 18 creditsare required;qt·
_ departmental minors may be.found·in the
least 12 of the 18 creditsmust be taken at
; departmental·sections.
the 200 levelor above.
·· To declarea minor, a stud~nt must
ComparativeLiteratureStudies.Students
have the approval of the department chairwho declarecomparativeliteraturestudies
person of the minor field of $tudyand of
as a minor must earn 18 creditsdistributed
the dean. Facultysponsorshipis required
as follows:six i:reditsin comparativeljterafor the third option listed above.Students
ture studiesat the 200 level.orabove; 12
in the Collegeof BusinessAdminis.ti:atioq
credit~from literaturecoursesin comparaneed the approvalof the ScholasticStandtive literaturestudies,English,.or Ian- •
ing Committee for the third option.
guages,of which six creditsmust be in ohe
· A minimum quality·point averageof
national literatureeither in the original
2.00 must be earned in the 'minorcourses,
languageor in translation. Students.majorand at least 12 of the 18 creditsmust be_at
ing in Englishor languagesmay not co_unt
the 200 levelor above. At least half of the
coursesin their major toward this minor..
creditsrequired for the minor must be
For a descripti~nof the degreeprogramin
eatned at the Universityof RhodeIsland.
fomparative literaturestudies,see page 40.
General"Educationrequirementsmay be
used for the minor, but no course,may-be ConsumerAffairs.Students'who declarea
used for both the·major and minor field of minor in consumer affairsare requiredto,
study. Minor coursesmay not be taken on · complete 18 credits including CNS220,
· 320, and 420. The remaining nine credits
a pass-failbasis.
can be selectedfrom CNS210, 321, 340,

342,350,415, 42~1 440,457, or other
coursesapproved in consultation with
CNSfaculty.For a major in consumer
affairs,see page_73.

.
..

Film Studies.Studentswho declarea
mjnor in film studies must complete 18
credit hours of coursesin·which film or
•.
video is the primary text of study, includ•
ing a minimum of three credits in each of. •
the three followingapproachesto fllm
·•
•
study:Aesthetic(ARH374,ART215, 316);
Cultural(AAF300H,HIS358, !TL315);al).d ••
Literary(ENG300, 346). Experimentaland . •
special,topics or other irregular_coursesin
•
film may be used to fulfillrequirementsfor •
this minor ii; some particularway specified
in wtiting by the instructor of the course. . •
Gerontology.The program in gerontology.
\s a University-wideprogram that promotes study, teaching, and researchin .
aging. It also maintains relationshipswith
state and local agencies_servingthe older
population of RhodeIsland.This affords
opportunities for research,internships,
and field experiencesto students interested
in the problemsof aging.
The adulthood and agirigoption within
the Bachelorof Sciencedegree in human
scienceand servicesislimited to 15 stu. dents a year. There is also the opportunity
for students taking their major studies in a
number of areas to do a lessspecialized
studyin agingby declaringa minorin ger· ontology.This must be done not later than
the first semesterof the senior year. It requires 18 or more creditsin aging-related
s_tudiesapprovedby the program in gerontology and the collegein Whichthe student is registered.
HDF220 (Gerontology:Theory arid
Applic~tion)is required for either specialization. It also meets a social-sciencerequirement in GeneralEducation.Undergraduategerontologycoursesinclude: HDF
221, 420, 422, 431; CNS342; DHY462;
FSN307; RCR416; and SOC438. Alsorel. evant are ZOO242; HDF380, 421, 450;
NUR346; and the UniversityYearfor
Action.
!Us important to take coursesthat fulfill degreerequirementsfrom the beginning. Studentswho wish to specializ;ein
aging are advisedto contact the progra'm
in gerontologyearly in their university
studies.
InternationalDevelopment.The internac
tional development minor is availablei:o
·undergra?uatesinterested iq employment

•
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requirementsof the curriculum'can be
overseasor in domesticenterpriseswith in- New Engla'i1dStudies. Studentswho deternation<1loperations.
clareNew Englandstudies as.a minor must found on page 78.
StudentSchoosingthe internationalde- take either NES200 or 300 and eh.Ktat
UrbanAffairs.The undergraduateprovelopment minor must complete 18 erect- least one course from each·of tlie followgram in urban affairscoqsists·offive differing four categorie·s.AestheticDimensions:
its, with a maximum of six credit.sat the
ent interdepartmenta1degreecurriculums:
ART263;,ENG340, 347._Cultural
Patterns:
• : 100 or 200 level. Students must'complete
three in tµe Collegeof.Artsand Sciences
APG317; ENG337; PSC221. Historical
• the following:1) RDV300 (three credits);
_ and two in professionalcolleges.They.aim
HIS335, 346,·362. Physical
• 2) languageor culture (sixto nine credits), Dimensions:
to provide students with a generalunderBOT323, 418; GEL101; NRS
• - to _bemet by the-completionof at least six Dimensions:
•• ·1anguagecredits through the intermediate 301, 302. P,ermissioncan be obtained from standing of contemporaryurban society
and the opportunity to pursue specialized
• level (103 or 104) or placement in the con- the Committeefor New EnglandStudiesto
study of urban problemsand prospects
use any rotating topics course,seminar;
• versationand composition level (205 or·
from the perspectiveof varied disciplines,
etc., whose focus is on some aspect of New
• 206) and completion of at 'leastsix credits
whateverthe students' interests and career
Englandas·a substitute for any of the ·
• in the same languageor culture cluster.
objectives.
above courses.
• Placementfor coursework is.determined
The five majorsare: 1) urban socialpro: by the EducationalTestingServiceexam as
Special Populations. This·interqepartmeh- cesses,2) policy formation,.and 3) spatial
• -administeredby the University'sDeparttal minor givesstudents the opportunity to development,in the' Collegeof Artsand
• m.entof Modern and ClassicalLanguages
explorethe t_heoryand gain practicatexpe- Sciences;4) home economicsin the·urban
• arid Literaturesin the followinglaQguages:
rience through workingwith people who
environment, in the Collegeof Human ·
· • French,Spanish,German, and Russian.
have specialneeds.This includespeople
Scienceand Services;and 5) resourcedevel• The Universityalso offersPortugueseand
who are handicapped (physically,.emoopment _inthe urban environment, in the ·
• selected0therlanguagesthat,.withpermistionally, mentally, or educationally)or are Collegeof ResourceDevelopment.Curricu•• sion, could satisfythe req4irement.Six
different (socioeconomically,behaviorally, lum requirementsare detailedin the ap~
• credits are allowedin the GeneralEducaculturally)and as a result have special
propriate collegesectionsin this bulletin.
• tion requirementsfor languageand' culneeds.
The Urban AffairsProgramis coordinat• hire; 3) an approveciintern.ship(three to
ing its offeringswith the Department of
A minimum of 18 creditsmay be
• six credits)providing international devel· earned by tak_ingthe required courses
SocialSciencesat the Community College
• oprrientexperienceduring the junior or seof RhodeIsland. Students at the junior col• nior year (RDV487); and RDV495 (three · (HOF200 or PSY232; PSY442), a minimum of three creditsin supervisedfield
-legeare encouraged~oconsult with their
: credits)of an advanced-le'¢els~minar.
experience,and a minimum of nine credits advisorsif they wish to transferto any one
•• Coursedescriptionsfor RDV300,487, arid
of the majors,fnthe Collegeof Artsand
of selectedefectives.
• 495 can be found on page 160.
Courses.arechosen in consultation
Sciences. .
Jhe Collegeof ResourceDevelop~ent
··with an advisorfrom one of the participatThe Urban AffairsProgramCoordinat• administersthe program;interested stuing departments:C~mmunicationStudies; ing Committeeincludes facultymembers
... dents shouldcontactProfessorDavid ~
'
Education;Fo0d Scienceand Nutrition;
from departments througtJ.outthe Univer-·
• Abedon,Rodman Hall,or Donald
Human Development,and FamilyStudies; sity al)d sbpervisesthe ope(ation of the
• Mccreight, 131 WoodwardHall.
ursing;PhysicalEducationand Health;
program.With the endorsement of the
: Justice,·Law,and Society. Stu~entsdeclar- Psychology;Sociologyand Anthropology; facultyof the collegeconcerned,the com•· ing a minor in justice,law, and society
Textiles,FashionMerchandising,and
mittee certifiescompletion of the major
• must complete a minilnu~ of 18 credits
Design;or Theatre.The Collegeof Human requirements.forthe appropriateunder•· from among the coursesfistedbetow.At
Scienceand Servicesadministersthe prograduatedegree.A member of the commit• least three·creditsmust be.completeclin
te~ servesas advisorfor each of the five
gram, and interestedstudents should
.: each of the three groups.The courses
majors and providesinterested students
contact the program head,Jeannette E.
• marked·withan asteriskhave prerequisites Crooker,132 TootellCenter.
with information.
• not included in this program;students are
Textile Marketing.This undergraduate
• respo,nslblefor completingthese prerequiinterdepartmentalcurrictil_um
may be pur- ' PreprofessionalPreparation
• sites prior to ~moilingin the course.Other
~uedthrough the Collegeof Human Sci-•
Competition-forplacesin graduate pro• · courses,such as topics courses,·may be apence and Services..
· ·
fessionalschoolsis.keen,and a superior
• proved for credit by the program coordina~.
Textilemarketingmanagersare respon-· academicrecord throughout collegeis nee• tor. Law: APG326; ECN 337; PHL430;*
siblefor .planningand directing the flow of . essaryfor admissionto these schools.Since
• PSC288;*369,* 47-1,*472.*SocialJustice:
textile products from the m:anufacturerto
requirementsfor the professionalschools
• AAF201; MF/HIS 150; APG311, 322; ECN
the consumer.The.major,which provides vary in their "essential"and "recommend- '
• 300/303, 404;* HIS328, 344, 346, 349,
a strong backgroundin both textilesand • ed" subjects,the student should consult
• 351,* 352;*PHL210, 217, 314,* 318;*PSY
marketing,is designedto give-studentsthe the catalogof the professionalschool and
• 480;* soe 240, 242, 316,* 413,* 428,*
opportunity to explorethe areas of styling then plan his or her undergraduatepro• 438,* 472;*WMS 150, 310. CriminalJustice:
and design, manufacturing,market regram accordingly.
: ECN403; PSC/SOC474;* PSY254,* 261,
seilJch,consumer behavior,advertising,
Those seekingcareersas socialworkers
• 335,* 460, 465,* 466; soc 314,* 3,30,*
promotion, fashion, and sales.. The specific can e·nrollas majorsin sociology,includ• 331,* 420.•·
. _ingin their curriculumthe sodai welfare
•
,
•
•
•,
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- courses.A basic foundation for graduate
study, whether ~irectedtoward college
teaching or researchcareers,can be.provided through any of the liberalarts or science majors.'TheBachelorof Artscu'rricu' !um providesspecificmajors for those .
planning to become'journalis.ts()r public
school teachers.

program at the beginning of the fourth un- gradesin the academicmajor or specializadergraduateyear, with coursework Mken
tion averaging2.50 or better. Individual ,
in the fourth year appliedto the B.A.or
departments or programsmay also require
B.S.degree.A bachelor'sdegreeand a 3.00 ah interview.
averagein physicaltherapy coursesare reTransferstudents should pe advised ·
quired to attain ~ll gra<ju~testatus and
that ac_ademic
work completed at the Uni
continue in the physicaltherapy program. versityof Rhode Island is a primaryfactor·
Admissionto t)le physicaltherapy proin-the admissiondecision.Therefore;stugram
is
highly
competitive,
and
students
dents
must complete one year of work at
PrelawStudies.For students.who plan
are
advised
to
maintain
dose
contact
with
·
the
University
beforethey can be considprofessionalstudy of law, guidanceand
a
pre-physical
therapy
advisor.
Students
inered
for
admission
to the teacher educaprogram adviceam provided by departterested
in
graduate
programs
in
physical
tion
programs.
This
may extend the time
mental advisorsasslgnedin University
therapy at other institutions should conrequired
for
degree
completion.
·
Collegeand by major advisor~within varisult with those institution~reqarding ,
Admissionto some programsis comous departments and colleges.
·
admission.requirements.Additionalinfor- petitive,and applicantsmeeting.the miniStudents interested in law school
mation concerningall admissionsrequire-. . mum criteriadescribedabove may not be
pre-shouldcop.suitfue Pre/awHandbook,
ments for ~heprogram in physicaltht1rapy admitted becauseof limited space.For adpared by the Associationof AmericanLaw
Bulletin. ditional inforrnat1on,students should conat URIis·availablein the Graduate
Schoolsand the LawSchoolAdmissions
sult as early as'possiblewith the specific
Council.The associatio•nfinds it inapproTeacherEducationPrograms.The Unidepartme·ntin which they wish to enroll
priate, given the wide range of a lawyer's
versityof RhodeIsland offersa variety of
or with their UniversityCollegeadvisor.
tasks,to prescribeefrher a set of prerequiacademicp~ogramsleadingto teacher cerStudentsdenied admissioncan petisite coursesfor prelaw students or pretification at both the undergraduateand ,
- tion the department for a reviewof the
ferred major departments. Rather,it recthe graduate level.Undergradi,iateteacher
decision.In such.cases,the departmental
ommends that students choose their
education programsare offeredby departscreeningcommittee meets to considertb,e ,
majors accordingto their own individual
ments 'in the Collegeof Artsand Sciences,
appeal,.Only exceptionalcircumstances
intellectualinterests and "the quality of
the Collegeof Human Scienceand Serwill lead the appeal committee to override
undergraduateeducati,on"provided by
vices,and the Collegeof ResourceDevelthe academicrecord criteria (2.50 cumulavariousdepartments and colleges.;'Shortly opment. The Council for TeacherEducative quality point averageand 2,50 in the
tion, through the Officeof Teacher
stated, ~hat the law-schoolsseek in their
academicmajor or specialization).
entering students is ... accomplishmentin
Education,providesfor_the coordination,
Applicantswho fail to gain admission
planning, evafuation,and proI}1otionof all
understanding, the capacityto think for
should s.eekcounsel from an appropriate
themselves,and the ability'to expresstheir teacher education programsat the Univer:
advisor.Students may reapply for admisthoughts with clarityand force."The asso- sity. The followingprogramsare offeredat
sion to a teacher education program but
ciation emphasizes-that"the development, the undergi:aduatelevel:early childhood
sbould understand that this may-delay
of these fundamental capacitiesis not the
education, elementaryeducation, physical
their anticipated graduation date.
edm,ation,music education, resourcedemonopoly of any one subject-~atfer area,
Admissionsto teacher edu<:,ation
pro-velopment education, and secondaryedudepar:t;ment,or division."
grams at the graduat_elevelare governed
cation. To find specificprogramdescripPlan for EarlyContingentAdmissionto
by the GraduateSchoolin consultation
tions ,and information, referto the Index
with academicdepartments.Studentswith
the Masterof Science(~f.S.)Degree
at the back of this bulletin.
a bachelor'sdegreeshould consult the
Program in PhysicalTherapy.This,plan
Admissionto the.TeacherEducation
Programs. Graduate
B11lletin
and departments regardincorporatesthe prerequisitesfor the
ing individualprogra{Ilrequirements..
Students interested in undergraduate
_,:naster'sdegreein physicaltherapy in
teacher Mucation programsare required
anatomy, chemistry,mathematics,phys.Teacher.Certification.
I'}teaching certificate
to apply for admissionto the Officeof
ics, physiology,and psychology-rvitli
is, for all practicalpurposes,a licenseto .
bachelor's degreerequirementsin a related TeacherEducation.Applicationsfor admisteach a given state, at a specificlevel,
•sionto teacher education programsare
disciplineduring the first three years of
· and in a certain type of job. RhodeIsland,
study: With a proper use of electives,stu- · normally-submittedduring the sophomore
likeother states, requiresits public ele- ·
year.-Applicationswill be.reviewedby a dedents can complete all physicaltherapy
mentary and secondaryteachersto hold
partmental screeningcommittee based on
prerequisitesand first-yearphysical
certificatesto ensure that students are
the followingcriteria: ii recommendat_ions
therapy coursesas part of a participating
taught only by personswho meet specified
from facultyand others who have knowlB.A.or B:S.degreeprogram.This plan is
standards of preparation, health, citizencurrently availablefor the'B.S.degreeproedge of.the candidate's experienceor inter- ship, and moral character.
•
.est in workingin edu.cation;·2) a writing ·
grams in human scienceand servicesand
Graduatesof a stat.e-approvedteacher
· physical education.
sample expressingcareergoals,experience
education program at the Universityare
in workingwith children;-andexpectaAccordingto this plan, applicationto .
eligibleto receivean initial teachin'gcertions as a teacher; 3) scoreson a standardthe master's program in physicaltherapy·
tificateih Rhode Island and in' over 25
· may occur in the tqird undergraduateyear. ized test(s)of basic skills;4~the student's·
_otherstates through the Intmtate Cei;tifiacademicrecord,including a cumulative ;/
Successfulapplicantsare selectedfor concation Compact (ICC).However,states will
quality point averageof 2.50 or better and
tingent admissionto the physicaltherapy
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AnimalBiology:8-10 creditschoserifrom
PMAC.,
Studentsshould also make sure
grant certificationthrough the ICC only
c;tmori.g
the following~ourses(or their . ·
that their undergraduatemajors provide a
for ce'rtifications_
offeredby-the state. For_
example,'a statethat does not have a certi- foundation of knowledgenecessaryfor the equivalents):chordate anatomy (ZOO
102),general zoology(ZOO111),general
fication program in early childhood educa- pursuit of severalcareeraltem·atives.It is '
animal physiology(ZOO201), animal
tlon (nurseryschool through Grade 2) will not advisable'for students to s~lecttheir
not grant a certificatein that area to a
undergraduatemajors solelyor primarily . development(ZOO202), basicgenetics
• graduate of the University'sprogramin
to enhance their chancesof being accep"ted (ZOO104 or BOT35i or ASP352),and .
vertebratehistology(ZOQ327 and 329).
• early childhood edu_cation·withoutreview- by a professionalschool.
• ingthe student's transcript t9 see if it
Stud~ntsinterestedin studying.in any
Chemistry:16 credits,including ge11~ral
• meets that state's guidelinesfor elementary of tfi.e_
followingprogramsmust register
inorganic (CHM101, 102, and lab, CHM
• education. Therefore,stµdents•1nterested. with the PMACsecretary,ijiologicalSci-_ . 112, 114) and ·organic(CHM227, 228, and
• in applying for certificationin states other
ences Building,RoomB106.
lab, CHM226, or their equivalents).
• than Rhode Island should always~ontact
General
Requir.ements.
For students·preparPhysics:eight credits,including PHY111,
• the.Department of Educationin that state
ing to apply to postgraduatecollegesof
185, I-12,186,or PHY213, 285, 214, 286,
• and ask: 1) if the state has tpe area of c~rti•• · fication the student is interestedin pursu- medicine,dentistry,'or veterinarymedior their'equivalents.
•
cine, the program of study includes, ' ··
., ing at URI;and 2) if the state grants initial
coursesin the humanities,-Englishand lit- Mathematics:six credits through calculus,
· • teacher certificationunder the Interstate
MtH 131 and 132,or MTH141._
erature, the basic sciences,mathematics,
• CertificationCompact (ICCfto students
.
. the socialsciences,and communication.
Socialand BehavioralStudies:six credits in
• who have graduated from a Rhode Island
These courseswill fulfillthe basic admissociolom (SOC100, 300, or,424)and psy:. state-approvedteacher education program.
sions requirements.
.
chology (PSY113,232, or 300).·
• Also,the student should ask the depart· It is strongly recommendedthat stu• . ment to maii the state's applicc\tionmate• dents compl~tethe required coursework at . Modem ForeignLanguages:completed
.• rials for certification.If the state is a
through the intermediateievel.
the same time they·meet undergraduate
• member of the ICC,graduatesof URIare
degreerequirements.Any major or con., •· generallyentitled to iniJlalcertificationf9r •·
Electives:eight credits.These optional .
ctmtration·is acceptable,providingthat the
• ' a period of five yearsfollowingtheir"date
coursesmay be selectedfrom upper-level
minimum requirementsfor adini~sioninto
• of graduation. Afterreceivinganother
sciencecourses.tha.t might have relevaµce
a professionalschool are fulfilled.Ideally,·
• state's certificationapplication,the applito professionalschool's i:urr.iculumor
these requirementsshould be substantially
they may be·selectedfrom humanities
• cant should read the directionsfor certificompletedbeforea student-takesthe narequired
·• cation carefullyand submit an·
cc;mrses.
Becauseof the strucruredand partional admissiontest (either the MCAT,
• documentation. ·
ticularizednature of the professionalcurDAT,VAT,or GRE)in the spring_semester
•
If the state in'which the applic~ntjs re2
riculum,upper-levelcoursesiri the huof the junio~year: ,
·
• questing certification·is_ncita member of ·
manitieswill help to balance the scientific
Most students in these programsrr:iajor
the ICC or does not have certificationfor
portion"0fthe undergraduateprogram,
in animal biology(zoology)or in a related
the applicant's area of study, he or she
Coursesin philospphy, history, fi11earts,
field, such as microbiology,chemistry,
• should ask that state's Officeof Teacher
theater, economics,mathematics,and forpharmacy, or another health-related
• Certificationto evaluate his or her traneign languageand culture are,helpfulin ·
science.Studentschoose these majors
• script-andindicate any coursesor experidevelopingproblem-solvingand commuprimarilybecausethese are the subjects
• ences the applicant would need for _certifinication skills.They are all educationally
that interest them most, but also because,
• cation in that state. .
·
-fulfilling,and are crucialto.the successof
nationally, students with these majors
an educated person pursuing a pro~essional
• Premedical, Predental, and Preveterirepresentthe largestnumb~r of accepted
career:
• nary Programs.The URIPremedicalAdvi- applicants:However,other majors are
• ·soryCommittee·(PMAC),alsoknownas
Applyingto Professional
Schools.Prior'to sub.acceptabie.
. ' ·
• · the Premedical,Predental,and Preveteri:
mitting an applicationto a professional
Many of the courserequirementscan
• nary AdvisoryCommittee,overseesthese
be met by fulfillingthe GeneralEducation school, each candidate's:credentialsare
•
programs.
The
-URI
premedical
advisor
evaluatedby the PremedicalAdvisory
or Bachelorof LiberalStudiesrequire1
• (PMA)acts as the committee chairperson.
ments,·but professionalscho9lsare usqally Committee.Bythe first semesterof thr
Committeemembersofferstudentsacajunior year-,each applicant must provide
rath_erspecificconcerningminimum
• demit: counseling and information on the
the PMACwith the 'followingitei:nsin
requirementsin the basic sciencesand
• admissionsprocess.'Inaddition,'the PMAC mathematics.
writing:
• and the PMAperiodicallyr~viewstudents'.
Recommendedcoursesfor fulfillingthe
. 1. A request from the applicant to the
·• progress,assessing·their prospectsfor adbasic admissionsrequirementsfollow.
PMACfor a letter of evaluationin support
·• mission.
Only the minimum required number of
of his or her ·applicationto a medical,den- .
•
It is advisablefor students to select·
ta!, or veterinaryschool.··
credits is shown.
• theirundergraduate
majorsbasedon their
2. An official1'eportof the applicant's
Englishand Literature:12 credit~,includ• •own interestsand abilities.Students
SAT.scoresfrom the testing agencyor from
ing one writing course (e.g.,WRT101)and
• should select their"undeigraduatemajors
his.or her high school or other secondary ··
one year of literature.
• · carefullywith appropriateadvicefrom the
sch9ol.
•
•
•
•
•
•
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3:·official,recent academictranscripts
"interviews.
take place during the spring sethe program become first-yearmedical stuof all col-iegecoursestake&at URIand else- mester of,the third_undergraduateyear.
dents at BrownUniversity..
where.:
.
In order to obtafn;a letter of evaluation
The University
of RhodeIsland-Brown
4. Officialreports'of scoreson the ap-·
in
support
of an ·application,each candiUniversity
EarlyIdentification.Program
for
propriate admission test (MCAT,DAT,
date m4st have personal interviewswith.
Sophomores
..This is a_plan for the early
VAT,or GRE)sent •directlyto the PMAC
the PMAC.~orrnally these interviews·take
identificationand acceptanceof URIstu.fromthe testing agency.
place during the spring semesterof the .
dents into the .Schoolof Medicineat
5. An autobiographythat ineludes a ·
. third undergraduateyear. Competition for .
Brown University.These stu_dentsinust be
commentary on the way the applicant's
Rhode Islapd-residentswho ilre highly mo- a?mi_ssio~int? ~choolsof feterinary med~careergoals have developed. .
.· t d · · t· 11
l'fi d ·ct. t
cme 1sexcept1onallystrong. Therefore,ev1t1va
. f h' h
. • . ~d
e , excep 10na y qua I e , an m er-· d
6. A description of all extracurricular
ested in studyit[g,medicineat Brown.An .. · ence o 1g mot1vat1onan an outactivities..
elidib!esophomore must have a cumulastanding academic record are absolutely
o·
essential.·
'
7. A description of _allhonors bestowed
tive quality point averageof at least 3.30
on the student.
' · after having completed pot more than
URIPostbaccalaureate
PreprofessionaiPro8. A description of volunteer hospital,
three semestersof academicwork at URI. . ' grams.There are two nondegree programs .
dental, veterinary,or other health-related
In Decemberof each year, all eligible
at URIfor potential premedical,predental,
·work.· , .
·
· students must apply in writing to the URI .or preveterinarycandidate~who have.
· 9. A minimum of three letters of evaluation written by persons.who1ca·n.evaluate PremedicalAdvisoryCommittee for -nomi- already earned degrees,either froin URIor
nation to this program. In eady February,
from other collegesor.universities.
candidly the applicant's experienceand .
· the PMAC conducts a carefulevaluation of
.'candidatesmust first cor.isu!'twi_ththe
ability to engage in professionaland scie_neach 'applicant'sacademicand personal
URIprem~diG\ladvisor.The PMACsecretific study.· · '
·
qualifications.Th·ecommittee then .nomi:
tary will arrange for an'appoiritment
. In addition, a serie.sof person<\.!
inter(R.o'omB106,BiologicalSciencesBuilding,
.. ·n.atesas many as.three individualsfrom
viewswith members of the PMACin the .
401~792-2670).Candic;latesmust registerin.
this group of applicants on the basis of an
spring-semesterof_thejunior year must be
excellent record, exceptionalpromise as a . writing at the secretary'soffice. ·
included in the final evaluation.ofthe ..
ProgramA (one to three years)is'de0
URIpremedicalstudent, Rhode Island resiapplicant's candidacy.As a result of this
·signed for-students who made a late decidency, and a desire to study medicine at
. , evaluation, which takes place in the spring Brown. ·
,
'
sion to enter professionalsch0ol and wish
semesterof the junior year; the PMACde· .Poreach·nominated student, a comto_\'.Ompletethe basic admission requirecides either to write a letter of evaluation
. pleted application and the committee's let-, ments prior to submitting.an application,
in support of a candidate's application or
· ter of evalujitionare forwardedto the.-Deah
Program_B(two to four semesters)is
to advise the candidate on an alternative
of Medicineat BrownUniversity.Final de- designed for the applicant who has complan.
cisioqs to'a'cceptapplicationsare made by
pleted the basic admissionsiequirements
Premedical
Studies.-Approximately85 perthe admissionscom_mitteeat th,eBrown - and has not yet earned grades that are
cent of URI,applicantsrecommended by. ·
School·of Medicine. .
competitivewith other appiicants.The
'
the PMACam admitted into medical
When URIi::anoidatesare accepted into individual's specificneeds wilrbe met by
schools of their choice. .
the program, they assurriethe sai;nestatus. . coursesselectedin consultation with the
. .
The averageadmission rate to medical
as their Browncounterparts,and they c;or.i~ premedic;aladvisor. ..
schools in the United Statesis on1yabout
tinue their•studies·atURLThey are {teeto
In order to complete the course·work in
40 percent. Competition is very strong,
• major in any field of study; so 101:ig,as
they' . either of these programs,a candidate .
and it is wise.to plan for an.aiternate ca. should registerwith the URIOfficeof the
continue to show .academicexcellence
reer. Candidates should become familiar
while they complete·the required pr~medi- Registraras a nondegree postbaccaJaureate
student.
.
n
.
with.the requirements for admission to the cal_cours~s.As URIundergraduates,they_
medical schools to which they expect to
are invited to take one or two of their preapply. These are listed in MedicalSchoolAd- medical courseson the Brown.campus
Special Academic Opportunities
with'.°theirfuture classmates,and are in·. missioriRequirements,
published annually
by the Ass·oGiation
of f,\.mericanMedkal
cluded in 1colloquiums
and various social •· Englishas a Second or Foreign
Language.At the University,Englishas a
· c;;olleges.Copiesof this rderence and the ·. events sponsored by the BrownMedical
' Secondor ForeignLanguageis not' reme_Student Society.
requirements of certain.medicalschools
In •uie·spring·of their senior year, before diaL Nonnative-speakingstudents who
are avaijablefrom.the PMACSecretary,
want to c0ntinue
to-perfect
their English
students in the P,rogramgraduate from ·
Room Bl06; BiologicalSciencesBuilding.
'
• I
so as to enhahce their chances,ofsuccess
· Phone: 401-792-2670".
URI,t)1eyare consideredfor promotion
in· their studies may do so by takin·g En.Medical schools generally require at
into the first year of medical studi~s at
least a 3.00 quality pointaverage anclhigh· : Brown.This i'sthe sam,e.promotion prpcess glish-LanguageS.tudies112 and 122, t.wo
scoreson the required MedicalCollegeAd- that is required of all Brownmeditai stu~ . regularlyofferedmurses that count toward
mission Test (MCAT),taken preferablyin·
dents. Acaoemicperformance,interviews ·. the BasicLiberalStudiesrequirement in .
EnglishCommunication. Students.who
the spring semesterof the third underwith members of the admissionscommitgraduate year.
tee, and recommendationsfrom faculty , need the~ecoursesare stroqgly urged to
· ·AIican~idatesmust have personal inand others·are.reviewed·at this time. When take th~rn ifl their freshman year.
terviewswith the PMAC: Normallythese
they receivetheir promotion,-studentsin•
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•
In addition to th~setwo three-credit
• courses,the Universityoffersone-cr¢dit,· ·
• coiltent-basedEnglishlangiiagestudysec•• tions (ELS201), under_theauspicesof the
• EnglishLanguageFellowsProject.These
• ·one-creditsectionsmay be repeated,in
• conjunction with other courses,a t<;italof
• 12 times. Thus, it is possiblefor students
• who speakother languagesto continue
•• studyingEnglish,for credit,througho!,lt
• their years as undergraduates.
•
For more_information.aboutthe En• glish LanguageFellowsProject,or about
• ELS112,and 122, contact the Directoro(
• EnglishLangu,!geStudies,Departmentof
. : · E_nglish,
Independen~eHalt Phone:'401• 792-5~31or 401-792-4686. ·

latter case,a student must begin honors
work no later than the beginning'Ofthe
sophomoreyear and must comP,letea
minimum of 15 honors coursecreditsthat
meet the followingrequirements:1) three
creditsat the roolevel;2) three Honors
·colloquium credits(HPR201or 202);
3)three creditsat the 300 level (tutoriaQ;
4)'six creditsat the 400 level,which may
be either six creditsof the SeniorHonors·
Project(HPR401, 402) or three creditsof ·
the SeniorHonorsProject(11PR401).and
three creditsof the SeniorHonorsSeminar
(HPR411);and 5) a 3.20quality point av:
ei:agefor honors coursesand.a 3.20 curriulative quality point average.
Seepage 124 for a list of honors courses.

tional expense.'Eachinstitution will deter-_
mine and maintain the integrityof the
degreeto be awarded.Studentswill be sub:ject_tothe courseselectionprocess.-applicableat the receivinginstitution. Summer
Ses~ionand Co_ntinuingEducationregis~
· trants are not coveredunder this program.
Studentsinterestedin this arrangement
should contact the Officeof the ·
Registrar.

Ocean-~tuoies.Undergraduates,are encouragedtoexplore,oppoFtunitiesat the
Narragansett·BayCampusfor activeparticipation in the oceanographicsciences.
juniors and seniors-mayspend iln entire
·semesterat the BayCampuspursuing their ·
individualmarine inierests,.forwhich they
receivefu_llacademiccredit.They work as
: Honors Program.The UniversityHonors
_NationalStudent ExchangeProgram.
The National Student Exchange(NSE)'
pro- ·part of a researchteam in the laboratory
• Programoffersmotivated students oppor• tunities to groaden their intellectualdevel- gram offersURIstudents the opportunity · and in the field.underthe direct guidance
• . opment and·to strengthen their_preparaof the Graduate~ch,oolof Oceanography .
to study at more than 100 participating
faculty.
.
..
.
. • Hon in major fields,of study. The program · state colleges,anduniversitiesin 46 states
• consistsof coursesin analytiq1lthinking
paying in-staterates or URItuition while
· Study Abroad.The Stu_dyAbroadanclNa·• , skillswhich prepare academicallyta,lented maintaining their status"·as.
URIstudents...
tional Stuaent,ExchangeOfficesponsors
•• students to get the most f{omclasses
NSEoffersthe opportunity to explorenew
Universityprogramsabroad, helps stu• throughout their undergraduateyears,a
geographicalareas,experienceacademic
. dents make a!rangementsfor foreign .
• colloquiumthat brings distinguished
diversity,and study under d~fferenteduca·study, and maintains informationabout
• authoritiesto campus from acrossthe n,!tional and soci_al
circumstancesin various
overseasstudy programs.The officealso as• - -tion, specialtutorials in major concentra-· parts of the United States.Financialaid is
sists in the evaluationof creditsfrom study
•. tions,of ~tudy:and independent research_ available.toparticipantsin this program.
abroad.The Universityof RhodeIsland
: projectsunder the.guidanceof a faculty
For further information,contact the Study
sponsorsexchangeprogramswith univer• sponsor.Honors coursesat the· 100 and
Abroadand National Student Exchange·
.'sitiesin Austria,England,France,Indorie-·
.• 200 levelstreat generaltopics and 1,1sually Office,Taft Hall.
sia,Japan, Korea,Mexico,Spain;and
• · count for GeneralEducationcredit in par~
Venezuela.ffhe O,niversityalso participates
New EnglandLand.:Grant
Student
• ticular divisions.Thoseat the 300 and _400
and New
ExchangeProgram.Studentswith special in the .NewEngland:..Quebec
• levelsare more _specialized
anq often are
England-NoyaScotiaexchangeprograms
academicinterestscan take advantageqf
• · used to fulfill.the·requirementsdf a major.
enabling 04f students to study at any of
the taJent and res~mri:es
availableat t)1e_.
•• · Eligibilitystandards are establishedby
the 21 English-and Fren~h-speakinguni. region'sstate universitieswithout having
• the Honors Programand VisitingScholars
versitiesin.these provinces-onan·_exchange
to becomea degreecandidateat another
• Committee.Students may take.honors
institution. Under a cooperativeagreebasis.Many of_these exchangeprograms
• work if they meet the followingstandards:
ment, URIstudents can study for one or
. make study abro!ldavailableto our stu• freshmenmust have graduatedin the up·dents at a modest cost.•TheStudyAbroad
two semestersat the other NewEngland
• p~r 10 percent of theifhigh school classor
· land-grantinstitutions if they wish to take directorand·advisdrhelp students who
• must submita letterof recommendation
a course,a sequenceof courses,or part of a wish to participatein these or other ·
• · from.their high school pri_p.cipal
pr guidprogramnot availableat URI.Studentspar- approvedacademicprogramsin choosing
• 'ance counselor;sophomores,·juniors, and
~cipating in thi_sprogrampay their normal the·appropriateprogr~ms,obtaining prior
, • seniorsmust have earned at least a 3.20
· approvalfor coursesto be taken abroad,
URItuition and feesand maintain their
• cumulativequality point average.(Under
status as URIstudents.Advisorsor memand retaining mafritulated status at the
• specialcircumstances,these eligibilityre' bers of the University·Col-legestaff have
Universityof Rh.odeIsland·duting their
: quirements may be modifiedwith the permore information about this programand
absencefrom campus.Most forms of fi• missionof the Honors Programdirector.)
its requirements.
nancial aid are applicableto study abroad.
• · Eligiblestudents may pa'rticipatein the
For further information,contact the Study
• ·Honors Programin one of two ways:they
Rhode Isla.adlnterinstitutional
Abroadand National.Student_Exchange· .
• may take honors courseson an occasional Exchange.Full-timestudents matriculated
Offic;e,Taft Hall.
• · bas1s,registeringfor any m,1mberor patat one uf the public institutions of higher·
,
education in RhodeIsland may enroll.fora UniversityYearfor Action (UYA).The'
:· .tern -ofcoursesthat interes,tthem; or they,
JJYAInternship Programis administered
• may do honors .workon a regularbasis,
maximu.mof sevencreditsof their fulltime_scheduleper semesterfor study at one by the Officeof Internshipsand Field~• meeting the specificrequirementsto reof the other public institutions at no addi- perience.It is an academicprogr;im·that
• ceivethe transcript notation "Cqmpleted
• , the UniversityHonorsProgram."In t~e.

..
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provides undergraduate stu.dentswith opportunities for professionaldevelopment
and field study during the academicyear
as well as the summer. It is especi~llydesigned for the motivated student who
wishesto apply classroomlearning to a
field experiencein a career-relatedsetting.
Students from any undergrad1,Jate
airricu-·
!um may apply for 15 qedits in free or professionalelectives.
Students wmk full time under the
supervisioi:iof qualified professionalsin
carefullyselectedsettings. A weeklyseminar brings interns together to discussissues_
that emerge during the-internship. The
program offersstudents a choice of inore ,
than 550 placements that include the categoriesof law, counseling,.government,
administration, public relations, communications, alternativ,eeducation, health,
riutrition, marketing, management, marine affairs,environmental science,and
medical research.
To apply, students must have a minimum quality point averageof 2.50 and
junior or senior standing.

_ArmyReserveOfficers
TrainingCorps(ROTC)
' ·,Army ReserveOfficersTraining Corps
(ROTC)is offeredby the Universityand is
availableto all male and.female students.
PhysicallyqualifiedAmericancitizens who
complete the entire four-yearprogram are
eligibleto be commissionedin the U.S.
Army.Delayedentry into active servicefor
the purpose of graduate study is available.
Militaryscienceis designed to complement other fnstnictioriofferedat the University. Emphasis.throughout is on the
development of indivjduat leadership abilities and preparation of the student for future important leadershiproles in the
Army.Profession;¼!
military education
skills.in wdhen communication, human
behavior, military history, mathematical
reasoning, and computer literacyare fulfilledthrough, required UniversityGeneral
Education coursesand the military science
·curriculum.Three variattons of ROTCare
available.
During the four-yearprogram, students
participate in required military science
coursesand activities.Attendance at a sixweek advanced training camp is'required
between the third and fourth year.
The two-yearROTCprogram begins
with a six-weekCamp Challenge summer
training session (with p~y).Aftersuccessful

completion of Camp Challenge,the stuillnessor another reason that in the opin•
dent enters the third year of ROTCand·
ion of the instructor justifiesthe report of
:
attends advance<!camp during'the next
incomplete. Incomplete grades that are not •
summer. As an alternative,an enlisted
., removed from an undergraduate student's
•
member of the ArmyNational Guard or
record by the followingmidsemesterwill
•
Army Reservewho has completedbasic
remain on the student's permanent record. •
training can qualify for the two-yearROTC
Students are required to make up fail•
SimultaneousMembershipProgram.
ures in required courses.The course shotild . •
The third variation consistsof a threebe repeated when next offered.No limit is
••
year program for students who wish tCi
placed on the number of times a course
•
enter ROTCduring their sophomore year
may be repeated, but the credit requ~re-. · •
'or who intend to complete their acc1demic ment for graduation is increasedby the
•
studies in three years.This program comnumber of credits repeated.Students are
•
pressesthe requirements for the Basic
not required to make up·failuresin elective •
•
Course into one year. .
courses.
All BasicCourse (freshmanand sophoCertain coursesdo not lend theinselves
more) military sciencecoursesare an excel- to precisegrading, and.for these courses
lent medium for personal enrichment. Sig-_ . only S (satisfactory)or U (unsatisfactory)·
nificant scholarship opportunities are
will be given to all students enrolled. S/U
available.
·
coursesare labeledas such in the UniverCompletion of the four-yearmilitary
sity bulletins. S/U coursesare not counted
science.programqualifiesstudents to petias coursestaken under·the Pass-Failoption.
1
tion their collegefor a minor in II1ilitc1ry
science.
Pass-FailGradingOption : .
Enrollment in any military_science
This plan encouragesundergraduate
course allowsa student to cqmpete for
•
matric_ulatedstudents to increasetheir inoff-campustraining at the followingUS.
tellectual breadth and discoveraptitudes in
Armyschools:Airborne;Air Assault,
new areas of knowledge.A student above
Northern WarfareSchool,and Nurse
the freshman level who is not o'n proba-.
SummerTraining in Europe.
·
tion may registerunder this plan for
coursesconsideredto be free, unattached
Gradesand Points
electivesby the collegein which he or she
'
Student gradesare reported
as A, A-,B+, is enrolled. Coursesdesignated·in the
. B, B-,C+, C, C-, D+, D, and F. The unquali- student's curriculum as degree requirements, Gen~ralEducation requirements,
fied letter grad.esrepresent the fo'Uowing
standing: A, superior;B, good; C, fair; D,
and military scien<;ecoursesmay not be
included.
,
low grade; passing;F, failure;S, satisfacA ~dent choosing to take a course untory; U, unsatisfactory.
Gradesare given quality point values.as der this-plan must notify his or her advifollows:A,4.00 points; A-,3.70 points; B+, s9r,academicdean,.and the Officeof the
.
3.30 points; B,•3.00points; B-,2.70,points; · - Registrarin writing, prior to the-end of the
C+, 2.30 points; C, 2.00 points; Cs, I.70
add period of each semester.The instructor
points; D+, 1.30 points; D, 1.00 points; P
is not informed.
and U, 0 points. P and Sare not calculated
Gradeswill be P (pass)or F (fail).The P
in the quality poim average.
grade is credited toward degree require•
Grade reports are mailed to ·all students · ments, but not included in the quality
at their home addressesat the end_of each
poin~average.The F grade is_calculate1in ..•
semester.Midsemestergrade reports·are
the same manner as any ·other failure.A _ •
mailed to all freshmen at their local adstudent may change from the P-F.option
dressesat the midpoint of each semester.
to grade by notifying the Officeof the Reg- •
These midterm reports ai-eintende,d_
to
istrar in writing before the last date for
alert freshmen to their academicstatus and dropping cqurses.
' to aid in advising.Midterm grades are not
A student may elect not more than
recorded·on permanent academicrecords· three P-Fcourseseach semester·and not
nor are they figured into quality point
more than two P-Fcoursesduring a .
•
.
'
averages.
_
summer.
A grade may be reported as "incomplete" only when course wotk has been
passingbut has not been completed due to
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: Second GradeOption
•
•
•
•
•
•
:
•
•
·•
•
•
•

•

Under specifiedconditions and with
the approvalof the aca~e-micdean, fresh' men arid transfer students in their first
semest~rmay repeat a coursein which a
grade of C-or lowerwasearned. Only the
gtade earned in the second attempt will be
calculatedin their quality p_ointaverage.
_Allgradesearned for a given coursewill
·remain on tqe student's permanent academic record. A student may not repeat a
course in which a grade of."C" or better
··wasearned without approvalof the
academicdeaq.

Dean'sList
•
Undergraduatematriculated.students
• who have achieved certain levelsof aca• · demic excell~ncein any semesterare hon• ored at the end of that s~mesterby inclu: sion of their n\lmeson the Dean's List.The
• Officeof the Registrilrwill publish lists of
• ~ students who have attained the required
• quality point average. '
•
A fulJ-tiip.estudent may qualify for
• the Dean's Listif he or she has completed
: 12 or more er.editsfor letter gradesand
• achieveda 3.30 quality point average.
A part-_timestudent may qualify for th~
• · ' Dean's Listif he or she has accumulated
. • 12 or more creditsfor letter gradesand
• achieveda 3.30 quality point average..

... Probationand Dismissal
.•

.

•
•
.· •
· •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.•
•
••
•
•
•
:
•
•
•

will have fivedays to file a written appeal
with the dean. .
Studentsare·expecteclto be honest in
all academicwork. Instructorswil_lhave
.the explicitduty to take action in known
casesof cheating or plagiarism.Fordetails,
Manual,sections
consult the University
8.27.10-8.27.20.

Leaveof Absence
Occasionally,students are forcedto
take a semesteror two off becauseof circumstancesbeyond their control. Others
find they simplyneed a break from studying. F<;>r
these students·takinga leaveof absence might be wise·.Studentswho have
an approvedleaveof absencefor a semester or a year may registerfor the·~emester
in which they plan to return without ap-.
plying for readmission.Undergraduatestudents can apply for a leaveof absence
through the Officeof the Registrar.·

. Withdrawalfrom College

.

book.

The work of the senior year has to be
completed at the Universityof Rhode
Island. Exceptionsmust be approved by ·
'the facultyof the collegein which th~ student is enrolled.
·
·
Any stud.entwho has met the requirements for a second bac(1elor'sdegree and
has completedan addltional 30 hours of
credit beyond the minimum requirements
the initial degree may be granted two
bachelor's degrees.
Any student who has met the require. ments·for two separatemajors within any
single bachelor'scurriculumhas earned .a·
·double major and may have both fields
listed on his or her permanent record.
Students who complete at least 60 erect. its their work at th:eUniversityare eligible-tograduatewith distinction. Grades
in all coursesattempted at the University
will be included in the calculationof the·
quality point average.Those who attain a
cumulativequality,point_averageat the
time of gradu;itionof at leasf3.30 are recognized as graduating "with distinction."
· Those who ach.ievea cumulativequality
point averageof at least 3.S0 graduate
".withhigh<listinction,"and those who
attain a cumulativequality point average.
· of at least 3.70 graduate "with highest
distinction."

for

of

A.studentwho wishesto withdraw
from the Universityprior to the end of the
semesteror summer sessionshall do so according-to proceduresestablishedby the
Officeof the Registrar.If the withdrawal
processis completedsatisfactorilyand the
student has clearedall financialobligations to the University,the date of withdrawalwill be noted on the student's per.manent academicrecord,No gradesfor the
current semesterwill be recorded.
Studentswho withdraw from the Universityafter the last day of classesbut before a semesterends will be gradedin all
UniversityManual
. coursesfor.which they are officiallyregistered. If a student withdrawsfrom the UniUniverSity'regulationsgoverningmatversityafter midsemester,gradeswill be re- ters such as conduct, grading, probation
corded for any coursethat has
an officially and dismissal,academicintegrity,withspecifiedcompletiondate prior to the date ' drawal from college,and graduation'reof withdrawal.
quirements are fully explained in the UniA studerit who withdra.;;.,s
from the
versityManual.Copiesof the University
Universityafter midsemesterand who
Manualare availablefor referencein the
seeksreadmissionfor the next semester
libraryand in the deans' offices.
will be readmittedonly with approvalof
· Such rights and responsibilitiesare also

A student .willbe placed on.scholastic
probation if the.student's overallcuqmlative quality point averagefalls below 2.00.
For purposesof determining dismissalof
part-timestudents,schola.sticstanding
commifreeswill consideran accumulation
of 12 creditsas the minimum standard for
one semester'swork.
A student will be dismissedfor scholastic reasonswhen he or she.has a,defitiency
of eight or more quality p<;>ints
below a
2.00 averageafter being on probation'the
previoussemest,er.A student on probation·
for the.second successivesemesterwho has . the. Sch0lastic Standing Committee for the
collegeor school in which registrationis
a deficiencyof eight or fewerquality
desired.·
. points below a 2.00 averagewill continue
on probation. At the end of the third
GraduationRequirements
semesterof probation, a student will be
dismissed.Students who obtain less than a
To graduate,a student must have
1.00 averagein their fitst semesterwill be
completed
the workfor, and must have
dismissedautomatically.
achieved
the
minimum quality point averA student subject to dismissalwill be so
• notified by the dean, after which he or she age establishedby, the curriculumin ·

.

which he or she is enrolled and must
have earned at least a 2.00 quality point
average.
In addition, students must abide by
community standards as defined in the
University
Manualand the StudentHand-

described in the StudentHandbooi<,
which is

availablefrom the Officeof Student Life.

GraduationRates
In 1992-93,the graduation rate for students who entered the Universityof Rhode,
Island as full-timestuµents in 1985-86 was
62 percent.
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their interests before declaring a major.
Students who have identified their prospective majors are assigned faculty advisors in that area and follow theh chosen .
course of study while in Univ.ersityCol- .
lege. The Universityevaluates applicants'
credentials in ten:nsof their stated prospective majors and the space av;iilablein professional'programs with limited enrollments.

I.

. Admission to the University
deally, admission to the University
is a processof mutual selection. It,is
h_opedthat those students who seek..
admission will also be the.kind of
students sought by the University:those
who will benefit from the educational opportunities afforded by the University;
those who will be stimulated and challenged by doing undergraduate work in an
environment that includes scholarly research and graduate study; those who are
committed to becoming contributing
members of the University. Students are
selected fci'renrollment primarily on the
basis of their academiccompeten,ceand
without regard to race, sex, religion, age,
·color,·creed, natiorial ·origin,disability, or
sexual orientation, and without discrimination against disabled and Vietnam era
veterans.
The University has been authorized
•.under federal law to enroll rioniinmigrant
alien students.
All freshmen pursuing four- or five-year
degree programs are -admitted_toUniversity College,a collegeof advising and academic student services.Many students
who are undecided about their choice of.
major use the year or two in which they
remain in un·iversity-Collegeto explore

I

the original language)and notarized trans-lations in English:Candidates must meet
the University'sacademic requirements.
They must show that they possessfunds
for their first year and that funds for subsequent years will be available.ff government or reservebank permission is required to transfer funds from the student's
country to the United States, a notarized
copy of the permission is required. No financial assistanceis availableto international students.

.

I

.

•.
AdmissionRequirements.Admission to .
the University is competitive, and primary.
emphasis in the review process is placed
Application Procedures. Students should ·
on a student's high school record, the
. discuss their plans for-study at the Univer- .
quality of courses taken, and the grades
~itywith their academic counselors;asearly
earned. Performanceon standardized tests
as possible to establish realisticgoals and
(SATor ACT),extracurricularactivities,
· program selections. Admissionscounselors
alumni tradition, and letters of recommen- at the Universitywill be glad to correspond
dation are considered. The students offered with students about 1ndividual problems.
admission for fall 1993 presented an averRequestsfor application forms and inforage class rank in the top 30 percent of ,
mation should be sent to the Undergradutheir high school class,with SATscoresof
ate AdmissionsOffice,Universityof Rhode
approximately 1,00()combined.
Island, Green Hall, Kingston,RI 02881SATor ACT.testsare required for fresh0807.
..man candidates; but transfer students from
Inquiries from international students
·another college are assessedmainly on '
concerning nonimmigrant visas, transfers,
their earlier college records. Each,candifunding, etc., should be sent to the Office date -isgiven indivi,dualconsideration;
of International Students and Scholars,
however, a minimum of ,18units of college Universityof Rhode Island, 37 LowerCol~
preparatory work is expected: four units in
lege Road, Kingston, Rl 02881-0820.OnEnglish,·three in algebra and plane geomand off-campushousing inquiries should
etry, two in a physical or natural science,
be sent to the Officeof Housing and Resitwo in history or a social science, two in a
dential Life.
foreign language, and additional units that
Students are enrolled-at the beginning
meet the requirements of the college in
of the fall se·mesterin September and at
. which the candidate expects to major. All
the beginning of the spring semester in
students are encouraged to select their adJanuary. High school seniors are urged to
ditional units from the arts, humanities
submit applications early in their final year
and foreign languages, mathematics, social of preparatory study, since the University
·sciences,or laboratory sciences.Candidates reviewsapplications on a continuing basis
for the·College of BusinessAdministration, as soon as complete credentials are submitand majors in chemistry, computer sci:
ted. Applicants are not\fied as soon as decience, and physics, must complete four
sions are made. The·closing date for fall
:
units of mathematics (trigonometry)..
' term applications is March 1, and most de-· •
Candidates for the College·of Engineering· cisions are reported in February,March,
should select chemistry and physics.Appli- and April:The closing date for spring term
cants to the Bachelorof Music degree proapplication is November 1.
gram must audition and mtist contact the
Earlyactionis taken on the application of any.
Department"of.Music for specificrequirefreshman candi<;latewho has establishect'a •
ments.
superior academic r,ecordand above-aver•
Students presenting officialGED results age scoreson the CEEBScholasticAptitude · - •
in lieu of i! high school diploma must ful- · Test,and whose potentialas a superiorstu- •
fill the University.'sentrance requirements
deht is reflected in the secondary school
in inathematjcs by presenting secondary . endorsement. Applicationsmeeting these
·•
school or coilege records that include sucqualifications which are dearly labeled
cessfulcompletion of AlgebraI, Algebra.II, "early action candidate" are considered on- •
. and geometry.
·
a pr_ioritybasis if filed before December 15. •
International candidates must submit
certified copies of original documents (in

..
..
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pletion of degreerequirements,or it can
AdmissionsInquiryLine. Candidates
may ch~ckthe status of th~ir applications · enrich the undergraduateprogramwith
from a touch-tone telephone from Novem- ·greaterscopefor electiveor advanced
ber through May,Mohdaythrough Friday, courses.
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Easterntime.
Transferstudp-zts
~ho have attended, or are
Instructionsare forwardedto candidates
attending, another collegeor university ·
when applicationsare received.must have official.transcriptssent directiy
EarlyEnrollment(EarlyAdmission).Stu. ,fi:omth_einstitution, whether or not they
expect or desirecredit for such work;their
dents who have completedtheir junior
year of high schoolwith superiorr~cords . high ·schoolrecordmust also be submitted.
are eligiblefor earlyi.idmission.A part-time Transfercandidatesmust be in good standing and eligibleto return to the institustudy program may be arrangedfor stutions they attended previously.Credit will
dents who ~ish to begin collegestudy in
their senior year while continuing their · ' not be awardedfor courseworkfa~en prior
to admissionto the Universitywhich is
high school work.A full-timeprogram
disclosedatter acceptance.A minimum cumay be arrangedfor those recommended
for colle~eadmissionwithout completion , mulativequality point averageof 2;50 is
required,but most successfulapplicants
the standard preparatoryprogram.:
Earlyadmissionstudents will normally have much higher quality point averages:
Certain programsmay require a higher
have completed:three years.ofEnglish,
quality point averageor.specificprerequithree·yearsof mathematics,two·yearsof •
s'itecourses.Candidatesacceptedwith
foreignlanguage,two to three yearsof sotransfercredit are classifiedas freshmen,
cial studiesor history.StudentsshouJd·be
flCademically
competitivewithin their'·
sophomores,juniors, or seniorsaccording
to the number of creditsacceptedfor ·
·hjgh school class,hav.ecorresponding
scoreson the CollegeBoardPSAT,SAT,oi: transfer.The transferof GeneralEducation
creditsis _described
on page 10. Priority
equivalenttests, and the endorsementof
consider,ationwill be given to applicants
their school.
presenting24 or more transferable.credits.
Interestedpersonsshould plan with
Studentsmay apply to the teacher educa- '
their high school counselorearly in their
Interviews.PersonalinterviewsarerecQm- junior year and direct further inquiriesto
tion programsonly after acceptance-by an
i:nended;but they are not requiredof all
. academicdepartment. Somecollegesdo
the UndergraduateAdmissionsOffice.
applic_ant~It would be impossiblefor the
not enroll new transferstudents every
semester.
·
admissfonsstaff to interview'all candiAdvanced Standing
dates, but individw1lconferencescan be
rroficiency Examinations.Students who
Advancedplacementforfreshmenis granted
arrangedwith profess)oIJalstaff and ·stu- .
show evidenceqf advanced knowledgeor
to students who have completedcollegedent interviewerson a space-available
_
who
have taken "enriched"programsin
levelcoursesin a high school participating
·basis.
high
school may be exem_ptfrom certain
in the AdvancedPlacementProgramand
Questionand Answ~rSessions.Theseare have passedwith a·grade of 3.00 or better
coursesand requirementsif they take de• :
scheduledseveralaft!;!moonseach week
partm_entalproficiencyexaminations.A
the CEEBAdvancedPlacementExaminaduring the year. Studentsand ~heirparents tion in the followingsubjectareas:art his- .student who successfullypassess.uchari
are invited t_oparticipatein these meetings tory, art studio (drawingand general),biol- examinationearn·s.creditsas well as exto get acquaintedwith the University.Visi- ogy, chemistry,computer science(AB),
emption from the course.However,stu- ,
. tors are askedto phone ahead to confirm
English(language·and composition;litera- dents .who,by successfullypassingprofiavailabledates. Call 401-792-9800.
ciencyexaminations,have the General
ture and composition),French (language
Education
requirementswaivedin writing
and literature),German (language),history
CampusTours.Studentsconduct daily
(Cw),
mathematics
(M), and/or foreign
(Europeanand UnifedStates),Latin (Vergil
tours of the campus for visitors,Monday
languages
or.
culture
(F)must still complete
throughSaturday,while classesarein ses- . and Catullus-Horace),mathematics(calcuthe
specified
number
of creditsfortheir
lus·
AB
and
BC),
music
theory,
physics
sion. Group tours for high schoolsand
degree
programs.
other organizationsmay also be arranged. (B;C, mechanics;and.C, electricityand
. Upperclassmeninterested-~ taking
magnetism),Spanish (languagea,ndliteraFor more information,call 401-792-9800.
these
exams should contact their academic
Toursof the NarragansettBayCampusand ture). In addition, students can take profidean.
New students may obtain further inciency
examinations
administeied'by
dethe GraduateScli0olof Oceanography·may
formation
during orientation or from their
partments of the_Universityto be granted
also be arranged._Call401-792-6211for
assigned
advisor
in UniversityCollege.
advancedplacement.Entrancewith addetails.
vanced standing cari accejeritethe comEntranceTests.Allfr!;!shmancandidates
for admissionmusr take'the Scholastic-Aptitude Test (SAT)or the AmericanCollege
TestingProgramTest (ACT).-Applicants.
who have been away from formalstudies
for at least three yearsshould contact the
UndergraduateAdmi$SionsOffic~about'
entrance requirements.
· Applicantsare encouragedto takethe
SATas early as possiblein their senioryear;
delay beyondJanuary materiallyreducesa
candidate'sprospectsfor a timely decision.
Fullinformation concerningthis test may
be obtained from localhigh schoolsor by ,
w~itingto CEEBHeadquartersat P.O.Box
592, Princeton,NJ 08540. Further information regardingthe ACTsis availablefrom
fhe AmericanCollegeTestingProgram,
P.O. Box 168, 'IowaCity, IA52243.
Studentswhose first languageis.not English are ~ncouragedto submit officialTest
. QfEnglishas a ForeignLanguage(TOEFL)
examination resultsto supplement the1r
SATverbalscores.International candidates
for whom Englishhas not been the Ianguageof instructionmust submitofficial
_TOEFL
examination resultsof 550 or bet-'
ter. The TOEFLexamination is adrninistered by the Educa.tionalTestingService,·
Princeton,NJ08540,
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CollegeLevelExaminationProgram.
Detailson the operation of this proAnalysisand Interpretation
Studentswho have not been pursuing forgram are availableon request from the
of Literature
49
43rd
ma! studies.for at least three years i;nay
(ENGqr WRT103)
New EnglandBoardof HigherEducatibn,
take·the CLEPGeneralExaminationsto
45 Temple.Place,Boston,MA02111, or
· Biology
47th
49
. demonstrate academicallymeasurable
from high school guidanceoffices.AIinew
(BIO101, 102)
, learning acquired in nontraditional ways.
undergraduatptudents apply for regional
CollegeAlgebra5.0th
49
URIstudents must secureprior appr~vaI
Trigonometry
student status through the Undergraduate
•
from their academicdean to take the ex(QBA101)
AdmissionsOfficeas part Qfthe applicaams for credit T;im.sferstudents ·mayreEducationalPsychology 47
tion process._.
The Officeof the Registrar
49th
ceivecredit from CLEPGeneralExaminaprovidesinformation pertaining·to this
(EI?C312).
-•38th
tions taken prior to enrollment at URI
English:Literature
programfor students who are alreaclyen46
provided that their scoresmeet URIstan- , · · (ENG251, 252)
rolled at the University.
dards and provided that their aqdemic
Continuing or returnJngstudents _claim
General Chemistry
47·
45th
dean judgesthat the CLEPcredit.doesnot
(CHM101, 102, 112; 11_4)·
eligibilityby submitting a formal request
to the Officeof the Registrarprior to' the
duplicate other transfer credit.
General Psychology
47
39th
end of the add period of the semesterin
(PSY113)
CLEPGenei\ilExaminationsmay be
which regionalstatus is to be effective.
Human Growth and
taken in the followingareas.BRIcredits
Development
47
for these are shown in parentheses:
~8th
SpecialProgramsfor Talent~evelop(HOF
200
or
PSY
232)
Minimum
ment..The-iJniversityencouragesthe apIntroduction to Business
score·
plication of economically,socially,and
Management
50th
50
EnglishComposition
460
culturailydisadvantagedindividualsfrom
(MGT
301)
(EnglishComposition
Rhode Island.To encourage_andassistsuch
50th
Introductory Accounting NIA
· elective,3 credits1)
. ·applicants,the Universityhas instituted re(ACC201, 202)
Humanities
cruiting a_ndprematriculationprograms.
50th
lntroductory'Business
Law ~ 1
· 420
(FineArtsand Literature
Financialaid is availablefor students ac-'
(BSL333)·
elective,6 credits)·
cepted to Talent Development;need rs de50th ·
IntroductoryMarketing . 50
410
Natural Science
. termined by the filihg,ofa FreeApplica-· · ·· •
(MKT,301) '
(NaturalSeience
tion for FederalStudent Aid (FAFSA)
form. •.
40th
Introductory Spciolozy 48
elective,6 credits)
•
Interestedprospectivestudents should
(SOC-100),
SocialScience.·
430,
apply
to
Special
Programs
for
Talent
Devel46
-52nd
. Wester~CivilizatiOI),
I2
(SocialScience
opment during their senior year in high
(100-JevelHISelective)
elective,6 credits)
·
school.Those who have peen out of high
52nd
Western CivilizationII 2 47
Mathematics .
school for some time and those with an
(lO0~Jevel,HIS
elective).
.(no credit)
' equivalency_diplomaare also encouraged
'
Academicdepartments may'use CLEPSub- HealthQuestionnaire.Everynewly enter- to apply. Applicationsand all credentials
should be sent to the UndergraduateAd. ing·student is requirec!to complete a
jectExaminationsas proficiencyexams to·
missionsOffice,Universityof Rhode
,health
questionnaire
from
University
test students'.masteryof the subjects
Health Servi!:'.eS
ahd to provide a certific.ate. Island, Green Hall, Kingston,RI02881- ·
,
-taughtby t)1edepartment. A department
,0807, during the application-periodbethat judges a CLEPSubjectExamination.to signed by a licensedphysiciangiving the
dates of immunization againstmeasles and tween October 1 and March 1.
•
be a satisfactoryproficiencyexam decides
German
measles
(see
page
24),
•'
what credit should be awardedwithin the
Rt:_admissiori:
Students formerlyenrolled
· department to students w.hopass the
-at the Universityand seekingreentry may
New EnglandRegionalStudent
exam, establishesthe minimum scorefor.
obtain applicationsfor readmissionat the
Program.Through a cooperativeplan
•
credit, decideswhether students must anOfficeof the Registrar.Readmittepstu- . , •
sponsoredby the New EnglandBoardof
swerthe optional essayquestions supplied Higher Education,students from other
dents must make a $50 advance deposit. .
_byCLEP,arid decideswhethefstudents·
Allapplicationsfor readmissionmust be
New Englandstates.mayenroll in 9esig· must pass a supplementarydepartrpent
nated pr9gramsat the Universityof Rhode submitted·to the Officeof the Registrarno
test, such as a Jabexam. The following
later t.hanAugust 15 for the fall semester,
Island which are not offerediri their own
CLEP·Subject
Examinationsare accepted
states. Certain programsat other New En- .and December31 for the spring semester. •
by·departments as proficiencyexaminagland state univer!iitiesare open to Rhode ·
tions.
'Island~rson a_re<:iprocal
basis. Regional
Minimum Minimum students at the Universitywill be charged
rawstore• _percentile tbe in-st~tefee plus a surchargeof SOperSubject(URI cre~it)
38th . cent. I( at any time,a student transfersout
AmericanGovernment 47
of the New EnglandRefilonalStudent Pro-,
(PSC113) ·
1
gram,
out-of-statefeeswill apply.
2
Threeadditionalcreditsmay be earned by completing
45
40th
American1-ijstory

..
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. (HIS.141,142)
AmericanLiterature.·
(ENG241, 242)

46

37th.

V

•

/

a writingsampletest administeredby th_eCollege
Writ.ingProgram.
2
Optionalessaysrequired.
.
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VeteransAdministrationEducational
Benefits.Fun information describingthese
All students must registerfor courses
benefits can be obtained from your base
• through the Officeof the·,Registrarin order
education officeror from the Veterans-Ad• to be properly enrolled.
ministration RegionalOffice,380 West- ·
•
minster.Mall,J'>rovidence,
RI 02903, A toll• EarlyRegistration.Matriculateq (official
free number for inquiries can be obtained
• degree-seeking)students who meet the eli- ·
by asking the long distance operator for
• gibility requirements as defined in the
EnterpriseSOSO.
- · .
: Scheduleof Coursesgenerallyregisterin
Veter<!nsenrolled in Kingston Campus
• Apriland October for the1 followingsemescourse.swho are eligibleto receiveVAedu.• ter. However,freshmen.entering in the fall
cational benefits must notify,the Officeof
• ' semester may registerat specifieddates ·
the Registrarin person..In order to satisfy
• during the·summer ~s part of the summer
. Veteransf.\dministrat\onregulations,stu• orientation program..Aqditional informaAud_iting.
Auditorsare persons who have
dents who receiveVAeducational benefits
• tion is availablefromthe Office<;>fthe
permission to attend a course but are not
•• Registrar.
rriust report all changes in academicstatus
taking the course for ~redit.Auditing is not
to the veterans registration clerk in the
permitted in noncredit courses.An auditor
• Late Registration.Students are expected
Officeof the .Registrar.Veteransen'rolledin
may be admitted to a classon a space• to register~for
coursesbefOre·
classesbegin.
coursesthrough the Collegebf Continuing
•
available·basiswith the cortsent of the
. • Th_osewho are unable to do so may.enroll
Education must be certifiedby that college,
• as late r~gisti:ants in the Officeof the Regis- instructor as indicated by the instructor's
Recipients'of VAeducational benefits
• trar 4uring the first two weeks·of classes.A _ signature on an audit authorization form;
.are also governed by the same University
• late registration fee sh~ll be charged-to st11- this form must be filed in the Office·of
:policiesas are all other students and there- .
the Registrarbefore the end of the "add"
• dents who·registeron or after the first day
fore are responsible.for completing those
period. The course instructor will deter·• of classes(see page 24).
proceduresdescribedin the Schedule
of'
•
mine the extent to which an auditor may
- • NonmatriculatingStudents.Such
Courses
.for effectingchanges of status
participate in class activities.An auditor's
• students must'contact the Officeof the
·(suchas the adding and dropping of
name will not appear on officialclass
·• Registrar'forpermission to enroll and for
courses,change of address, and withdrawal
rosters, and the course will not be noted
• registration instructions. ,Registrationfor
from the University).'
on the student's grade repqrt or permanent.
'~ nonmatriculating stucjentsbegins the
academic record.
·
Manualson UniversityPolicies.The Uni~
week before the first d_ayof classeseae;h
versity·Manual
and the Graduate
Student
•· '; semester.
FlexibleScheduling,Si~ultaneous
Manual
further
explain
the
Uni.versity's
•.
enrollment in Kingstonclassesand College
, • Scheduleof Courses.The.Schedule
of
· policiesand procedures·concerning the fol-.
of
Continuing Educationclassesmay give
• Coursesis published in•March for the fall
lowing: 1) the grading system and stanschedulingflexibflityto students with
• semesterand in October.forthe spring sedards of progressrequired of the student
specialtime and location restricti6ns.
• . mester. It is availablein the Officeof the
by the Universityand the conditions for
Students should consult their academic
: Registrar.The Universityreservesthe right
dismissalfor unsatisfactorygrades;the al~
advisor or collegedeari for further
• to cancel courses offered in the Schedule
of
lowed probationary period; and the condiinformation.
• Courses.
·
tions of reentrance for academicallydisOff-CampusStudy. A full-time student
missed students (see University
Manual,,
• Payment of Fees.Arrangementsmust be
who wishes to stuqy at another college'or
•• . made with the Bursarfor .completepa'y.
Chapter 8, and Graduate
StudentManual,
university and use that course work to sat- · Appendix A);2)the records of academic·
•. ment of tuition and/or;fees. If during the
isfy_graduationrequirements at the Uniprogressmaintained by the Universityand
• semester it becomes apparent that a stuversity
of
Rhode
Island
ma:y
register
for
offfurnished
to the student (see University
• dent has riot met his or her financial recampus
study,
The
shldent
must
obtain
Manual,
Chapter
8; and Graduate
Student
.• s-ponsibilitieswith the University,the reg-.
1 • Manual,
signed
approval
for
the
off-campus
courses
Appendix
C);
and
3)
the
IJO!icies
• · istration for that semesteris subject to
from the cieanof his or her college.
and regulations relating to student con: , immediate cancellafion.
.'duct and conditions for dismissalfor un. Off-campusstudy includes summer
• Drop and Add. Students are permitted to
sessions,one or two semestersat another
satisfactoryconduct (see University
Manual,
• add coursesthrough' the first two weeksof
Americanuniversity, or study abrnad. A
· Chapters S and 6, and Graduate
Student ·
• classesonly. Coursesoffered by the Col- ·
student may not ordinarily study off camManu_al,
Appendix A).
• lege of Continuing-Education may be .
pus during·the senior year. Students who
Change of Address.It is the resporisibili_ty
• . added, with apprqval of the instruGtor,
· wish to maintain registration eligibility
of
the shl,dentto report changes of local or
.- .priorto the third classmeeting or ,bythe
while studying off campus must register
home
addre~sto the Officeof the Registrar
• presc:ribed
Universitydeadline,whichever for off-campusstudy for each semesterof
'?r the Officeof Housing and Residential ,
• is later.
·
absence from the Universityof Rhode
Life,as needed,
•
Undergraduate
and graduate~tudeilts
Island, or take an officialleave of absence
'
•• may drop a course according to official
for that period.
• proceduresdetermined by the Officeof the
Registrarbefore midsemester.However,.
coursesdropped after the end of tne second Weekof classeswill n9t affect the fees
that have been assessed(see "Reassessment·
of Fees"on page 23).
·
If'a student has_not dropped a course
by the end of the drop period, the instruc~
. tor must submit a grade. A student fnay
drop a course after the end of the drop
period only in exceptional circumstances ,
and only with authorization of the dean
of the collegein which the student is
enrolled: .

• Registration
•

..
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Meal plans2:
Boardplans
·Any 20 meals (Mon.-Sun.)
Any 15 meals.(Mon.-Sun.)
Any 10 meals (Mon.-Fri.)

Pointsplans '
LevelA (44,200points)
LevelB (56,600points)
LeyelC (70,000.points)
LevelD (83,400points)

$2,390
'2,210
2,008
$2,064
2,192
2,330
"2,46&

'
StudentsI,ivingin a Fraternity
orSorority
Add ,
Averageroom.rent
$2,330
Average,board
2,200'

Part-TimeStudents
Part-timestudents registeredfor up toll credit hours per semesterar~-charged,
the feesbelow:,
.

Credit Overload Fee.A creclitoverloadfee
•
is chargedto all undergraduate students
who i:egistei'for more than 19 creditsper
.semesterand to all graduate students who
registerfor more than 15 creditsper semester. It is charged per credit above the 19and 15-creditlimits, and is assessed.accord-· •
ing to residency:$125 for in-state students,
'$430 for out-of-state.students,and $188
for students in the regionalprogram. Enrollment at the Kings.tonand Providence.
locationsis combined wh·endetermining
overload
aeditsaft.er
this fee. Note:Dropping
' theendof theaddperioddoesnot reduce
tuitioncharges. . . .
Kingstonand CCEEnrollment.Allunoergraduatestudents wl:J.o
are full time be;
. cause'ofcombined enrollment at both the
Coilegeof c;ontinuir)gEducationand the 1
KingstonCampus (12 creditsand over)are
assessedthe.standard Kingstonfeesat the .
full-timerate when ·enrolledfor at least
' s~vencreditson the Kingston_
Campus: .
Students enrolled at the KingstonCampus
· forlessthan sevencreditsarechargedthe
Kingstonfees at the part-time rate. Note:
Dropping
aeditsaft.ertheendof theadd
perioddoesnot reduce
.tuitioncharges.

Tuition, per credit hour
.$125
Rpode Island residents
Out-of-statestudents
430
· RegionalstiJdents1·••
188
Off-campusstudy per semester
145
Registrationfeeper semester
20
8
· MemorialUnion'fee per credit hour
57
Student Activityfee per semester ·
' Library/InformationServices
Expenses ~
fee per credit hour
ResidentStudent Status.A student who is
Cha~ges
andfeessetforthin t.]1is
bulletin Artsand Culture fee per credit hour
a Fesidentof the state of Rhode Island pays·
aresubjectto change.
· · Additional Fees.A laboratory/clinicalfee
the in-state fee, but a student from another
naddition to tryeUniv~rsityfeesout- • of $25 will be chargedfor each laboratory . ·stateor a foreigncountry who is in Rhode
lined below,a studel).tshould expect or clinicalcourse.Engineeringstudents
• Island primarilyfor educationalpurposes,
to spend about $600 per academic
will pay an engineeringfee in their third
even though he or she remains in t_hestate
year for books <;1nd
suppliesand .
and fourthyears: $1'00per semesterfor · · . during vacation periods,is consir;l_ered
a ·
. should a~ow for additiorialexpenditures· . full-timestudents, $9'per credit for partnonresident and pays the out-of-statefee.
tirriestudents. Phar;m<!-CY
students will_pay. '
for travel and personal needs. . ~
The parents or legalguardiansof a miAl}chargesare billed by the semester
a pharmacyfee in their third, fourth, and
nor student must have been residentsof
and are·due and payableon receiptof tt\e ~. fifth years:$100 per semesterfor full-time. the·state for one year immediatelypreced.bill o.r.by the due date indicated on the
students,·$9 per credit for part-time stuing the first classday of the first-termof a
bill.
dents. When r:iearcompletion o.fstudies,
student's registrationfor that student to ,
but·prior to submitting a petition to gradu- claim resident student status. A nonresi, Full-TimeStudentsPayper Year
ate, each stu_dentmust pay a $30 gradua-- . dent studep.twho reaches 18 yeai:sof age
In~statefee (generalfee)
$3,004 tion fee. · .
·
while a student _doesnot by virtue of that
Outsof-state'fee
10,330
fact alone become a resident student.
of
Fees.
Stud~nts
may
drop
Reassessment
Regionalstudent fee1
4,506
An "emancipate.ct.student"
must ,estaband
add
credits
during
the
first,
two
weeks·
MemorialUnion fee
196 .
lish
the
same
bona
fide
resi'dency
for·inStudmt Activityfee
230 of each semester(add period)without afsta_te
_tuition
exemption.
A,n
emancipated
Recreationfee
70" fectingtheir initial fee assessment.Feesare
<1-t
the end of the
. Student Health Insuranceplan
480 reassessedand·<!-djt1sted
add
period
to.reflect
any
drop/ad1
trans~cStudent Health Servicesfee
408
ti0ris
processed
by
the
Office
of
the'
RegisRegistrationfee
.
40
1
•
Seepage2J'for a descriptionof the NewEngland
trar.
Any
reassessment
of
fees
after
the
.
Library/InformationServicesfee
· $100
RegionalStudent Program.
close
pfthe
add
period
occurs
only
for
Artsand Culture fee
$64
'Students can obtain a RamCard Account,which•isan·
part-time
students
who_add
credits
and
Athleticsfee
$°130
optional debit card account accessed.throughthe.
-full-timestudents who add .creditsbeyond
student,ID card. Studentswho participat~in this
StudentsLivingin Residence
HallsAdd
programmay spend their money at the URIBookthe credit overloadlimit. Note:Dropping
stoie, the Ram'sDen, the America'sCup Room,as
credits
aft.er
the
end
of
the
add
period
does
not
Room rent
$3,029-3,316
well as other locations.A miniµrnmdeposit of $50 .reduce.term
bills.is required.Unuseddollarsare transferablefrom

I
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semesterto semesterU!Jtilgraduation.
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the discretion of the particular institution. . Transcripts.Each student who attends the··
Universityis entitled to officialtranscripts
This waiver also applies to any Rhode Island resident-who submits evidence of resi- without charge. Students can obtain a
~
copy of their transcripts by submitting a
dency and·of currently receivingunem•
written request to the Officeof the Regisployment benefits in another state.
•
trai A transcript serviceke of $25 is as- .
•
StudentFees.A nonrefundable fee of
sessed to all students in their first'semester
•
$30 for Rhode 1sland residents, $45 for
ofenrollment at the Univer~ity.·
•
out-of-state_residents,must accompany
Transcriptswill not be issued·to stu:
a student's application for admission. A
dents who have any unpaid financial obli•
fee of $30 is required to r~activatean
gation to the University.
.•
application.
•
StudentHealth ~ervicesFee.The Student
An enrollment deposit is required from
•
Health Servicesfee is mandatory for all
every accepted student and is applied to
•
full-time undergraduates, all international
the first-ter)llbill. In-state students'pay a
;
students and their spouses, and all full$150 deposit. Out-of-stateand regional
•
time graduate students. Part-time students
students pay a $300 deposit. The.enroll' •
at the Kingston Campus may elect to pay
ment deposit is 50 percent refundable un•
the fee. It covers all outpatient care a_nd .
til June 1, or 25 percent refundable until .·
•
health servii:eswith the exception of laboAugust l, provided that the Admissions
•
Officeis notified in writing of the studenes , ratory, X.-rayservices,special OB/GYNpro•
cedures, orthopedic appliances, and certain
intention not to enroll.
, •
Students returning after an absence of - pharmacy services.Outpatient care cop~
•
sists,of all nursing, physician, and health
one or more semestersare subject to the
•
education ser0ces, plus certain pharmacy
same application fee and. advance deposit
•
services.
as entering freshmen.'
'
: . Tuition Waiverfor Senior Citizens.Any
As p~rt of the Student Activityfee of .
Student Health InsurancePlan. It is the
• Rhode Island resident senior citizen who
$230, each student is assessed$80 per year,
policy of the University of Rhode Island
· • , submits evidence of being 60 yec1rsof age
which is distributed by the Student'Senate
that all students have current health insur• . or qver, and of having a household in- to support a wide variety of student proance in order to provide coveragefor unex• come of less than three times the federal
gra'msand· activities.The balance of the fee
. pected, extended, and expensive care re• propertylevel,will be allowedto take ·
supports the total budgets of Career Ser- ·
sulting from accidents and illnessesthat
•• courses at any public institution of higher vices, Multicultural Student Services,the
ar~ no~ in~luded in -the Student Health Ser• education_in.the sta_tewith the tuition
Officeof t)1eDean of Students, the Office
vices fee. All international students, 'the_ir
• waived. Howeveristudents wµo qualify for of the·Y,icePresident.of Student_Affairs,
spouses, and their dependents must.enroll
• waiversm,ustapply for financial aid-,Any
and the Officeof the AssistantVicePresiin the Student Health Insurance pl;m. All
• aid receivedmust be applied toward the
dent for Campus Life.A MemorialUnion
other students are required to enroll in this
• amountwaived.Admissioninto particular -feeof $196 per year is also assessed..
. plan unless evidence of comparable cover• courseswill be granted.on a space-available
LateFeesand SpecialFees.A late registra- age in another plan is provided and tile
• ba~isand at the discretion of the receiving
tion fee is charged 'to students whose regis- student completes, signs, and returns a ·
• institution. All other costs of attendance
tration is-not completed before the first
waiver card to Health Servicesprior to the
• are paid by the student.
day of classes.,Thefee is $20 during the
end of the add period (n6rmally the first
•
• Tuition Waiverfor Unemployed. Any in- weekcla,ssesbegin and $55 thereafter.
two weeks of school). Unless-theinsur., dividual who submits evidence ofcur- ·
Expensesconnected with class trips and ance is waived, the student will be
practice teaching are charged to the stu• rently receiving unemployment benefits
billed ..Waiver forms are pormally mailed
• from tqe state of Rhode Island/ of having a dents concerned.
to the student by Health Services.The
• household income of less than three times
AppliedMusicFees.Students taking applied forms are also available at Health Services
•• the federal Propertylevel, and of not being
in the Potter Building. Please·refer to the
mµsic courses, exceptfor. composition, are
• claimed as a dependent by a parent (or
Student Health Insurance brochure for an
charged an additional fee of $95 for one
• someone else) will be allowed to pursue
explanapon of benefits..
credit (half hour of a_privatelesson per
• course work at any public institutien of
week) and $190 for two, three, or four
Healtli Qu~stionnaire.Everynewly enter• . higher education in Rhode Island with tucredits (one _hourof a private lesson per
ing student is provided a health question- _
·• ition _andthe registration fee·waived.How- ,
week).Applied music courses for which
naire from Ijealth Services.These question: ever, Sh;ldentswgo quajify for waivers
students are charged an additional fee are
naires must be completed and returned
•. • mt,1stapply for financial aid. Any aid reMUS110, 210, 310, 410, and 51Q.
.
promptly. They provide Health Services
• ceived must be applied toward the amount
with basic health information prior to the
·Beginningin the .
• waived. Individual students will be respon- StudentNurses'Fees.
student's arrival on i;:ampus.Questionsophomore year, studeT1tnurses must pur• sible for'all other costs of attendance. Adnaires
are distributed only after admission
chase authorized uniforms and nursing '
• mission into particular courses will be·
to
the
University
and play no part in the
equipment. The approximate cost is $250.
• grantedon a space~availal;>ie
basisand at
process of acceptance to the Uri._iversity
.
•
•

student is one who has attained the age of
18, and whose parents have entirely.surrendered the right to the care, custody,.
and earnings of the student and have not
claimed the student as a dependent for tax
purposes for two years..If any of these conditions.is not met, he or she is presumed fo.
be an unemanCipated
student. ·
· Dependents of members of the armed·
forces, as well as me_mbersof the armed ·
forces stationed iri th.estate on military orders, are entitled fo classificationas resident students.
The Dean of Admissionsclassifieseach
student admitted to the University as a
resident or nonr~~identstudent on the
basis of all relevant information available.
A student may appeal the decision to the
Board of ResidencyReview.The preceding
informatio·nis a summary of the regulations g~verning student classificationsfor
. tuition purposes. Tte ,completetext of the
regulations adopted by the Board of Governors for Higher Education may be
obtained from the qffice of Admissions.

.,.
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TBTestingand MeaslesImmunization
.Requirement.In accordancewith Section
16:38-2of the GeneralLawsof Rhode Island, the Universitymust have a certificate
signed by a licensedphysiciangiving the
-dates of imm.unizationsto protect against
rubella (Germanmeasles)a11drubeola
(measles)for all incoming students. In'ad- .
dition, the physician must certifythat the·
student has been tested.fortuberculosis
'within the past year.-Thiscertificateis in-•
eluded with the questionnairethat is
maned to stupents. Students failingto
comply with this requirement may face ,·
• sanctions on regi$trntion.

Attendance
Period .

Week 1
Week 2-3
Week·4
Week 5~6
Week 7-8
. '
Week9·
Week lOto
End of Term

%Charged

% Refunded

10
30·
40
5a
60

90
80
70
60
50
40

100

0

20

Residence
Halls
$2,872Adams,Barlow,Bressler,Browning,
Butterfield,Hutchinsoo.,Merrow,Peck,
. Tucker,Weldin
$3,154Aldrich,Burnside,·coddington,
Dorr, Ellery,Fayerweather,.Gorham,
Heathman, Hopkins
· The averageprojectedroom rate for frater-·
nities and sororitiesfor 1994-95is
$2,330.

The,i;efundis based upon a student's
_Housipg and Dining Contract.University
attend9-ncepe.riod-roundeddown·to the
housing is contracted for the entireacademicyear.A nonrefundabledeposit of
·nearestten percent but never lessthan ten
$100 is required at the time of appircation
percent. Amounts owed by the student
and not paid by the withdrawaldate are .
for q room. This deposit will be applied to
the first-semesterhousing bill.
deducted froin the residualbill amount
UniversityRefundPol(cies.,Refundsot'
Allresidencehall rates are quoted for
payments to the Universitywill be made ·· when calculatingthe refund. A reasonable
administrativefee not to exceedthe lesser the period specifiedin-the contract. Payaccording to the followingtwo policies.
· of five percent of chargesassessedor $100 ments are due in full by the published
Withdrawalof ContinuingStudents:Conis charged.
term biUdue date each semesteror upon
tinuing studeµJsare thdse who a,reen-.
Examplesof refund calculationsare
, ·receiptof the bill from Housingand Resirolled for the most previoussemesteror,
availableat the Bursar'sOffice.
dential Life.Checksare payableto the Uniin the case of a feaveof absence,as·of the
For the purposesof refund under both
versityof Rhode Island and should be re- '
approvedda.teof leave.Refundsofpay-·
policies,the attendance period begins on
mitted to th~ OfficeOfthe.Bursar.
menfs are made to continuing students
the first day of classesand ends on the offiAstudent vacating his or her assigned
who officiallywithdraw from the Univercial date of withdrawalor leaveof absence. .quarters·beforethe end cifthe period under
sity or take a leaveof absence accordingto
If an officialdate is not known, the last
contract will be held responsiblefot the to.the followingscale:
·
known date of attendance \s used. The
tal chargesfor the entire period. Nq refund
% Charged % Refunded number of weeksin attendance is calcuAttendance
will be given when a student moves from
Period
lated using the round-up method; i.e., the
Universityquarters to a private home or
· 90
10
Week 1
first day of the second weekof attendance · decidesto commute.
50
50
Week2-4.
constitutesan 'entire week:
The Universityis a nonsectarian institu75
25
Week 5-8
Studentswho withdra~ or take a ieave
tion, and re?ourcesare not availableto
Week9 to·
of'absenceduring the add period (the first ' construct specialdiet kitcnens for religious,
100
End of Term.
0,
two weeksofschool) ar.eassessedtuition
health, or personal reasons.Extrememedjand feesbased upon the highest number·
,cal problemsare reviewedby a nutritionist.
-Under this policy,registration,insurof creditsfor which they are registereddur- Somemedicalproblemsmay be accommo. ance, auxiliary,;,mdsimilarfeesare not
ing this period. Refundedamounts are cal, dated.-Stud~ntsrequestinga medicalvari-.
rf.!fµndable
as of the first day of classes.
for ·
~lated accordingto the scalesabove.
. · ance from the meal plan must suli>mit
Amountsowed by the stude_mand not
The Student Health Insurance fee is nof• approvala medicalvariance report from a.
. ·paid by the withdrawaldate are deducted
refundableunless the fee is waived,regard- physicianto Dining Servicesprior to the
fi:omthe refund amount due the srudent.
first day of classes:Applicationforms may
This scale.alsoappfiesto first-timestudents· less of the 'date of withdr.awal,since the
·
be obtained by contacting the Dining·sersfudent
is
cov~red
for
the
entire
academic
.
who db not receiveTitle IV'FederalFinai:ia
year. The fee is cancelled,_however,if th_e
vicescentral officein the MemorialUnion
·cialAid.
student withdraw~prior to the first day of
at 40l-792-2055.
Withdrawalof First-Time
StudentsReceiving· classes.
·
The Universitydining syste~ operates
TitleIV Federal
Financial
Aid.Hrst~timestuon a computerizedentry system using the
H<msingRates.Followingare the rates for
·dents(those who have never atten,dedthe
student ID card. This card must be brought
Universityhousing for the y_ear1994-95.
University)receivingTitle IVfederalaid
to all meals. ·
.
For complete information,write to t~e
(Pell,SEOG,etc.) who withdraw from the
Studentswho withdraw·fromthe resiDirectorof Housing,and ResidentialLife,
' Universityare subject to a ·federally'regu.dence halls may obtain Dining·Servicesre. lated withdrawalrefun,d·policy.This policY RogerWilliamsCenter•.Allratesare for
fundsbasedon the Universityrefund policy.
double rooms. For singler.ooms,where
. may change as•statutoryand regulatory
Indebtednessto the University.Failureto.
and wheri available,$160-170per year is
changes coveringstudent finandat
make full payment of all requiredfee.sor to
added to the double-roomrate: Boardis
assistancetake effect.Under this policy,
the amount of tuition, fees,and room-and- mandatory for students living in residence resolveother debts to the University(for'
·
exampfe,unreturned athletic equipment,
board chargesto be refunded is calcµlated halls..
overdueshort-term or emergencyloans,
accordingto the following·scale:
' lost librarybooks, debts to the Office.of
Housingand ,ResidentialLifefor damages,
•
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Expenses
andStudentAid·

PerkinsLoan.Eligibilityis based 6n
and obligationsrequiredby the University Intemati_onalStudentsand Scholarsat the .. Federal
need. Undergraduatesmay borrowup to
University.
Student DisciplineSystem)maY.result in
denialof registrationforthe followingse· $3,009for each year of undergraduate
To be consideredfor ffnancialaid, a
study; with a maximum of $i5,000..Gradmester and/or-disenrollment.Appropriate person must have been acceptedand enua'testudents may borrow up to $5,000for
departments will provide the student with
rolled at least half time (sixcredits)as a
each year of graduate and professional
notice of the debt, reasonfor it, and a rematriculatedstudent at the University.
view, if requested.A student must fulfillan· Enrolledstudents must be making satisfac- study. Allundergraduateand graduate
loans are limited to a total of $30,000.
financial obligationsto the Universitybetory progresstoward their degreeaccordfore receivingtranscriptsor a diploma.
Theseloans have a simple interest rate of
ing to the University'spolicy on satisfacfive percent annually. Interest does not
tory progress'(seepage 27).
accrue_
until nine months after graduation,
Student FinancialAid
Application Procedure.Allstudents are to
·termination 0f studies,or enrollment _for
completea FreeApplicationfor Federal
•
Financia.laid is money made available
Student Aid (FAFSA).
This form is al5oused lessthan half time. Minimum payments of
• from federal,state, local,or private sources
$90 per quarter are required,and the reto apply for most state scholarships,in• which helps students attend the p9stpayment
period may extend up to 10 years.
·cludingthose for RhpdeIsland and Massa• secondaryinstitutions of their choice.At
Deferments
and cancellatiQPsof principal
chusetts. Residentsof other states should
: the Universityof Rhode Island, these varare
allowed
in
certain circumstances.
check with their state scholarshipcirgrant
• ied sourcesare administeredby the Stuauthority to inquire if another form is·
NursingStudentLoanProgram.
This program
• denfFinancial Aid Officein RooseveltHall.
needed
to
apply
for
state
scholarship
is
available
to
students
enrolled
in the Col• The financialaid programsare designedto
funds. Studentsshould apply for a.Pell
lege
of
Nursing.
The
long-term,
low-inter• servestudents from the widest possible
Grant by checkingthe appropriatebox onl · est loans become due and payablenine
• range of society,and all students are enth,eFAFSA.
·months after graduation or termination of,
: couragedto apply.
The
awarding
of
financial
aid
for
the
nursing studies.The loans are designedto
. •·
In most cases,financialaid will be
current
academic
year
may
require
validaassistfinanciallyneedy stu~ents attain ca• awardedin a "package"of grants (which
tion and documentation of all i~formation r~ersin nursing.
• do not have to be repaid),loans (which
submitted to the Student FinancialAid
• have to be tepaid), and student employHealthProfessions
StudentLoanProgram.
'Office.
Therefore,studen;s must provid,e
• ment opportunjties (part-timejobs wnile
This
loan
program
is restrictedto studeng
and·their par• attendingschool).The purposeis to assist · signed copiesof their O\o\11
~th
financial
rreed
majoring in.pharmacy.
•• the students in meeting the costs of atents' last U.S.IncomeTax Returns 1040/
When and if requestedby
Federal
Work-StudyProgram.
This program
•. tending the·University.To continue receiv- 1040A/1040EZ.
the
Student
Financial
Aid·
Office,
all
tax
proVides
part-time
employment
during the
• ing financialaid, it is necessaryto reapply
schedules
must
also,be
included.
school
term
and,full-time
employment
• . and demonstrate sufficientfinanc;ialneed
• each year as well as to maintain satisfacApplication PriorityDates. The FAFSA • during vacation periods.The jobs may be
either with Universitydepartments,6r
• tory academicprogress.
should be mailed.to FederalStudent Aid,
••
with
off-campus;nonprofit, qonsectarian,
Fin,ancialaid to students is awarded
ProgramsafterJanuary 1, and no later than
.
and
nonpolitical
agencies.Other institu• without regardto race, sex, religion,age,
March 2. Applicationscompletedon or betionally
funded
employment
is also avail• · color, creep, national origin, disability,or
.fore the above priority dates will receive
able.
A
listing
of
these
jobs
is
maintained
• . sexual orientation, and without disc;ritnj- first consicietationfor financial aid awards;
• nation against disabledand Vietnam era
however,applicationswill be processedas · by the Student FinancialAid Office.
~
veterans.
!Qngas funds remain available.
Federal
StaffordLoanPrqgram.
Allstudents .
•
whq
complete
the
Free
Application
for
• FinancialNeed. A student does not have
FederalAid Available
Federal
Student
Aid
can
participate
in,the
• to be from a low-incomefamilyto qualify
Federal'
PellGrants:The Pell Grant is de.StaffqrdLoan Program.Those students
• for financialaid, but does have to have "fisigned
to
form
the
foundation
-of
all
finanwho meet the finam:ialneed criteriamay
• nancialneed.'""Need"iSthe differencebecial aid received.Eachapplicant is mailed a receiveiri whole or ·in part a ~ubsidized
: tween what it costs to attend the Universet of Student AidReports,which mµst be
loan where the federalgovernment pays
• sity and what the student and familycan
forwardedto the Student FinancialAid Of- all interest until sj.xmonths after gradua• contribute from financial resources.Par-'.
fice.The amount of the Pell Grant is calcu- tion, withdrawal,or-a drop in enrollment·
•. ents, insofaras they are able, are expected
status to lessthan half time. Unsubsidized
• to bear primary responsibilityfor financing lated accordingto the cost of attendance,
the number of creditsfor which the stu• a son's or daughter's collegeeducation,
loans are availablefor those students who
dent enrolls, and the PelfGrant Index
do not qualifyfor the need-basedsubsi- .
: and the 'student is also expected to earn·
printed on the Student Aid Report.
dized ~taffordloan. Those eligibleto bor- .
• a portion of the resources_forcollege
·row
under this unsubsidizedStaffordpro,
• expenses,usually through summer emFederal
Supplemental
Educational
Opportunity
gram include indepeBdentundergraduate
• ployment.
Grant.This program is intended to assist
students, graduateand professionalstuundergraduatestudents with financial
• Eligibility.Only citizens,nationals, or per- ·
dents,
and certain dependent undergraduneed. Firstpriority is given t.ostudents re• manentresidentsof the UnitedState~are
ate
students.
The same terms and condiceivingPell Grants.These awardsare avail• eligibleto apply for financialaid.:Foreign
tio?s as for sub_sidized
Staffordloans apply,
able in amourits ranging from $100 to·
• stlldents desiringinformation about finan·• _cialassistanceshould contact the Office_of $4,000per year.
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
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· except that the borroweris responsiblefor
•
[!niversity
Scholarships.
Schola~shipawards
gressin the COl\fSe of study'he or she is.
•
the interest th;lt accrueswhile the student
reqµire not .onlyfinancialneed but evipursuing accordingto the standardsand
•
is ~tillin school.The annual loan.limits are · ·dence of high acagemicpotentiaI:So~e
practicesof that institutiqn.,"
$4,000for first-and second-yearunder"
scholarshipshave specincrestrictions,such
To maintain satisfactoryprogressat the •
graduates,anc:I$5,000 for undergraduates • as place o/ residence,major;
classyear. Univ~rsityof RhodeIsland for.federaifl- .
•
in their third year or higher. Graduate and A list of availablescholarshipscan·be
. nancial aid purposes,the student must be
•
professionalstudents inay·borrow up td
found in th_eAppendix,pages20S:,18.
enrolled ii) a.degree-grantingp{6gramon
•
$10,000.The aggregateloan 'limits·(for full. G ts. Th
•
t
d
at least a half-timebasis (six creditsfor: unAthletic ran . ese gran s are ma e on
.
time students) are: $23,000for under· .th e recommen•ct
t·
f
th
D
·
rt.
..
·t
f
"
dergraduates),for
each
semester
that
aid
1s
a 10no e epa men . o · ·
.·
•
fu . ·
•.
graduatesand ·$73,000for graduate and
Athleticsto athletes who meet the estab- . rece~ved._
Students enrol1ed . II time m~y .
, professionalstudents,
·
Hshect'qualifjcati;ns.These awardsare
rec~IV~
aid for s~mestersm ~ompleting •
based.on athletic abilityrather than on
what is normally _afour~ye~rprogram.
ParentLoanforUndergraduate
Students
• teres
· ted··m
. . sueh ass1s.
Students
completing
what 1s
•
.
·
: normally
.
..a
· (PLUS).
Parentswho hav.egood credit may , need. Students m
•
.
tance
should
contact
the
Department
of
fl_ve-y(lar
progr~m
are
permitted
~o
:receive
borrowup to the cost ofeducation mJnu·s
•
.
aid for the eqwvalent of 12 full-timeseAthlet 1cs.
. estimated and actual financialaid by sub• students may receive
·
•
mesters.part-time
mitting·an applicationto the .StudentFi-.
•
equivalentaid, with an accumulationof
RegularStudentEmployment.
Positicms
•
nancial Aid Office.If the'lo~n is approved,
12 creditscorresponding-toa full-timese- · •
funded by the Universityare av.ailabl~to
it will be disburse~in multiple install. more than 1,500students.Job postingsare mester.Two full-time(sixcredits)·summer •
ments, usuailyat the beginning of each
•
availablein the Student financjal Aiq
sessionsare consideredthe equivalentof
semester.The interest rate is variable;the
•
Office.
one semester.The determination of a
current rate is 6.M percent and·can go no
•
. transfer student's eligibilityinclude; the ·
' University
Loans.Emergencyloans ranging
higher than 9 percent. A three perGent
•
semestersof federalfinancialaid received
•
, brigfuationfee is deducted (rom loan profrom $10 to $200 are availableto full-time
pripr to attendance at the Universityof .
•
ceedsat the .timeqf disbursement,as well.. ' students. these i9a_nsare short-termin na- ·
Rhode Island.
•·
as a one percent guarantee fee.
··
ture (14-90days), and can be made·only
- Satisfactoryprogressstandards will con- •
whe~ ther~ is a m~ansof repayment,.Ap~
•
form to the J]niversity'sacademicst1m-.
· FamilyEducation
Loan(FEL).Cr~dit-~orthy
plication forms are availablein the Student
•
parents, an estirnate·basedon deot-jo-in- .
dards, as delineated in the University
FinancialAid Office.
Manual.Studentswho are placed Gnaca-·
. come ratio, m~yborrow up to $15,000for .
' demic probation will be notified of the
studen,\sthrough this program.A fixed in- OtherSourcesof Aid
possibilityof their loss Gffederalfinancial •
terest rate of 7.5 percent is charged,and
andGrants. aid eligibility.Studentson academicproba- .•
parent-s~an take lip to 10 yeaFSto repay.A RhodeJslandStateScholarships
Un"c:!ergraduate
residentsof Rhode Island·
tion for two consecutivesemestersand stuone-time $25.processing'fee is charged for
nd
dents who ate academicallydismissed
•
each application.Eligibleparents may also . are encouragedto apply for Rhode Isla
State Scholarshipsor Grants.While both · ·
,
•
·· be ineligibleto receivefederalfinancial
take aµvantageof the ho~ equity options
are based.on need, the scholarshipsalso re:aid. Criteriafor probation and dismissal
when applying for this loan.
quire-astrong academicrecord in high .
appear in the University
Manual.A student
Federal
Supplemental
Loans.forStu.dents
school.The Rhode Island State Scholarship
h .. d I d . 1. 'bl t
· ·ctf
· dG tp
. • d . . t d b th
w o 1s ec are me 1gi e o receivea1 or
(SLS).The SLSprogram has been merged
. an ran rogram 1sa mm1sere y ~
t . t ,• .
ti (ct · d ·
•
Rhode Island Higher EducationAssistance ' .,no .mamaimpg sa s a ory_a.ca emIC
· into the un_subsidized
componeqt bf the
ff
·
B
d
w
,
progress.may
appeal.
the
dec1S1on
to
the
·ty
560]
Auth on ,
StaffordLoan Program(see page 26) and
e erson. .ouIevar , arS .f
p .
A ·1 c
·tt
· k RI0288-6. Other states o· ffer s1
•m·J
· ee..
1ar
-at1sactory
: . rogress ppea s omm1
.
w_lllnd long~~exist as a separateprogram. ·WIC
'·
. ·
.
.
Readm1ss1on
to a program or removalfrom •
programs;,for more,1~fo~at10n,c9ntact
probation does not automatically.consti-, · •
UniversityAid Availab,le
.
your .states sch0Jarsh1p_
a.gency.
.
tufe eligibilityfor federalfinancialaid.
Un/ve,;sity
Gri;m~.The Uni,versityprovides
There are many additional sourcesof
.
- ·. .
.
Failureto mamtam satisfactoryprogress· •
· 1 •ct -1 bl tO stud • · hO
flnancia
grants to over_l,000students. To be
for two con·secutivesemes.terswill result in •
ai avai a e
ents w
awardeda·UniversityGrant, the student
qualify:.scholarshipsfrom private organithe loss of e1igibjlityfor federalfinancial
must have demonstrated financialneed
zations.,clubs,labor unions, fraternities,·
-aiduntil the student is determined by the
and a satisfactoryacademicrecord. ·
sororities,·and.businesses.Studentsshould Student FinancialAid Officefo be once
'•
·applydirectly.tothe sourceif they.btdieve
,
•
.agai'nmaking'satisfactoryacade_
mic
ArthurL. HardgeMemorialGrant.This grant
they qualify.
.
is awardedto·economicallyand .socially
SeeAppendix,pages208-18, for a list
progress.
If.there are unusual circumstaricesthat
. disadvant_aged
residentsof Rhode Island
of loans_and scholarships-.
•
.,resufpn the student's inability to make
who participatein the SpecialProgramsfor .
satisfqctory
progress,
the·student
should
· Talent D~velopmeiit.
Policy on SatisfactoryAcademic Progress
•
write a.letter of appeal documenting the·.
•
The EducationAmendmentsof 1980,
T.A.SuddardInter;national
Grant.Alimited .
unu~ualcirtumstance(s)and submit the
P.L.96-:374;October'3, -i980,state that "a
: .number of Partial tui.tionawardsare made
· letter to the SatisfactoryProgressApp_eals •·
· · to.international studfnts, based on finanstudent is eligibleto receivefunds from
Committee,c/o 'the AssistantDean·of Stufederalstudent financiala'idprograms(It
. cial need. Recipientsare chosen by the.Indent FinancialAid.
an institution of higher e,ducationif the
ternational Scholarship·Committee.
student is maintaining satisfactorypro~
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•
signe1;t-,
first-yearstudents who have paid
Specialprogramsare planned for P.tr:their housing depositsby May 1 will be
ents of new·students to coincidewith
•
some of the workshopdates. Programsare given priority considerationfqr the realso·provided.forolder or nqntraditional ' maining spaces.Allother students will be
other students with special • assignedon a space-availablebasis.Assignstudents and
ments of incoming students are made in
needs.·
the order in which their depositsare re•
TransferOrientationPrograms.Students
ceived.Every'effortis inade to honor the
•
• transferringto the'Univ'ersityfrom anro.ommaterequest.For rates and contracts,
other institution with 24 credits-orlessare
•
see pages23 and 25.
.
encou.ragedto attend the full summer ori•
. Applicati'onsfor residencehall living
entation pr0gram.Tho~ewho are admitted
· should be rnade to the Officeof Housing
•
into UniversityCollege,rather than any of
and ResidentialLife,
•
the academiccolleges,are in'{itedto atThree di"ningcenters and two cash res•
tend TransferDay Orientation.This half•
taurants offera wide varietyof food items
day programis presentedimmediatelyafand are operated by.the Universityfor the
ter summer orient~tion.The workshopis
.convenienceof th~ students.Th~ ceriters
•
designedto acquaint transfer students .
were constructedwith bond funds. In or,
•
with some-ofthe unique featuresarid proder to guaranteepayment of these bonds,
ceduresofthe Unh'.ersity.Orientationinthe Universityrequiresthat all students
formation and reservationmaterialsare
livingih residencehalls purchasea meal
mailed separatelyto students admitted
•
plan.
·
with advanced·stan_ding(over24 .credits).
Fraternitiesand Sororities.About 1,950
•
Studentsadmitted into an academiccollegewill be sent mat~rialsconcerningtheir students participatein the fraternity-soror,.
•
. .advisingneeds directlyfro111
their specific ity system,which sponsors23 houses d,e•
signed for congenialsmall-groupliving:
.college. , 1
The staff of the Officeof CampusLife
.
Orientationfor InternationalStudents.
advises.thesegroups.The Greekhouses
enriching collegelife includes
•
a well-balancedmix of academic Programsheld just prior to the formalbepromote scholarship,citizenship,and
•
and extracurricularactivities. ' ginning-ofthe academicyear assistthe insmall-groupliving. Purchasingandtusi·•
The Univer~ityoffersa unique ternational-studerltto function effectively, ness management for these houses is pro• blend of student organizationsand activi- comfortably,and with reasonableinitial , vided by a privatecorporationcontrolled .
successin the new environment. Because
' : . ties with .~nemphasison student-run
by the fraternityand sororitymembers. ,
suc~essfultransition to Americanculture,
• servicesand busine:sses.
· The averageroom-and-boardchargefor
values,and institutions as well as to Amerifraternitiesand sororitiesis approximately
·•
can acaderpiclife is crucial,.new interna. $2QOlessthan for Universityresidence ·
• Student Orientation
tional stu<;Iehts
are requiredto_attei:idth·e ,
•
halls and dining centers.
program.
Full
information
regardingar•
1 Orientation programsthat facilitatethe
Commuting from the FamilyHome.
• students'eritryinto the ~ampuscommu- ., rivaldates and orientation programcosts
•• nity ai:eadministeredby the Assistant
Somestudents commute to the University
are mailedto students in the spring.
from their familyhome. The advantagesof,
• Dean 0f University·College.New students
home cooking,privacy;arid lowercosts are
Lifestyles
• are chargeda nominal feeto cover exbalanced
against numerous challengesanp.
• penses such as toom, meals,and materials
opportunities:acquiringinformati6n
• associatedwith their orientatton program. Residence.Hallsand Dining;Centers.
Residencehalls and boarding facilitiesare
about all aspectsof the University;coping
• SummerOrientationWorkshops.Allstu- available'to'studentsduring the regular
with transportation problems;balancing
•, dents who are beginning Universitycareer~ academicyear and d,uringsummer sesold and.ne·wrelationships;budgetingone's
• are encouragedto attend fl two-dayworksions.There'are 19 resideqce.hallscm
time betweenacademics;_
work, and home;
• shop to plan their academicprograms,to
carppusofferinga variety of livingaccom- . , and taking advantage.ofevening events on
•·
• registerfo'rfall classes,·to learn w.hatto·ex- modations including coeducationalhouscampus.Variousservicesare coordinated
•· pect of the University,and to begin to acing, one all~femalehall, a wellnesshall,,
·by the Officeof Student Lifeto_meet com• quire-theskillsessentialfor successfultran- and an all-freshmanhall. Priorityaonsider- muter needs. Dining Servicesoffersspecial
- • sition from·high school and home to the
ation for residencehall assignmentswill be ·meal plans for commuters;Health Services
• Universitycommunity. These programs
given to returning students who have sub- . providesa satelliteclinic of preven'ti\;'eser• are planned to-personalizethe student's
vices;·theCommuter Center is a clearing- ·
•• •firste?(periencewith the Univ~rsityas each mitted a housing depositby the posted
deadline.A notice-willbe forwarded·to all
house of informationproviding quick and
• one participates,with a group of approxiresidencehall students during t!J.espring
accurateanswersto questionsabout Uni.• mately 15 classmates,in workshop
semesterto inform them of the deadline
versitylife. A car-poolmatching'serviceis
•- projects.Admi_tted_students
receiveworkand the hdusii;igapplicationprocedure.
availablern the MemorialUnion Com• shop registrationmate(ialsin May.
AfterreturniRgstudents have been asmuter Lounge.
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Commuting from "Down-the-Line."A
number of students live fn houses or apart- ·
ments in the ·southernRhode Island area
known as "downa,the-line.".Juniors
and
seniors0ften choose to move off campus
.and live within a 10-mileradius of the
campus where summer homes are rented·
to,students for the school year. Typically,
pay _from$300 to $350 a
a student
month, plus·utilities,for each bedroom iri
a furnished house. Th\:!majority'ofwiIJter
residentsin these down-the-linesummer
com~unities are students who patronize
nearby supermarkets,laundries,restaurants, shopping centers, and recreational ·
facilities.Many commute by car pool or
bu~.An off-campushousing listing servke
is maintained in the Officeof Housingand
Residential.Life.A brochure describing
other Commuterservicesis availablefroin
the Commuter Center, 401-792-2828.

will

' OlderStudents.Over 1,800students on
the KingstonCampusare over 25 years
old. There is a stud~nt orga11sization
qilled
.Older S~dent Association(OSA)for these
men and women, who chose not to, or
were unable to, attend collegeright after
high school. Someare married,with family
responsibilities.Somealso.havejobs and
· are part-tirriestudents. Some older students are attending school with G.I. Bill
benefits.Some have retired from a first ca. reer aqd want to prepare for a second.The
OSApla·nsa varie!)'of social-andeduca-_
tional programsand providesspace in the ·
MemorialUnion for'studying, taking
breaks,or meeting with other students.
Servicesc9ordinatedby the Officeof Stu9e.nt,Lifeinclude an orientation designed
to meet the needs of riontrc1ditional
students.
Women Students.Women students make
up more than half of the student population. A Women's Cent½r,administeredby .
the Officeof ~tuderi.tLife,providesspecific
resourcesto ·help women·grow to their full
_potential. Iri addition, it coordinateslectures, programs,and activitiesof specialinterest to women. The Women's Center is
locatedon campus at the corner of Alumni
Avenueand PlainsRoadand has a lounge,
·a library,and meeting rooms.
-MulticulturalStudents.Approximately
800'students use a variety of servicesfor
multiculturalstudents. African-American,
NativeAmerican,Asian;l'.atino,-and_Cape

Verdearistudents have formed specialinUniversity StudentDiscipline
terest-groups to further meet their needs.
System ·
'
The MulticulturalStudent Center(forAdministered
by;the Offic~of Studfnt
•
merly the Uhuru SaSaHouse)servesas a
ga~heringplace fbr leisure,meetings, work- . Life,the UniversityStudent DisciplineSys- •
shops,and .variouscocurricularactivities. tern is designedto promote student growth .•✓
Counseling,programming,and other ser- · and to preservethe atmosphere of learning ·•
to the well-beingof all students. •
ykes are providedby the _directorand staff n_ecessary
~ Coriupunfry
standardsof behaviorand
·•
of MulticulturalStudent Services.. ·
Universitypoliciesfor students are·pub- .
:
International Students.-Approximat~ly
•
lished in the StudentHandbook.The Stij1,000international undergraduatestudent DisciplineSystemreceivescomplaints . •
dents, grc1duatestudents, visiting scholars, or allegationsfJ'omaggrievedparties,'the
faculty,and their-dependents are advised
availablefacts are gathered and evaluated,
and servedby the Officeof International
and the case maybe referredfor formal acStudents and Scholars.Assistanceis protion by .one of the Universityboards or by
•
vided in the social,personal;financial, ·
adm,inistrativeaction (if the student ad•
- housing, arid immigrationareas.Allcommits responsibility).Sanctionsrange from
•'
munications from international faculty
"no further action" to suspensionor dis•
· and scholarsconcerning nonimmigrant
missalfrom the Universityand may in•
·visas are also.handledby this,office.The
olude education, counseling;fines;or other . "
International Student Associationand a'
co_nditioris
relating to the nature of the
•
number-ofnational student organizations violation.
·
•
·•
provide students with the opportunity to
•
. participate.incultural activHies,and the
StudentActivities
•
University'sInternational Center servesas
a meeting place for study, socialevents, ,
Approximately85 student organizaand other cocurricularac;tivities.
·
·tions exist in which students can become
Studentswith Disabilities.Approximately involved.The organizationsinay be ·politi- •
500 students havE:identifiedthemselvesas cal, academic,,or media-related;many rep- •
disabled:A full range of servicesjs offered · resent special-interestgroups. Thousands
•
of students•participatein the activities ,
by th_eUniversitythrough the Officeof
·•
Student Life.Individualswho need disabil- span.soredby these organizations.
. ity assistance,sign languageinterpretation, Lecturesand Arts Programs.Lecturesand
•
or use of an FMperso.nalsound systemfor
arts programsare presented throughout
•
Universityprogramsor activities'should
the year to enrich the more.formal aca·•
call-4Ql-792~2285
(TDD/voice)72 hours in. demic progr_amof'the University.Visiting
advance.For more informatioi:iabout indi- scholarsare invited to give lecturesof gen- •
•
vidualizedservicesand accommodations, . era! and specializedinterest'.Programsare
pleasecontact the AssistantDirectorof
sp0nsoredby severaldifferent officesand
Student Lifefor DisabilityServices.
·student organizations.The Student Activi~- •
ties Officepresentsa popular weeklyfilm
•
· StudentGovernment
•
seriesand other specialevents. The Stu- .
•
· ·dent EntertainmentCorrimitte~sponsors
The Student Seqateis a legisl~tivebody an extensiveentertainment seriesfeaturing •
that representsthe students to the adminconcerts,lbcal and region:almusicians,ari,d •
istration and the facultyand supervisesex- lecturersof national and international
•
tracurricularactivities.It also distributes '
prominen_ce.
These events are funded by
. the Student Activityfee among the various student fees,and opportunities abound f9t
student organizationsthrough its finance
•
students to becomeinvolved in selecting,
committee. Individualresiden·ce'
halls form planning, and coordinatingthem.
•
"their own governments.The Interfrater•
:rpe UniversityStudent LeadershipPro. nity Council supervisesfraternity affairs
gram. This program,which is coordinated •
and the PanhellenicAssociationgoverns
•
by the Student Activities.Office,·offersa
sorority.life.The Commuter Association
•
credit courseand noncredit cocurricular
providessocialand.other assistanceto
workshops
and
seminars:
Students
have
commuter students.
"
the opportunity to becomeinvolvedin the
. cred\ted FLITE
·(First-year
stu_dept.Leaders· •
.
.

•
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,·

•

• rinspiredTo Excellence)programduring
• their first°year. Workshops,·seminars,and
• an upper-levelcourseaddressleadership
• issuesand help students developleader• ship skillsas they participatein student organizationsand variousexperi~ncesof• . campus life.
: . Student-RunB~sinesses.The Memorial
• Union offersa number of opportunitiesto
• run businessesunder full-timesupervision
• but with a large-amou.ntof independence.
• Enterprisessuch as the food serviceunits,
•
.
• the flowershop, the music shop, and the
• copy center allowfor management train• ing and for excellentwork experience:
• Other student-controlledbusinessesin· • elude the fraternityand sororitycoopera•
tive buying serviceand the variousresi•
• dence hall cooperativesfQrpurchasing
·
• food and sundry items.
• Athleticsand Recreation.The Depart• · ment of Athleticsand Recreationis com• mitted to providingrecreationalopportu• nities to students, faculty,staff,and
• alumni. Tl:J.e
department seeksto comple~ ment the University'sacademic.goalsby
• enhancing phy~ical,emotional, and social
•• well-beingthrough leisureactivitiesand
• . lifetimeinvolvement_in·sports.
•
•
The Mackal-Keaney-Tootell
Athletic
• and RecreationComplexprovidesa wide
• · range of facilitiesin the MackalField
, • House,KeaneyGymnasium,and Tootell
•
.• -PhysicalEducationCenter.The Macka_l • FieldHouseoffersa six-lane,200;meterin-·
• door track;four multipurposecourts for
• basketball,tennis, and volleyball;motor• ized court-dividernetting enabling simul• · taneous use of the track and -courts;a
• gymnasticstraining center with two·in-

.

•
•
•
•
•
•

ground, foam-filledpits; and three fitness
moms containing a completecircuitof
Cybex/Eaglevariableresistanceweight
training machines,plate-loadingmachines, Lifecycles;stair climbers,treadmills,and rowing machines.KeaneyGym-

•
•
•
•

nasium offersa 4,ooo:seatarena and men's
and women's locke·rrooms.And the
TootellPhysicalEducationCenter offersan
aquatic center with·competitive,in.struc-

beach'volleyballcourts,and numerous
practicefieldsfor recreation,intramural,
club sport, and intercollegiateathletic activities.
Women's intercollegiateteams participa'tein DivisionI basketball,field hockey,
gymnastics,soccer,softbail,volleyball,
crosscountry, ind00r and outdoor track,
swimmingand diving,and tennis.
Men's intercollegiateteams participate
in DivisionI-AAfootball,and in Division1
.•
baseball,basketball,golf, soccer,swimming, tennis, crosscountry, and indoor
and outdoor track.
Competitive.club sport teams paitici- -

(mechanical.engineering),PsiChi (psychology),Rho Cl:J.i
(pharmacy),Sigma
Delta Pi (Spanish),SigmaIota Epsilon
(Management),SigmaPfliAlpha (dental
hygiene),SigmaPi Sigma(physics),Sigma
Theta t~u (nursing),and Tau BetaPi
(engineering).

OtjlerOrganizations.In acjditionto intercollegiateathletic teams, a number of
organizations.representthe Universityin
competition,exhibitions,and public performances.The UniversityBand,
.Chorus,and Orehestraare under music department direction,and students may receivecredit for participationin aqy one of
pate in sailing,crew,ice hockey,men's
these. The UniversityTheatre,under the
volleyball,°water
polo, rugby, lacrosse,
directionof the Theatre Department,pre· cycling,fencing,skiing,equestr\an-riding,
sents severalplayseach year.The URIDeand cricket.The IntramuralSportsProgram
bate Council is directedby membersof the
offersapproximately20 differentsport
D
fC
. . . S d'
activitiesand leaguesthroughout the year
epartment O ommumcatwn tu ies
in intercollegiatedebates.
fqr all-m~le,_all-female,
and coeducational . and parti_cipates
teams.
The (;:heerleadersare active at varsityfootIn addition to membershipin the
ball and basketballgamesand·rallies.
·
There are about__
30 p.rofessionalorganiAtlanticTen Conference,the University
holds.membershipin the YankeeConferzations..on campusre_latedto academ\c
ence (football),the National CoJlegia_te·
areas,and th ere are a number of groups
AthleticAssociation,the East~rnCollege
servingsocial,recreational,cultural,reliinterests. _.
AthleticConference,and the New England gious, and politica_l
~tudents
publish
a n.ewspaperfour
IntercollegiateAthleticAssociation.
times a week,a monthly literarymagazine,
Honor Soc1'eties.
Th,:;
has chap- a monthly
. publicationof._politicaland so" Un1·vers1·ty
a·
b k R d'
.tersof a number of national honor !iOCiet- · 1
cia commentary,an· a year oo · a 10
ies, electionto which is·a recognitionof
station WRIU,.withlocal AMand FMre- .·.
accomplishment.The Societyof the Sigma' · ception that reachesall of RhodeIsland
Xi is the scientifichonor society,Phi Beta
and parts of Connecticutand MassachuKappais a national liberalarts honor soci- setts, is student-run and operates365 days
ety, Phi Eta Sigmais a national honor soci-. .a year. Also,there is a 24-hourstudent-rim
ety for freshmen,Phi KappaPhi and the .
ambulanceservice.
Golden Keyare national honor societies
•
·
for generalscholarship,and MortarBoard Studen~Services
recognizesscholarshipand leadership.In
more specializeaareasare the following:
CareerServices.CareerServicesin
Alpha DeltaSigma(advertising),Alpha
RooseveltHallhelps students assessgoals,
SigmaLambda(continl)ingeducation),
developskills,and implement careerobjecAlpha KappaDelta (sociology),AlphaZeta tives.Allstuderits,includingfreshmen,
and assistanceat
(agriculture),BetaAlphaPsi (accounting), mqy seekinfor!11ation
BetaGamma Sigma(business),Kappa
.thisoffice.It is staffedby professional
Delta Pi (education),DeltaPi Epsilon(busi- careeradvisorsand planning specialis_ts
.
who provideindiviµualadvising,non- ·
ness education),DobroSlovo(Slavic),Eta
KappaNu (electricalengineering),Lambda credit workshops,and on-campusinter-·
viewswith a broad range of potential em
KappaSigma(women'spharmacy),
players.The CareerServices·staffhelps
LampdaTau (medicaltechnology),Omistudents with job arid careerinquiries,recron Delta Epsilon(economics),Omicron
sume and cover letter writiqg,job search
Nu (home economics),Phi AlphaTheta
(history),Phi Sigma(biologicalscience),
methods, and researchconcerningpoten.
·
tial employers. · ·
Phi SigmaIota (foreignlanguages,litera· The CareerLibiaryat CareerServices .
ture, and linguistics),Pi Dt;!ltaPhi (French),
th
.houses
written materials,videotapes,'selfPi Mu Epsilon(ma ematics),Pi Sigma
Alpha (politicalscience),Pi Tau Sigm~
assessmenttools, computer programs,brochures,and company literature.A variety
0

0

:i1f

e;:~~,
: •a;~a:~u~:~;
gis~l:;b~t
• and badminton courts;a footballteam
•
. • weight room; a women's athletic team
• weight room; and a dance studio.·
•
Outdoor facilitiesinclude the Meade
• FootballStadium, 12 tenr:1iscourts,softball
• and baseballfields,an all-weathertrack,.
•
• varsity-fieldhockeyand s_occer
fields,tw? .

•

StudentLife-and
Services ·• 3.1
of materialsprovidesinformation concerning specificcareers,job openings, ·
graduate programs,internships, and training programs.lndiviqual'publicationsare
availableupon request Through Career
Services,students may also attend special.
progr<Jms
on careersand informational
briefingsessionsofferedby employers.,
Eachye1u,200 to 250 companiesand orga-,
. nizations conduct·on-campusinterviews
for full-timejobs after graduation.
'·CounselingServices.The Counseling
Center is staffedby professionalcounselors, psychologists,,and socialworkers.It
offersshort-term individual co~nseling
and a variety ofskill-buildingand support·
groups to help students cope successfully.
with demands. The CounselingCenter .
providesassistanceto students in areas
such,as.adjuStingto_universityHfe,coping
with stress,building satisfyingrelationships, and developingmore se.lf-esteem.
The Counseling.Centeralso administers professionalexaminationssu.chas t~e
MilferAnalogiesTest, the Graduate Record
Examinations,the LawSchoolAdmissions
Test, the MedicalCollegeAdmissionTest,
· the National TeacherExaminations,and
the GraduateManagementAdmission
Test.
·
UniversityChaplains.The University
chaplains are active in providingreligious
services,in counseling,advisingcampus
groups, teaching, and programming:The '
chaplains are availableto_all students,
staff,and facultyon ·a 24-hour basis.The
six chaplains representthe Roman Catholic,Jewish, Episcopal,~nd Protestantcommunities;referralsare availableto representatives·ofother faiths.
MemorialUnion. The center for campus
activities,the MemorialUnion houseJ a
wide varietyof educational,social,cultural, and recreational-services
arid fadlities. These include meeting and confer·ence rooms, lounges,a browsingroom,
study rooms, a·darkroom,a radio station,
campus newspapers,a games room, offices
for student organizations,student technical services,a cqnveniencestore, a cafeteria, a restaurant, an optical shop, a music
shop, a ballroom,a party room, and a
sche,dulingand iJlformationoffice. ·
Amongthe servicesprovided are a
travel agency,a unisex hair salon, a credit
union, a copy center,a pizzashoP,,an ice
cream and pastry shop, a bookstore,and a
flowershop.

-

J

systemsfor taking notes. Peertutoring in
A student board of directorswor)dng
with the director and staff of the Memorial high-riskcoursesis offeredat regularly
scheduledtimes throughout the semester.
,Union and _StudentActivitiesOfficedeter.mines policy for the Union and plans a full'
p.rogramof social,cultural, i_ntellectual,
Confidentialityof Student
artd recreationalactivities.
Records
Health Services.Locatedin the Potter ,
Building,UniversityHealth Services'Offers
sp~cialclinics1 in gynecology,familyplanning, internal medicine,surge_ry,
orthopedics, nutrition, psychiatry,and dermatology, as well as generalmedicaland
nursing care, l'aboratory,X-ray,and phar)nacy. Allergyinjectionsare given, pro.vided the vaccinesare supplied.,
Outpatient servicesduring the academic year are avail_able
seven days a week,.
24 hours a day, except for certain holidays
or periodswhen the Universityis closed.
Physiciansare availableeither for direct -.
servicesor on call. Nursesare on duty'at .
all times during the academicyear. Special. ist~are availableby appointment only at.
· specifictimes.
Hospitalcare is availablein the local
community. All medicaiexpensesincurred..
outside the University'sHealth.Servicesare
the responsibilityof the student. Therefore, students are requiredto have adequate health insurancecoverage(see
the Hei,!lthServicesbrochure "T6 Your
Health").Studentswho choose a private
physician must assumeresponsibilityfor
expensesincurred.
The Health'EducationDepartment is
located in the rear of the Potter Building.
Health Educ·ationis designedto providea .
variety of servicesto pro)lloteand enhance,
personal health and well-being.Information that encouragesa healthy lifestyleis
provided,The department sponsors
wellnessclinics,outreach activities,and
awareriessdays, and dynamic peer educators offervariousdormitory and Greek
workshops.A registereddietitian is
availableat the department, by private
appointment, fqi:·nutrition counseling
and education.
Le~ming AssistanceCenter.The Learning
AssistanceCenter, located in Roosevelt
Hall, assistsstudents seekingto improve
their study techniques.Servicesare offered
to students on an individual•basis,in
group workshops,and through peer tutoring. Individualsessionsand wmkshops
cover a range of topics including time
management, strategiesfor improving
reading and memory,test a.nxiety,and

Proceduresfor the releaseand disclosure of student recordsmaintained by the
Universityare in largemeasuregoverned
by state·and federallaws.Where the faw·
is silent, the Universityis guided by .the
principle.that the privacyof an individual •
is of great importance and that as much
information in a student's file as possible
should be disclosedto the student on request. A current o'rformer student has .the
rfght to inspect and reviewofficialrecords,
files,and data directlyrelated to that student. This right does not extend to applicants, those denied admissionto the Uni_versity,or those who were adµlitted but
did not enroll. Somere~ordsare not available to students.
Third parties do not have accessto personally identifiablerecordsor information . •
pertaining to astudent without the written
consent of the student who specifiesthat
the recordsbe released.Parentsare considered third parties.
Detailedguidelinesfor the releaseand
'
disclosureof information from the student
recordsare availablefrom the Officeof Student Life.Theseguidel!nescomply with
the legalrequirementsof the Family,Edu. cational Rightsand PrivacyAct of 1974,as
amended.
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Specialtiesare subjectto availabilityof physicians
a9d to financialresources.
·
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DianeW. Strommer,Dean
SarahH. Rockett,AssistantDean
Jayne Richmond,AssistantDean
Pamela-Baily,
AcademicCounselor
WinifredP. Kelley,AcademicCounselor,
· Athletes

·
U
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niyersityCollegeoffersincoming students a broad range
·
of advisingservicesand the
opportunityto explorethe
varietyof coursesand programsavailable·
at the Universitybeforethey commit
themselvesto a major in a degree-granting
college.Allfirst-yearstudents are enrolled
in UniversityCollegeexceptregistered'
nurses.Through its strong programof academic advisingby faculty,University .
College'spurposeis to assistnew students
in ~aking a smooth transition to tlie Unic
versityand to provide·specialassistance,
programs,and eventsfor freshmenand
sophomores..
·
Advisors,who qave regularofficehours
at-UniversityCollegein RooseveltHall,are
facultymem6erswho representeach of the
majors in the.degree-grantingcoileges:
Eachstudep.tfs assignedan academicadvisor who_isa specialistin the area in which
the student intends to major or who has-a
particularinterestin workingwith Stu. dents who are undecidedabout their
choiceof a major.Advisorshelp students
selectand schedulethe right courses,be. come familiarwith University_procedures
and-programs,and_obtain w11atever
assistance they need.
If more students seekaccessto a program than can be accommodateddue to
limited facilitiesor_faculty,those students ·
who have shown the highest promisefor
be
-academicsuccessin the program
admitted first.Where such limitations
· exist, the'student must apply for acceptance-inthe programunder conditionsestablishedby the specificdepartmentor
college.This appliesspecificallyto programsthat have been ·declared"oversubscribed"by the VicePresidentfor AcademicAffairs.Studentswho cannot be
admitted to the programof their first

will

choice can request entry into another pro-

gram for which they have satisfiedthe entrance requirements,·or they can spend
one or two adqitionalsemestersin University Collegepreparingto qualifyfor another program.
;,

..•
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1. The Major.Everystudent ls required to
263, 264, 265,.'280;°FRN327, 328, 391,
specializein a particular area or discipline; 392, 393; GER325, 326, 392; !TL325, 326,·
this area of specializationis calledthe
'391,392, 395; RUS325, 326, 391',392; SPA
major'.The requirements for ea~h major
305, 306, 307, 308, 325, 391, 392, 393.
vary from field to field, and are described \
Letters
onpages34-53. Any student.who has met
the requirements for two separate majors· · AAF150; AP-G327; CLS235; COM200,
205,210; HIS111, 112, 113, 114, 115,.116,
within the Bachelorof Arts,the Bachelor
of Science,or the Bachelorof Musicdegree 118, 123, 1-Z5,132, 141, 142~143, 145, .
-150, 1n, 116, 177, 180, 304, 305; 306,
programs in the Collegeof Artsand Sci- .
307,309,310,311,315,321,323,324,
ences,basearned a dc;n~ble
rhajor an~ may
have both fieldslisteµ on the transcript. . 327, 332, 333, _340,341, 3.42,346, 353, .
. A ~tuderitmust maintain a 2.00 quality 354; 360, -372,376, 377, 381, 382, 384,
. 398; HPR104, 1Q7,·Z03;]OR 110; LAR202;
point.averagein his or her major to meet
LET151, 351; NES200; PHL103; 204,_210,.
graduation requireinents, One-half of the
212, 217, 235, 314, 318, 319·,.321,322,
total number of qedits ne,ededin a given
J23, 32.4,325,328,331,346, 355;PSC
major must be earned at the University.of
240, 341, 342; I'S~ 310;.RLS111, 125, 126,
Rho.deIsland.
·
13l;WMS333.
.
Curricular
Modifications.·
In consultation 1
with the advisor,and with the appro~alof . NaturalSciences
the depa_rtmentand dean, a student may
.APG2()1;AST108; AVS10,1;BIO101, 102; ·
· be permitted to modify t_henormal re-. ." BOT111; CHM 100, 101, 102, 103, 105,
quirements of the department in.which
112, 114, 124, 191, 192; FSN207; GEL100,
the student is majoring. Students may 102, 103;HPR103, 109; OCG 123;PHY
modify any curricularrequirement except
109, 110, 111,.ilZ, 130,140, 185·,186,
courselevel, minimum,quality point aver- . 213! 214, 285, 286; zoo 111, 286.
age, total cred.its,.and the BasicLiberal '.
Studiesrequirements.Thesemay.be ·modi- SocialSciences
APO200, 202,'203, 220, 319; COM220;
fied only with approval of the Scholastic1
ECN 100;201, 202, 300, 361; EDC102,
Standing and Petitions Committee of the
312;_ENG232, 330; FSN150; GEG100,
Collegeof Artsand Sciences.Petition
,104;HDF220; HPR102, 110; LIN200,
.
forms are availablein the Officeofthe
202, 220; NRS100; PSC113, _1lq, 201,
De,an:
. 221,
288; PSY103,_113, 232, 235,,254;REN105;
. 2. Basic Libera~Studies. In the Collegeof
soc 100, 102, 204; 206, 212, 214, 216, Arts and Sciences,General Educati0nre224,238, 240,'24_1,242,316,330,336;
quirements are_called BasicLiberal·studies, WMS150.
and are required of all students. This series
Mathematics
of coursesis intended to.ensure that students have educational experiences'that '
CSC201; HPR108; MTH107, 108, 111;, '
will help them to become informed and
131,'132, 141, HZ; QBA101, 102;'STA
responsibleparticipant_sin society ~nd
. , 22Q.
contribute to.the>fulldevelopment of their'
EnglishCommunica~on
individual capabilities.The BasicLiberal
Writing(Cw)-CMS 101; ENG103; HPR
Studiesprogram embodiesthe philosophy
112; WRT.101,103, 112,,122, 123, 201;
and fundamental knowledgethat charac-·
227, 301, 333. General
(C)-CMS 101;
.'terizesan arts and scienceseducation. · .
COM 101 and 103; HPR111; PHL101.
fhe followingcoursesare approved.by
the Collegeof Arts and Sciencesto fulfill
·Foreign
Language
an~Culture.
BasicLiberalStudiesre·qwrements. ·
. Seethe chart on page 34.
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.SteffenH. Rogers,·Dean
Winifred E. Brownell,Associate
Dean·
Joyce P. Allen,StudentAffairs
Jo~athan L. Blaney,B,usiness
Manager
'

'

he Collegeof.Artsand Sciences ·
a_stwo main objectives:first, to
nable all students to understand
our 1ntellectualheri.tage,the-physical and biological-worldin which we live,
·and our so~ial,economic, and political develop~ent; and, second, to provide programs of professioni!leducation in selected
fie~tlsas.wellas a strong foundation for
graduate study. . ' ·
·
The collegehas programs of study leading to the followingdegrees:Bachelorof
Arts,Bat~elor of Science,Bachelorof Fine
Arts,and Bachelorof Music,
For informati_onon prelaw, pre-physical
therapy, premedical,predental, preveterinary,and .teachereducation pro'
1
grams,,seepages 12-15:
FineArtsandLiterature
FineArts:ARH120, 251, 252, 265, 284,
Cu~culum Requirements
285, 359, 364, 374; ART101, 103, 203,
_207,215, 231, 233; COM 231; HPR101;
· · In order to earn a degree in the College _
THE100,
LAR201; MUS101, 106, 11_1;
of Artsand Sciences,the student must
,·181,351, 352, 381, 382, 383:
m_eetrequirements in three main areas:
AAF247, 248; CLA391, 395,
1) the major, 2) Basic·LiberalStudies,.and · Literature:
396, 397; CLS160, 250, 335; ENG 160
.'3) ele.ctives.A description of these areas
241, 242, 243, 247,·248, 251, 252, 260:
' follows.

11

-3.Electives.Electivesare coursesnot included in the BasicLiberalStudi~sor major
reqll!rementswhi~ students may freely·
select_toearn the total number of credits
requ)redfor graduation. Ma,nystudents use
their elective·credits to develop a.minor
field (seepage 11).
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CourseLoad.Nd student may take more
than 19 credits-persemesterwithout permission from the ac;lvisor
and the Dean.·

•
•
•
•
•
·•

-

'

1

:
•
•·
•
•

.

Seniorscompletingtheir final course
work off campus must file a SeniorOffCampusStudyFormwith the Officeof the
Dean and they should file for graduation
beforeleavingcampus.

Graduation.It is the responsibilityof the
student to be familiarwith University·and
collegerequirements
andto file forgraduati<:>n
with the Officeof the Dean. Deadlines Bachelorof Arts
for submissionare as follows:
The Bachelorof ArtscurriculumsproMay Graduation:......November
1
vide a generalculturalbackgroundand an.
opportunity to major in any one of 31
· Augi.tstGraduation-April 1
fieldsof sfudy.
'
DecemberGraduation-August 1
· CurriculumRequirements.Eachcandi. date for a Bachelorof Artsdegreemust

.

'
'
meet certain minimum curricular,requirements in quantity and quality, Theserequirements include:·atleast 120 passed
'credits, which include at least 42 creditsin
courses'numbered 300 or above,and an
overallquality point averageof at least
2.00.
-At least half the credits in the major
must be earned at the Universityqf Rhode
Island.
In addition to meeting the require~
ments of the Bask LiberalStudiesprogram,
each candidate must completea majo_rand
a number of electivecourse?.The major .
totals,27-33 credits.

'Basic:LiberalStl,ldiesRequirements ·

•
•

Coursesused to fulfiHtheserequirementsmu~tbe selectedfrom'the list approvedby the Collegeof Artsand Sciences.BasicLiberal Stl,ldiesrequirementsare designedonly for students in the Collegeof Arts'a_nd·Sciences,but they also fulfillthe University's
GeneralEducationrequirements.
'Studentsmay use onlytwo coursesperdisdpline(as identifiedby the coursecode) to fulfillrequirementsin Fine Arts.andLiterature, Letters,Natural Sciences,and SocialSciences.
·
'
·
Coursesin a stuc;lent'smajor may not'be used to fulfillrequirementsin FineArtsand Literature,Letters,Natural Sciences,and ,
SocialSciences.Students completinga d~mblemajor, however,may use coursesfrom.one major to fulfillthese requirements.
••

..•
.•
•

..

..BACHELOR
OFARTS

BACHELOR
OFSCIENCE
BACHELOR
OFFINEAR,TS
BACHELOR
OFMUSIC

FineArts and
Literature

9 credits(at least 3 in FineArts;
at least 3 in Literature)

6 credits(3 in_Fine Arts;3 in Literature)

Letters

9 credits,

6 credits

Social Sciences

9 credits

6 credits

NaturalSciences

9 credits

6 credits

Mathematics

·3 credi~s

3 credit

CommunicationSkills

6 cre,dits(3 must be in a writing course;
the other,3 may be in another writing .
courseor Jllaybe selectedfrom the
general communication courses)

6 credits (3 must be in a writing course;the other 3 may be
in another writing courseor may be selectedfrom the geners
al communication¢ourses)

Chooseoneof the followingoptions:
• Coursework through the intermediate
level (104 for modem languages;302
. for classicallanguages)
' • Demonstrationof competence
through the intermediate_levelby
examination
,
Studyabroad in art approved aca' ·•demic
.
pr,ogramfor one semest_er ·

ChoQse
on~of thefollowingoptions:,
• Two~cours¢
sequencein a languagestudied for twoor more .
-yearsin high school through at least the 103 levelin a modern languageor 301 in a classicallanguage·
' ·
• Demonstrationof competencethrougb the intermediate·
levelby examination or by successfulcompletion of 104 in a
modern languageor ·302in a classicallanguage '
·
·•Course work in a·languagenot previo'uslystudie_d(or stud, ied for les·sthan two years in high school)through'the beginning level (102)
• Studyabroad in an approvedacademicprogram
• Two coursesselectedfrom withina singleculturecluster
taken, if possible,in the same or consecutivesemesters.See
page 10 for a·list of approved culture dusters.
·

•
•

•
•

..
•

•

•

I,

BasicLiberalStudies
Requirements

ForeignLanguage
and Culture

./

'

.
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. B.A.Major.The major is the discipiineor·
At least half the creditsin the·major
subject area in which the degree is·granted. must be earned at the Universityof Rhode
It may include not only required courses
Island.
within the major department but also
Eachmajor within the B.S.curriculum
coursesi_nrelated subjects.The student
l)as certain more specificrequireµients,as
should declarethis major beforethe end of listed on the followingpages.
the fourth semester.
'Majorsinclude:applied quantitative ecoThe major comprisesno fewerthan 27
nomics, applied sociology,botany, chemisnor more than 33 credits.These,however,
try, chemistryand chemicaloceanograare exclusiveof any creditsthat are outside
phy, clinicallaboratoryscience,computer .
the major department but may be required
science,.geology,geologyand geological
by·that department as prerequisites.In:
oceanography,mathematics,microbial- '
eluding such prerequisites,the major may
ogy, physics~phfsics and physicaloceannot exce~d36 credits.
ography, statisticalsc)ence,and zoology.
· The student may earn up to 45 credits
in coursew0rk offeredby the major d_eBachelor of Fine Arts
partment as identified-bythe course code,
_countingas electivesthose creditsearned ·
The curriculumsprovide-~heopportuin excessof the major requirements.Any
nity to discoverand developcreativecacreditsin excessof 45 earned in the major
pacitiesin the fine arts. The emphasis is on
department inereasecorrespondinglythe
richnessof program and quality of experiminimum number of_credits required for
ence rather than the developmentof isograduation.
.
lated skills.Applicantsregisteringfor work
At least half of the creditsin the major
toward the Bachelorof Fine Artsdegree ·
must be earned at the Universityof Rhode must receivepermissionof their major deIsland.
partment by arrangingfor an interview
with a departmental representative.FurMajorsinclude:anthropology, art (history
and studio), biology,chemistry,classical . ther details and appointments may be obstudies, communication studies,compara- tained through the UndergraduateAdmistive literature studies,economics,English, sions Office.
French,-geology,German, history, lt_alian, CurriculumRe·quirements.
Allcandidates
journalism,Latin Americanstudies, linfor the .Bachelorof Fine Artsdegreeare reguistics,marine affairs,mathematics,
quired to meet the requirementsof the
music, philosophy, physics,politicalsciBasicLiberalStudiesprogram.
ence, psychology,Russian,sociology,
At least half the credits in the major
Spanish,theatre, urqan affairs(urban
must.be earned at the Universityof Rhode
socialprocesses,policy formation, and
Island.
·
spatial development),and women's
Majors.include:art and theatre.
studies.

Bachelor of Science

Bachelor of Music

-

Majorsinclude:classicalguitar,-voice,piano

or organ, orchestralinstrument, music his_toryand literature,theory and ~omposition, and music education.
· Allareasprovide for a good background
in academicsubjects,and each curriculum
contains basic coursesfor the development
of sound musicianship.An audition con-_
. ducted by membersof the MusicDepartment staff is required for permissionto
registerfor work toward the Bachelorof
.
Musicdegree.
The music education curriculumincludescoursesin educational psychology,
methods1 and a teaching internship that
leads to state certificationfor teachers:
The total rmmber.of credits for gradua:
tion is 125(126for musiceducati,onmajors).

Africanand Afro-American
Studi~s Pro~am

.
..

..

Director:AssociateProfessorHamilton

' The Africanand Afro-Americanstudie~
program is an interdisciplinaryprogram
that offersa minor to undergraduatestudents. Its objectiveis to broaden students'
intellectualand global experiences
through the study of Africaand African
diaspora.See page 11 for a descriptionof
the requirementsfor t~is minor.··

•

•

.•

..
!

Anthropology
The Departmentof Sociology·and
Anthropologyoffersthe degreeof Bachelor
of Arts(B.A.)in anthropology.
. Farnlty:ProfessorPoggie,chairperson.

.ProfessorsLoy,Pollnac,and Turnbaugh;
Associate-Professor:
Handsman;Assistant
ProfessorsJohnston, LaYelle,and Lynch.

Studentsdesiringto major in anthroThe Bachelorof Musicdegreeis designed to preparequalifiedstudents for ca- . pology must completea total of 30 credits
reers in the field of music.Students may,
(maximum45 credits)in that subject.This
select one of the seven majors depending
total must include at leiistcinecourse
on their aimsand aoilities.Seepage 74 for · (three credits)from each of the fivesubdisCurriculumRequirements.Allcandiqates admission requirementsfor teacher educa- ciplinesof anthropology,as follows:Culfor the Bachelorof Sciencedegreemust
tural Anthropology
includesAPG203, 309;
tion programs. ·
fulfillthe requirementsof the BasicLiberal
· 322, 326, 405, and 413; CultureAreasinCurriculumRequirements.All candidates
Studiesprogram and ~ompletea major of
cludesAPG.311,313, 315, 319, and 325;
30-451 creditswithin a department or pro- ·for the Bachelorof Musicdegreeare re- ·
PhysicalAnthropology
includesAPG201,
quired to meet the requirementsof the
gram. In addition, a department may_re300; 327, 35.0,390, 400, and 412; A,chaeol- · •
Basic1<iberal
Studiesprogram.
quire for its ·majorcertain coursesin other
ogyincludesAPG202, 303, 310L,and 317;
At least half the credits in the major
departments,with the stipulation that this
Anthropological
LinguisticsincludesAPG
must be earne<;I
at the Universityof Rhode
will not precludetheir applicationto the
200 and 220. ·
Island.
Basic-Liberal
Studiesprogram require•
Students are encouragedto attend dements. No more than 130 credits can be
partment-sponsmedevents each semester. 1
required in a program.
,
The student majoringin chemistry,for ACS

The Bachelorof Sciencecurriculuipsare
professionallyoriented and, in general,
meet the accreditationstandards of national professionalassociations.

..
..

accreditationpurposes,'willbe allowed48 credits.

.

•
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three credits in art history and a minimum
In addition,·each student majoring in
also encouragedto enroll in coursesin art
df 24 credits in studio by the end of the
• anthropology inu~tcompleteAPG401 and studio, history, literature,music, and phisophomore year. ·
• one of the followingmethodologycourses: losophy.
Students in the B.F.A.programmust
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
: APG300 if taken with the laboratory(APG
completea !Jlinimumof 72 creditsin art.
graduation.Studentsmust fulfillthe re• 310J),302, 317, 350, or 412. The remainquirements of the BasicLiberalStudiespro- Studio coursesrequiredof all majors in• ing nine creditscan be selectedfrom
gram and take 30-45 credits in art history. cltide:ART101 (3), 1'03·(3),207 (3), 208
• eourseofferings·in~nthropology.
'
(3);either 213 or 215 (3), 405 (3), and
•
It is r~commeridedthat the first course Studentsmay use coursesin art studio to
.
,
.satisfyBasicLiberalStudiesrequirements. . 406 (3).
• in each subdisciplinebe at the 200 level.
•• These 200-levelcoursesare prerequisites
An additional 12 credits must be seOf the 120 credlts requiredfor graduation,
. lected from 200;!evelstuqio courses,and
• for upper-divisioncoursesin the sµbdi~ci- 42 creditsmust be in coursesnumbered
an additional 21 credits must be selected
300 or above.
• plines, although prerequisitesmay be
from 300-levelstudio courses.
• ·waivedby the instructor.
·
Art Studio.It is recommend~dthat stuDuring the first semesterof the sopho• . It is strongly recommended,but not
dents intending to major in art studio plan
more year, all B.A.majors and B.F.A.candi• required,that anthropologymajors.take at
to complete.a minimum of nine _creditsin
• least one course in inferentialstatistics
dates.must participatein ART002 Sophostudio by the end of the sophomoreyear.
more Review.To participatein the review,
• (e.g.,STA308 or 409).
For graduation,a minimum of 30 cred_its
•
A total-of 120 creditsis required for
students must,have a 2.30 grade point av- .
. · in art (maximum 45 credits)must be com• · graduation. At"least42 of these must be in
erage in the.foundation_courses(ART101,
pleted, including:.the studio coursesART
• · coursesnumbered 300 or above.
103, 207 and ARH120) and submit'l1one101,103, and 207; the art history courses ·
•
page ~tatementof purpose.
ARH120, 251, 252; and one art history
ARH120 is required of all students, and
Art
electiveat the 200 levelor.apove.
an additional nine credits must be selected
Duringthe first semesterof the sopho•
The Department of Art offersa Bachelo_r
in art history, three creditsof which must
more
year, all B.A.studio majorsand B.F.A.
• of Arts (B.A.)degreewith a major in either.
be numbered 300 or above.
candidatesmust participatein ART002
• art history or art ·studio,and a Bachelorof
An ·additionalsix creditsof art electives
SophomoreReview.To participatein the·
• · Fine Arts_(B.F.AJdegreein studio.
must be sele<cted
at the 300 levelor above
review,students must have a 2.30 grade
•
in
either
studio
or
art history.
• Faculty:ProfessorHolmes,·chairperson.
point averagein the foundation courses·
A-minimum
of
120 creditsis required
• ProfessorsCalabro,Klenk,Leete,Onorato,
(ART!01, 103, 207 and ARH120)and subfor graduation, including the following:
• Park_er,
Richman,Rohm, and Roworth;
mit a one-pagestatement of purpose.
major requirementsin studio (54),..art
• AssociateProfessorPagh;AssistantProfesAn additionalsix credits must be sehistory
(12),and studio and/or.art history
• sor Hollinshead.
1ectedfrom one of the followingsequences
e_lectives
(6). Students must meet the reof studio courses:ART213, 314; 215, 316;
quirements of the BasicLiberalStudies
221, 322;231,332;233,334;243, 344.
• BACHELOROFARTS
program.
This sequencemust_becompletedby the
• Art lfistory. It is recommendedth(lt stuend of the junior year.
_BiologicalSciences
• dents intending to major.in art history
In the senior year, an additional six
• Planto completea minimumof six-credits creditsmust be selectedfrom 300-or 400Programsin biologicalsciencesare ad: in•the histbry of art by the end of the
level,studiocour$eS(except309 al).d310).
ministeredby the Departmentsof Botany;
• sophomoreyear. For graduation, students
It is recommendedthat art majors elect Biochemistry,Microbiology,and Molecu• . must complete 30 credits (maximum 45
at least three creditsin the allied fieldsof
_lar Genetics;and Zoology.A student may
• credits)in att history, including ARH251
musicor theatre. ·
earn either,the Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)de• and 252 (o). At least 12 credits must be
A total of 120 credits is requiredfor
gree·in biologyor the Bachelorof Science
• taken from ARH354,·356,359, 363,·365.
graduation._Studentsmust fulfillthe ·re(B.S.)degreein botany, microbioiogy,or
•• An additional six 0reditsmust be taken
quirementsof the BasicLiberalStudiespro- z9ology.The Masterof Science(M.S.)and
• from the preceding-groupor one or mpre
gram and take 21-36 creditsin art studio
Doctor of Philosophy(Ph.D.)degrees,also
• of the following:ARH-284,285, 364, 374,
al)d nine cred_itsin art history. Students
1offered
by these departments, are described
• ·3.75.An additional six credits must be
may use additional approved BLScourses
Bulletin.
in the Grqduate
·• ·taken at the 400 level.At least three of
in art history to satisfyBasicLiberalStudies
· • these creditsm~st be taken from ARH461, requir~ments.Of the 120 creditsrequired
BotanyFaculty:ProfessorHarlin,acting
: 462, 480. It is recommendedthat students for graduation, 4Zcredits must be in
chairperson.
ProfessorsGoos, Hargraves,
• who expect to pursue graduate studies in
Killingbeck,Koske,Smayda,and E. Swift;
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
• art history take ARH469 or 470.
AssociateProfessorMottinger;Assistant
. ProfessorsJ.H.Norrisa'ndA. Roberts;Ad•
It is recommendedthat students major- BACHELOR
OFFINEARTS
• ing in art history achieveintermediate-.
junct ProfessorsChomet and Kausch;AdIt is recommendedthat students in-'
• level proficiencyin at 1eastone foreign
junct AssociateProfessQrS
Hammen-Winn
tending to enter the B.F.A.program.in art
: language.Students anticipating graduate
and Thursby;Adjunct AssistantProfessors
plan-to completeARH120 in the freshman Gemma and E. Roberts;ProfessorsEmeriti
• study in art history may need proficiency
year
and to have completed an additional
• in a second foreignlanguage.Studentsare
L. Albert,Beckman,Caroselli,Hauke,
Lepper,and Palmatier.

.

<
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Microbiology
Faculty:ProfessorLaux,chair- 'Skilleda?vising in botany, i;nicro9iology,
person.ProfessorsCabelli,P. Cohen,
or zoology.Students mustdeclaretheir •
Hartman, Hufnagel,Traxler,.Tremblay,
, major when leavingUniversity·college.
and N. Wood; Associat~ProfessorsBradley,
Each.concentrationreciuiresa total of
130 credits.
·
Goldsmith,.Krul,Mottinger,Nelson,
Rpoads,and Sperry;AssistantProfessors
FreshmanYea;
Chandlee, Fischl,and J.H. Norris;Professor
17-18credits
,First
semester:
EmeritusCarpenter. ·
·'
Introductory biologyrequirement (see
ZoologyFaculty:ProfessorBullock,acting
Botany,Microbiology,Zoology),CHM
Professors·Cobb, Costantino,
chairperson.
101, 102 or 103, 105 (4),math requireHeppner, Hill,Hyland, Kass,Shoop,
ment (3-4),(seeBotany,M,icrobiology,
Specker,and Winn; AssociateProfessors
Zoology),modern languageor elective(3),
Bibb,Goldsmith, Krueger,Mottinger,and
and BasicLiberalStudiesrequirement or
Twombly;ResearchAssistantProfessor
free elective(3).
·Bengtson;Adjunct ProfessorsD. Millerand
. FreshmanYear
Turner; Adjunct AssociateProfessorsHo
17-18 credits
Secondsemester:
and Sharma;Adjunct AssistantProfessor
Mather; ProfessorsEmeritiGoertemiller,
-Introductory biology requirement (see
Hammen, Harrison,and Zinn; Associate
Botany,Microbiology,Zoology),CHM
ProfessorEmeritusMathewson.
112, 114 (4), matb requirement (3-4) (see
Botany,Microbiology;Zoology),-modern
BACHELOROF.ARTSI •
languageor elective{3),and BasicLiberal
Students selectinga major in bioiogy
Studiesrequirem~ntor free elective(3).
rm.istcomplete a minimum of 28 credits
Sophomore
Year
(maxivium 45 credits)in biologicalsciFirst
semester:
16 credits
ences inchJdingthe fo!lowingbasic
. course~:BIO101 and 102 or BOT111 and
MIC 211 (4),2CHM227 (3), and nine credZOO 111 (6-8), MIC211 (4);and an addi~ its of BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsor
. tional sfx creditsof BOTelectivesand six
free electives3 for a total of 16 credits.
creditsof ZOO·electives.
Year
The remaining four to six credjtscan be Sophomore
17-18 credits
Second
semester:
selectedfrom coursesin botany,·microbiology;·or zoology.Students in this major
Curriculumrequirement (3-4), BasicLibmust elect a year of chemistry.'.fhos¢wish- eral Studiesrequiremeritsor free electives
ing to prepare for a professionalcareerin
(9), and the remaining chemistryrequirethe.life sciencesshould enroll in a B.S.
ments CHM226,4 228 (5).
program describedbelow.
Botany. A minimum of 30 creditsin
A total of 120 creditsis required in the
. botany.i_srequiredand must include BOT
B.A.program.At least 42 creditsmust be in
111, 262, 321, 352, and 445. The remaincourses-numbered300 or above.
ing 14 creditswill be selectedto c_omplete·
a particular subdisciplinarypath. In addiBACHELOR-OFSCIENCE
tion, the student must take MIC2.11;CHM
This curriculumprovidesspecialization · 101, 102 or 103, 105',112, 114, 226,4 227,
in the fundamental principlesof botany,
228 or 124, 126 and BCP311; Pffi'.213,.
microbiology,or zoology,and is con:
285,214,286 or 111 and 1'1.2,-185
and
cerned with the application of biological
186;ZOO 111;WRT101; COM 101;MTH
scienceto problemsof modern life. It also
131;CSC201 orMTH 132. A modern lanprovides.preparation for graduate work in
guageis recommended.
biologicalfields including aquatic, envi- .
Students are strongly urged to consult
ronmental; and marine biology,moiecular, faculty advisorsto obtain guidance on the
. cellular,and developmental'biology,biovarious subdisciplinarypaths avai'lable.
logicaloceanography,genetics,immunolMicrobiology.A minimum of 30 credits in
ogy, limnology,and physiology,and
preparation for.admission_toprofessil:mal microbiologyis required,includingMIC
333, 413, 414, 415, 416, and 495 or 496,
schools of medicine, dentistry, and veteriand
one courseselectedfrom MIC 412,
nary medicine.
·
·
422,432, or'576. The student majoring in
Studentswho k.nowtheir professional.
goais are encouragedto·declarea major \l,S microbiology.mayinclude any coursein
so~n as possibleto take advantage of

~
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microbiology;BOT432, 465, 534, 542;
•
PCG536; ZOO327, 331, 341, 437, and
512. A student who plans to attend graduate school is advisedto take MTH131 and
·· 132 or 141 and 142, and BCP435. In addi•tion, the student must take BOT111 and
352; ZOO 111;CHM 101, 102, or 103, 105,
112, 114, 212,1 226,4 227, and 228; BCP
· 311; PHY213,214,285, and 286.or 111,
.112,.185,·and 186; and MTH131 or 141
and one semesterfrom the following:MTH . •
111, 132, 142;C5C201 or STA40.7.

..
.

.

Zoology.A minimtiqi of 30 creditsin
:
zoologyis required and must include ZOO •
101, 102, 104, 201, 202, and 203. A maxi•
mum of six credits in zoo391, 392, 491, · •
and 492 may be used·towardthe required' •
-30.credits.In addition, the student must
•
take BOT111;CI:IM101: 102, 112, 114,
•
226,4 227, 228 or 124, 126, and BCP.311;
.:
•
MTHBl, 132 or 141, 142;PHY111, 112,
185, and 186 or PHY213, 214, 285, 286;
•
and a modern languagethrough the int.er- •
mediate level.Study abroaddoes not sat- •
isfy the de-partmentallanguage require- •
· ment. ZOO111 is not required for a major ••
"in zoology_
but may be applied toward the
•
30 creditsrequired.Students are encour- ·
•
aged to become involvedin the depart•
ment's varied researchactivitiesby arrang- •
,ing tq registerfor assignedwor~ or guided
•
research.
(
•
•
Students are stronglyurged to consult . •
the zoologyatlvisorsand obtain from
• ,
them detailed programsof the varioussub- •
,disciplinarypaths through>thedepartment •
most suited to their p~rticular~areergoals. :

Chemistry· .
The Departmentof Chemistryoffersa
Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreeand a Bachelor of Science(B.S.)degree.The Masterof
S~ience(M.S.)and Doctor of Philosophy
(Ph.D.)degreesin chemistryare described
Bulletin.
in the Grad_uate

•

•

Faculty:ProfessorW. Nelson,chqirperson.
Professors·c.Brown;P. Brown,Cheer,
. Dain, Euler,Faschipg,Fisher,Freeman,
Kirschenbaum,W. Rosen,Yittirnberga,
and S. Yang;AssociateProfessori<.
Peter.son;AssistantProfessorZoski.·

•
•

Not requiredof zoologymajors.
·Botanyand zoologymajorsare stronglyadvisedto
begin taking requiredmajor coursesat this time.
1 CHM229, 230, which is offeredin summer only,
may be substitutedfor CHM 226..
2

3

•
•

.
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·:
•
•
•
•
:
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•
•
•

Studentsselectingthis fit:ldmust complete a minimum of 29·credits(maximum
45 credits)in chemistryby taking either 10
creditsas CHM 191, 192;or 12 creditsas .
CHM 101, 102, 112, ii4, and 212; and 16 ·
creditsas CHM291, 292, 335, 431, and
432. One additional coursemust be chosen
from CHM401; 4i2, or 427. CHM226,
·227, 228 may be substitutedfor the 291,
292 sequence.
MT}:1141
·and 142 and one year of
physics (PHY213, 214, 285, and 286, or
PHY111, 112, 185, and 186)5 are required.
A total of 120 creditsis required for the
B.A.degree.At least 42 of t)1esemust be in
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
BACHELOROF SCIENCE

The B.A.and B.S.programs·caneasily
· be-adapted·for transfer students and for
premedicaland preveterinaryprograms.

FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:
17 aedits
CHM 191 (5),6 MTH141 (4), language7or
free elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies
requirements(5).

FreshmanYrqr
Secondsemester:
1j credits
CHM 192 (5);_6.MTH
142 (4), language7or
free elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies
requirements(5).

Sophomore
Year
Firstsemester:
17 credits
CHM291 (4),MTH243 (3), PHY213 (3)
and 285 (l), 5 language7or BasicLiberal
•· Studiesrequirements(6). _

•·
Designedto prepare the srudent for a
• career in chemistry,this curriculumproYear
•• vides-athorough training in both theory · Sophomor,e
Secondsemester:
17 aedits
~ · and practicein the fieldsof analytical,
• biophysical,organic,and inorganicchem.- CHM292 (4),·MTH244 (3), PHY214 (3)
• istry. Those who cqmplete this curriculum and 286 (l), 5 lapguage7 or BasicLiberal
• are preparedto continue with graduate
• Studiesrequirements(6).
• study leadingto an advanceddegree,to ·
JuniorYeat
•. teach, or to enter specialized_
fieldsin deFirstsemester:
14 aedits
• velopment, control, technical sales,.andreCHM431 (~),335 (2), physicselective(3),
• · search either ·in_thechemicalindustry or·
• •in industriesinvolvingchemicalprocesses. BasicLiberalStudiesrequirement (3), free_
elective(3).
•
The curriculumhas been approvedby
,. the AmericanChemicalSocietyCommitJuniorYear
.. • tee on the Professionai
Training·ofChemSecondsemester:
17 aedits
•• ists. Graduatesreceivea certificationcard
• issuedby the sodety and are eligiblefor se~ CHM432 (3), 412 (3), 414 (2), Basic
• nior membershipafter,twoyearsof-experi- LiberalStudiesrequirements(6), free elec- ·
'
• ence in_the fieldof chemistry.It is strongly tive (3).
• recommendedthat WRT101 or 201 be
SeniorYear.
• taken in the freshman year. CHM425, 427
Firstsemester:
16 aedits
•• sqould be taken if! the junior'yearby stuCHM401 (3), 425 (2), 427 (3), curriculum9
• dents planning researchor advanced
• coursework iI'lorganic chemistry. ·
requfrements(3-5), free electives(3-5).
·•
· Bachelorof Sciencestudents 9esiring
SeniorYear
• the AmericanChemicalSocietyoption in
Secondsemester:
15 aedits
• , chemistry/biochemistrymust take BCP
• 481, 482 or BCP581, 582. Sixadditional
CHM492 (1), 402 (2), curriculum9 requirement (Q-..,3),
free electives(8-11).
• creditsin undergraduateresearch(eith~r
• CHM353 and/or 354) are also required_to
• satisfyrequirementsfor advanced laboraChemistry
• tory. CHM353, 354 will be supervisedby
Che~cal Oceanography
• facultywith expertisein biochemistry.StuThe Departmentof Chemi~tryand the
• dents·electingthe chemistry/bio.chemistry•
•• option may wish to take additional courses Gradua_teSchoolof Ocean_ography
offer a
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein chemis• in molec;ularbiologyas electives.·
try and chemicaloceanography.
•
A total ·of 130 creditsis required for the
• B.S.degree.
Coordina_tor:
ProfessorFasching

•

and

(Chemistry).

The facuityconsistsof the membersof
the Department of Chemistryand_the
chemicaloceanographt facultyof the
Graduat~Schoolof Oceanography.
' The program is designed to preparethe
studerit for a careereither in chemistryor
in chemJcaloceanography.This curriculum providesa thorough training in both
theory and practicein the fieldsof analytical, physical,organic,inorganic,and
oceanographicchemistry.Those who complete this curriculumare preparedto ·con- ·.
tinue with graduate study leadingto c\nadvanced degree.i.nchemistry or in chemical
oceanography,to teach, or to enter specialized fieldsin development,control, technical.sales,and researchin the chemicalor .
oceanographicindustries.
.
.'fhe curricub;mhas been appro:vedby
.the American.ChemicalSocietyCommit.tee on·the ProfessionalTraini~gof Chemists. Graduatesreceivea certificationcard
issuedby the societyarid are eligiblefor senior membershipafter two years of experience in the field of chemistry.It is strongly
recommendedthat WRT101 or WRT201
be taken in the freshman year.
A total of 130 credits is required for .
graduation.

FreshmanYear ·
Firstsemester:
17 aedits
CHM 191 (5),6 MTH141 (4), language7
Studies
or free elective(3),.Basic.Ljb~ral
requirements(5).·
·

FreshmanYear
Secondsemester:
17 aedi~
CHM 192 (5),6 MTH142 (4), language7.or
free elective(3), BasicLiberalStudies ·
requirements (5).

Sophomore
Year
Firstsemester:
17 aedits
'

'

CHM-Z91(4),MTH243 (3), PHY213 (3) ·.
and 285 (1),5language7or BasicLiberal
Studiesrequirements(6).

Sophomore
.Year
· Secondsemester:
17 aedifs·
.CHM 292 (4), MTH 244 (3), PHY214 (3)

and 286 (1),5language7 or.Basi~Liberal
Studiesrequirements (6).

Junior,
Year
Firstsemester:
14 aedits
CHM431 (3), 335 (2),'OCG401 (3), Basic
LiberalStudiesrequirement (3), frie elective (3),
·

...
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JuniorYear
·Second
semester:
15 credits
CHM432 (3),OC0 494 (3),BasicLiberal
Studiesrequirements(6), free elective(3).

· Adjunct ClinicaiProfessorsAllegraand
Kenney;Adjunct ClfnicalAssociateProfessors Kessimanand Schwartz;Adjunct
· ClinicalAssistantProfessors<:;arrtpbell,
·
Gmuer;Howard, and Mello. _

Studentswith a degreein h~alth or a
sciencecjisciplineµiay al~oapply to the .
clinicalinternship as a,fifth year of study..
A total of 130 c;reditsis requiredfor
graduation.

SeniorYear
Firstsemester:
16 credits.

; . Clin!callaboratoryscienceis the health FreshmanYear
professionconcerned with the diagnosis, · Firstsemester:
15-16credits
CHM401 (3), 425 (?), .427(3),.OCG 493
treatment, and prevenHonof diseaseusing
tHM 1101,_102or 103, 105 (S);.BOT111 or;
(-3),free electives(5).
biolpgical,chemical,an,dphysicalmethods
ZOO lll (4);MTC102 (l); MTH111 or
in the clinicallaboratory.During the fi~st
SeniorYear
,
131 (3) or 141 (4);and one BasicLibera!
three years,the emphasisis on Basictib- .
Secondsemester:
17 credits.
Studiesrequirement (3).
era! Studiesrequirementsarid.on the basic
' 412 (3),414 (2), OCG 521 (3), free
CHM
coursesin b1ology,c,herriistty,mathe~at- . FreshmanYear
electives(9).
· /
Secondsemester:
14 credits
ks, and physicsneeded for backgroundin
the applied·scie,nces.The coursesof the seCHM112, 114 (4);ZOO.Jll or BOT111.
nior year are taught o~ campus by the staff (4),'CSC101-or201 (3), and one BasicLibClassicalStudies '
members of affiliatedhospital schoolsof. ,
The Departmentof Modern and Classi~ medical technology.Theseschoolsare ac- , e.ralStudi~srequirement (3).
cal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
Sophomore
Year
credited by'the National Accreditation
. Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreewith a con17 credit:5
,Agencyin C!lnicalLaboratory-Science.The Firstsemester:
centratii:;nin classicalstudies.
senior year is a 12-month program of
CHM227 (3), PHY11I-;185f4),. . '
study and starts in late July, soon after the
Eadiity:AssociateProfessorSu!er,section
MIC211 (4),and,BasicLiberalStudies
completion of the third year of the curricu-.' requirements(6).
~head. '
'
I •
!um. It is taken at one of the foilowing
Students selectjngclassicalstudies as a
Yeqr
hospitals,which are aj)out 30 miles from .- Sophomqre
17 credits
· maj0r coFtpletea minimum of 30 credits:
the main camp4s of the University:Rhode . ~econdsemester:
a) 18creditsfrom either LAT301, 302,
Island Hospitaland St.Joseph Hospit~lin
CHM226, 228 (Sf MTC202 (3), ZOO
497, 498; or GRK301, 302, 497, 498; b)
Providence;the MembrialHospitalof .
242 (3), and BasicLiberalStudies-require-creditsfrom the other languageat any
Rhode Island in Pawtucket;or the Rhode
ments (6).
kvel; c) six additional credits from th.efol- · Island MedicalCenter in Cranston. The
.
'
lowing:ARH3.54;CLA391, 395, 396, 397; · clinicalprogram includeslectvre arid labo- JuniorYear
Firstsemestc.t:
18 credits _
H~S300, 303; PHL321. Either the LAT101, ratory instruction in the variousareasof
.
I
.
.
.
,
102 or the GRK101, f 02 sequencemay
clinical laboratoryscience-clinical chem- MIC333 (3),MTC483 (3), EDC102 or'
· count toward fhe·major;the·other iOOistry, clinicalmicrobiology,hematology,·
3121(3),ai:idBasicLiberalStudiesrequire.· ·1evelsequence,not counting toward the·
immunology,and iinmuli.ohematologyments (9).·
major, will serve,asa prerequisitefor adand preparesthe student for the national .
JuniorYear
vanced courses.
certificationexaminations.
srcondsemester:
17 credits,
Certificationin seconµ_ary
education in. ·
Applicantsto this curriculumshoulq
Latin-isavailablethrough the Department have completed 60 creditsby June of the ·
MIC432 (3), BCP3il (3);STA308 or-407
of Ed~cation.
sophomore year and should have tak~n
(3), MGT300 or 301 (3),and electives(5).·
.
'
'
A total of 120 credits is requiredfor
mos~of the courseslisted belowduring the
.graduation.At least 42 of tfl.esemust be in .first:two years.Students are selected·by the SeniorYear
16 credits
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
UniversityCominittee_onClimicalLab9ra- Firstsemester:
tory Scienceand by progi:atnofficialspf
MTC401·(8),403 (4),405 (2),and 407
. (2).
the hospital schools.Since.the_numberof
·~ Clinical La_boratory
Science·
s~dents admitted to this professional'curThe clinicallaboratorysciencecurricu- riculurp.is limited, interestedstudents
. Ium is administeredby tJ:ieDepartment of
should consult early in their collegecareer
Biochemistry;Miciobiology,and ·Molecu- with the coordinator so that they will be "
..
I
lar Geneticsand offersa Bachelorof Sci~
familiarwith the requirementsand appli~
.,,·
ence (B:S.)degreein clinicallaboratorysci- cation procedure·s.Flexibijifyin the cur'PHY 203, 204; 205, 273, 274, and 275 may be
substituted for PHY2n, 214, 285, 286, but will nqt ·
ence. The Masterof Science(M.S.)degree . riculum permtts the/student who is not
satisfyBasicLiberalStudiesrequirements_·
in clinicallaboratoryscienceis described
accepted fulfillrequirements.forthe
• Sttidents~an tak~ CHM 101, 102, 112, 114, and 212
in the Graduate
Bulletin.·
Bachelorof Science.degreein ano"therconinstead of 191, 192.
centration such as microbiology,zoology, 'Students planning to·attend graduate school should
Faq;lty:Professor'Lllux,chairperson;
_ take )l.ussianor German through tqe intermediate
or certain related health scienc;es.
Paq·uette,coordinator.
ClinicalAssis.tant
level.
ProfessorsHeelan and Lewandow~ki;
8 S~ comments"_above
concerning CHM 425,.427.

six
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CHM353, 354, or, with permissionof department,
any 500:levelchemistry course.
·
·
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Department of English,<\fid;theliterature
in Englishtranslation coursesofferedby
· The Departmentof Englishand the ·
t~e
Department of Englishand the D_epart• MTC.402(8),404-(6),and 406 (2).
Departmentof Modern and ClassicalLanment of Modern and ClassicalLanguages
guagesand Literatures•offer
jointly the
and Literatures.In addition, a student ·
• Communication Studies '
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreein comparachoosingthis option must have.profi-,, ·
. tive literature.The Masterof Arts (M.A.)
ciencyin a foreign languagethrough the
The Department of Communication
Bulletin. intermediate level.
degreeis d~scribedin the Graduate
•• Studiesoffersthe Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)
.
A
total
of
120
qedits
is
required
for
Coordinator:
ProfessorLeo (English),
• degreein cortmiunication'studie~.-,
·,
graduation.At least 42 of these must be in
••. Faculty:AssociateProfessorS. Wood, chairThe choice·of coursesin a student'.sma- ·coursesnumbered 30.0or above. .
• .person.ProfessorsAnderson,Bailey,
· jor and in the area of specialinterestmust
• Brownell,Devlin,Doody;and Schultz;As- have both sufficientrange (genre,period, . ComputerScjence.·
• sociateProfessorsKetrow•aridMundorf;As-• an~ at lea~ttwo lite~atures)and a specific
• · sistant ProfessorsG. Chen and Quainoo.
fotµ_s.It must be approvedby an advisor
.TheDepartmentof Computer Science
and the ComparativeLiteratureAdvisory_ and·Statisticsoffersthe Bachelorof Science
• · The program in communication studies
I .Committeeconsistingof members from
(B.S.)degre~in computer science.The
• providesmaximum flexibilityin planning
the Department of Englishand -the.Depart- Masterof Science{M.S.)programin com~
• for a varieryof academicand occupational
ment of Modern and ClassicalLanguages
puter scienceand the Doctor of Philoso-·
• goal~.The curriculumis·personalizedfor
· and Literatures.It must also be filedwith
phy (Ph.D.)in applied mathematicalsci•• each student. Althoughthe student will
.the •officeof the Dean. '
ences
with a specializationin computer
. • play an important role in curriculumplanStudentsin the comparative·literature
science
are describedin the a;aduate..
•· n'ing,his·or her program is closelysuperstudiesprdgrarnfulfillthe BasicLiberal
Bulletin.
• visep by the advisor.Specificcurricular,ex.
'
. StudiesFine Artsand Literaturerequire• tracurricul<1r,
and internship programsare'·.
Faculty:ProfessorLamqgna,chairperson.
ment by taking six credits in FineArtsand
• planneq as-integralparts of each student's
ProfessorCamey; AssociafeProfessors
•• p10gram.Departmentallyapprov_edcourses · three creditsin Literaturewhich are over .. Baudet,Carrano,J. Kowalski,and . ,
and above their major literaturerequire• provide the student-diversityqr a more
Ravikumar;AssistantProfessorsPeckham
ments..
• focusedapproach, depending on the ·
·'
and
Wolfe;Adj~nctAssociateProfessors
Studentsmust complete a minimum
• student's needs and goals.Coursesoutside
Arnold
and Strauss;AdjunctAssistantPro- .
of 30 creditsir one of the three major ·
• the department that relate to the Student's
fessors·Ravenscroft.andRubin.
options:
• ' needs and go_;ils
are also encouraged.
The curriculumis designedto pr~videa ·
• · Coursesin communicationstudies:also EnglishandOneForeign
Literature
in the
broad
introduction to computer science .
•• can,count as·an option area in the B.S. ' OriginalLanguage:
_ninecreditsin English
fundamentals
inc:1}.1d\ng.s8ft.ware
arrd.'sys• degreeprogram in the Collegeof Human .
and/or Americanliterature,300 levelor
tems;
P,rogramming
fanguages,
machine
• Scienceand Services.Other coursescan
above;nine creditsin one foreignliter.a~
•- count tow<\rda minor in public reJations_ ture; three qedits in 1iterarytheory or criti- arch,itecture,and theoretical foundations
of computiJ?,g-'
The required-mathematics
• when taken in conjunction wit)1specific
cism (C~ 350). The.remaining creditsare
preparation
provides
a basis for advanced
: journalismand .marketingcourses.
to be taken from th_~comparativeliteratur~
work.
Students
will
be
weµ prepared for
• . Studentsselectingthis major Il).aypur-· core coursesor the literaturecours.esin the ·
graduate
study
in
computer
scienceor ·
• sue studies in 1:iusiness·
and professional
Departmen!of Engli.shor the Department ,
.. computer-relatedareas.:
• communication,·communicationtheory,
·of Modem and ClassicalIMnguagesand
.Studentsin the computer sciencecur-'
• oral interpretation, rhetoric and public ad- Literatures.riculum
must complete a minimum of 41
• ) _dress,-or
publrc relatioris.
TwoForeignLiteratures
in theOnginalLancredits
as
follows:CSC211 (4), 21~ (4), 301
• ' · The program requiresa minimum of.36
guage:nine cred_itsin each of twb foreign
(3), 311 (3), 331 (3), 340 (3), 411 (3), 412
: credits (maximum 45 credits)in the.major,
literatures;three credits in literarytheory
(3); 15 additional credits chosen from CSC
• . inch,1dingCOM 101, 103, 206, and 3Q6..
or criticism(CUS·350).The remaining
3f2
(3), 320 (3),.402 (3), 406 (3), 420 (3),
• The remaining 24 creditswill be distrib.course~are_tobe taken from the compara- 436 (3), 440 (3), 445
450 (3), 481 (3),
• ute_das follows:at least two coursesat the
tive literaturecore coursesor the literature ELE405.(3), including at least three ·credits
• 200·1evel(excluding216);three coursesat
coursesin the Departmentof Engl_ish
or
from among CSC440, 445, 450.
• the '300 level;and three coursesat the 400
the Department of Modern and Classical
The_student will also complete one
: level (excludingCOM471-472, 49-1-492).
Lan_guages
and Literatures.
COM course (3);MTH141 (4), 142 (4),
• The student and,an advisorwill design an
• appropriateselectionof courses.
Worl,d.Lit~rature
inEnglishTranslation: , 215 (3),243 (3);PHY213, 285 (4), 214,
·?86 (4); or PHY203, 273 (4), 204, 274'
•
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
three credits in the nature of language
(4); one WRTcourse (3); and '.onecourse
• graduatjon.At least 42 of these must be in
frqm APG/LIN200; APG/LIN220; three
from atnong the following:MTH316 (3),
•. c()ursesnumbered 300 or above.
creditsin literarytheo1Y.or criticism(CLS
350).The remaining credits are to be taken 322 (3), 382 (3), MTH/CSC447.(3),PHL
451 (3).
, I
•
from the comparativeliteraturecore
In
addition,
one of the followingtwocoursesand the literaturecoursesin the
'
course sequenc~sin app)ied~athematics

•
•

SeniorYear
Secondsemester:
16 credits

ComparativeLiteratureStudies
"

..

rn.

..
..
•
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is required:IME411, 412; IME432, 433;
MTH451,452; MTH-451,456; MTH471,
472; $TA409, 412; STA409, 413.
. Stl,ldentsmaj<;:>ring
in computer science
who leave the Universityand are subsequently readmitted must follow·the compute.rsciencecurriculum requirementsjn
effectat the time of their readmission,unless an exception is granted by the depart-.
•rrient and approved by _theDean. A total of 126 credits is required for
graduation. A possiblecourse of studies
follows.,'

Economics

English

The Department of Economicsoffersa
The Department of Englishoffersa
Bachelorof Arts (1,3.A.)
degreein economics Bacheiorof Arts (B.A.)cj.egree.The Master
and a Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein
of Arts (M.A.)~nd DQctorof Philosophy
a~plied quantitative economics.
_(Ph.D.)progra111s
in Englishare described
in the Graduate
Bulletin.
Faculty:Professorl:l Barnett,chairperson.
The Departm~ritof Englishoffers
ProfessorsBurkett,Rani.say,Ramstad,and
jointly with the Department of Modem
StarRey;AssociateProfe~sorsLardaro,
and CiassicalLanguagesand Literatures
McIntyre,Mead, C. Miller,Sharif,and
· the Bachelorof Artsdegree in c~mparative
Suzawa;Assist.antProfessorLatos.
Jiterahjrestudies (seepage 40).

, Faculty:AssociateProfessorReaves,
. chairperson.
ProfessorsArakel~an,Barber,
J: Campbell,Cuddy, Donnelly, Dvorak,
Kunz,Leo,MacLaine,Mathews,Neuse, .
K. Stein,
Pearlman,Schwegler,S_eigel,
and Tutt; AssociateProfessorsBurke, , Cane, Hills,Jacol;>s,
C. fyiartin,McCabe,
Okeke-Ezigbo,Schoonover,Sh_amoon,and
Swan;~ssistant ProfessorsCape~lo,Gititi,
Mense!,Reynolds,Shugar,and Vaughn;
Adjunct ProfessorStrommer..

BACHELOROF ARTS.

FirstYear
Firstsemester:
16 credits

\

Students selectingthis field.must complete a minimum of 33 credits (maximum
45 credits)in economics,i~cluding EC~
MTH 141 (4), WRT 101 (3), BasicLiberal
·201 and 202 (6), 361 (3), 327,.328 (6), 445
Studiesrequirements or electives·(9).
(3)',and at least one quantitative·courseseFirstYear
-, .
lected from 374 (3), 375 (3), 376 (4). ..
Secondsemester:17 credits
' In ad'dition,at least 12 credits inust be
c.ompletedfro'meconomicscourses numCOM 101 (3), CSC211 (4), MTH14·2(4:),
bered 300 or above. Students may substiBasicLiberalStudiesrequire·mentsor
tute up to six credits from other departelectives(6).
Students selectingthis field must corns
ments; three credits from statistics--QBA
SecondYear.·
plete a minimum of-30credits (maximum
201 (3), 202 (3), STA308 (3), 409 (3), or
Firstsemester:
16 credits
· 412 (3)-andthree credits from another re- 45 credits),including ENG241,,?Sl, and
252. Of the remaining 21_credits,three
lated course approved by the department
-CSC212 (4), MTH243 (3),.BasicLiberal
credits must be selectedfrom each of the
.chairperson.These substitutions must be
Studiesrequirements or electives(9).
followinggroups:literatureorLanguage
filed with the Officeof the))ean:.
SecondYear(232, 310, 330, 336, 337,}SO);
Students planning to do gradµate,work T_heory
Secondsemester:1-5credits
Genre(243, 263, 264, 265, 3'62,364, 366,
in economicsare encouraged·totake ECN
367, 4_46,447, 448, 458, 468, 469, 477.);
375, 376 and at least orie semesterof ·
CSC301 (3), 340 (3), MTH215 (3), Basic
Major
Figure(280, 380, 384, 472, 485, 486);
statistics.
LiberalStudiesrequirementsor.electives(6).
'Historical
Period(242, 270, 340, ,347,348, '
A total of 120 credits is required for
Thir.dYear
3'49,370, 371, 372, 374, 376, 377, 379);
graduation. At least 42 of these-must be in
Firstsemester:16 credits
Studies
three creditsselectedfrom_Parallel
cou(sesnumbered 300 or above.
(205,247,248,260,300,305,335,346,
CSC331 (3), PHY213, 285 (4), math elective (3), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements BACHELOR
OF SCIENCEIN APPLIED. 360, 385, 44$, 474; WRT301, 333),;and six
· credits-from any ENG-course.At least 18
or electives(6).
QUANTITATIVE
ECQNOMI9
-credits in ENGcoursesmust be taken at
Students selectingthis field must com:
ThirdYear
the 300 level or above.
. plete a minimum of 30 creditsin economSecondsemester:
-i6 credits
A total.of 120 credits is required for •
· ics, including ECN201 and 202 (6), 323
CSC311 (3), computer scienceelective(3), and 324 (6), 361 (3), 376 (4),-and at least - graduation. At least'42 of these must be in
' Studiesre- ·
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
PHY214, 286 (4), BasicLiberal
three credits selectedfrom 400-and 500quirements or electives(6).
l~velcourses.They will also be required to
take the senior seminar, ECN444 (3).
Students must also complete the follow~n~·courses
outside the department:
· CS.C411 (3), computer scienceelectives
COM 101; MTH131 (141),and ECN375
(6), applied math elective(3), BasicLiberal or both MTtI 132 {142)and 21s: In addiStudiesrequirement or elective (3).
.tion, students in this curriculum must
complete one of the followingstatistics
FourthYear
·courses:MTH451, STA308, 409,0 or.QBA
Secondsemester:
15 credits
-202with a grade of B or better; CSC201
CSC412 (3), computer scienceel~ctive(3)~· (3);COM 101 (3);and WRT333 (3).
applied math elective(3), BasicLiberal
A total of 120 credits is required for
Studiesrequirements or electives(6).
graduation.

FourthYear
Firs(semester:15 credits

r.

..

French

The Department of Modern and Clas.Sical Langµage·sand Literaturesoffersthe,
·Bachelorof ~rts (B.A.)degreewith a concentration in Frenc_h.The Masterof Arts
(M.A.)program in French.is describedin
BWetin.
the Graduate

Faculty:AssociateProfessorMorello,section
head.ProfessorsChartier, K. Rogers,and
Rothschild;AssociateProfessorsHamm'adou, Kuhn, and Toloudis.
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GeneralGeologyOption. Emphasizesa
The B.A.curriculumprovidesmore
broad approach to earth scienceand incorflexibilitythan the B.S.curriculum1n the
choice of coursesand offersthe possibility ·poratesintroductory coursesin each of the
of highly individualized.programsin con-. major earth sciencedisciplines.This opsultation with the facultyadvisor.The B.A. tion includes all of the geologyand suppo'rtingsciencecoursesrecognizedby the
curriculumcan provide an appropriate
backgroundfor geology-relatedfield'sdeal- federalgovernment as a minimum backing with natural resources,environmental ground for geologists.Studentsselecting
· this option are required to complete the
studies,conservation,resourcemanage-.
followinggeologycourses:GEL210 (4),
ment, and others. Students intending to
pursue graduatestudies in.the geosciences 240 (4), 421 (3);and 465 (3).
should considerthe B.S.curriculumin geEnvironmentalGeologyOption. Emphaology or complement the B.A.curriculum
sizesthe study of geologyas it pertains to
with a broad background'in basicsciences.
the environment, incluqing.the recogniThe federalgovernment identifiesGEL
tion and reduction of effectsof geologic
210, 240, 320, 321, 370, 450, arid supporthazards (coastalerosion, volcaniceruping sciencesas a minimum backgroundfor
tions,·earthquakes).Students selectingthis
geologists. .
option are required to completethe fol. Students interested in teaching earth
lowinggeologycourses:GEL100 (3), 210
·scienceshould contact the Departmentof
(4), and 301 (3). Students must also take
Geologyfor details about a cooperative
two of the following:GEL468 (3), 483 (3),
programwith the Departmentof Educa485 (3), 515 (3), S50 (3), 577 (3), NRS410
tion.
(3), 423 (4), 424 (4), 461 (4),and CPL434
A total of 120 creditsis requiredin the
.. (3).
'
B.A.program.At least 42 of these must be
in coursesnumbered 300 or above.
Geophysics Option. Emphasizesapplied
geophysics,particu_larly
the use of nearsurfacegeophysicalmethods ·suchas
BACHELOROF SCIENCE
geoelectrics,gravity,and seismicrefracThis curriculumis designedas_a fountion. Studentsselectingthis option are redation for caree~ in the earth sciences.
quired to complete the followinggeology
Studentsin the curriculummay elect one
courses:GEL465 (3), 485 (3), arid 487 (3).
of the followingoptions: generalgeology,
\
Students must also take two of the followenvironmental geology,geophysics,
ing: GEL421 (3), 468 (3), 483 (3), 565 (3),
hydrogeology,petrology,or sedimentary
and 570 (3).
_Geography
geology.These options offer preparation
HydrogeologyOption. Emphasizesthe
for further work in areassuch as envi1on~e Marine Affairson page 45.
study of groundwat.erand its interaction
mental geology,mineral and energy
with earth materials.This option includes
resources,hydrology,sedimentology,
Geology.
coastalgeology,paleontology,paleoecolall of the hydrologyand supporting sci-.
ogy,
igneous
and
metamorphic
petrology,
ence
coursesrecognizedby the federalgovThe Department of Geologyoffersa
ernment as a minimum backgroundfor
geochemistry,structuralgeology,and
Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreeand a Bachhydrologists.Students selectingthis option .
,
elor of Science(B.S.)degreein geologyand tectonics. .
are required to complete the followinggeAll
B.S.
majors
are
required
to
complete
a Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein geolology
courses:GEL210 (4), 468 (3), and
the
following.geology
courses:
103
(4),
320
ogy and geologicaloceanography.The
483 (3).Students must also take twQof the
Masterof Science(M.S.)degreein geology (4), 321 (4), 370 (4), 450 (4), 488 (3),and
an ~pprovedsummer field camp (GEL480) following:GEL421 (3), 485 (3), 515 (3),
is describedin the Graduate
Bulletin.
.
. .
550 (3), 568 (3), 583 (3), NRS412 (3), 461
.for.a minimum of four credits.The field
Faculty:ProfessorHerines,chairperson.Procamp is normally undertaken following
(4) or CVE475 (3), NRS514 (3), and CPL
fessorsJ. Boothroydand Cain; Assdciate
434 (3).
.
the junior year.
·
ProfessorsFastovsky,Frohlich,and Murray;·
Students must also completethe folAssistantProfesso~Veeger.
lowingsupporting course work:MTH131
(3) or 141 (4);MTH
132 (3) or 142 (4);BIO
BACHELORQF ARTS
'101 (3) or BOT111 (4);BIO102 (3) or ZOO
111 (4);10 CHM 101, 102 (4), and 112, 114
10
Studentselectingthe petrology,hydrogeology,or
Studentsselectingthis field must comgeophysic_s
options may, with the chairperson's
(4);
CSC
201
or
STA
308
(3);
PHY
111,
185
plete a minimum of 30 credits (maximum
approval,take GEL240 or an additionalsemesterof
(4)
or
213,
285
(4);
and
PHY
112,
186
'(4)
45 credits)in geology,including GEL103
mathematics,,chemistry,or physicsin )ieu of a
9r 214, 286 (4).
secondSemesterof biologicals,ciences.Completion
(4) and 488 (3)..
of these coursesfulfillsthe NaturalSciencesand
A total of 126 qedits is required for
Mathematicsrequirementsof the BasicLiberal
graduation.
'
Studiesprogram.

Studentsselectingthis field are required
to complete at least 30 credits(maximum
45 credits)in French, not including FRN
101,102, 131,391,392,393,or394.They
may elect either a l~nguage-civilization
option requiringsix credits in civilization ·
and a minimum of six creditsin literature,
or.a language-literatureoption with a
minimum of nine creditsin literature.
Coursesin literaturemaybe selectedfrom
among FRN327, 328, coursesat the 400
level,and, with permissionof the instructor, coursesat the 500 level.
Additionally,students with proven
competencein French languageand literature, with pepnission of the advisor,the
section head, the department chairperson,
and the Dean of the Col,legeof Arts·and .
Sciences,may take coursestoyvardtheir
concentration'in related fieldssuch as history, linguistics,art, or philosophy.
Students in secondaryeducation with
an aca.demksequencein French (set!pages
74-7-5)must take 36 credits and cannot
count FRN101, 102, 131, 391, 392, 393,
-394,or any course in linguisticsother than
220, which may be taken if approvedby
the FrenchStudiesSection.
Approvalmust be fil~dwith the Office
. of the Dean. ·
A total of 120 creditsis required for
gr~duation.At least 42 of these must be in
coursesn1,1ml:iered
300 or ·above.·

•
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PetrologyOption.Emphasizesstudy of
igneous and metamorphic processes
through geochemistry,petrography,and
structural analysis,leading to interpretations of rock petrogenesisand earth his-.
tory. Students se.lectingthis option are required to complete the followinggeology
courses:GEL421 (3), 530 or 531 (3)._Students must also take two of.the following:
GEL401 (3), 465 (3), 468 (3), 530 or 531
(3), 5S4 (3), 565 (3), 570 ~3),580 (3), and
Cl;IM431 (3).

A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
Universityof Rhode Island. In addition to
graduation.At least 42 of these must be in
this, the student may find opportunities
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
for sull}meremployment or participation
in oceanogr,aphicresearchcruisesafter his
or her junior year.
History
Stµdents completingthis programof
The Departm~nt·ofHistoryoffersa
stuqy will be well preP.aredto pursue either
con\lentionalgeologycareeroptions or ca- Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degree.The Master
of Arts(M.A.)program in history is dereers in geologicaloceanography.Techniscribedin the Graduate
Bulletin.
cal positions in private or government
oceanograp!Jiclaboratori~sare available
Faailty:ProfessorBriggs,chairperson.
Profor geologicaloceanographerswith
fessorsJ.A. Cohen,·Costigliola,Findlay,
bachelor'.sdegrees.Students.who pursue
Gutchen, C.S.Kim,Klein,Strom,ThursSedimentary Geology Option. Emphagraduate-studiescan expect to find a high
ton, and Weisbord;AssociateProfessor
sizesthe study and interpretation of dep_odemand for geofogicaloceanographers
Honl;lart;AssistantProfessorsDaniel,
sitional environments, both in the present
with advanceddegrees.Studentsente.ring
Pegueros,and Schwartz;Adjunct Associate
and in the geologicrecord, including the.
t~e URIGraduateSchoolof Oceanography ProfessorKlyberg.
study of sedimentaryprocesses,paleontol· from this program will have a significant
ogy, the reconstructionof paleoenvironStudentsselectingthis field must comhead·start comparedwith those entering
ments, and stratigraphy.Students selecting
plete a minimum of 30 credits (maximum
fi:ommost other undergraduateinstitu-,
this option are required to complete the
45 credits)in history, including a minitions.
followinggeologycourses:GEL210 (4),.
The'followi~gcore coursesare requi~ed'. mum of.six and a maximum of 12 credits
. 240 (4), and 468 (3). Studerttsmust also
in coursesnumbered 100 to 299.
GEL103 (4), 210 (4), 240 (4), 320 (4), 321
take two of the following:GEL-422(3), 465
The balance of required credits is in
(4), 370 (4), 422 (3),.450 (4), 465 (3), 480
(3), 515 (3), 550 (3), 554 (3), NRS423 (41,
(4), 488 (3);OC_G401 (3), 541 (4), 542 (4); coursesnumbered 300 or above, including
a~d NRS424 (4).
at least three coursesnumbered 400 or
and OCG493 or 494 (3). Studentsrrtust
above,
one of which'inust be an underalso complete the followingsupporting
Geologyand Geological
· graduate seminar (HIS495 or 496). Under
coursework:MTH
131 (3) or 141 (4) and
unusual circumstan·ces,with permissionof
Oceanography
132(3) or 142 (4); CSC201 (3) or STA308
the depart_mentchairperson,a student
(3);BIO101 (3) or BOT111 (4);BIOi02
, The Department of Geologyand the
may substitute,in place of the seminar,
. (3).orZOO Ul (4); CHM 101,102 (4) and
GraduateSchoolof Oceanographyoffer a
HIS391 leading to a substantial research
112, 114 (4); PHY111, 185 (4) or 213,285
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degre_ein ge_ology (4);PHY112, 186 (4) or 214, 286'(4).
paper.
and geologicaloceanography.
Undergraduateswishing to take courses
A total of 1,26·creditsis required for
on
the 500 !eye!must securethe permisgraduation.
Coordinator:
ProfessorHermes (Geology).
:Sion
of the department.
The facultyconsistsof the membersof the
A total of 120 credits is required for
Department of Geologyand the marine ge- German
graduation. At least'42 of these must be in
ology and -geophysicsfaculty of the GraduThe Departmentof Modern and Classi- coursesnumbered 300 or above.
ate Schoolof Oceanography.
ca'!Languagesanct'Literaturesoffersthe
This demanding program includ~sa
Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)degreewith major Italian
.comprehensivebackgroundin geologyand ·in German.
a solid introduction to geologicaloceanogThe Department of Modern a·ndClassi-.
raphy. The curriculumincludes the full set Faculty:P.rofessorGra_nd\n,sectionhead.
cal Languages.and Literaturesoffersthe
AssistantProfessorsHedderichand
of cl\emistry,physics,biology,and mathBachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreewith a major
ematicscoursesrequired for a B.S.in gecil- Kirchner;Le(illlrersCrossgrove,Einbeck,
in ftalian.
and von Reinhart.
ogy. Students in the program will be adFaailty:ProfessorTrivelli,sectionhead.
vised jointly by geologyand oceanography
Students selectingthis major rnmplete
Profe~sorViglionese;AssociateProfessor
faculty members.
at least 30 credits (maximum45 credits)in Sillanpoa.
A senior researchproject will be taken
German, not including GER101, 102, or
in the GraduateS~hoolof Oceanography
Studentsselectingthis field must com392. At least six credits must be taken at
as OCG 493 or 494, under the direction of
plete
at least 30 credits (maximum 45 credthe 400 level in literature.·
'
a GSO.facultymember.Three core courses
its),'not' including ITL.101,102, 391, 392,·
St1:)dents
in seconoaryeducation (see
in ocean_ography-OCG401, 541, and
393, or 395. !TL325, 326 are required'for.
pages 74-75) must.take 36 credits in
542-will provide the student with a good German.
the majbr.
overviewof his or her intended field,and
Students in secondaryeducation (see
Students in ·the International Engialso relievethe student of two required
pages 74-75) must take 36_credits.
neering Programmay use six creditsof
coursesif he or she continues on to study
. A total of 120 credits is required for
German literaturetoward tlie Fine Arts
oceanographyat the graduate levelat tpe
graduation.
At least 42 of these must be in
and LiteratureBasicLiberalStudies
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
requirement:
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•
• Journalism
•
Tlie Department of Journalism offers
• . the Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degree.·

•
•
•

Faculty:ProfessorL1Jebke,chairperson.
AssociateProfessorsLevinand Silvia;Assistant :ProfessordeHoyos.

•
·•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
·:
•
•
•
•
: .
•
•
•
•
•

The Department of Journalism offersa
course of study that is stronglygrounded
in the liberalarts. The department als·ore-'
quires that students explore the theoretica'l
and practicalaspectsof contemporary
Americanjournalism.The focusis on reporting,writirig,editing,and producing.
the news for print and broadcast.In addition, the department offersseveralpublic '
relationscourses.Studentscan choose
their journalismcoursesto give them
depth in one medium or breadth across
the media. The emphasis in all coursesis
on criticalthinking ancieffectivecommunication to a mass audience. · ·
Students majoring in journalismmust
complete a minimum of 30 credits (maximum 45 credits)in journalism.All journalism majors must comp1eteJOR115, 220,
310, and 410. In addition, students must
select nine credits_from skillscourses:JOR

.•

230, 320, 321, 330, 331,_340,341, 342,
SeeModern and ClassicalLanguagesand
420/430, 441; and three credits from conLiteratures,page 46.
ceptual courses:JOR 210, 211, 311, 313, .
415. Any journalismcpursesmay be choLatinAmericanStudies
sen for the remaiµing six credits.Students
are encouragedto consult with their adviThe Departmentsof Sociologyand Ansorsaboutthe mix of journalismcour~es
,thropology,History,and Modernand
that best meets their'goals.~·
ClassicalLanguagesand Liter,!turesoffer a
Jo1Jtnalismmajors must fulfillsome of · Bachelor.ofArts(B.A.)degreein Latin their BasicLiberalStudiesrequirementsby
Americanstudies.
choosing from the 'followinglist of Faculty:
AssociateProfessor·Morin,LAS
courses.The department has identifieq
Committeech.,airperson.
LASCommittee.
memthese coursesas important preparation for
bers:ProfessorsMcNaband Poggie;Assisstudents to both study and,practicejourtant ProfessorsGititi, Pegueros,and~-nalism.
White.
11
FineArtsandMterature: ARH120 or
MUS101 or THE100,and ENG160 or 241
Some facultymembersin the Collegeof
or 242 or 251 or 252 or 280. --Artsand ScienceswhGdo not appear as ·
Letters11:
HIS142 or.341 or 354 and PSC membersof the LASCommitteealso offer - ·
240 or 341 or 342 or PHL103 or 204 or
coursesacceptablein fulfillingthe require217.
µients leading to the i3.A.in LatinA,meri11
can studies.
·
NaturalScience~
: BIO 101 (or BOT111)
or BIO102 (or ZOO 111) or CHM 101 and
Studentsselectingthis fie1dmus\ com102 or GEL103 or PHY111 and 185 or
plete a minimum of 36 creditsas follows:
PHY112 and 186.
APG315; HIS381, 382, and one additional
. SocialSdences11: PSCli3 or 116 or 201
history coursedealing with the major; six
and SOC102 or 240 or 242 or 336 or WMS credits in Spa~ishor Portuguesefrom the
150.
app~oved.list;LAS397; PSC201; ECN363;.
11
EnglishCommunication
: PHl 101.
and nine creditsof electivesfrom the apThe only journalismcoursesopen to
proved list of courses.
freshmen.areJOR 110 (for nonmajors) and

..

•

-

•
•
•
•
• ·
•
:
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
·•

.••
•
•
•
•
'

JOR 115 (for majors).Journalismmajors
are urged to-concentrateon their BasicLiberal Studiesrequirementsduring.their
freshman and sophomoreyears:In addition to the aforementionedrequired
courses,other BasicLiberalStudiescourses
are recommendedas_usefulfor journalism
majors.Studentsshould consult with their
advisorsabout completeBasicLiberalStudies requirements-and about other courses
that meet their individualgoals.
Students.must earn a grad_eofC or better in a "skil~s"course(includingJOR220)
to enroll in the nextclevelcourse.Only
three.creditsof]OR 220 may be used to _
1
satisfygraduation requir_ements.
· ·
The Departmentof Journalism,in conjunction with the DeI?artmentof Communication,'Studiesand the Departm~ntof
Marketing,has developeda min.orin public relations.
·
• Studentsmajoring in journ,alismare
encouragedto pursue a ·minor.
· A,totalof 120 creditsis requiredfor
graduation.At least 42.of these must ~e in
cmmes numbered 300 or above. ·

.
•
•
•

.

Languages

Students must fi1etheir program of
study with the Officeof the Dean.
·Credits.leadingto the B.A.in Latin
Americans~dies may also be taken at foreign universitiesor other universitiesin
the United Stateswith Latin American
studies programswith the approval ofthe
Latin AmericanStudiesCommittee,as
long as 15 credits.inthe major are taken at _
fhe Universityof Rhode Island.
~tudents are highly encouragedto participate in study abroad programs in Latin
America.
A list of required and suggestedcourses
acceptablefor this program can be found·
on page 131. Coursesnot listed are not
necessarilyexcludedfrom this program, •
provided that the subject matter deplsin
some way with Latin America.The Latin
AmericanStudiesCommittee must
_approve the-student's program including
any cours~substitutions.
The Latin AmericanStudiesCommittee
will assiststudents in the formulation and
approval of their programs.The current coordinator is Thomas Morin,·associateprofessorof Hispanicstudies in the Department of Modern and ClassicalLanguages
and Literatures.
··
·'Atotal of 120 creditsis requir~dfor·
graduation. At least 42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered 300 or above.

Linguistics
The Department of Modern and Classical Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreewith a major
in linguistic~.

_Faculty:
_ProfessorK. Rogers,sectio~head.
Studentsselectingthis fielp must com-·
plete a minimum_of27 credits,as follows:at least 12 creditsf_r_om
LIN202, 220, 302, ·
320, 330, 497, 498,.and the remaining
··creditsnecessaryto completethe minimum requirement from APG200; C~10
373, 375; COM410; ENG232, 330, 337,
Ji:30,.534,536; FRN503; !TL408; LIN414,
'420; PHL.440;PSY388.
· Students must also attain .competence
equivalentto the terminal levelof 206 in
at least one languageother than English.
. A total of 120 creditsis required for
graduation.At least 42 of these mtist be in
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
11

Studentsmu_stcompleteall additional BasicLiberal
Studiesrequirementswith coursesapprovedby the
Collegeof Artsand Sciences(seepage 33). '

•·
Cone'ge
of Artsand Sciences

Marine Affairs·

BACHELOROF ARTS

The stu9ent must take MTH·l41,·142,'
·
215,
and 243, preferablyby the end_ofthe
Stu~entsin this currici!lummay tailor a
The Depa.\"tlilent
of Marine Affairsoffers
•
sophomore
year. The student must com•
a Bachelorof Arts(B.A.)-degree.
The.Master program to suit their 'individualneeds and .·plete ~TH 307 ancl435, 436 or-437, 438,
interests.They should meet with their adof MarineAffairs(M.M.A.)and Masterof
and
also
CSC
211,
212.
In
addition,
the
Artsin Marine Affairs(M.A.M,A.)
programs visor no·later j;han the end of the first sestudent must selectnine creditsfrom
•
mester of the sophomoreyear to plan a
Bulletin.
are describ~diii the Graduate
Qroup
I (Mathematics),and.nine credits
•
complet_eprogram.This program;and any
•
from Group II (Applications).·
ProfessorJud.a,chairp~rson.
Profes-. subsequentchanges in it, must be
. Faculty:·
:
sors Marti and West; AssociateProfessors
·c1pproved,
by the advisor.and the departGroupI: MTH143, 2,44,316, 322, 418;441, •
Burroughsand D. Nixon; Assistant.·Profes. ment chairperson.'It-must contain.at ieast
444,-451,452, 456, 461,462,471, and 472!. •
sors Gordon and G. Krauise;Professors
32 credits"(maximum45,pedits) in mathOther coursesmay be used for this group
EmeritiAlexander,Knauss,and Micpel. · · ematics,and include MTH141 142 215
with prior permissionof the department.
1
Students.selectingthis field are required 243, 307, an·d316, plus 12 or ~ore ;ddiGr~upII: CSC301, 311, 331, 340, 4ll, 450; :
tional creditsin mathematics,at least thre.e
to <;ompleteat least 30 credits (maximum
ECN323, 324, 375, and 376; ELE210; IME •
creditsof which should be at the'400 level.
45 credits)in marine-affairsas follows.
·
MTH107,108,and 111may not be tak~n • 432, 433; MCE162, 263; MGS445, 465,
Aliof the followingcourses(9credits):
466, 475; PHY213 and 285, 2i4 and 286,
by students majoring iri mathematics:
MAF100, 120,.410.
322, 331, 341; STA409, 412; ZOO460.
•
A total .of 120 creditsis requiredin the ·
One of_thefollowingcourses(3 credits):
Other
coursesmay be used for this group
B.A.
curriculum.
At
least'42
of
these
must
·
MAF220,221.
.
with prior permission.ofthe department. , •
be in coursesnumbered 300 or above..
· , Fiveof the following·coutses(15 credThe Officeof the Dean must be inits}:MAF312, 315, 320, 330,.413,456
formed of ahy substitutions.
BACHELOROF SCIENCE .
461, 465, 471, 472, 484, and 499.
'
. Both programsrequire 130 credits for
.
Orie additional MAFcourse·mµstbe. .
Students in tJ:J.is
currjculummay elect · graduation.
taken to complete the required 30 credits
either the generalprogram or the applied
Minorin'Mathematics.Students who•
in.marine affairs.
.
mathematics option.
wish
to declarea minor in mathem'atics
· . In addition to the above marine affairs
·',General
Program.
This
program
stresses·
must
ear.ncredit for MTH141, 142, 243, or •
requirements,students must also take STA
MTH131, 132, 244; MTH215; and two
basic theories and techniques, and in308 (formerlyEST308) and OCG 123 or
. cluoes an introdµction to the principal
three-creditmathematics courseschcisen
•
401 (if OCG 123 is taken, it may also be
areas
of
mathematics.
It
is
recommended
from
MTH
307,
316,
322,
or
any
400-level
used toward fulfillingthe BasicLiberal
for students consideringgraduate study in
course.
·studies Natural Sciencesr~quirement).
•
mathematics.
A total of 120 credits is required for ·
.
'
Students in this program must com,MilitarySciel)Ce(Anny ROTC)
graduation. At least-42of these must-bein ·
•
plete·MTH
141, 142, 215, and 243. These
courses•numbered30,0or above. ·
The Department of MilitaryScience
Students in other NewEngland states _ . coursesshould normally be taken in the
conducts.the ReserveOfficerTraining
fieshmfn
and
sophomore
years.
Students
may enroll in the marine affairsprogram
•
Gorps (ROTC)program for students who
must complete an additional 27 creditsin
under the New EnglandRegionalStudent
·•
desire
to
earn
commissions
as
officers
in
·
mathematics,·
including
MTH
307,
316,
Program.Seedetails on page 21.
•
the United-StatesArmy.Students must
425, 435, 436, and 462. MTH107, 108,··
complete
the
eq~ivalent
of
eight
semesters
and 111 may not be taken by _students.
•
Mathema,tics
of military sciencesubjects.Completion of
majoring in mathematics.The student
the four-yearmilitary scienceprogram
The Departmenfof Mathematics.offers must take PHY213, 214, 285, arid 286
qualifiesstudents to petition their aca(whkh
will
serve
to
fulfill
the
student's
a Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreeand Bach-·
demic collegefor a minor in militaryscielor of Science(B.S.)degree.Tp.eMasterof_ BasicLiberalStudiesNatural Sciences
ence.
Participatiowinthe program during
requirements).CSC21i and 212 are
Science(M.S.)and.Doctor of Philosophy
the
first·two
years(freshman/sbphomore)
recommended.
·
(Pq.D.)degreesin ·mathematicsare de•
is
without
any
obliga~ionto the military.
•
Builetin.
.scribedin the Graduate
AppliedMatheQiatitsOption.This proAftercompleting Univer~itydegreere:
. Faculty:ProfessorMontgomery,chairperson. gram is intended for the student who anquirements and departmental requireticipatesa careeras an applieq mathemati- ments, students are eligibleto be cominis- •
ProfessorsBeauregard,Datta, Driver,
cian·or mathematical consultant with an
Finizio,Fraleigh,Gfove,Kaskosz,Ladas,
, sioned as SecondLieut~n:intsin the
organizationsuch··asan industrial.orengi-: United StatesArmyin either the Active
Lewis,Liu, Pakula,Sine,Shisha,
·
neering firm or with a res(;:!arch
laboratory. Army,ArmyReserve,or National Guard.
' Suryanarayan,and Verma;AssociatePro' ..
The
sttJdent
learns
the
mathematical
ideas
fessorsD. Clark;AssistantProfessorsN.
and techniques inost often encountered in . · Faculty:ProfessorMcGo~aQ.;chairperson. •
Eaton, Merino, and C. Roberts;Professorf
Morin; and. ·
EmeritiRoxin and Schwartzman;Associate . such work. Although a theoreticalfounda- AssistantProfessors-Kaley,
•
Philbro.ok.
tion
is
developed,
the
applications
are
•
ProfessorEmeritusR. Caldwell;Assistant
.emphasized.·
·
· ProfessorEmeritusBarron.
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• Modernand ClassicalLanguages' tives should be in upper-divisionmustc
courses.
•• and Literatures·
Transfercredits in music theory and
·:
The Dep11rtinentof Modern and Classi.• cal Languagesand Literatu.resoffersthe
• 'Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreein classical
• studies, French, German, Italian; lin,guis• tics, Russian,and Spanish,which are .
• ·· describ.edin alphabeticalorder, as well
·: as coursesin Hebrew,Japanese,and
• Por.tuguese,

:

Facu(ty;ProfessorGrandin, chairperson.

performance·musthe validatedby placement examinatfon.
Musicmajors interestedin a careerin
businessand the arts should complete the
.busrnessminor for n6nbusinessstudents
describedon page 54.
·A total of 12,0creditsis requiredfor
graduation. At·lea~t42 ·ofthese must be at
the 300 level·or above..

•
•
:;
•
•

principal applied'music area, at Q or one ·
credit per semester(6). MUS131 (3); 121, .
122, 225, 226, 227, 228 (12);317 or 321
(3);221, 222, 22.3(9). MUS169, 170, 173,
1_75,177, 179 (6); 235 (3); 311, 312 (5).

-

Professional
Education(24 credits):MUS280
(0);480 (2). MUS238, 339, 340 (9). EDC
250 (1), 4~4 (12).P~Y113, EDC312 (6) are
. requiredas ProfessionalEducation·courses
but are also count-eeltoward the SocialSci-'
ence requirement in the BasicLiberalStudies prograrµ.The piano proficiencyexamination·and all courseslisted above,with ·
the exception-ofMUS'480,must be completed before supervisedstudent teaching
(EDC484).
.

The Department of.Modern and Clc1:ssr- BACHELOR
OF MUSIC
cal Languagesand Literaturesoffersjointly
Students can be admitted to the Bach.with the Department of Englishthe Bachof Musicdegreeprogram only after a
efor
·elor of Artsdegree in comparativelitera. successful.auditionand should cont~ct the·
. ture studies (seepage 40).
Freeelectives:
three,credits.
Departmentof Musicfor.specificrequire· A total o_f131 credits is required for
ments.
· • Musi<;
Transfercredits.inmusic theory and
graduation.
.
•
The Department of Musicoffersa Bach- performancemust be validated.byplaceMusic.Historyand Liter~ture.Students
. • elor of Arts(B.A.)degreeand a Bachelorof ·ment examination.
seleutingmusic history.and literature must
•• M~sic(B.Mus.)degree.The Master of
AllBachelorof Musicstudents will take
complete the following.S\xsemestersof
a piano proficiep.cy'
examination at the
• Music (M.M.)degreeis describedin the·
the·principal ap·pliedmusic area, two credconclusionof.one year of.study or by the
• Graduate
Bulletin.
o(
its per semester(12)..'Eiglitse1I1esters
end of the.second semesterof the sopho- . MUS250 (0). MUS171 ~nd 172 (2). Stu•• Faculty:ProfessorR. Lee,·chairperson.
Profes- more year. Students who have n6t passei;I
dents may meet the requirementsof MUS
• sors Dempsey,Fuchs,Gibbs,Kent,
·
the piano proficiencyexamination by the ..
172 by passingthe piano proficiencyex• Ladewig,Pollart,·and Rankin;Associate
end of MUS172will be expectedto take
amination
before accumulating60 credits,
~ ProfessorsLivingstonand Saladino;Visit-·
MUS271, 27,2as needed. Failureto pass
Sixsemestersof major ensemblesappropri• ing AssistantProfessorAnn Da~is;Special
the pro~ciencyexaminiltionor any por·
ate to the.principalapplied music area (6)•.
• · InstructorsKehlerand Parillo;ArtistIntion
of it requiresreexamio.ationin suc•• structor.sButtery,J.H. Ceo, Cobb, Dean,Two_ofthese ensemblesniay be chamber
graduate
ceedingsemesters.No one
ensembles.MUS131 (3); 121,-122,225,
.• Gates;Djokic,Hieken,Hemenway,
with·a Bachelor·ofMusicdegreeuntil this
226, 227, 228, ~17 (15);221, 222, 223 (9).
• Heroux,Kacic,Marinaccio,Murray,
requirement is fulfilled.
MUS420 (31.Fiveof the followingupper• Noreen, Salazar,Sparks,Spry,Stabile,
No student should participatein more ·
division music history courses:430, 431,
• Sullivan,and Swanson.
than three major ensemblesin a singlese432, 433, 434, 407, 408 (15);490 in music
mester.
••. BACHELOROF ARTS
history (3). MUS280 (0) and 480 (1). Mu·rn addition, each student selectsone of
sic electives(5)...Twelvecreditsof free elecStudents selecting.musicas a major will the followingmajors. ·
tives, at least six of :whichshould be upper• complete36 credits(maximum4·8)in mllMusicEducation.Seepage 74for c)dmis- division music courses.
: .sicianship,performance,and musk elec, Students concentrating in music hission requirementsfor teacher education
• tives, as follows:
programs.Students majoring in music ed.u~ . tory and.litercjhlremust take nine credits
of foreign·languageand must have profication must complete 89 credit hours in
•• . Musicianship:
MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225,
ciency through 104 in either French or
Studiesin Music_andProfessionalEduta• . 226, 227, 22,8(12);221, 222 (6); 223 or
Gerrrian.
. tfon, as follows..
• upper-divisionmusic history (3); 280 (0)
A tota:lof 128 creditsis required for
• and 4'80(1).
· Studiesin Music(65 credits):seven semesgraduation.
• Pf'[o',yy,_ance:
four'semester~of th~ piincipal ters of the principalapplied music area,
two credits·persemester-(14).Sevensemes-. Music Theory ;ind Composition. S.tu• ·applied_musicarea, at least two creditsper
• semester(8); three semestersof ensembles ters of MUS250 (0);senior recitalMUS450 .dents selectingmusic theory and composition must c;ompl~tethe following.Seven
• appropriate to the principal applied music (0). Four semestersof secondaryapplied
music
areas,
one
credit
per
semester
(4);
semesters
of the principalapplied music
• · area (3);seven semestersof MUS250 (0). A .
area, two credits per semester(14). Eight
: ·, . successfulaudftion is required pri9r to . MUS171 and 172 are requi~edas secondsemestersof MUS250 (0). Four semesters
ary applied musicareas.Studentsmay
• study in the principalapplied music,area.
· meet the reqµirement of MUS172 by pass- · of secondaryapplied music areas, one
: Electives:
tne department strongly recom, ing the piano proficiencyexamination be-· credit per semester(4);MUS1.71and 172
• mends that 12 credit hours-ofelectfvesbe
fore accumulating60 credits.Sevensemes- !Irerequiredas secondaryapplied music
• taken in musk. At least six of these electers of_major ensemblesappropriateto the
areas.Studen~smc1ymeet the requirement

.
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of MUS172 by passing the piano profisemestersof 310 and 410 at four credits
(3);·upper-divisionmusic J:iistorycourse
ciency examination before accumulating · _each(16).-Eightsemestersof MUS250 .{O); . (3). MUS235 (3),1md442 (2). MUS3i'l.(2).
60 credits. Six semestersof.major en- .
350 and 450 (0). MUS171 and 172 (2).
MUS280 (0); 480 (2). Nine credits of free·
seinblesapprnpriate to the principal apStudents may meet the requirement of
electives,at least six of which should be in
plied music area (6). MUS131(~);121,122, MUS17'2:by passing the piano proficiency upper-division_musiccourses. ·
225,226,227,228,317 (15);231,·232,233 examination before accumulating 60 credA total of 128-creditsis required for ·
(9). Fivesemestersof appifed composition
.
its. Four semestersof major ensembles(4). graduation.
·(HOV, 210V,310V,410V),one or two
•
,Four semestersof guJtarensemble (MUS.
Minorin Music.Students who wish to de-. •
credits per semester(8). (Forthe student
399G)and three semestersof playing guidare a minor in music must ~am credit for
wishing to specializein studio compositar in chamoer music ensembles (MU6
MUS
121, 122, 131, 171, 250 for a minition, three credits of MUSi24 may be sub- 399) (7). MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225, 226,
mum of two semesters,and two three•
stituted for applied composition.)MUS · 227, 228, 317-(15);221, 222, 223 (9).
credit music history and literature courses
321 and 420 (6). (Forstudents wishing tb
Upper-divisionmusic history course (3).
at_the 200 levelor higher. Additionally,
specializein studio composition, three· ,
MUS235 (3) and 442 (2). MUS311 (2). ·
students must earn a minimum of four
credits'of MUS-323 may be substituted for
MUS280 (0); 480 (2). Sevencredits of fr~e
.creditsin their principal applied music
one of these upper-leveltheory courses.)·
electives,at _leastthree of which should be
area and four credits in major ensembles
•
MUS490 in music theory and composition in upper-divisionmusic courses.
appropria,teto t~e principal applied music
(2). Upper-divisionmusic history course '
A total of 128 credits is required fo,r
area.
(3). MUS235 (3) andJll (2). MUS280 (0), graduation:
Students have the option of designing
.
I
and 480 (2). Twelvecredits of free elec: ·
OrchestralInstrument.Allstudents in ·
and developingtheir music minor pJo-tives, at least six of which should be in up7.
gram under the advisement and sponsorthis degree program must take the followper-divisionmusic courses.
ing music cqurses.Eight semestersof the
ship of _afull-time music faculty member.
A total of 128 credits is required for
·prircipal
applied
music
area.
Two
semesPetitions outlining and justifyin'gthe degraduation.. - ·
·
ters of MUS110 at two·creditsthe first se·siredmusic minor program must be preVoice. All students in this degree program
, · sented by the 'facultysponsor to the music
mester and three-creditsthe second (5);
must take the followingmusic courses.
faculty for approval. A minimum Qf18
two semestersof MUS210 at three credits
each (6); two semestersof 310 and 410 ·at
Eight semestersof the principal applied·
credits·includingat least 12 credits at the
four credits each ·(16).Eight semestersof
music area. Two semestersof MUS110 at
200 level or above is required. Petitions •
Ml)S 250 (0); 3·50and 450 (0). MUS171
must·be_submitted as early as possiblein a
two credits the first semesterand three
cr~dit:sthe second·(5); two semestersof
and 172 (2). Students m~y-meetthe restudent's undergraduate program, and wili
-·
not be accepted after a student has comMUS210 at three credits each (6); two se-.
quirement of.MUS172 by passingthe pipleted six credits in music cou~ses.
examination before accumesters of 310 and 410 at four credits each ano pr_oficiency
(16). Eight semestersof MUS.250(0); 350 - .mulating 60 credits. Eight semestersof
major ensemblesapprqpriate to the princi- Philosophy
and 450 (0). MUS171,172,271, and 272
. (4). Eight semestersof major ensemblesap- pal_applied rrtusicarea (8). Three semesters
The Department oi'Philosophy offersa . • .
of secondaryor chamber music ensembles
propriate to the principal applied music
~
Bachelorof Arts (RA.)degree.The Master
(3). MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225, 226, 227,
· area at Oor one credit per semester(7). ·
of Arts (M.A:)program in philosophy is
•
228, 317 {15);221, 222, 223 (9). UpperTwo semestersof secondaryor rhamber
division music.history (3); upper-division' describedin the Gra,duate-13u/letin.
music ensembles (2). MUS283 (3). MUS
musk theory (3). MUS235 (3) and 442 (2). Faculty:ProfessorG. Johnson, chairperson.
131 (3); 121, 122, 225; 226, 227, 228, 317
MUS311 (2). MUS280 (0); 480 (2). Seven
(15.);221, 222, 223 (9). MUS235 (3) and
ProfessorsY. Kim,J. Peterson,Schwarz,
credits of free electives,at least.three of
442 (2). MUS311 (i). MUS28Q(0); 480
Wenisch;and Zeyl;AssociateProfessorsJ.
which should be i!1upper-divisionmusic
(2). Sevencredits of free electives,at least
Kowalskic1ndPasquerella;AssistantProfes· three of which should be in upper-division courses.
sors C. Fosterand M. Roberts.
Atotal of 128 cr~dits is required for
music courses.
Students selectingthis field must com- . •
· Stu9ents majoring in voice must also
graduatio!1. :
· plete no lessthan 30 cre.dits(maximum 45
take nine credits of foreignlanguage in
Piano or Organ.Allstudents.in this decredits)in philosophy. Students must take
any two or more languages.This requiregree pr~gram must take the followingmuat least one course from ec).chof t'1e follow' ment may be modified 0r satisfiedby adsic course_s.Eight semestersof the principal ing: logic,(101,451,)and ethics (212,314,
. · vanced p1acement.
_
applied m4sit area. Twq semesterso(MUS 414). They must take both metaphysics ·
•. A total of 128 credits is required for
110 and 210 at three credits each {12);two (341) and epistemology(342),plus at least
graduation.
semestersof 3_10and 410 at four credits · two history of philosophy courses(321each (16). Eight semestersof MUS250 (0);
Classical Guitar. Allstudents in this de324), and at least on·ecourse at the 400
gree program must take the followingmu- ·_ 350 and 450 (0). Four semestersof major
level or above. The remaining nine credits
sic courses.Eight semestersof the principal ensembles(4). Six.semest~rsof piano ac· may be chosen freelyfrom the list of PHL
applied music area. Two semestersof MUS . companying (MUS371) or playing piano
coursesofferedby the department. Howin chamber music ensembles (MUS399)
110 at two credits the first semesteran<;!
ever, students planning graduate work are
three credit'sthe second {5);two semesters (6). MUS131 (3); 121, 122, 225, 226, 227,
advised to tak~ i>HL451 and language
· 228, 317 (15); 221, 222, 223 (9). MUS420
of MUS210.at three credits each (6);two
·studiesi~ French or German.
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•
interdisciplinaryfields,such as acoustics,
geophysics,optics, e_nergy,astronomy/as- :.
trophysics, atmospheric science, computa•
tional,physics, mathematical physics,
•
physics education, chemical physics, ocean ·
• Physics
physics, and engineering physics.Aswith
•
The Department of Physicsoffersa
· all minors, it will be recorded on the ·
• Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degree and a Bachstudent's final transcript. ·
. • elor of Science(B.S.)degree.The Master of .
The followingcourseswill usuallybe
• Science(M.S.)'andDoctorof PhUosophy
required for the B.S.,but exceptions and/or
: (Ph.D.)degreesin physics are describedm substitutions are possjble,and can be ar• the Graduate
Bulletin.
·
ranged by consulting the department. For
Profe$- example, a well-preparedstude.ntcan en• Faculty:ProfessorMalik, chairperson.
roll for physics in the first semesterof the .
•• sors Bonner, Desjardins,Hartt, Kahn·,
freshman year, or courses in a related disci: .
• Kaufman,Letcher, Meyerovich,Muller,
pline may be taken in,steadof ph}'sics
• . Nightingale, Northby, Nunes, Pickart,and
courses.
• Steyer!;AssociateProfessorHeskett;Ad: .
'
A total of 129 credits is required for '
, junct ProfessorsCuomo and Goodman;
• graduation.
: Adjunct Assistant.ProfessorBp0'an; Profes• sors Emeriti Penhallow,Stone,_and ].Willis. FreshmanYear
•
•
•

..

..•
.•
• .
'•
• •
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
·•
•
•

•
••
•
•·
•
•
•

•

•
.

.
•
•
•
••
•
•

A total of 126 credits is required for
graduation. At least 42 of these must be in
courses numbered 300 or above.

SeniorYear
Secondsemester:
16 credits·

. .
.
'
PHY402 (1), 452 (3), 455 (3), 484 (3), and
free electives(6).·
(

Physicsa~d
PhysicalOceanography
The Department of Physicsanq the
Graduate School of Oceanographyoffer a
Bacl).el6rof Sciertce(B.S.)degree in physics
and physical oceanography.·

Coordinator:
ProfessorMalik (Physics).The
faculty con~istsof the members of the Department of Physicsand the physical
oceanography faculty of the Graduate
School of Oceanography.

This program includes a comprehensiv<
background in physics and.a solid introduction to physical oceanography.The
Firstsemester:
16 credits
.
1
curriculum includes a full set -ofphysics
BACHELOROF ARTS
MTH 141 (4), PHY203, 273 (4), and
and mathematics courses-requiredfor a
BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements and
Students selecting this field must comB.S.in physics,with extra emphasis on
electives(7).
plete a minimum 0f 41 credits (maximum
· classical.physics,plus additional upper45 credits) in physics, mathematics, and
division or graduate-levelcourses in fluid
FreshmanYear·
computer science, including: PHY203,
dyn_amicsand physical oceanography.
6
credits
Secondsemester;']
204, 205; 273, 274, 275 (12), 322 (3), 331
The senior physics research project
(3), 381',382 (6), 401 or 402 (1), 451 (3"),
MTH 142 (4), PHY'204,274 (4), CSC211
.(PHY483 and 464) will be undertaken in
491, 492 (3), MTH244 (3), CSC201 or
(4), BasicLiberalStildiesrequirements and
the Graduate School of Oceanography
211, 212 (7 or 8).
electives(4).
(GSO)under the supervisionof a GSOfacIt is strongly recommended that stuulty member, ·addition, students ~ay
Sophomore
Year
dents take MTH 141 and 14,?in the freshfind summer employment or participate in.
-Firstsemester:
17 credits
man year. If the student is considering
oceanogr_aphicres~archcruisesafter their
graduate study, it is recommeridedthat
MTH243 (3), PHY205, 275·(4),CSC212
junior year.
coursesin French, German, or Russiapbe
(4),-BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements (6).
Students graduating in this.course of
el~cted. ·
study will be well prepared to pursue either
Sophomore
Year
A total of 120 credits is required in the
conventional physics career options or
Secondsemester:
15 credits·
~.A.program. At least 42 of these must be
careersin physical oceanography.Techniin courses·numbered 300 or above.
MTH244 (3), PHY-331(3) a~d 306 (3), and
cal positions in private or government
Bas\cLiberalStudiesrequirements (6).
oceanographic research laboratoriesare
BACHELOROF SCIENCE
availablefor physical oceanographersat
JuniorYear
the·B.S.level.Students who·continue on to
Firstsemester:
18 credits
This curriculum provides a general
graduate studies·should-expectto find
background in both theoretical and experi-·
PHY322 (3) and 381 (3).,MTH215 (3),
-high demand tor physical oceanographers
mental physics. It forms an adequate founBasicLiberalStudiesrequirements (6), and·
with advanced degrees.It is recommended
dation for further study at the graduate
free electives (3)..
that stude11tsplaimirig to a,ttendan oceanIevel·towardan adv;mceddegree, and also
prepares the student for a career as a proography graduate school take PHY520
JuniorYear
fessionalphysicist in industry or governSeco11d·
semester:
15'credits
·
(ClassicalDynamical_Theory);students
ment..
wishing to keep qpen the option of physics
Mathematics ele~ve at the 300 or 400
Initiative, independent solution of
at the graduate level should take PHY452 .
•]eve!(3), PHY38z' (3) and 420 (3), and free
(Quantum Mech;mics).Students enteripg
laboratory'problems~and research are enelectives(6).
~heURIGraduate School of Oceanography
couraged in the advanced laboratory ·
SeniorYear
from this program will have a significant
~ourses.
.
· In addition to the major, students are
Firstsemester:
15 credi4
head start compared to those' entering
encouraged to use the large block of ~leefrom m9st other undergraduate instituPHY451 (3), 483 (3), MTH461 (3), and
tive creditsto develop a program of study
tions.
,
free electives(6).
as a minor (des.cribedunder "Curriculum,
Ktotal of 129 credits is required for
Requirements"on page 33).in applied or
graduation.

In
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FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:15-16credits

Studentsselectingthis field must com- .._ · . The general program_requjresa mini•
plete a .minimumof 30 credits.(maximum mum of 30 credits (maximum45 credits)
•
,to be distributedas follows:PSY'113(3);at . . •
MTH141 (4), PHY203, 273 (4), CHM101, 45 credits)in politicalscience,i~clud1ng
PSC113 (3) and 116(3).
ieast one course from the group PSY232
.:
102 (4), BasicLtberalStudiesrequirements
The
remaining
24
credits
will
reflect
the
·
(3),
235
(3),
254
(3);
both
PSY
300
(3)
and
·
•
~3--4).
.
'
student's emphasis,though at least one
301 (3);plus additional psychologyelec•
FreshmanYear
coursemust be sel('!ctedin each of the foltives to total 30 credits,with the exception· •
Secondsemester:·
18 credits
of PSY499. Stu<;lents
interested i_ncareers ··•
lo~ing three stibfj.elds;Americanpolitics,
world politics,and·politicaltheory..
_atthe B.A.levelshouldconsultthe O~part-. •
. MTH142 (4),PHY204, 274 (4), CSC211
Undergraduate
Manual • •
Students completingboth the·Ba_chelor ment's·Psychology
(4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements (6).
•
~of Artsdegreein politicalscienceand the
and their academicadvisorsto selectaddi- •
tiona!courses..
• •·
Sophomore
Year
.
Bachelorof Sciencedegreein engineering
First'semester:
17 'credits
The prepar.atoryprogram for those con- •
inay use coursesin the political,science ·
'
·sideringgraduate sch0ol adds to.the re•
major to satisfyBasicLiberalStudiesreMTH-243(3), PHY205, 27.5(4), CSC212
quirements for the Bachelor-of¼ts degree. quirements listed above:PSY232 (3),235 ,; •
(4), BasicLiberalStudiesrequirements (6)_.
·
(3), and 254 .(3);at least four.coursesfrom
•
.t,he C9llegeof,Engineeringand the Dethe group PSY:310(3), 335 (3), 361 (3),
•
Sophomore
Year
partment of PoliticalSciencehave established a currfculumthat allowsfor the
381 (3),384 (3),.38S(3), 388 (3); 391 (3), _ •
Secondsemester:15-18credits
and 434 (3).Additionalcoursesshould be
•
completion of the two degreesand a pubMTH244 (3)·,PHY306 (3),331 (3), Basic
_lic-sector
internship in fiveyears.
se1ectedonly after_consuitationwith.an
•
· LiberalStudiesrequirements(6-9)..
advisor:
.
•·
_ A total of 120 ereditsis required for
A total of 120 creditsis reqµiredfor
.•
the B.A.in politicalscience.At least 42.of
JuniorYear
:
First.semester:
18 credits
these mu$t be in coursesnumbered 300-or graduation.At least 42 of these credits
must be in coursesnumbered 300 o,r·
•
above.
PHY322 (3), 381 (3),_425(3), MTH215 (3),
above.
•
)61 ·(3),STA409 (3).

..

c

JuniorYea; .
..Second
semester:.15
credits
MCE354 (3),MTBelectiveat the 300 or
400 level (3), PHY382 (3) and 420 (3),free
elective(3):.

S'enior
Year
Firstsemester:18 credits
OCG 501 (3),PHY451 (3), 483 (3), 520
(3) (optional),free electives(6):

Portuguese

The Departmentof Modern and Classical Languagesand Literatures0ffersa number of undergradu·atecourses.in
Portugues~..

Faculty:ProfessorMcNab,sectionhead.
SpecialLecturerPerdigao.

Psychology

Russian
-· The Departmenrof Modern and Classical Languagesand Literaturesoff~rsthe
Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreewith_a major
in Russian.

Facul~:ProfessorAtonian, sectionhe~d.
·· ProfessorK. Rogers. ·,

.

I •

Studentsselectingthis field must complete at least 30 credits (maximum45
crea.its),not includ_ingRUS101, 102..
Students in secondaryeducation (see
pages 74-75) must take 36 credits in · ·
Russian.
.
A total of 120 creditsis required for
graduation.-Atleast 42 ofthese must .be in
coursesnumbered 300 or above.

The Depa~ent of Psychologyoffers
the Bachelorof Arts{B.A.)degree.The,
Masterof Sdenee (M.S.)and Doctor of Phi' losophy (Ph.D.)degreeprogramsin psyOCG510 (3), PHY402 (11,452-(3)
. chologyare described_
in the Graduate
Bul(optional),455 (3),484 (3), fyee
.
letin.
·
elective(3).
·
"
FacultyiProfessor~ulberg,chairperson.
ProfessorsBerman,Biller,J.L.Cohen;
PoliticalScience
Collyer,'Faust, Florin,Gelles,Grepstein,
Sociology , .
. The Department of PoliticalScience
Gross,A. Lott, B. Lott, Prochaska,Quina,
offersthe Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degree.
.The·Dj:!part~~ntof Sociologyand An-.
Silverstein,N. Smith,·Stevenson,Valen: ·
The Masterof Art;s(M.A.)in politicalscithropologyoffersthe Bachelorof Arts
tirto, Velicer,and Willoughby;Associate
ence and the Masterof PublicAdministra- ProfessorsBraoy,Harlow,Mordkoff,.and · (B.A.)degreein sociologyand the Bachelor
tion (M.P.A.)programsare descdbed \n the W.G.Willis;AssistantProfessorRuggiero;, of Science(B.S.)degreein applied .
,. •
Graduate
Bulletin.·
·
· · SchoolPsychologyFieldCoordinator
. sqciology...
.
'
Deloit; PCCInterim DirectorVarrlaGaris; Faculty,:
Faculty:Pr~fessorTyler,chairperson..
ProfessorPoggie,chairperson.
Professors·Emeriti
Merendaand V9sburgh., ProfessorsCarroll,·Gelles,Peters,and .
ProfessorsHennessey,Killilea,Leduc,L.
I
,
, ·'•. . ' Rothstein,A. Stein, and Zucker;Associate.·
Albert,
Students in this field may followeither · Reilly;'AssociateProfessors.A.
ProfessorHamilton; AssistantProfessors
·Danesh, Mederer,and Travisano;Assistant
a generalprogram or a preparatoryproGenest,Moal<ley,and Petro; Professors
ProfessorsCunnigeriand Shea; Lecturer
gram for an advancedd~gree.
EmeritiMilburn, Warren, and S.W.Wood.
. Cha.bot.
.
,

SeniOr
Year..
Secondsemester:
13-16credits
I

.

.

-:

'
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by the end of Februaryby.subjllittingtheir . Faculty:ProfessorHanumara,sectionhead.
names to the UniversityCollegeadvisor
· Professoi:sCarney and Heltshe;Associate
•
Students selectingthis curricu.Iummust
for socfologyor to the chairpersonof the
Profes~orLawing;AssistantProfessorKelly;
• - complete a minimum of 30 credits (maxiDepartment of Sociologyand AnthropolProfessorsEmeritiHemmerle,Merenda,
• mum 45 credits)in sociology,including:
ogy. To be consideredfor the organiza• and Smith.
.
• SOClOO,301,401,495, and two courses·
tional analysisoption, students.must have
. The.program in statistical'science·em• selectedfrom SOC240, 242, 336, 413: 428,
earned a minimum of 45 credi~sby the apphasizesthe application of statisticsto
• · 45:( At least 18 of the 30 credits must be at
•
plication deadline and must have at least a
day-to-dayproblemsin our society.Stu• the 300 levelor above.
2.0(}quality point average.Preferencefor
dents are,requiredto take coursesin math•
SOC495 is-to.betaken d1,1ring
the
admissionwill be given to those individu• · · senior year. SOC102 may not be taken
ematics and computer science.Training.in
, als with the highest quality point averages.
• for major credit. Students'inte_restedin
an applicationarea fs also required,StuA total of 126 creditsis requiredfor
dents graduatingfrom this programam
• anthropology are.referredto the anthrograduation.
well trained to function in positions'such
: . pology major previouslyqescribedin this_
·as·juIJ.ioranalyst, statisticalanalyst, statisti-.
• bulletin.
·
Spanish
.
cal programmer,ai:idconsultant program,• • Atotal of 120 creditsis required for ·
• graduation. At least 42 of these must be in
The Departmentof Modern and Classi-· ·. me~,~r to continue with graduatestudy in
• 'coursesnumbered 300 or above.
cal Languagesand Literaturesoffersthe
, stahs:ICs.,
. ..
,
•
Bachelor-ofArts(B.A.)degreewith a major . Sru~entsmust completea mm1mumof
: BACHELOROF SCIENCE.
ii{Spanish.The Mast~rof Arts (M.A.)pro44 cred1ts_as
follows:STA220 (3), 409 (3), .
• IN APPLIEDSOCIOLOGY·
gram in-Spanishis describedin the Gradu- · -412 (3), 413 (3), 415 (3), 416 (3_),MTH451
ateBulletin. ,
(3), 4£2 (3), CSC211 (4), 212 (4), 331 (3),
:
Students in this curriculummay elect
406 (3) or 450 (3); six additional credits ·
• either the ptil:/licpolicy option or the orga- Faculty:ProfessorGitlitz,sectionhead.Prochosen fr~m !Mt 432,(3), 433 (3), 435 (3),
• nizational analysisoption. Students must
fessorsManteigaand Navascues;Associate or any computer s~ience,mathematics,or
• tell.the Officeof the Dean which option
ProfessorsMorin, trubiano, and C. White. statisticscoursesat the 300 level or above..
• . they are choosing.
Alsorequired are one COMcourse (3), . ·
StudentsselectingSpanishas a major
. •. ·Public.PolicyOption. A minimum of 30
MTH
141 (4), 142 (4), 215 (3), 243 (3), and
will tomplefe a minimum of 30 credits·
• credits in sociologyis required including
one
Wl{T
~ourse(3) or CMS101 (6).
· (maximum 45 credits),including SPA325
• SOC 100, 301, 401, 402, 505 (20);one 400- and three 400-Iev_el
For
training
in an applicationarea, 12
courses(excludingSPA
~ .\eve!sociology~ourse;and six creditsin
credits at 'the 200 level or abov.e·in an area
421).SPA421 may be used as part of the .
• · sociologyat the 300level or.above.
9ther than computer science,mathemat~emaining·18 required credits.SPA101,
~ , . · In addition, students'selectingthis
.ics,
or statisticsare required. Examplesof
. 102, 121, 391, 392, and 393 cannot be
• option must complete ECN201 ahd 202
application
a_reasinclµde physics,psycholcoµnted toward the major. LIN202 and
• · · (6);MTH107 or 108 or 111 or.QBA102
ogy,
English,
sociology,and zoology.The
220 and, with permissionof the advisor,
• . (3);STA308 and 412 (6); CSC201 (3);12
the section head, the departm~ntchairper- courses'willbe-selectedby the student and·
• WRT333 (3); HSS350 (3); PSC113 (3);
son, and the Dean, cour.sesin a·llied.fields the studept's advisor from a list'prepared
• PSC221 and 422 or PSC304 and 466 or
such.as history, art, and anthropology may · .by the Department of Computer Scien~
: PSC460 and 466 (6); PSC369 and 4.83(6).. .alsobe-selected.These requirementsare
and Statisticsin consultation with the ap•
A total of 126 credits is required for
plication area chairperson.
the same for the secondaryeducation
• graduation.
· A Itst of cour~esapproved foi: an apRlimajor.
.
cation
areamust be fjled witli the Officeof ' .
A summedi.eld workshop(SPA310) in ·
: - OrganizationalAnalysis-Option.A·minithe
Dean.
• mum of 30 creditsin sociology,isrequired Spain or _SpanishAmericais occasionally
offeredfor three to six credits.For uiforma- ·. A total of 130 cregits.istequired.for
• including SOC 100, 301, 350, 401 (20);
graduation..
tion, see the ~ectionhead.
• one 400.-Ievelsociologycourse;and six
·· A total of 120 credits is required for
• credits in sociologyat the.300 levelor
FirstYear
graduation. At least 42 of these must be in . Firstsemester:
• above.
,. '
16 credits
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
:
lq addition, students selecting.tl).i;
MTH.141(4), WRTelective(3), BasicLib• _opti0nmust complete ECN201 and 202
,
era! Studiesrequirementsor electives(9).
• (6); MTH107 or 108 or 111 or QBA102
Statistical Science
12
• (3);STA308 and 412 (6);CSC201 (3);
-FirstYear
The Department of Computer Science· Seconds_emester:
• . WRT333 (3);MGT301, 302,306,.380, ·
16 credits
·and Statisticsoffersthe Bachelorof Science
• 407, and either BSL,333or MGT408 or
(B.S.)degreein statistical~cience.The Mas- . ·STA220 (3);MTH 142 (4), CbM elective .
• MGT453 (1.8).
(3), BasicLiberalStudies'requirementsor
ter
of Science(M:5.)in statisti,csand the
•
Que to limited staff and facilities,adelectives(6).
·
Doctor
of
Philosophy
(Ph.D.)
in
applied
• mission to the organizationalanalysisop• tion is open to only 15 students per gradu- mathematical:scienceswith a specializa12
,. • ating class.Applicationsfor admissionwill - . tion in statisticsare describedin the Gradit- . QBA201 and 202 may be substituted for STA308
and 412, and QBA207 may be substituted for CSC
ate
Bulletin.
'
•
·• be reviewedonly once eaChyear,usuaUy
201 if these coursesar~ already completed when the
student transfersinto the B.S..program.
• on or aboutMarch1. Studeritsmust-apply

•
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SecondYear
Firstsemester:
16 credits

..

Designand TheatreTechnology.Stu-·.
dents selecting design and theatre _te~hnol. The B.A.program in theatre is intenaed
' .
ogy must complete an additional 31 credfor students who·wish to receivea general.
CSC211 (4), MTH243 (3), application
its distributed as follows:THE300 (3), 301
·education in theatre within a liberal arts
elective (3), BasicLiberalStudiesrequire.(3), 351 or 352,(3)to complete these'
ments or electives(6).
·
framewo~k.A total of 33'credits (maxiquence begun in the core curriculum;:350
mum 45 credits)is required as follows:
SecondYear
· (1), 355 (3), 365 (3), 371 (3); and 12 credits
THE111 (3), 161 (3), 181 (3), 221 (3), 250
Secondsemester:-16
credits _.
selectedfrom 362 (3), 400 (3), 401 (3), 415
(3), 261 (3), 291 (1), 321.(3);.391(2). Select
(12), 451 (3), 455 (3), 463 (3), 465 (3), 475
nine credi~sfrom THE381, 382, 383, 384,
STA409 (3), CSC212 (4), MTH215 (3),
(3). Recommendedelectivesinclude ART
.application elective (3), BasicLiberalStud- 481,°482,483, 484. 'select three credits
. 207, 251, 252, and courses in related fields._
from ENG362,366,446,472, 477. Potenies requirement or elective (3).
tial B.A.candidates are urged to complete
Directi~g. Students selecting directing .
ThirdYear .
THElll, 117, 161, and 181 by tbe end of
must complete an additional 33 or 35 credFirstsemester:
18 credits
their freshman year.
its distributed as follows:THE300 or 301 .
B.A.candidates may elect up to 12 ·
STA412 (3), MTH.451(3), 361 (3);
(3), 322 (3), 331 (3), 341 (3), 355 or 365 or •
·application elktive (3), BasicLiberalStud- · more credits in theatre with the approval
371 (3).,400 or 401 (3), 413(3), 420 (~);
of their department advisor.
ies requi~ementsor electives·(~).
·
481 or 482 or'483 or 4~4 (3). They must
A total of-12_0
credits is required for
, also complete a one-year sequence in actThirdYear
graduation. At least 42 of these must be iri. ing selectedlrom the followingoptions:
Secondsemester:
16 credits
courses numbered·3.00or above.
1. 211 (2),213 (1), 212 (2), and 214 (1),
STA413 (3), M.TH452'(3), CSC450 (3),
to total (6)
. . . . , · .
2. 411 (3),'417 (1), 412 (3), and 418 (1),
application elective (3), BasicLiberalStud- BACHELOR
OF FINEARTS
ies requirel)lentsor electives(4).
.
to total (8)
.
The B.F.A.program in theatre is in.Recommendedelectives.include Courses
tended for highly motivatedstudents who
FourthYear
in anthropology, art history, history, literaFirstsemester:
16 credits
wish their education to emphasizea major·
•ture,rn:usic,psychology,and soci0logy.
theatrical field of interest. The program ofSTA415'(3), CSC331 (3), IME132 (3), STA
StageManagement.Students selecting
fers concentrated.study in acting, design
491 (3), BasicLiberalStudies requirements
stage management must complete an ad.di-.
and theatre technology, dire~ing, and
or elegives (4).
tional 30 credits distributed as follows: '
stage management. All B'.F.A.students are
COM320 (3); MGT300 (3);THE300 (3),
required to complete 34 hoursin core
FourthYear
coursesdistributed as follows:THE 111 (3), 301 (3), 341 (3), 355 or 365 (3), 371 (3),
• Secondsemester:-16
credits
400 (3), 40((3), 441 (3).
161 (3), 181 (3), 221 (3), 250 (3), 261 (3), ,
STA416 (3), 492 (3), IME433 (3), Basic
. B.F.A.students selected for an intern291 (2), 321 (3), 351 or 352 (3), two
LiberalStudies requirements or electives(7)..
courses from 381 (3), 382 (3), 383 or 384
ship program may substltute up to 12
credits from theatre coursesin their area
or 481 (3) to total six credits,and 391 (2).
Theatre
of specialization,subject to departmental
·,AllB.f.A.candidates are urged to select a
approval. Transferstudents, late entries
course from ENG362, 366, 446, 472; or ·
. The Department of Theatre offersa
into the theatre major, and others wishing
·477, and to complete THE111, 161, and
')3achelorof Arts (B.A.)degree arid a Bach.to modify this schedule of B.F.A.require181
by
the
end
of
their
freshman.year.
Enelor of·Fine Arts (B.F.A.)degree. Permission
. trance into the B.F.A.program requires ape ments may.do so in consultation .with
to regi~er for work toward-the B.F.A.in
their faculty advisor an.ctwith the permisproval from the Department of Theatre..
·theatre must be obtained through a departsion of the department.
In addition to the core requirements,
ment~] review.
·A total of 130 credits·is required for'
each student selectsone of the following
Faculty:ProfessorJ. Swift,chairperson.
gradi.iation.
·
areas of specialization.Students mµst no·,
ProfessorEmery;AssociateProfessorsG.
tify the Officeof the Dean of the area of
'<
Armstrong,McGlasson;and Wittwer.·Staff:' specializationthey have selected.
Urban Affairs
Technical Director Galgoczyand Co?tume
Acting.Stu~ents selecting acting must
1
The Urban AffairsProgram,isadminisShop Manager Tschantz-Dwyer.Guest
tered by the graduate program in commuartists supplementthe regular faculty in all complete an adq_itionai38 credits distributed as follows:THEU7 (3), 211 and 212
nity planning. The Coordinating Coqimitareas of theatre.
(4), 213 and 214 (2), 300 or 301 (3), 311
tee offersthree majors in the .Collegeof
Prod~ctionsat the Universitycover t)1e • and 312 (6), 313 and 314 (2), 350.(1),400'
Arts and Sciencesfor the Bachelorof Arts
range of theatre forms, ancient to modem, or401 (3), 411 and 412 (6), 417 and 418 . · (B.A.)degree:urban socialprocessesin the
with an emphasis on contemporary and
(2). Selectsix credits from THE21-7,227,
. urban environment, policy formation in
experimental wdrk. All members of the
and 413. Recommendedelectivesinclude
the urban environment, and spatial develUniversitycommunity may-participate in
-coursesin related fields such as anthroopment in the urban environment. The
productions.
pology, art, communication studies, hisc.oursesthat comprise these majors are oftory, literature, music, psychology,and
fered by colleges'throughout the Unisociology.
, versity.
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•
The Urban Affairs.f'.rogramis-described graduate training, into the socialsciences~ Spatial Development. This major gives
the student an interdisciplinaryviewpoint
• on page 12.
·
criminology,socialwork, comrpunity
•
Students who select one of these three
planning, and,other urban-orientedfields. of the spatial structureand environmental
of the city. The curriculumis ·
: · majors must complete seven courses·in _the Students seekingjobs at the baccalaureate ch,aqICter
• common core and four courseschosen ·
levelmay'workin socialagencies(e.g.,we!- de.signedto foci.isspecialattention.on fhe
• -fromthe specializatio_f).
courses.
fare, youth development,the criminal jus- arrangement,allocat.ion;and interrelationships of human and physical resources:
•
CommonCore:URB210 and 498 or 49.9 tice system),the governmentaldep.art•· (6);one c~urseselectedfrom CSC201; STA ments thaf sponsor and monitor these
Man's relation to the urbcinecosystemis
· 220, 308, or.409;QBA201; PSY300; SOC
agencies,·or·specializededucational
examined in terms of the precesses,pc1t•• _ 301 (3);three coursesselectedfi;omCNS
terns, networks,-andactivitiesthat produ·ce
facilities(e.g.,h·aJfwayhouses, preschool ,
the spatial and temporal organizationof _
• 340; CPL410; ECN402; HIS339; PSC221, - enrichment programs,alter11ative
high
urban-communities.Analyticaland meth• 495; SOC214, 240 (9);and one courseseschools)..
odologicalskillsm·aybe acquired:from
• lected from HSS222, 350; MGT301; PSC
· Studentsare expectedto satisfy·the
coursesin cartography,remote serisihg,
' • 491, 498-(3):It is also recommendedthat
common core requirements.Urbarisocial
·. and statistics.The structure of the major
• students complet~CPL410.
processesmajors must take SO~ 214 as
•
Each of the majoi;srequiresa minimum part of the common cqre ancjare strongly
should preparethe student to deal more
to fulfilling
urged to take ECN402. In addition, stu: . of 33credits:Coursesapplie<;i
effectivelywith-the increasingproblemsof
• the core requiremen_ts
may not be .applied den.tsare also requiredto se)ectfour
rapid urban growth and environmental de• to a specializationrequirement, nor may
coursesfrom the·following:APG319; CNS terioration.Theseproblemshave increased
• co.ursesapplied to BasicLiberalStudiesre401; COM315; ECN403; HDF220, 434;
the need for a better understandiqg of th'e '
• quirements be used in the core or specialHIS·339; MGT.3Ql; PSC420, 483, 486, '
· rnmplex metropolis.
.
49S;PSY335; SOC240; 241, 314, 316, 32Q,
• izcitionareas.
·
Students in the spi!tialdevelopqient •
:
Students majoring in urban affairsmust 330, 336, 438.
·
· .
major can work in a variety of public and
• fi\e a program of study with the Officeof
A total of 120 credltsis requiredfor
private enterprises.Careerchoicesand
• the Deag.
graduation.At least 42 of these must be in
employment opportunities are avail~blein
•
Studentswho wish to major·in one of
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
activities~uchas urban systemsanalysis,
ti
Th' · • . d, • d
• these should consult the ·appropriatemem- • p . F
·economicimpact srudies,cartographic
• · .ber of th e ur,ban- Aff airS
• p
o1.icy
onna on.. . . 1s-ma1or
rogram Coord..
1-.
. 'fy
· . 1s es1gne
drafting and air photo analysis,industrial
• · nating Committee or the director of the
t.o,id~n~'i th e deqsi_on-ma~ngprocesses
location and regional·9evelopment,-and
•
. •.
.
withm the m~ropohs, examine the ways
urban environmental problems.Spatialde• .graduate
program
m
commumty
planmng
.
h'
h
·bl'
.
,
f
I
d
,
.
.
·.
m w 1c pu 1cpo1ICiesare ormu ate
velopment majors should be prepared for
d d
·ct ·ct
• for assistancem the formulation and apd.
• proval of their majors.
,an imp1eme_nte, an cons1 er 1 eas
work in organizationsor agenciesthat
•
A total of l20 creditsis requiredfor
about the _substance
_aswell-asthe outcome handle questions such as equal allocc1tion
At I t 42 f th · dit
of the,pohcy-format1onprocesses.An un• · d f
of resources,reduction of regionaldispari• gra ua 10n. eas
o ese ere s
d · 't d' 0 f h d • •
ki
must.be in coursesnumbered 300 or
ers an m~ sue · eci~wn-ma · n~ ?ro- ties fn goods and services,and <level.
• above.
cessesreqmreskn9wledgeof the pohtICal,
opment of effectivealternativesto prob•
administrative,managerial,planning, and
lems in housing, poverty, pollution, and
• UrbanSocial Processes.This major foeconomicaspectsof urban life. Students
• cuseson .theinteractionbetweenthe indi- completingthe major should be prepared• ·, other human concerns.Theseorganizations can be in both the·private and the • .
••' . victualand the urban socialsystemwith a
for entry-leveladministrativejobs in govpublic sector.
,
• concern for.carefultheoretical.analysis,
ernment agencies,businessfirms and comStudents
are
expected
to
satisfy
tJie
• empiricalstudy, and modificationthrough munity organizations,or for aGtivistcacommon core requirements.Spatialdevel• active intervention. It.is designedto exam- reers~npolitics.They might undertake
opinent majors must t4ke CPL410 as part·
• ine-urban socialsysterris,explore urban.so- . graduate work in law, public administraof
the common core. They are also re:. cial issues,and investigate.individualand
tion, community planning, business,or re-·
quiJed
to selectfo_urcoursesfrom the fol• ·systems-changestrategies.Students who
lated disciplines.
lowing:
BSL·333;CPL410, 434,·530;CVE
• choose this concentration gain an under-.
Students are expectedto satisfythe
315;
ECN.40J2;
FIN341; MAF516; PSC_
466,·
• standing of the systemicforcesthat act on
common ccirerequirements..Policyforma495·
SOC
214;
ZOO
262.
Practicum
or
,
• individualsin ,urbansocietiesto producr
tion majors must take PSC221 as part of
inlernship
experience
is
strongly
recom-,_
• both positiveand negative outcomes.Pov- the common core.They are also expected
mended for this major. It may be obtained
• , erty and socialclass,the welfaresystem,
to selectfour coursesfrom'the following:·
through
URB397.·
• race, crime, rapid environmental changeCPL410;,ECN342, 402,.403; FIN331, 341;
A
total
·ofJ20 creditsis required for.
. • all generate_socif11
issuesthat take on par-.
HIS339, 341;.MAF511';MGT321, 422,
graduation.
At least 42 of these-mustbe_in
• ticular significancein an urban setting am;! 423; PSC483, 495, 498;.SOC214. Practicoursesnumbered 300 or above,
·
• have a dramatic impact on the livesof urcum or internship experienceis opttonal
• · banites. In addition to a thorough ground- for this major. It may be obtained througl}
• ing in conceptu~lapproaches,st\ldentsare URB397.
: directed toward researchard i~tervention
A total of 120 creditsis requiredfor
• techniques th_c;1t
they may extend, with
graduation.At least 42 of these must be in
coursesnumbered 300_or above.
•
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Women's'Studies
This interdepartm'entalprogram ill'tpe
Collegeof Artsand Sciencesleadsto a .
Bachelorof Arts (B.A.)degreein women's
studies.The aim of the program-isto provide an option for students who are.interested in the interdisciplinarystudy of the
'
· culture and expenencesof women.

..

Faculty:ProfessorReilly,director.
Assistant

ProfessorShugar: .

·

Th~ women's studies program.requires.
30 creditsfor a rriajot.Five·required
. coursesare: WMS210, 300, 310, 330;400.
Fivecoursesneeded to complete the concentratjon may be ·selectedfrom: ARH285;
CNS401; COM310 (Topics:Rhetoricof.
the Women's Movementand Rhetoricof
ReproductiveRights);,COM420(Topic:
· Rhetoricof EarlyWomen Suffragists};
ECN
404; ENG260, 385; FSM308; HDF330,
430,432,433, 437, 505, 559; HIS118, 145,
_351,352, 376;'LET151E;MGT401; NUR
150; PED375; PHL210; PSY470A,470B,
470C, 4'79K,480, 625A,·625C;SOC212,
242, 316, 413, 420, 430; WMS150, 333,
350, 450. In addition to this list, tl).ereare
FrankS.,Budnick,InterimDean .
specialcoursesofferedby various·departJan~ M. StiGh,AssistantDean•
ments each yea1that may also be selected
with prior approvalof the Women's Studies AdvisoryCommiti;eeand some addihe six majors in the College·of ·
tional preapprovedtopics c0ursescyotoffen;don a regularbasis. . ·
usiness.Administratfonallowthe
Students must file a program of study
tudent to develop competencein a
with the,Officeof the Dean. .
.
pedal field of interest and prepare
The Women's StudiesAdvisoryComhim or her to meet the changing com
mittee·alsostronglyrecommendsthat
plexitiesof life and leadershipin the busi. ness collll1lunity.Majorsare offeredin
majors take an additional 18 c;reditsin a
specializedarea as a minor..
accounting, finance, general bus\ness
administration, macyagement,manageA'total of 120 creditsis required fof
ment scienceand information systems·,
graduation.At least 42·of these must be in
· and marketing..
coursesnumbered 300 or above.
Basiccoursesrequired of all under-·
graduates'at the Universityintroduce the
student to the humanities, socialsciences,
,,
physicaland biologicalsciences,letters,.
foreignlanguage·and culture, and the arts.
The businesscurriculumsdevelopthe _
student's professionalcapabilitiesthrough
a broad group'of businesscourseswith specializationin.one area of study. Business
programsprovide a strong foundation'in
accounting, information systems,marketing, organizationarid management theory,
industrial relations,ppera'tionsmanagement, and statistics.The collegeempha, 'sizesbehavioralstudies and computer
technologyto meet the needs of the business comtnunity and societyas a whole..
Emph~sisls placed on the total business
0

environment as a part of the national and
world economicstructure.Theory;analysis, and decisionmaking are's.tressedin all ..
areasof l~arning.
.
. .
The College·of BusinessAdministration
is a professionalschool and has c!ividedits
coursesinto lowerand upper divisions. ·
The lower-divisioncoursesconstitute
those taught in the freshman and sophomore years;the·upper-diyision~ourses
constitute those taught in the junior and
senioryears. Coursestaken'by transfer students at the lower-divisionlevelmay be
applied.to satisfyingupper-divisionre-· quirements only after successfulcomple-.
tion of a validatingexamination.All500and 6.00-levelcourse·s•offered
by departments in the College,of.BusinessAdmihistration ai:eopen to-matriculatedgr<).duate
students only.
,·
A student enrolled in this collegemust
complete,the'~rriculum in one of the
·
majors and must obtain a cumulative
.
. quality point averageof 2.00 or better for
all requiredcoursesin the major. Studrnts
.wishingpermissionto substitute required
· coursesor waiveother requirementsmay
petition the college'sScholasticStanding .
Committee.Petition forms are availablein
the Officeof the Dean.
Allstud>ntsare·initiallyenrolled in
UniversityCollege,where they complete
GeneralEducationarid businesscore
courses.Core requirement'sinclude
accounting,economics,man.agementsci·ence and information ~ysterp.s,
mathe- ·
matics,and statistics.Students,apply,for
transfer after the completion of 45 credits;
therefore;the earliesta ~tudent may apply
is the second semesterof the sophomore ·
year. Studentswho have not sat_isfied
en-,
trance requirementsmay petition the ,
ScholasticStandingCommittee of the col-.
lege for a waiverof those requirements
during their fourtµ or succeedingsemesters..Students in the UniversityCollege
businessprograms_
who have not met
entrance requirements-tothe Collegeof
BusinessAdmµiistration:arepermitted to
enroll only in 100-and ZOO-level
business
cour~esand in noobusinesscourses.
· To ensure that students in business
m~jorshave accessto re(:J_uired
courses,a ·
strict.registrationpolicywill be followed
with regardto businesscourses.Highest
priority will be·given to students for whom
a courseis aprogram requirement,as
· stated in this bulletin, followedby any
student in the Collegeof BusinessAdmin- '
istration.
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InternationalBusinessStudiesMinor.In
Accou_nting
cooperation~th the Departmentof ModThe·Departmentof Accountingoffers
The following.twoyears are comµion to ern and ClassicalLanguagesand Literaa
curriculum
leadingto the Bachelorof
alf majors.
•
·
tures, the Collegeof BusinessAdrninistraI Science(B.S.)
degreein accounting.The
• Freshman-Year,Program:
15 credits in each •.tion offersan ·opportunityfor students to . · Masterof Science(M.S.)degree,which .
include
an
international
emphasis
within
• semester.The sequenceQBA101-102.is
providesthe education recommendedby
their undergraduatebusinessmajor. The
• begun in the first semesteran9-(inishedin
the AmericanInstitute of CertifiedPublic
business
requirements
include
a
major
in
· • the second, with the balance of creditsin
•
Accountantsfor the practiceof public
finance, generalbusinessadministration,
• General Education.
accounting,i~describedin the Graduate
. mapagement, or marketingwith profe~Bulletin.
·
• Sophomore-Year
Program:
15 creditsin _each sion.alelectivesin multinational finance,
·•• · semester.The'tACC.201,
202,ECN201,
·international dimensionsof business,and , Faculty:PrnfessorScpwarzbach,c_hairperson
.
• 202, and QBA201, 202 sequencesare be- . international marketing.The student also.
ProfessorsS. Martin,_Matoney,and Vanger• gun in .the first semesterarid completedin . deyelopsa languagecompon_ent,choosing_
~eersch; AssociateProfessorsBoyle,
• the second. QBA207 and WRT227 are
from French German, Italian, or Spanish.
Geiger,.and HiggiI).s;
AssistantProfessors
• taken in alternate semesters.The balance
In addition, ~tudiesin international,p91iBeckman,Hazera,and-Power.
• of creditsis made up of Gen.era!Education tics, Europeanhistory, and coursesin his- .
~ and free eiectives. ·
The increasedscope of governmental
·tory aµd_literatureof the target country i3re
•
ahd businessactivitieshas greatlyex- •
included.
Fallowing
the
junior
or
senior_
GeneralEducation~equirements.Stu.,
tended the field of accounting and has
year, students have the opportunity to ·:
dents are required to selectand pass 39
cr~ated·an unprece<ienteddemand for'accompete
for
summer,
semester,
or
year-_
credit5of coursework_from th.eGeneral
.
countants
in both government and induslong professionalinternship positions with
Educationrequirementsas listed on page
try. This curri~lum.has been designedto
in
Europe.
_·firms
• 9. Specificrequirementso.fthe Collegeof
meet that demand.
·· ,
BusinessAdministrationin each group are BusinessMinorfor Nonbusiness
In adpitionlo providing a generalcul• listed below:
Students.The Collegeof BusinessAdmin- tural and businessbackgrouml,the <;ur•
istration has·developeda minor for non- I riculum offers'specializedtraining in the
• . GroupA. A minimuII}of three creditsin
businessstudents that'wi11provide them
fieldsof generalac;counting,cost account,
• literature. ··
with
an
opportunity
to
gain
soine
business
.
i~g, and pub~icaccounting.It offersspe-· .
: GroupsF1 L, andN. Any coursefor which
career
skills.
The
minor
includes
basic
cifrc,
basic training to stude_ptswho wish
• _prerequisitesh!lve,beenmet.
foundation coursesthat niustbe comto become industrial accountants, cost
: • GrouP,
M. QBA101 in the freshman year.
pleted by all students and upper-level
analysts,·auditors, credit analysts,control, lers income tax consultants,teachers of ·
• GroupS. ECN201, 202 in the sophomore . . coursesselectedfiom the various functional .areas.To be eligiblefor a rnlnor in
· ~pe~ializedbusinesssubjects,certifiedpub· • year.
•
businessadm1nistration,nonbusinessstulie accountants,_governmentcost inspec,
• GroupC. COM 101;WRT101, 103, 201, or
dents inust meet the quality point average tors, or government audftors.
..
• 333 i1_1
the freshman year; WRT227 ·
requirement for admissfonto the College
· , The broad scope of the coursesoffered
• _(GroupCw) in the sophomore year.
of BusinessAdministration,must have
. makes.itpossiblefor a student who is in•
• Electives.Professionalelectivesare uppercompleteda rriath course (M},and must
terested in any ofthe fieldsof accounting
• level cou~sesofferedby departments in -the have completedECN20.1,2.02;QBA201 or to obtain fundamental training in the field
• College0f BusinessAdministration-ancj
ST-A
308; QBA207 ahd ACC201, 202. The of his or her choice,whether tb.istraining
• the Departmentof.Economics.Liberalelec- minor form·~ill be signed after completion ·is to·be used as an aid ~olivingor as a basis
• tives·arecours~sofferedby departments.
of .the aforementionedcoursesand after.
for graduatestudy.
verificationof the quality point average.
.
• outside the Collegeof BusinessAdminis,
•• tration..
..
To complete the minor, students will.selest · f~morYear
F,rstsemester:
15 credzts
Freeelectivesmay be either professional coursesat the 300 level from accounting,
• or liberalelectives.
·
finance, general business'administ~ation,
ACC311 (3) and 321 (3),FIN301 (3), MGT
•
maµagement,
management
science
and
in-301 (3), and one fre~elective(3).
• · MinOJ'S.
Collegeof BusinessAdminjstraformation systems,and marketing.Inter- .
• tion majors are encouragedto developa
ested students should contact the Director JuniorYear
• nonbusiness minor. Specialpermission
15 credits
of UndergraduateProgramsin the College,· Second·semester:
• may be givenfor business_majorsto pursue of BusinessAdministrattonfor further in°,
ACC312 (3);443 (3), MKT301 (3), OMT.
• a businessminor as long as .the-numbe(of · formation. Students are required to meet
309 (3), and one profession.alelective(3).•
• · creditsfor the businessminor fallswithin
all prerequisites.FIN301 and OMT309
: · the 50 percent rule of th~ AmericanAsSeniorYear
have a prerequisiteof QBA202. All 300• semblyof CollegiateSchoolsof Business
Firstsemester:
~ 5 credits
levelcoursesin the Collegeof Business
• (AACSB)This rule requiresthat' 50 percent Administrationrequire junior standing in
ACC431 (3) and 461 (3),BSL333 (3),ECN
• . of a student's curriculumis chosen from
a degree-grantingcollege.
'Qr
FINelep:ive(3),1 and one freeelective(3).
GeneralEducationrequirementsor courses
in collegesother than the Collegeof Busi• ness Administration.

•. CurriculumRequirements
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SeniorYear·
Secondsemester:
15 credits·

SeniorYear
Firstsemester,:
1S-credits

-Senior
Year
Seconcl
semester:
15 credits·.
MGT
410
(3),
three
professioriatelectives
ACC415 (3), MGT410 (3), one profession- Two finance electives(6),"FIN452 (3),-one.
(9.),
.and
one
free
electiv~
(3)."
'
al elective(3), and two free electives(6).·
professionalelective(3),
one liberal
"
.
,
elective (3).
· Note:One professionalelectivemust be
Note:All acc6l\nting majors are required to.
chosen from ECN338, 344, FIN452, MGT
complete a minimum of three credit h_ours SeniorYear ·
453; or MKT45i.
.
in e·achof the followingareas. Behavioral Secondsemester:
IS.credits
•
fulfilledby taking PSY113, SOC
Science:
One finance elective(3),2 MGT.410(3):
100, 102, or 204 as a free elective.Ethical
Management
two professionalelectives(6),'a.ndone.free
Foundations:
fulfilledby taking PHL212 as
elective (3).
·
The Department of Management.offers
· a LettersGeneral Education requirement · .
a curriculumlec!dingto the Bachelorof ~ti· or as a free electii\Te;
or MGT380 as either
GeneralBusinessAdministration ence (B.S.)degreein management. The ·
a prof~ssionalelectiveor a free elective.'
Masterof £usiness Administration·(M.B.A.)'
Political
Foundations;
fulfilledby.taking RSC
The Collegeof BusinessAdministration degreewith·an opportunity for specializq113, 116, or GEG104 as .a free elective. _ ·
offersa currkulum leading to the Bachelor tion in management is describedin the
of Science(B.S.)degree in general business · Graduate
Bulletin. .
• Finance
administration..The ~eneralbl!Sinrssad; .
Faculty:
_Profe~so~
Sink,chairperson.
Profes-·
ministration-curriculumoffersthe student
The Department of Finance and Insur-'
sors
Coates,
Comerford,
deLodzra,
Laviano,
an opportunity to study all phases,of busiance offersa curriculum leading to-the
Overton, Schmidt, and Scholl;Associate
. ness operation. It is parti~ularlysuitable·
Bachelorof Science(B.S.).tlegre~.in fiProfessorsBeauvais,Cooper,·Disney,
·for: 1)-tho.sestµdents who are planning to
•
nance. The Masterof BusinessAdministra- ·
qperate their own businessesand are seek- Dunn, and Hickox;AssistantProfessors
tion (M.B.A.)degree with-an opportunity·
Dugal and Randall.
. ing a broad businessbackground;2) those
for specializationin finance is·describedin
' This curriculum is.intended to provide
who.are preparingfor positions in large
Bulletin.
the ·Graduate
organizationswith training programsin
the student with a backgroundin the
Faculty:AssociateProfessorDash, chairper- which specializationis taught after em-·
conceptu_al,analytical,and -appliedaspects
.son.ProfessorsMcLeaveyand Rhee;Associ- ployment; and 3) those who desire a :
of the management of organizations.The
...
ate_ProfossorsChang, Lai,Lord, and
general businessbackgroundat the under- ar,eas?f study focus on decision making
Oppenheimer; AssistantProfessorsKang
. g-raduatel~velprior to taking more special- from the .pei:spectiveof the policy sciences.
ized graduate work.
· · Cour_ses
and Y. ~e.
tend to cluster in the areas of beStudents who major in the general ad,
havioral science,including organizational
A major in finance prepares the student
ministration curriculumwill be limited to . theory, businesslaw, general b,usinessad•
for managerial positions in the private,
maximum of nine credits of pt'ofessional ministration and policy,and industrial ·
public, and nonprofit sectors of the
electives'ina specificbusinessor economand labor relations. Coursesare carefully
eeonomy. The curriculum emphasizes
ics major.A generalbusinessadministra. integrated to include an overall introducbot'1 financial decision making and impletion ·student should take a broad spectrum tion to businessadministration, witµ a
meritation.
·Careersin.finance are found in: 1) co;;_- of coutses and not rnncentrate in one spe- number·of complementaryar~as-ofstu·dy
•
cial field·ofstudy. For students interested· · in organizati_onal
theory and behavior, the
mercialbanking and other financial instiin course_s
offeredoutside the Cp!Jegeqf ·
management of humari res.ources,industutions; 2) securityanalysis,portfolio,
Business
Administration,
four
,prof~ssional
trial and labor relations, personnel admin- •
and.related investment _manageme.nt;
electivesmay be taken from the 300,-and
.
istration, general business admin,istration,
3) corporate financial management leading
400-levelcoursesofferedin other colleges. · and pusinesdaw. · .
··
to positions as treasurer,controller, and
Ca_reers
in business;government, hospiother financial administrative positions; · JuniorYear
tals, and other organizationsare opeh to
4) fin,\ncialadministration tasks in federal Firstsemester:
15 credits
students who have successfullycompleted
and'state agenciesas well as in the nonFIN301 (3), MGJ:301 (3), MKT301 (3);
the curriculum.These studies also provide ·
profit sector in hospitals, nursing-homes,
OMT309 (3), and one free elective(3).
·a good backgroundfor graduate programs ·
and educational instihj~ions.
.in,management.
JuniorYear.
JuniorYear;
, Secondsemester:
15
credits
•
.
'
Firstsemester:
15 credits
,
BSL333 (3), FINelective(3.),INS301 (3),
·FIN301 (3) and 331.(3),MGT 301 (3),
MKTelective(3), and one free elective(3).
OMT309 (3), ~nd one liberal elective(3). ·
SeniorYear
.
•
i JuniorYear
.Firstsemester:
15 credi"ts
\
'
Secondsemester:
15 credits
MGT380 (3), two professionalelectives
1
This
may
be
any
300-or
~OQ-Ievel
ECN
or
FiN-course
(6), anc;itwo free electives(6).
BSL333 (3), FIN322 (3), MKT301 (3), one
except FIN341.
professionalelective(3), and oii.eliberal.·
. 2 Finance electivesmust be drawn from FIN40.1,411,
420,'~25, 431, 433, 441, 452, and 460. ' ·
·•
elective(3)..
-

and
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•
• JuniorYear
• · Firstsemester:
15 credits
• MGT301 (3); MKT301 (3), OMT~09 (3),
• one liberaLelective(3), and one free elec• tive (3). _
·

will have a solid groundingin methodol~
gies of data analysisto support business
decision_making.

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
15 credits

careerobjectives.With.prior permissionof
the advisorand chairperson,one mart_eting electivemay be replacedby a course
outsidethe department to,enhance career
obj_ectives.
·.

JuniorYear
BSL333 (3-),FIN301 (3), MIS306 (3), OMT Firstsemester:
15 credits
309 (3), and one liberalelective.(3).MGT301 (3), MKT301 (3), OMT309 (3),
JuniorYear
one free elective(3), and one liberalelecSecondsemester:
15 credits
tive (3).4
MGT301 (3), MGS364 (3), MKT301 (3),
Jun'iorYear
SeniorYear
.
major elective(3),3 and one professional·
Secondsemester:
15 credits
Firstsemester:
15 credits.
elective(3). :
BSL333 (3), MGT306 (3), 380 (3), and 407
BS~333 (3), FIN301 (3), MKT311 (3j, 415
SeniorYear
(3), and one free elective(3).·
(3), an~ one.freeelective(3).
Firstsemester:
15 credits
,.Senior
Year SeniorYear
_Majorelectives(6),3'professionalelectives Firstsemester:
Secondsemester:
15 credits
15 credits
(6), and one liberalelective(3).
MGT410 (3), 423 (3), i::meprofessional
MKT409 (3), one MKTelective(3), two
SeniorYear
~lective(3), one free elective(3), and one
prdtessionalelectives(6), and one liberal
Secondsemester:
15 credits·
· ~, '
liberalelective(3).
elective(3).4
I
3
No_te:
One professional·electivemust be se- MGT410 (3), one major elective(3), one
SeniorYear
lected from ECN338, FIN452, MGT453, - professionalelective(3), and two free elec- Secondsemester:
15 credits
·
tives (6).
or MKT451. ~
'
.
MGT410 (3), two MKTelec~i'ves
(6)',one
'
professional
elective
(3'),
and
one
liberal
Marketing
ManagementScience and
elective(3).4
Information Systems
The Departmentof Marketingoffersa
Note:One professionalelectivemust be
curriculumleadingto the.Bachelorof Sci-.
The Departmentof ManagementSci-_
selectedfrom ECN338, 344, FIN452, MGT
ence and Information~ystemsoffersa cur- ence (B.S.)degreein marketing.Elective
453, or MKT451.
riculum leadingto the BachelorofS<;ience coursesin the department exposestudents
to careeropportunitiesin advertising,
(B.S.)degreein-managementscienceand .
product
management,salesmanagement,
information systems.The Masterof Busimarketingresearch,and other facets·of ·
ness Administration(M.B.A.).degree
with
marketingmanagement.The Masterof
an opportunity for specialii!:ation
in manBusinessAdministration(M:B.A.}
degree
agement scienceand information systems
with
an
opportunity
for
specialization
in
is describedin the Graduate
Bulletin..
marketingis describedin the Graduate
Faculty:ProfessorEbrahimpour,chairperson. Bulletin.
ProfessorsC. ½rmstrong,Budnick,
·
Faculty:ProfessorDellaBitta,chairperson.
Humphrey,Jarrett,C. Kim, Kqza,
ProfessorsN. Dholakia,R. Dholakia,E. .
Mangiameli,Mojena,and Narasimhan;
Johnson, and.Venkatesan;AssociatePro: -·
AssociateProfessorsAgeloff,S. Chen, and
fessorSurprenant;_AssistantProf~sors
Westin..
I:Iarlam,Jain,·D. Rosen,and J. Schroeder.
The maI).agementscienceand informaA major focus·of marketingis the detertioil systemsmajorr~flectsthe advanced
technologiesused in businessand industry _- mination of product and serviceneeds of .
Marketingre:
today. Graduatesearrt a B.S.in businessad- consumersand in<;lustries.
search,infoqnation systems,and analysis
ministration.with an emphasis comare used in the developmentand manageputer applications,information management of productsand servicesas well as
ment, ,anddata analysis.Graduates.will
the design and executionof communicapossesscompetenciesand skillsin the aptions, pricing,and distributi9nchannels..
plicationof microcomputersofu\zareand
marketing
relatedtools. They will also understand the Tqreeunspecifiedbut required_
electivesallowthe student to plan, in con- 3 Maj.orelectives:MIS307, 483, 485; MGS370, 445;
value of "information"and the various
450, 470, 475, 491, -492,493, 495; and OMT458 and
sultation with his qr her advisor,an artechnologiesused to help organizations
460.
rangement of coursesto meet individual
use information.In addition, graduates

.. JuniorYear
• Secondsemester:15 credits
FINJ0l (3), MGT302 (3), 303 (3), one lib·
• eral elective(3), and one professionalelective (3).
·

•
•
.•
•
: ·

.

•
•

.

•
•
•

•
••.
.•
•
•
•
•
:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•·

•
:
•.
•
•
:
•
•
,.
•
:
•
•
•
•
•

•
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• One liberal elective is to be selected from th~•
following: APG203; COM 103, 200, 210, 220;·PHL
.212;PSY113; SOC 100, 102, 204; WRT300 and 333.-
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•
electricalengineering,and mechanical·en- the program,the admissionsprocessbegineeringand applied mechanicsthrough
gins with an interviewwith a B:G.S.advispecialarrangementwith severalhigh_sorinthe·AcademicProgramsOfficeof the
t'echnologyfirms in the state. For curricu-· Collegeof Continuing Education. ·
. !um requirements,referto the appropriate . The B.G.S.program consistsof the
sectionsin this bulletin.
.
followingsix requiredsections:1) the
· Certificationprogra·msf0r variousproPro-Seminar,2)·GeneralEducation·
fessionsas well as individualcredit and
requirements;3) the major cuiricuium,
4) electives,5) B.G.S.senior seminars,
noncredit:ContinuingEducationUnit
(CEU)coursesare also offered.In addition, and 6) senior project.
institutes and specialcoursesare pl~nned
The Pro-Seminar(4 credits).This_required
for business,industry, labor, government,
reentry course (BGS100)introducesadult
and the·profe~sicms.
students to the.processesof academic
Coursesare offeredon weekdaymornthought _andinquiry, builds confidence
ings, afternoons,and evenings,and on .
in their capacityto do college-levelwork,
Saturdaysin the fall, spring, and su~mer.
. and helps them identify their scholastic'
Students enrolling iri a degreeprogram .
strengths and interests.During the Pro., may attend at liinb. most convenient for
Seminar,student_sare given the opportuthem. The collegealso operatescommu- .
nity to take the CollegeLevelExamnity centers in Kingstonand Middletown.
inations Program(CLEP)General
'
.
· ..
Examinations_
(forwhich there is a fee).
SummerSessions.The Collegeof Cdn- '
tinuing Educationhas administrativere-·
CLEPcreditsmay be applied toward the
General Educationrequirements.
sponsibilityfor developing,scheduling,
and coordinatingall summer offeringsof
GeneralEducationRequirements(39 .
the Universityof Rhode Island.Day and
~redits).Students in the B.G.S.program
evening coursesare offeredin two fivemust meet the Univ.ersity'sGeneralEd4caweek-sessionsat King~tonand in Provi·tion requirements·asexplained on·page 9
WalterA. Crocker,Jr.,Dean·
dence. In addition, a number of special
of this bulletin.1 B.G.S.students may use
GeraldR. De~chepper,AssociateDean
programs,including study in foreigncounBGS39q, 391, and 392 to fulfillGeneral
t_rie's,
are·offeredat varying dates in the alEducationrequirementsor may take other
ternate session.Students may attend either ·
approvedGeneral_Educationcourses
or both campusesand enroll in day or
appropriateto their program.Students
he Collegeof Continuing Educa- evening coursesofferedin any summer
should consult frequentlywith B.G.S.
·
on offerscoursesand degreeprosession.Students expectingto apply sumadvisors.
·
·
ams designedfor adults whose
mer credit to an academicdegr~eprogram
Major(45 credits).B.G.S.students can
mily or work responsibilitieshave · . are advisedto obtain prior approvalfrom
choose from the followingmajors:applied
causedan interruption in their formal
their academicdean befor~registering.
post-high-schooleducation. Academicpro- Maximumcourse load is seven credits'per · communications,businessinstitutions,
healtb servicesadministration,human
grams-leadto Bachelorof Sciencedegrees
summer ;essiori.including simultaneous
ih generalbusinessadministration;dietet1=ourses
in the alternate session.Exceptions studies,and liberalstudies.These majors.
allow students to take coursesin several
ics;food science'and nutriti<m;human de- are allowedwith-permissionof the
disciplinestci meet their educational.goals
velopment and familystudies;industrial
student's academicdean.
in·a nontraditional way. A major may be
and manufacturingengineering;and texmade up of a carefullyprescribedset of
tiles, fashion merchandising,and design.
Bachelor of General Studies
col!rsesor it may be flexiblein its requireBachelorof Artsdegreesmay be obtained
The Collegeof Continuing Education's ments, allowingstudents to work crein economics,English,history, and psy-·
own degreeprogram,the Bachelorof Gen- ativelywith an advisorto design an indi· chology.The Bachelorof Gen~ralStudies
vidualizedmajor that meets both the
degreeoffersmajors in applied communi- · eral Studies(B.G.S.),is a.specialunder- •
gr~duateprogram for adults who have h;id student's needs and the _generalgoalsof
cations, businessinstitutions, health serno formal schoolingfor at least fiveyears.
the B.G.S.program.
vices administratiqn,human studie$,and
The ~.G.S.program is usefulboth for.stu- ,
· liberal.studies.Graduate-levelprograms
· include Masterof Busines$Administration, dents who have never been to collegeand
for those wh_odropped out ot'collegeat
Masterof Artsin adult education,Master
of Libraryand Informatibn Studies,Master some point in the past. For the latter
of MarineAffairs,Masterof PublicAdmin- . group, B.G.S.offer~a creativeapproach_to
istration, Masterof Sciencein clinicallabo- bringing forward_previouseducationalex-.
perienceand applyingit to this adult de. ·ratory_science,Maste_r
qf Sciencein labor
1 Studentsmajoring in health servicesadministration
and industrial relations,and advanced and gree program. Becausethere are.several
must take MTH,107 or STA220 as the mathematics
graduate-levelcoursesin computer science, waysto meet admissionrequirementsfor
requirement.
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♦

•

APPLIEDCOMMUNICATIONS
MAJOR

♦

•
Students interested in the.broad field of
'• applied communications will be interested
.: in this major. It allowsa student, working
• with an advisor, to design an-individual ·
, . major that must then be approved by the
. • program coordinator.
♦

•

Communications
Core(24 cr~dits).These

•
•
•
•

:

courses,all at or above tlie 200 level, must
be chosen from communication studies,
journalism, and writing (or ENG205, 305,
or 310),.with 12 credits from one department and six credits from each of the
other tw9. Prerequisitecommunications
courses are COM 101 and WRT101.
'
Methodology
Course(3 credits)..Students
may select either COM206, HSS320, PSY
300, or ST.A308.
·

:

Ma;orSeminar(3 credits). Upon achieving

•

senior status, students must t<!keBGS398.

•
•

Area_ofEmphasis(15 credits):With the help
of an.ad~sor,studentsselect 15 credits·

:
•

.:

♦

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

that will compri~ean area of emphasis,
which may be used either to further develop skills in communications .orfor
study in related areas.This area of emphasis must be approved by an advisor and the
program coordinator by the beginning of
the student's junior year.
·

•

BUSINESS
INSTITUTIONS
MAJOR

•

~!-\isis a fully prescribed major with a
specificlist of required courses:

1 •
♦

•.
•
•
•
•
:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
:- ~

·•
•

ACC201 ElementaryAccounting I
ACC202 ElementaryAccounting II
BSL333, Legal and Ethical Environment
of BusinessI
CSC201 Introduction to Computing I
ECN201 . Principlesof Economics:
Microeconomics
ECN202 Principlesof Economics:
Ma~roeconomics
FIN301 FinancialManagement
MTH 111 Precalcultis
MTH 131 BasicCalculus I
STA308 Introductory Statistics
MG~ 301 Fundamentals of Management
MKT301 Marketing Prineiples
OMT 309 Operations Management
WRT227 BusinessCommunications

♦

•
•

In addition to the above required
courses, students must elect one liberal
•
erectivecourse offered by a department •
1
• outside their major.-Mostcourses that ful: fill these major requirements are avaiiable
in Providence in the evening. With careful

The 24 credits must be distributed as
follows:four courses from one department,
two courses fro,ma s~cond department,
and two c;oursesfrom a third department.
Only two prerequisite or introductory-level
cours~sare allowed in the majot. Students
should meet with an advisor for more information regarding these courses.

planning, however, it is possible for students to complete approximately two- ·
thirds of the program1s req.uirementsin.
·evening courses at the Kingston Campus.

HEALTHSERVICES
ADMINISTRATION·
MAJOR
Likethe major in business institutions,
the major in health servicesadministration
has prescribedcourses.These fall into three
parts:

Core(12 credits)
NUR·lO0Health, lllness;Nursing, and the
· Ecosystem
HDF357 Family_and_
Community Health
HSS320 Introduction to Researchin
Human Scienc~and Services
CSC 101 Computing Concepts

Administration
(15 credits)
ACC201 ElementaryAccounting I
ACC202 ElementaryAccounting.II
ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
Microeconomics
ECN202 Principlesof Economics·:
Macroeconomics
PHL314 Ethical ~roblems in Society
·and Medicine

Experiential
Seminars(15 credits)
HSA360·Health ServicesAdministration
HSA380 Introductory Practicum in
Health ServicesAdministration
HSA480 Advanced Practicum•inHealth
ServicesAdministration

Profes_sional
Elective(3 credits)
HUMANSTTJDIES
MAJOR.
Students interested in the wide range of
human studies or human serviceswill be
attracted to this major. lt'permits the student, working with an advisor, to design a
major that will meet both personal and
career goal_s.All huinan St1!dies
,majors
must have their program design approved
in advanc·eby an academic advisor and the
program.coordinator.It must include the
following four parts: , •

SocialScienceCore(24 credits).Students are
required to select 24 credits from three of
the following social science departments in
the College of Arts and Sciences:Economics, History, Marine Affairs,PoliticalScience, Psychology,and Sociologyarid An·thropology. These departments determine
which of their courses are suitable for the
B.G.S.major.

Methodology
Course(3 credits).Students are
·str5mglyadvised to fulfill this requirement
by taking HSS320. This course.isoffered in
Providenc~during the spring semester
only and is usually offered orily every second year. Students are advised to plan ac-_.
cordingly. In exceptional cases students
may be allowed to meet-the methods requirement by taking one of the following
courses:HIS395, PSY300, SOC::
301, or
STA?20.
MajorSeminar(3 credits, BGS397). Students will take this course near the end cif
. · their degree program. It will give them an
opportunity to review and evaluate the
•skillsand knowledgethey have acquired
through their major. It is offered only in
the fall semesterand in alternate years.

Areaof Emphasis(15 credits).The area of
e_mphasisprovides the student with an opportunity to select a group of courses that
focus on a part.icufarproblem·or population of interest. Once a part.icularfocus fs
identified, students select 15 credits from
· · the following list. All 15 credits must be at.
or ~bovethe 300 level.
• Africanand
· HumanScience
·Afro-American
Studies and Services
BusinessI:.aw2
Journalism
CommunicationStudies Languages(Portuguese,
CommunityPlanning
Spanish,French)
2
Management
ComputerSeience
ConsumerAffairs2

MarineAffairs

Economics

. Marketlng2

Education2

Nursing2

FoodS~ience
and Nutrition2

PoliticalSdence

Health2

Sociologyand Anthropology

History
·HumanDevelopment·
and FamilyStudies

•2

Psychology· ·

UrbanAffairs
Women'sStudies

In these departments,only certaincoursesare
appropriatefor the human studiesmajor.Seean
advisorfor details. ·
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Electives(27 credits).The electivespermit . Afterclasseshave begun, thdollowing
·students to Complete.theB.G.S.d~greein a · refund schedule appli~s:
The new major in Jiberal.studiesrenumber of creative ways, either through
_FallandSpringSeme~ters·
Refund
. sponds .to·the rieeds of m_anyadult stu- ·
. carefullydesigned work experiert~eintern~
dents who want a bachelor's degree but
100%
Before
fii:st
class
ships, or through previous but relevant .
not in a·specificfield, find existing degree
80%
Until
the
close·Qf
the.add
period
. educational experience,or both. Up td 15
programs too confining, anct·havethe
After
the
add
period
No.refund
credits may be taken in the UniversityYear·
maturity to work with' an advisor to select,
·Refund_
' for ActiQnprogram, or.stt,identsmay.
· SummerSession
courses that introduce them broadly to _an
choose to take courses to fulfill this re100%
Beforefirst class
interdisciplinary field of study.
quirement. BG$390, 391, and 392 may be
'70%
Until
the
ciose
of
the
add
'period
..Competence:in a.foreign'lapguage ·
counted as eiectivesif they c1renot used to. Afterthe add period ·
No.refund ·· through the 102 level is a requirement of
·-fulfill<;eneralEducat_ionrequirements.
.-thismajor; all other General EducatioQ.reThe student activity fee is refundable •
B.G.S.Sen~orSeminars.Af:tercompleting · according to the refund schedule. The reg(:jUirementsfor the program are identical
at least 60 credits, a student may begin to
to those of the other B.G.S.majors. St:ti-·.
istration fee is n_otrefundab_leexcept when . •
· dents who are competent in a second la_h- take the sequence of three required sixa course is cancelled or closed by the Uniguage-m.aytest out 0f the language require- credit seniof'seminars (BGS390, 391,.39.2): versity.There is no charge for,adding
Th.esenior seminars may be applied·either csmrset~ replace one dropped or canment and then choose other c'ouises
to
to the General Education'.requirement or
celled. ·
·
replace language·rnurses.
.
. Courses for the major are to tie selected ' to the electiverequirement of the B.G.S.
Financial Aid. Only matriculated students
program.
from each of four areas, .aslisted below.
eruolled·on at least a half-time basis (six
Students must select a maximum of 18
SeniorProject(3 credits):All B.G.S.stu·cred_its)
may be considered for-an award.
credits and a ininim4m of 6 in each ar¢a,
dents must complete the BGS399 Senior
The S.tudentFinancialAid Officedeter- ·
· ror a total of 45 credits.
Project or a departmentally directed study, rriines-,eli'gibility
foiall grants, loans, and
Students are _requiredto m~~twith a B.G.S. employment, which are awarded on an
The ClassicalTradition(Until1789).The
I
advisor to plan a proj~ct proposai. This
. academic-yearbasfs. Financial aid'will be
study of ide_as,philosophy, and art that
written propo,salmust meet'\\7iththe ap- .
form the basis of Western thought and
awarded only after a student has applied
·. proval of both an appropriate faculty advi- for a Pell Grant and has submitted a Pell
continue to influence its-development.
Courses may be selected from art history; . sor and the B.G.S.coordinator before the
Student _Eligibility
Report t_oth~ Student
n
student'
can. register for BGS399.·
dassics, English, history, and philosophy.
Financial Aid Office.For more detailed in:
.
.)
· A total·~f 118.credits is required for the · form~tion, contact a peer counselor.
ModemCultureand Thought(Ninteenthand
Bachelorqf General Studiesdegr.ee.
Modern trends a.rid .
TwentiethCenturies).
Servicesfor Students
developments in the history, literature, art,
Fees
and
Finances
and philosophy of confemporary Western
The Collegeof Continuing Education
societies.Cours~smay be seletted from art
·charges and fees set foTThin this listing proVidesa number of servicesfor students
. history,·English, history, music, philosoare subject to change withou~.notice. All
in Providenceand the c;ommunitycenters.
phy, political science, and Ru~siariiitera-,
charges are payable by the semester and · Among these are free academic a.dvising,
_ture·andhistory.
are due at the time of registration. Ch_ecks peer counseling, health education, campus·
LIBERALSTUDIESMAJOR

..
♦

a

.
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..

The Cultural(IndBehavioral
Environment.
The study of customs and the economi<;. •
and geograpllicalfactors affecting coniem• porary society. Courses inay be selected ·
. from ant;hropology,economics, geology,
history, and religious stupies.

or money orders should be made payable ·
to the Universityo.fRhode Jsland._For' .
financial a_ssistance,
refer to ''Financfal
Aid" in this section. ·

Tuition and Fees.Rhode Island resident
undergraduates pay $125 per credit. Out. of-state undergraduates pay $_430per
<.':rbss-Cultural
Communication.
Learning
credit.:RhodeIslane gradµate students pay
and writing about different cultures in ei$HS per credit. Out-of-st~tegraduate stuther English or another 1a·nguage_.
Study·
abroad is strongly encouraged, _andcredit_ qents pay,$430 per credit. There is .alsoa
$20 registration fee and a $10 student
is granted according to Current policy. .
Courses may be selected from 'French,Ger-·. activity fee payable once.each 'term·.The
man, Italian, journalism,_Spanish, speech,· · student activity fee supports a student ·
·government, career services,and various '··
and writing. Students chonsing a foreign
language to.fulfill the requirements in .this lectu[es and culturat'events determined by
area woulg already have taken two cdurses an activitiesboard of electep CCEstudents.
(most commonly, 101 and 102) in the lan- Other fees may apply.
guage.oftheir choice, so they would begin
RefundPolicy. If a course is officially'
to fulfill this requirement with 103. ·
· dropped before the first class ineeting, a
full n;fu9-dof tuition will be authorized.

ministry, and, at minimal ~ost, a testing ·
service.Advisorsare availableto answer
questions about registration, admissions,
degree progi:aJ?S,and the Co}1egeI.:eve,I
Ex- · •
amination Program. The peer counseling
:serviceprovides studen~swith the opportunity to meet with other adult students
who have been trc1inedto help them with
problem 'solving,including is.suesof mi-,
nority groups and of'the handicapped..In
testing srrvkes, a staff of certified psi
c'hoiogistsadministers a number of psychological·tests and evaluations to individuals and groups to help t~em make
personai'or career decisions. ·
The college also has -atits Providence
location a bookstore and library, plus-fl
- comfortable student cent~r where students
· and faculty can meet, talk, and -relax.
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Collegeof ContinuingEducation

Registrationand'Admission

Enrollmentin Universitycou.rse~offeredby the Collegeof Continuing Educa
'tion.is accomplishedby completii:iga rer
istration form prior to the beginning of
each semester.Beingenrolledin a courseis
not the same as being admitted to the Uniyersity.To apply for admissionto an undergraduatedegreeprograma student
must followthe appUGationprocedure
stated below.However,creditsearned
through success'fulcompletion-ofcourses
may eventuallybe appliedtoward a degree
program after a student is accepted.as a degreecandidate...
Beginningstudents who have been
a_wayfrom school for some time and have
little or no coursework beyond high .
school are encouragedto register.inthe ·
specialentry coutse:~GS100, the ProSeminar:
.
Any adult may enroll as a nonmatriculated student in the Collegeof Continuing
Education.Allcoursesat the Universityar~
open to nonmatrrculatedstudents; however, day coursesat the KingstonCampus
are open otily on a space-availablebasis.
Thomas]. Kim,Dean ·
.All information and form~necessaryfor HaroldN. Knickle,AssociateDean
registrationare included in the semester
RichardM. Vandeputte,Academic
Advisor
courselist printed two to three weeksbefore each term begins.The lists,containing
up-to-datecourse offeringsand fees,are
availableduring the registration·periods,or ·
· he Collegeof Engineeringoffers
they may be obtained through written or
ndergraduatemajors·in'chemical;
telephone.request.
hemical and ocean, civil,com- puter, electrical,industrial,materi• ApplicationProcedures.A student wishals, mechanical,and ocean engineering.In.
:, ing to em;Gllin an undergraduatedegree• : p~ogramin the Collegeof CoritlnuingEdu- addition, an ocean·option is ayailablein
mechanicalengineering.Becausethe
• cation does so through the AcademicSer• vice~Office.An initial ~nterviewis recom-,. same fundamental conceptsunderlie allbranchesof engineering,the freshman• mended so th.atprogramoptions may be
year cours·esare quite similarfor all cur• exploredas well as the student's capabili: ties.-Astudent then filesan Applicationfor ricu)ums,and the choice of a specific
~- an UndergraduateDegreeand providesthe branch of engineeringmay be delayedun:
• Academic~ervi_ces
Officewith offi_cial
tran- ti! the beginningof either the second term
cirthe second year of study. Studentselect• scripts.
·
that ir:clude.
•
Students aclmittedt'o undergraduatede- ing one of the p_rograms
• gree programsshould consult ~ith the ap- · ocean options followthe currieulumsfor ·.
chemicalor mechaniql engineeringfor
: propriate facuJtycoprdinatorconcerning
• their m!ljor.Awork sheet of coursesis pre- two or three ye_arsand ·enrollin many
ocean engineeringcoursesin the junior
• pared and maintained as a checklisttoand senioryear.
• ward graduation requirements.It is the
·Allof the engineeringcurriculumsare·
• strictresponsibilityof the student to file an
based
on an intense study of mathematics,
• Intent to Graduateform with.the Aca- .
the basicsciences,and the engineeringsci·• demi2Se~ces Officethree semestersin
ences common to all branchesof the pro, : advance of the contemplateddate.
fession.On this base,isbuilt the in-depth ·
•
. study of the important principles-andcon- ,

.

•

cepts of each separatediscipline.These· '
principlesare appliedto·the understanding
·and solution of problemsof current inter- ·
est and importancein the field.Eachcur-.
riculum is designedto providethe knowledge and abilitynecessary.forpractice'asa
professionalengineer,·q_rfor st1ccessful '
graduatestudy, which may include law,
.businessadministration,'ormedicineas
well as the normal engineering_an'd
sciem:e
disciplines.
The goal ,ofthe collegeis to stimuiate
the students to become creative,respon• sibleengineers,aware-ofth~ socialimplications of their work,and flexibleenough to
adjust_tothe rapid changestaking place in
all branches of e11gineering.
Engineers
from all_fieldsare heavilyinvolvedin the
solution of technologica)and sociotechnolog{calproblems.-Theneeds of industry
are for balancedteams of both men and
women from the differentengineering ,
areas:
Enteringstudents who have chosen a
specific-majorshould followthe particular
program listedbelow.Thosewho have de. cided to majorin engineeringbut have not
·_selected
a specificprogramshould sele,ct
coursesin generalchemistry;GeneralEducation requirements;MTH 14i, 142;MCE,
162 anc:1/or
CHM101 and 102.
· Student'swho are undecided-about epgirteeringbut who wish to keep'it open as
an option should take note.that MTH141
and.142;MCE162 and/or PHY.213and
285;.arid a coursein chemistryare required
for graduation.from the College·of Engi- _
neering, and are prerequisitesfor many engineeringcourses.They mu~tbe taken before tran~ferringfrom UniversityCollege
to the Collegeof Engineering..
To transferfrorriUniversityCollegeto
the Collegeof Engineering,students must
not only have completed24 creditswith a
quality point a,verageof 2.00 or better,
they must also have completedall of the
requiredmathematics,science,and engineering coursesof the freshmanyear with ·a quality point averageof 2.00 or better.
, .Tomeet-graduationrequirements,students enroliedin the Collegeof Engineering must satisfactorilycompleteall courses
of the curriculumin which they are registered and must obtain a quality point'a_verage qf 2.00 or better in requiredscienc~,
mathematics,and engineeringcourses(including professionalelectives).

all
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lntemationafEngineeringProgram.The
Collegeof Engineeringalso offers five- ,
year International EngineeringProgram ·
(IEP)in which studer1tsearn two d11grees:
a
Bachelorof Science-inengineeringand a
Bachelorof Artsin a foreign!~age. The
· foreignlanguagescurrentlyavailableas
part of the IEPare Geman and French.In
'addition to their eqgineeringcourses,students study the foreigmlanguage~business,
· and culture.They spend six months
abroad in ? professionalinternship in
Austria,France,Germany,or Switzerland;
Upon graduation,students ~e well prepared to compete in the globalmarketplace.
To enroll; a s'tudentsimply registersfor 1
the appropriatelanguagecoursefor engineering students, and followsthe recommended outline of courses.In 1992, the
IEPwas selectedas the recipientof the
Awardfor EducationalI.nnovationby
ABET,the national Acqeditation Boardfor
Engineering,aridTechnology.

in the same depattnient. The second
course.maynot be at the 100 level;unless
it has the first courseas a prerequisiteor is
an obviouscontii;uation of the first.

patients, to correlatea multitude of disease
symptomsin order to diagnosea disease,
and to determinethe best courseof treat1 men't ·,
••
Bior'nedica\
enginee_r~
are employed.in:
•
FreshmanYear.Allengineeringcurricu• 1) the medicalinstrument industry, where •
!urnshave similarprogramsduring the
they_design,manufacture,sell, and service·· •
freshmanyear. This providessome degree
medical·equipment;2) hospitals,which
•
of flexibilityto those studentswho are unemployengineersin increasingnumbers to •
certaiq about their choice of curriculum.
•
Except'tor majors in chemical~ngineering,. select,evaluate,.and maintain complex
medical11guipmentand to train the hospi- •
~hemicaJand ocean engineering,com. tal staffin their use; and 3) medicaland
•
puter engineering,and materialsengineerbiologiealresearchcenters,which use the
•
ing, all engiI).eeririg
students take the folspecialized
qaining
of
the
biomedical
engi•
lowing 1-7credits··
in the·first semester.1
neer to apply engineeringtechniquesin re-. •
3. CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
search projects.
:
1 CHM 102.Laboratoryfor Chemistry
The biomedicalelectronicsengineering •
101
programcombir:iesstudy in the biological. •
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
scienceswith those areasof engineering
•
AnalyticGeometry
lhat am particularlyirnportantfor the ap•
3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:·
plication of modem technologyto medi•
'
Microeconomics
cine. With a few minor electivechanges ,
3 CSC201 Introduction to ComputingI
the programalso satisfiesthe entrance reor GeneralEducati<;m
requirement ·
quirementsof most medicalschools,but.
3 GeneralEducationrequire~ent
students who plan to go on to medical
EngineeringruidM.B.A.Program.This .
school should consult the premedicaladvi- •
five-yearprogramoffers"studentsthe opStudentswho.are still undecidedabout ..
•
sor and the coordinator
of the biomedical
.
.
portunity to earn a Bachelorof Sciencein
their choiceof major after completingthe
\
electronicsengineeringprogram.
engineeringand a Masterof B~sinessAdfirst semestersl1ouldreviewtheir choice of
· For transferfrom UniversityCollegeto
•·
ministration.Studentswl'lohave a 3.00 or
coursesfor the second s.emesterwith their
· the Collegeof Engineeringin the biorriedi- .•
advisorto be certain that they meet the
better grad~point averagemay enroll durcal electroni'csengineering:program;stuprerequisitesfor the sophomoreyear..
ing their senior year with successful
dents must have completedallsdence,
•
completionof the GraduateManagement
Accreditation.The curriculumsin chemi- . mathematics,
andengineering
CO!Jrses
required •
AdmissionsTest'.
•
, cal, civil,·computer,electrical,industrial,
with a -quality
.duringthefirsttwosemesters
i!nd mechanicalengineeringare cµrrently
GeneralEducationRequirements.Engipoint averageof 2.00 or better:
accreditedby the EngineeringAcqeditaneering students must meet the Univer. The major requires139 credits.
tion Com,missionof the Accreditation
sity's GeneralEducationrequirements
•
FreshmanYear
Boardfor Engineeringand Te.chnology
listed on page 9 of this bulletin, except
•
Firstsemester:·]
7-credits
;,
r .
that only three credits are·requiredin the . (ABET). .
•
•
foreignlanguageor.culture component. In
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistry~ectureI
•
these courses·,studeqts are exposedto and
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry
BiomedicalElectronics
•
challengedby conceptsfrom the humani101
Engineering
, t.ies.andsocialsciencesto ensure that the
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
•
AnalyticGeometry
.
socialrelevanceof their engineeringactivi- . The undergraduateprogramin biomedicalelectrot1icsengineeringwas·susties will never be forgotten.In selecting
3 ECN201 Prin'ciplesof Economics:
•
•
pended, effect-ive
June 1984. No new stu_coursesto satisfythese requirements,stuMicroeconomics
'•
dents should consult with their advisorsto dents are being acceptedin):othe program. 3 CSC20~ Introducti9n to Comp1:1ting
I
•
The Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein
be certain that they have,chosencourses
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
•
biomedicalelectronicsengineeringis ofthat satisfyboth the Universityrequire•
· FreshmanYear
feredby the Departmentof ElectricalEngi-·
,Jllents and the requirementsof the Ac•
Secondsemester:
19 credits
creditationBoardfor Engineering_and
neering.
.
B,iomedicalengineersdesign.medical
Technology.The requirementsin math4 -CHM124· Introduction to Orgc1nic
•
•
instruments such as electrocardiographs,
ematks and natural.sciern;::es
are satisfied
Chemi'stry
•
electroencephalographs,
blood
analyzers,
MTH
142
Interme_diate
Calculus•wjth
by·requiredcoursesin the engineeringcur4
and X-raymachines for diagnosisof disAnalyticGeometry
riculum~.Three creditsmust be taken in
ease and equipment such as radiotherapy
.the ForeignLanguageor Culturegroup,
3 PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
•
and six s:reditseach in English.Communi- machines,pacemakers,and lasersfor surgery, and d_evelop
artificialorgans for proscc1tion,Fine Artsand Literature,Letters,
' In adqition, students in the civiland industrial _
•
i:!,nd
SocialSciences.In two·of the latter .·
thesis.They design computer syst.emsto
engineeringprogramstake EGR102 (one credit)in
•
help 'Physiciansmonitor criticallyill .
the.first semester.
three groups,both rnurses mus!be take~
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SeniorYear ·
16 credits
Secondsemester:

A chemicalengineerwith a bac~ground
ln both chemistryand engineeringcan
apply his knowledgeof r~searchand devel3_ ELE589 BiomedicalEngineeringII
opment,·design,product10n,and manufac. 1 ELE482 BiomedicalEngineering
• Sophomore
Year
turing not only to the areaslisted ~bove,
SeminarII
16 credits
• Firstseinester:
others SU\:has textiles,dyes,
but to
•
3 ZOO
442 MammalianPhysiology
• 3 ELE·211LinearSystemsand Circuit
petroleum,ceramics,pa_int,an~ rubber, as
2
6 Professionalelectives
well as to biomedical,b10chem1cal,
ocean,
•
Tlieory:I
3 Freeelective..
space,nuclear energy,·and environmental
• 3 ELE2_10Introduction to Electricityand_
•
Magnetism
problemsand processes. ·
_· _
·-ChemicalEngineering
• 1 ELE214 CircuitsLaboratoryI
About 25 percent qf'graduateswork
: 3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
. The Departm~ntof ChemicalEngineer- . with environmentalagencies.Many are
. ~mployedby the Center for Pollution Pre-·
•'
SeveralVariables
,
. ing offersa curriculumleadingJ~ the .
• 3 zoo345 BasicAnimalPnysiology
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreem chemi- vention as midergraduates, .
· The major requires 133 credits.
• 3 GeneralEduc_ation
.requirement
3
cal engin~eringth,atis accreditedby ABET.
A curriculumleadingto the Bachelor?f . FreshmanYear
Sophomore
Year
·
Scien~edegreein chemicaland·ocean engi- Firstsemester:
Second_
semester:
I 9 credits
16 credits
.
'
neering (unaccredited)is offeredin co·op5
·
CHM
191
General
Chemistry
• 3 ELE205 MicroprocessorLaboratory
eration with the-Departmentof Ocean En3 ELE212 LinearSyste~s and C~rcuit
1 CHE101 Foundationsof Chemical
gineering.The Masterof Science(M.S.)an_d
•
TheoryII
.
Engineering
Doctorof Philosophy(~h.D.)degrees,also
• 1 ELE215 CircuitsLaboratoryII
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswi~h
. offeredby the' department,are describedin
• 3 MCE263 Dynamic~
AnalyticGeometry _
.
the Graduate
Bulletin. ·
•
5
MTi-1
362
Adv~nced
Engineerin~
.-3
·6
General
Education
requirements
•
Faculty:
Professor
S.
Barnett,
chairper_son
.
Mathematics
I
•
Year
• 3 PHY223 Introduction to Acoustics~nd ProfessorsBose,R. Brown,Estrin,Grego_ry, Freshman
Second
semester:
11credits
•fulickle,Rockett,and _Rose;
AssociateProOpti~s .
.
• 3 GeneralEducationrequiremen,t
fe_ssor
Gray;Assista!ltProfessorRivero5 CHM192 GeneralChemistiy
Hudec.·
1 °CHEio2 Introduction to Chemical
• J1mior
Yew
.
Engiqeering
_
. .
The
chemical
engineer
is
co!1ce~ned
_
•· Firstsemester:
I 8 credits
'1 MTH142 Intermediate~alcl;lluswith
with the applicationand control of pro:
_.• 3 ELE313 LinearSystems·
Analyti:cGeometry
cessesleading~ochangesin composition.
3 ELE322 ElectromagneticFieldsI
3.
PHY213 Elementai;yPhysicsI
Theseprocessesare most frequentlyassoci3 MTH3.63AdvancedEngineering
1 PHY285·Physics~aboratory
ated.with the production of usefulprod-·
_ ucts (cfiemicals,fuels,metals,foods,ph_ar- 3 ECN201 ]?rinciplesof.Econo~ics:_
Mathematicsu
3 PHY341 IntroductoryModem Physics. maceuticals,paper, plastics,and the like),
Microeconomics
: .6 GeneralEducationrequirements
but also include such seeminglyunrelated Sophomore·
Year ·
matters as removalof toxic comp0f!ents
. : JuniorYear
17 credits
·Firstsemester:
. from the blood by an artificialkidney,en16 credits
• Secondsemester:
vironmental cleanup,and semico,nductor J CHE212 Chemical.ProcessOalc;ulations
• 3 ELE314 LinearSystell)sapd Signals _
4 °CHM291 brganic Chemistry
·
·
processing.The .chemicalengineer's~o• 3 ELE.323Electrom·agnetic
FieldsII_.
3
MTH
243
Calculus
for
Functions
of
main includesmore efficientproduction
: 4 ELE342 ElectronicsI
,
SeveralVariables
and use of energy,processingof wastes,
• 3 PHY,420 Introducti'onto Thermody.
3
PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII'_ '
and protection of the environment.
•
narnicsand Stc1tistical
Mechanics_
1
PHY286 Physics
Laboratory
· 5
· Chemicalengineershave a strong foun.
.
-·
•
(preferred)or · · .
3
General
Education
requirement
datipn in chemistry,physics,_mathe~atics,
•
MCE341 Fundamentalsof Thermoand basicengi_neering.
Chemicalengmeer- $ophomore
Year
.
dynamics .
ing coursesinclude the use of digital com-_ Secondsemester::
16 creclits
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
puters, thermodynamics,tran~port-phe. 3 CHE272 Introduction to Chemical
-nomena, mass tran:sferoperations,
• SeniorYear
' Engineering
.'
metallµrgy,
mat~rials
engineering,
pro<:ess
i 8 credits
: Firstsemester:.
3 CHE332 PhysicalMetallurgy
dynamicsand control,·kinetics,and.plant
!
5 ELE44'3ElectronicsII
,
or approvedprofessionareledive
· design.Tpe student has the opportunity to
)
3 ELE588 BiomedicalEngineeringI
· 4 CHM292 OrganicChemistry
·
operate
small-scale
equipment
(o
'de_ter• 1 ELE481 Biomedical~ng1neering
•
mine efficienciesand operatingcharacter- 3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
Seminar
I
•
istics,and to visit local industry. Intensive 3 MTH244 DifferentialEquations
• 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
work in the solution of complexproblems
' '
•. 3 Math elective
is given in which economicsand opti~iza3 Professionalelective
tion of engineeringdesign are empha~JZed.
1 PHY285 PhysicsLaboratory
• 14 ZOO n 1 GeneralZoology.
3 - GeneralEd~cationrequirement

mfy
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JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
17 credits

SeniorYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits

agencies~t all levels,especiallythose dealing with public works,trans~ortation, environmental control, water supply, and
3 CHE313 ChemicalEngineering
1 CHE328 Industrial Plants
energy,
.
Thermodynamics
2 <::HE349 TransferOperationsIII
The curriculum providesthe students
3 CHE347 TransferOperations I
3 CHE351 Plant Designand Eqmomics
with sufficientbackgroundto pursue
3 CHM 131 Physi!=al
Chemistry
3 CHE403 Introductio,nto Ocean
iaduate study or to ehter directlyinto
2 CHM 3~5 PhysicalChemistryLab?raEngineeringProcessesI
professionalpracticein intlustry or govern3 CHE464 IndustrialReaction Kinetics
t0ry ,
.
ment after graduation. The first two years
3 OCE410 BasicO.ceanMeasurements
3 Approvedmathematics ¢lective
are devoted.largelyto coursesin math• 3 General Education requirement'·
3. General-Educationrequirement'
ematics,chemistry,physics,and engineering sciencecommon to all engineering
SeniorYear
JuniorYear
.
currici.llums.In their last two years, stuSecorid
semester:
18 credits
Secondsemester:
17 credits
dents have a large degreeof flexibilityin
3 CHE314 ChemicalEngineering
3 CHE352 Plant Designand Economics
·developingtheir own programsto meet
Thermodynamics·
3 CHE404 Introduction to Ocean
their own professionalgoals through the
EngineeringProcessesII
2 CHE322 ChemicalEngineering
selectionof professionalelectivesin enviMicrolaboratory
3. CHE534 Corrosionand Corrosion
ronmental engineering,soil mechanics
3 CHE348 TransferOperations II
Control,
.
and foundations, strU<:tural
engineering,
3 CHE425 ProcessDynamicsand Con3 OCG 401 General Oceanography
and
transportation
and
construction.
6. General Educationrequirements5
trol
No later than the first midsemesterof
3 CHM432 PhysicalChemistry
. the junior year each student is required to
3 General Education requirement'
Civil and Environmental
file a proposed plan of study which.has
Engineering
·
been approved by the facultyadvisorand
SeniorYear
the departm_ent.Professionalelectivesand
Firstsemester:
17 credits
The Department of Civiland EnvironGeneralEducation requirementsmust be
mental Engineeringoffersa curriculum
1 CHE328 Industrial Plants
selectedin consultation with the advisor
leading to the Bachelorof Science(B.S.)
2 .CHE345 Chemical Engineering
to satisfythe AccreditationBoardfor Engidegree in civil engineering.The Masterof
Laboratory
·
neering and Technologyaccreditption
Science(M.S.)and Doctor of Phildsophy_
. 2 CHE349 TransferOperations III
requirements.
(Ph.D.)degrees,also offered_
by the depart3 CHE351 Plant Designand Economics
The major requires 13-3credits.
ment, are describedin _theGraduate
.3 CHE464Industrial ReactionKinetics
Bulletin.
3 PHY34 I Introductory Modem Physics
The Bachelorof S1=ience
program in
.or approved professionalelective
civil engineeringis ac;creditedby the Ac3 General Educationrequirement'
creditatlon Boardfor Engineeringand
SeniorYear
Technology.
.,

•

..

•

•

.•

Seconisemester:
i7credits.

. 2 CHE346 Chemical Engineering
Laboratory
.
3 CHE352 Plant Designand Economics
3 Approvedp/ofessionalelective
3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials
• or approved professionalelective
6 General Education requirementss
Chemicaland Ocean Engineering.Students enrolled in this curriculum will follow.the program of study,fon:hemical engineeringduring the freshman,
sophomore, and junior_years.The senior
year cuqiculum follows. · ' .
The major requires 135 credits.

Faculty:ProfessorUrish, chairperson.
ProfessorsKovacs,K. Lee,McEwen,Poon,
Silva,and R. Wright; AssociateProfes~ors
Karamanlidis,'Marcus,Thiem, Tsiatas,and
· Veyera;Adjunq:PiofessorT. Wright;
Adjunct AssociateProfessorsHuston and
Shaw;Adjunct AssistantProfessors.
Alkhatib,Badorek,and Mogawer.
Civil engineersare responsiblefor researching,.developing,planning, designing, constructing,and managing many of
the complex systemsand facilitiesessential
to our modem civilization.These include:
water supply and pollution control systems; all types of transportation systems
from pipelinesto 'city streets;and structural systemsfrom residentialbuildings to
city skyscrapers,power plants, an,doffshore platforms. Civil and environmental
engineersplay important roles in planning
and administration with government

Selectfrom approved list (seeadvisor).Prbfessional
electivesap,provedfor this programinclu.de:fmt ·
sernester-BCP311, 403, 435; CHM335, 431; CSC
311; ELE331, 457, 581; MCE354; MTH244, 471;
ZOO441; second semester-BCP 302; CHM336, 432;
CSC 311, 400;°ELE
436, 444, 458, 484, 581; MCE354;
MTH244, 472.
3 AccreditationBoardfor Engineer.mg
and Technology
through its EngineeringAccredi_tation
Commission
in cooperatioi;iwith the Committee on Education
and Accreditationof the Americanlnstitute_of
.Chemical Engin~ers.
◄ For CHM 191 and 192 (10 credits),students may
substitute CHM101, 102, 112, 114, and212 (12
' credits).
.
., in order-tomeet accreditationrequirements,these
courses,together with at least 18 credits of the
GeneralEducationrequirements,must be chosen
. •
~ from a group approvedby the chairperson,with the
approvalof an advisordesignatedby the cha1r_person.
2

•
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•
Computei:sand computer-likedevices
have transformedsociety,particularlyin
•
· the technologicallyadvancedcountries.
2 GVE322 CivilEngineering'Laboratory6
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
.Computersare usuallyassociatedwith data.
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Che1:1istry
or
processingand high-technologycontrol
•
101
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
and signal-processingfunctions such as
1 EGR102 Basi<!
Graphics
4 CVE34 7 HighwayEngineering
numericallycontrolledmachinetooling,
• 4 MT}l141 Int.roductoryCalculuswith
3 CVE353 StructuralAnalysisII
co_mputer-aided
inachine design,
AnalyticGeometry
4 CVE370·HydraulicEngineering
tomographyand medicalimaging,speech
'3 GeneralEducationrequirement
• 3 CSC200 Introduction to Computer
analysisai;idsynthesis,and picture and
Programmingfor Engineers
' ,data communication.Both mini- and miSeniorYe.ar
• 3 ECN201 Principlesof Economics:
crocomputers·now'playan important-role
•Firstsemester:
17 credits
•
Microeconomics
,in our everydaywork and play envi'ron• ,3 .Genera·]Educationrequirement
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
•
ment. Word processing,paper-lessoffices,
3 CVE465 Analysisand Designof
• Freshman·Year
and-microprocessor-controlled
games are
ConcreteStructures·
•· Secondsemester:
18 credits
prominent
examples.·
.
.•
9 Professionalelective.s,
Computerengineeringi~concerned
4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
2 CVE497 Civil-Engineering·Design
with the·desig!land efficientuse of large
•
AnalyticGeometry
SeniorYear
or,sm~llc,ompu,ters
and the development
• 3 MCE162 Statics
•
Secondsemester:
15 credits·
of other machinesand ih~trumentsthat ·
• 3 PliY213 ElementaryPl'lysicsI
con\11incomputers,or pai:tsof computers,
3 CVE498 CivilEngineeri.fig
Design
• 1 PHY28-5PhysicsLaboratory
· as essentialbu'ilding.blocks,·from the_
·
.3 Professional'elective
• 4 GEL103 PhysicalGeology
hand-held
ca\culator
to
the
large,multi• 3 GeneralEducation_requirement
·3 Freeelective
termipc:11
computer and the programmable
•
3 General,Educationrequirement
• Sophomore
Year
a_ssembly
macl).ine.A programmablema3 . Approvedscienceelective7
• Firstsemester:
16 credits
chine is one that will change its operation
Professional
Electives.
Twelveof the 15 cred- in response'to a programor command.
: 3 MTH243 Calculus.forFunctionsof
its requiredfor professionalelectives·Il}USt
C9mputerengineersmay be employed
•
SeveralVariables
be in the Departmentof Civil.and Enviin the design,service,operation,and sale
• 3 . MCE263 Dynamics
ronmental Engineeringand must include
of computer systemsas wellas the design,
• 3 PHY.214 ElementaryPhysicsII
at
least
eight
design
credits.
A
list
of
service,
and sale of complexmachinery,in• ·1 . PHY286 PhysicsLaboratory
courses
and
their
design
credits
is
available
strumen~,
and systems-such as an auto·• 3 CVE216 Introduction to Civiland
from the Departmentof Civiland Environ- mated subway-that require,c;omputers
as
:
Environmental'EngineeringSystems
. mental Engineering.
essentialparts. The employersmay be in'• .. 3 GeneralEducationrequirement
dustrial org~nizations,~rapspbrtationcomSophomore
Year
_panies,federallaboratories,or local govComputerEn~eering
Secondsemester:
1.5credits_
ernment.
,
The Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degreein
•The computer.engineermust und~r- .
3 MTB 244 DifferentialEquation~
computer engineeringis offeredby the De- stand the fundamen·talsof computer logic
J CVE220 Mechanicspf Materials.
partment of Electricaland Computer.Engi- ,and programmingas wellas the funda• . 3 . ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
neering.Specializationin computer engimentals of electronicsand generalengi3 GeneralEducationrequirement
neering:isalso pvailablewithin the Mast,er n~ering-mathematics, mechanics,elec3 Approvedstatisticselective
of Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy tricity an9 .magnetism,and heat transfer.
(Ph.D.)programs.!n electricalengineering, ·Engineersus~all of this knowledgeto creJunjorYear.
describedin the-Graduate
Bulletin.
17-18 credits
Firstsemester:
ate new devicesand systemsthat satisfy
perceivedhuman needs:
Professor
Cooley
(ElectricaL
Co~rdinator:
2 CV~322 CivilEngineeringLaboratory6
To·transferfrom UniversityCollegeto
and Computer Engineering).As,ociatePro•
or•
the
¢ollege of Engineeringin the com-. .
fessorsSun and Q. Yang;AssistantProfes• · 3 · GeneralEducationrequirement
puter
en·gineeringprogr~m,stud~ntsmust
sors Lo and Uht.
• . 3 MCE354 FluidMechanics
have completedal/_scienc.e,
mathematics,
,
.
'
• . 3 CVE352 StructuralAnalysisI
The Departmentof Electricaland Com- andengineering
co~rsesrequired
duringthe
• 4 CVE 374 EnvironmentalEngineering
puter Engineeringwill no Jorigeradmit ' firsttwosemesters
with
a
quality
point qver: 4 'CVE 381 GeotechnicalEngineering
students into its sophomorecourseswl?,o· age of 2.00 or better.
~
• 1 CVE397 Introduction to CivilEngihave not.been formally.admitted into
The major requires136 credits.
••
neerihg Design
electricalengineer\ngor computer engineering.

•
•

...
.
..
..

..

.•

FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:
18 credit:s

JuniorYear '
Secondsemester:
16-17 credi~

•
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FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:
16 credits

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits

4 CSC21l Introduction to Computer
ScienceI .
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
1 . CHM 102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry
10.1
.
4 MTH 141 Introductory Calculuswith ·
AnalyticGeometry
~
3 PHY203 Eleme'ntaryPhysicsI
°'l PHY273 Elementary~hysics
LaboratoryI .

3 ELE331 Introduction to SolidState
Devices,
3 CSC411 Computer·Organization,
3 · MTH/CSC44_7DiscreteMathematical
Structures
3 Engineeringelective8
6 .GeneralEducationrequirements

FreshmanYear
Secondsemester:
18 credits
3 PHY204 ElementaryPhysicsII
1 PHY274 ElementaryP,hysics
LaboratoryII .
.
4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
4 CSC212 Introduction to Computer
ScienceII
3 ECN201 Principles.ofEconomics:
Miqoeconomics
3 General Educationrequirement

JuniorYear
Secondsemester:
16 cre(iits
4 ELE342 ElectronicsI
3 ELI;:405 DigitalComputer Design
3 CSC301 Fundamentalsof Programming Lan~ages
6 GeneralEducationrequirements

ElectricalEngineering
The Department of Electricaland Computer Engineeringoffersa curriculumlead· ing to the Bachelorof Scienc~(B.S.)degree. ·
The Masterof Science(M.S.)and Doctor of
. Philosophy(Ph.D.)degreesofferedby the ·
department are describedin the Graduate

·Bulletin.

••..
•
•
•·
•
•

Faatlty:ProfessorOhley, chairpers_on:
Pro- ·
fessorsBoudreaux-Bartels,
Daly,L. Jackson,
Kay,Kumaresan,Lengyel,Lindgren,
Mardix,Mitra, Sadasiv,Spence,Sunak,
· Tufts, and Vaccaro;Associate.Professors
Fischer,Lo,Sun, Swaszek,and Q.Yang;
Adjunct ProfessorsAaron,Banerjee, ·
Gerwitz,Middleton,_Turtle,and Uht.

•Electricalengineerswork in all areasin
which electricalphenomena are involved:
Theseareas indude ~ommunication
3 CSC331 Data'structures
.
· systems,computers,control systems,
3 ELE408 Computer Organization
quantum electronics,microelectronics,.
Laboratory
electro-optics,electro-acoustics,energy
4 EJ:.,E
447 VLSI.Designahd Simulation
conversion,antennas and radio propaga3 !ME411 Probabilityfor Engineersor
tion, design of electronicdevices,and bioMTH451 Introduction to Probability
engineering.
Sophomore
Year
and Statistics ,
Sinceelectricalinstrumentation is at
Firstsemester:
17 credits·
, 3 Ge~eralEducationrequirement
the heart of modern science·and technol3 ELE201 DigitalCircuit Design
ogy, electricalengineersare not only emSeniorYear
l · ELE202 DigitalCircuit Design''
·ployed-~ the·computer, eiectronics,comSecondsemester:
17 credits
Laboratory
munications, and power industries,but
3 PHY205 ElementaryPhysicsllI
3 CSC412 OperatingSystems
may also be fourid in diverseenterprises
•3 ELE437 Computer Communications
1 PHY275 ElemenfaryPhysics
such as.transportation,the chemicalindus4 ELE444 AdvancedElectronics.Design try, large hospitals,me-dicalschools,and
LaboratoryIll
- 3 GeneralEducationfequirement
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
governm.entlaboratories.Bycarefullyse3 Free.elective
..
SeveralVariables
lecting electivecourses,the student shoulc!
1 ELE400 Introduction to' Professional
3 .CSC205 Computational Methods for
be able to enter any of these fieldsafte_r
Practice
Engineersand Scientists
graduation or Beprepared.forgraduate
3 General Educationrequirement
study in engineeringor physics.
Minimum Requirements
'The curriculumemphasizesthe scienSophomore
Year
HumanitiesandSoda/Sciences
(27 credits):
tific basisof electricalengineeringand the
Secondsemester:
17 credits
see the GeneralEducationrequirements
applicationof mathematicalanalysisto enfor the Collegeof Engineer.ing,listed on
3 ELE205 MicroprocessorLaboratory
gineeringproblems.Work is required in
page -61.Students should consult their
3· ELE212 LinearCircuit Theory
network and systemstheory, atomic physadv.isorsregarding_distributionof courses
2 ELE215 LinearCircuitsLaboratory
ics and solid state, electromagnetictheory,
and approvedcredits. _
3 MTH362 AdvancedEngineering
-and electronics.Creativeuse of scientific
Ma.thematicsI .
principlesin problemsof engineeringde-_
Mathematics
(17 credits):MTH141, 142,
3 PHY3.06ElementaryModern Physics
~ignis stre_ssed,
particularlyin the senior
243, 362, 447.
3 CSC311 Machine and Assembly
BasicSdences(19 credits):CHM101, 102;
LangµageProgramming
PHY203, 273, 204, 274, 205, 275, 306.

SeniqrYea!
Firstsemester:
17 credits

..
..

I

211, 212, 301; 311, 331, 411, 412.

· Engineering
Sciences
andDesign(42.credits):
. ELE201, 202, 205, 212, 215, 331, 342, 405,
408, 437,·444,447; IME411 or MTH-451;
8
·
engineeringelect1ve.

1hr

Studen\scan take the lab in either
fall or spring
semester.
.
' Anycoursefor which the prerequisiteis met by CHM
101,GEL103,or PHY214, or any coursein
biochemistryanp biophysics,biology,botany,
microbiology,or zoology,Courseinust be approved
by an advisor.
8 An engin~eringelectivefor this curriculumis one of·
the followingengineeringsciencecourses:CHE332,
.437;CVE220; !ME404, 412;MCF,323, 34.1,354;
OCE410.
i

Computer
Sdence(24 credits):CSC205;

..•

•
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• year. Computer hardware and softwarede: ~elopment is a part of many electricalen• gineering courses.
• · Extensivelaboratory work with electri• cal and optical devices servesto bridge the
• · gap between mathematical analysis and
• · the real world of "hardware." Separateun- .
• dergraduate laboratories are availablefor
: electrical measurements, electronics, pulse
• and digital circuits, microprocessors,-corri• -putergraphics, microwavesand quantum
• el(lctronics,optics, materials, energy con• :version,and systems. Selectedstudents
• participate in advanced projects, including
• microelectronics,investigation of optical
1
:
properties of solids, optical·and radio ·
• propagation, acoustics,computers, robot• ics, and biological instrumentation.
.•
Electricalengineering students sh0uld
• note·that the four-yearelectricalengineer• ing curriculµm allows for three credits of • completelyfreeelectivesthat.doriothave
•• to satisfy any of the General Education Fe-• quirements. Although the natural science
• requirement will be satisfied.automatically
• by courses specifiedin the electricalengi- ·
• · neering cµrriculum,·it is recommended
• that students take some additional courses
: in inathematics qr physics for wqich the 1
• prerequisites have been satisfied.
• Totransfer from UniversityCollege to
., the Collegeof Engineeringin the electrical
• engineering program, studei:itsmust have
• · completedall science,ma.therizatics,
and·en-

• gineering
coursesrequired
duringthefirsttwo

•

semesters
with i! quality point avetage of

•

2.00 or better. -

•

Minimum Requirements

•

HumanitiesandSocialScienc(!s
(27 credits):

•

se~ the General-Educ'ation
requireqie'nts'

•
•
•

page 61. Students should coHsultwith
their advisors regard~ng.distribution of
credits and approved'courses.

.

-

.

•• for the Cdllege of Engineering,listed on

Mathematics
(20 credit~):MTH 141, 142

1
1

243, 3641 363; three credits MTHelective
(215, any 300- to 500-levelrnurse except
MTH381f .

•

BasicSciences
(19 credits): CHM 10r, 102;

.,

PHY.203,273,204,274, 2QS,275,306.
.
.
.,
Computer
Sc;ience
(6 credits): CSC201, 205.

•

Engineering
Sciences
andDesign(56-57 cred• · it~):ELE201, 202, 205, 212, 215, 313, 314,
• 322; 323, 331>342, 443; one engineering
· • elective (chosen from CHE332, 347, 437;

.

•

CVE220;'I_ME404, 411, ~lZ; MCE 323,

354, 458; and OCE410); four electricalengineering design electives(chosen from·. ·
ELE401, 405, 408,-427,432, 436, 437, 444,
447, 457, or 458; two of tl).ese·courses must
be chosen from ELE408,427, 4.44,447, or
458)..
.

FreeElective:
3 credits.
The major requires 131-133 credits.

FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:
15 aedits

'

'

3 MTH 363 AdvancedEngineering
Mathematics II
3 ELE313 LinearSystems
3 ELE322 ElectrqmagneticFieldsI
3 . ELE331 Introduction to Solid State
Devices
6 General Education requir~ments

·Jiin·ior
Year -·. ' ·
· Sl!comJ
semester:
lS aedits

.3 _CljM 101·GeneralChemistry Lecture I
1 CHMJ02 Laboratoryfor Chemistry ,
101
.
4 MTH 141 Introductory CalculusWith
Analytic Geoijietry
3 PHY203 Elementary PhysicsI
1 PHY273 ElementaryPh}'.sics
LaboratoryI
3 G~neralEducation requirement

FreshmanYear
Secondsemester:
i 7 aedits

Junior.Year
Firstsemester:
18'aedits

-

3 ECN201 Principle~of Economics:
- Microeconomics
4 MTH 142 Inte~mediateCalculuswith
Analytic Geometry
3 · PI-W204·ElementaryPhys1c:s
II
1 PHY274 ElementaryPhysics
LaboratoryII
3 CSC201 Introduction to Computing
3 9eneral Education requirement

Sophomore
Year
Firstsemester:
17 a(!dits
3 CSC205 Computational Methods for
Engineersand s·cientists
3 MTH 243 Calculus for Functions of
SeveralVariables
_
.
3 PHY205_ElementaryPhysicsIII
1 PHY275 Ele!Tl.entary
.Physics
LaboratoryIII "
·
3 ELE201 Digital.Cir!;uitsDesign
l I;:LE202 DigitalCircuits Design
· Laboratory
,
3 General Education requirement,

-Sophomore
Year
Secondsemester:
17 aedits
3 MTH362 AdvancedEngineering
Mathematics I
3 PHY306 ElementaryModern Physics
3 ELE.212.LinearCircuit Theory
2 .£LE215 Linear'Circuits Laboratory
3 ELE205 MicroprocessorLaboratory
3 General Education requirement

.4
4
4
3

. ELE314 Linear Systemsand Signals
ELE323 ElectromagneticFieldsII
ELE342 ElectronicsI . .
Genera! Education requirement

Sen'iorYear9
Totalaeditsfortwo-semesters:
32-34
'
'

5 ELE443 Elect-roi:iics
II
3 Mathematics elettive10
3 Engineering elective11•
3 · General Education requirement
3 . Freeelecfiv~
14-16 Electricalengineering.design
electives12
·
1 ELE400 Introduction fo Professional
Practic~

Industrialand
ManufacturingEngine¢ring.
The Department of Industrial and
Manl!facturingEngineering offers an
ABET-accredited
curriculum leading to the
· Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in industrial engineering. The' Master of Science
(M.S.)degree, also offered by the department, is,descdbed in the Graduate
Bulletin.
ProFaculty:Professor.Knight, chairperson.
fessorsG. Boothroyd and Dewhurst; Associate ProfessorsLawing·and Sha0; Assistant
ProfessorSodhi; Adjunct ProfessorsDavid
Olson and Reynolds;ProfessorEmeritus
Nichols.
The industrial and mamifficturingengi·neering curriculum is desigi:iedto provide
significant strength in mathematics, bask
science, and engineering science, together"
with a caiefully coordinated set of courses
of particular importance to tbe profes-_
Siona!industrial or manufacturing engineer. Mathematical modeling of-production systems and fundamental treatments
· of important ·manufacturing,processesand
assemblyare included. Robotics,computer~aidedmanqfacturing, ;maproduct

•

•
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design for manufacturabilityand assembly "Sophomore
Year
_
.MaterialsEngineering
•
are areas that _receive
con_siderable
attenSecondsemester:
18 credits
Th~ Departmentof Che.mica!Engi'neertion.
3 ACC201 ElementaryAccountingI
ing offersa curriculumleadingto the
.
Studentsare a·mplypreP,aredto pursue
3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials ·
Bachelorof_Science(B.S.)degre_e
in matericareersin industrialor manufacturingen3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
' als engineering.
gineering-areas that are becomingin· 3 IME240 ManufacturingPi:ocesses
creasinglyimportant in effortsto improve
3 IME325 ComputerSolutionsin Indus- Faculty:ChemicalEngineeringfaculty;.
industrialpro_ductivity
in the United ·
ProfessorRockett,coordinator.
. trial and ManufacturingEngineering
States.
. .
3 MTH 362 AdvancedEngineering
GraduateswiUbe preparedto continue
The curriculum~!soprovidesan excelMathematicsI
studieson the postbaccalaureatelevelin
lent backgroundfor further formalstudy at
materialsengineering,materialsscience,or
an advancedlevel.
funiorYear
chemicalengineering,or to en_teremploy- •
The major requires135 credits._
Fi;stsemester:
18 credits
ment in industriesand governmentagen•
FreshmanYear
3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterialsor
cies where production and researchare un· CHE437 MaterialsEngineering·
Firstsemester:
18 credits
derwayin the development,processing,
3 !ME404 EngineeringEconomy.
.and marketingofproducts involvingtradi- •
3 CHM101 General'ChemistryLectureI
3 IME411 Probabilityfor Engineers
tional or new uses of metals,alloys,ceram.1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor Chemistry
3 IME432 OperationsResearch:·
ics/composites,polymers,.and semicon~
101
Deterministic-Models ·
ductors.Productsrange from largeturbines
3 CSC200 Introduction to Computer
3 MCE341 Thermodynamics
to computer chips. Employmentoppo~Programmingfor Engineers
3 GeneralEdu~ationrequir~ment
nities
include basicresearch,applied ·
3 ECN'201Principlesof Economics:
research.and testing, product desig!J,
funiorYear
Microeconomics
troubleshooting,pollution con~rol,process
'. Secondsemester:
15 credits
1 EGR102 BasicGraphics .
.supervision,government regulation,eco4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
•
3 IME412 Statisticsfor Engineers
nomic analysis,quality control, manageAnalyticGeometry
-3. IME433 OperationsResearch:
ment, and engineeringsales.
,
.
!
3 GeneralEducationrequ_irement
StochasticModels
. The materialsengineeringprogram~e- •
3 · Professionalelective
FreshmanYear
gins with General·Educationrequireme_nts •
3 IME443 Machi~ingand MachineTools and mathematics,c\1,emistry,
Secon~semester:
17 e:edits
and physJCS •
3 MCE35·4FluidMechanics· coursesrnmmon to many of the other
3 ECN202 Principlesof Economics:
·•
· engineeringprograms. .In the sophqmore
,SeniorYear
Macroeconomics.
and junior years,many tradition~!engi•
3 MCE162 Statics .
Firstsemester:
18 credits
•
neering scienceareasare treated, along
4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculuswith
3 IME444 Assemblyand Handling
with
basic
courses
in
materials
science
and
AnalyticGeometry. •
Automation
•
additionalchemistrycourses.In the final
3 PHY203 ElementaryPhysicsI
3 IME'449 ProductDesignfor
or PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
Manufacturability
.f •
1 · PHY273 ElementaryPhysicsLabora•
6 Professionalelectives
.•
tory I or PHY285 PhysicsLab~ratory
6. Gen~ralEducationrequirements
9
Seeyol!radvisorfor help .prepari!1g
a suitablesenior•
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
year program.
SeniorYear
Sophomore
Year. .
10 A mathematicselectiveis MTH215 or any 300-to
Secondsemester:
15 credits
500-level·mathematics
courseexcept MTH381.
Firstsemester:
16 credits
MTH451 is recommendedas a mathematics
3 IME446 Metal DeformationProces.ses
elective.
3 IME220 Introduction_to·Industrial
3 Approvedscienceelective13 ·
11 An engineeringelectivefor this ~rri'!1lum is one of
Engineering
the followingengineeringsciencecourses:CHE332,
3 · Professionalekctive
3 MCE263 Dynamics
347;CVE220;lME404,411,412;MCE323,341,354;
3 Freeelective
and OCE410.
.
.
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
i, Electricalengineering.desig11
electivesmay be·
·SeveralVariables
.
chosen from any four of the followingcourses:E~E
3 PHY·204Elementary·PhysicsII
GeneralEducationindk:atedin.seveq1l
401, 405, 408, 427, 432, 436, 437, 444,447,457, or
or PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
placenpove refersto one of the el:ttives
458. However,two of the ,co1mesmust be chosen
•
from ELE408, 427, 444, 44i', or 458.13 Anycourse
in the University'sGeneralEducationprol PHY274 ElementaryPhysics
for which the prerequisiteis met by CHM101,
gram, requiredin all curriculumsleading
, LaboratoryII
.
includingPHY205, 223, 275;any physicscowse at
or.PHY286 PhysicsLaboratory
or abovethe 300 level;or any coursein astronomy,
to a bachelor's-degr~e.
biochemistryand biophysics,biology,botany,
3 General·Educationrequirement
geology,microbiology,or zoology.Any other course

r

·.

'

.
.
.
.
.

..

0

must be approvedby an a'dvisor..
" Anycoursefor wtiich the prerequisiteis met by .
CHM101,includingPHY205, 223, 275; any p~ys1cs
courseat or abovethe 300 level;or any coursem
astronomy,biochemistryand biophysics,biology;
botany, geology,microbiology,or zoolo~. Any
other"coursemust be approvedby an advisor.

.•
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This curriculumprovidesa thorough
and.well-roundedfoundation in basicsci-.
· ence, mathematics,engineeringscience,
3 CHE314 ChemicalEngineering
and generaleducationto preparethe
Thermodynamics·
graduateto enter a _professional
eagine'er2 CHE322 GhemicalEngineering
ing career.The turriculum is also excellent ·
Microlaboratory
preparationfor graduateschool. The pro3 CHE348 TransferOperationsII
gram is stro_ng.inprovidinga background
3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircuits
FreshmanYear
in design,solid and fluid mechanics,sys6 GeneralEducationrequirements
Firstsem~ster:
16 credi_ts
tems engineering,and the thermal sciences,includingenergyand el).ergytransSeniorYear
-5. 'CHM191 GeneralChemi.stry
fer: Computer applicationsare str~ssed
Firstsemester:
18 credits
1 CHE101 Foundationsof Chemical
· · throughout the curriculum.AllunderEngineering
3 CliE 351 Plant Designand Economics
• 4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculus-with.
•graduatesare invited and encouragedto
3 CHE439 Nondestructive-Evaluationof
join the Stu~entSectionpf'the American
• AnalyticGeometry
Materials
~ocietyof MechanicalEngineers,which
.6 GeneralEducationrequirements
3 IME.411Probabilityfor Engineers
•
sponsorsindustrialplant visits,speciallec3 ·Engineeringscienceelective(Materials)
• FreshmanYear
tures, and other activi~ies.
• . Secondsemester:,
17 credits
3 Oesign_elective(Materials)
The work in the-firsttwo years consists
•
3 GeneralEd_ucation
requirement
of basiccoursesin science(mathematics,
• 5 CHM192 qeneral Chemistry
physics,chemistry),applied science
1 CHE102 Introduction to Chemical
SeniorYear
(mechanics,electricityand magnetism,
Secondsemester:
15 r-edits
Engineering
• 4 MTH142 IntermediateCalculus½Zith
computer
science,theory of mechanisms),
•
3 CHE492 SpecialProblems(Design,
and GeneralEducationrequirements
AnalyticGeometry
•
Materials)
·
(jmmanities,socialsciences,.English
• 3 PHY·213ElerpentaryPhysics.I
3 CHE534 Corrosionand Corrosion
·communication).All.mechanicalengineer1 . PHY285 PhysicsLaboratory
Control
J ECN201 Principlesof Ecorioqiics:
ing students must have credit for CSC200,
3 Engineeringscienceelective(Materials)
•
or the equivalent,_before
taking.MCE
Microeconom\cs
6 GeneralEducationrequirements
•
couJsesat the 200 or higher !eve.I.
• Sophomore
Year
The junior year coru:entrateson funda• Fiestsemester:
16-q-edits
MechanicalEngineering
mental coursesin mechanicalengineering
·(thermodynamics,fluid mechanics,sys,
3 CHE212 ChemicalProcessCalculations and AppliedMechanics
terns·engineering,engineeringanalysis),
3 CHM227 OrganicChemistryLectureI
· The Departmentof MechanicalEngimaterialssciences,and electronicdevices.
3 MTH·243 Calculusfor Functionsof
neering and AppliedMechanicsoffers.a
SeveralVariables
EurtherGeneralEducation·studies are al?o
curriculumleadingto the Bachelorof .
•• 3 ·PHY214 Element_ary
PhysicsII
covered.
Science(B.S.)degreein mechanicalengi• 1 PHY.286PhysicsLaboratory·
The senioryear in mechanicalengineering,which is accreditedby the
• 3 · MCE162 Statics
neering include,smachine design,heat
AccreditationBo~d for Engineeringand
transfer,manufacturingprocesses,com• Sophomore
Year
Technologyand, in cooperationwith the
puter-aideqdesign,and a wide variety of
· • · • Secondsemester:
15 credits.
Depa~ment of OceanEngineering,offer-sa
professionalelectiv~ssuch as mechanical
curriculumleiidingto·the Bachelorof Sci3 CHE272 Introduction to Ch~mical
control systems,advancedfluid mechanence (B.S.)degreein mechanical engineerEngineering
ics, advancedmechanicsof materials,miing with an ocean engineeringoption,
• 3 CHE,3'32PhysicalMetallurgy
croprocessorapplications,internal com•. 3 CHM228 OrganicChemistryLectureII which-is also accreditedby ABET.The Mas- bustion engines,alternate energysystems
ter of Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Philoso• 3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Materials.
includingsolar and wind energy,power
. Ph¥ (Ph.D.)degreesalso offeredby the de• 3 MTH244 DifferentialEquations
plants, lubricationand bearings,thermal
partment are describedin the Grad.uate
envir~mmental·engineering,vibrations, .
· • JuniorYear
Bulletin.
finite element method, and experimental
• Firstsemester;
18 credits·
Faculty:ProfessorSadd,chairperson.
Profes- sl:!essanalysis.The program also includesa
• 3 CHE313 ChemicalEngineering
sors D?tseri~,DeLuise,Faghri,Ferrante, ,
pair of laboratorycourses,which introduce
•
Thermodynamics
Ghonem,T. Kim,Lessmann,W. Palm, .
experimentaltechniques'and provideprac• 3 ··CHE'347 TransferOpe~ationsI
Shukla;Wilson,and~F.White; Associate
tical experiencewith the engineeringpheProfessorDanielOlson;AssistantProfessors nomeria,.coveredin the classroom.
: 3 ·CHE437 MatepalsEngineering
Jouaneh, Taggart,and Zhang;AdjunctPro• 3 CHM431 PhysicalChemistry
A considerableamount of computer
• 3 MTH215 Iritroductfonto Linear
fessorsHubbell,Patton, and Tucker.
techniques is .integratedthroughout the
•
Algebra.
· curriculum.Computationalfacilitiesin the
• J ·GeneralEducationrequirement
year, the applicationand synthesisof topics previouslystudied are·incorporatedinto
formal coursesand project courses.Consicierabl~leewayis allowed'at this levelin
the choice of project topics and coursesin
specializedareasof materialsengineering.
. . The major requires128 credits.

..

..

JuniorYear· .·
Secondsemester:
17 credits

..
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College of Engineeringipclude a Digital
Equipment-Corporation VAX4000/200
mfnicomputer, numerous 466_DOSpersonal computers, and several DECwork- ,
.stations. The Universify'sAcademicCom~
puter Center has an IBfyfES/9000Model
210 VF°mainframecomputer, plus several
personal computer laboratori_es(both ·IBM
and Macintosh) located throughout the ·
campus.
·Students desiring an undergraduate spe. c-ialization.in ocean engineering may .
choose _theprogram in mechanical engineering ~h an ocean engineering option. ,
Students enrolled in this option foll9w the ·
program of study for mechanical en~neer- .
ing during the freshman and sophomore
· years. The curriculum for the junior and
senior years is listed separately.
To receivethe Bachelorof Sciencedegree in mechanical.engineering, the stu0
· dent must satisfactorilycomplete all the
cot,usesiI1the following curriculum.
Th,emajcirrequires 137 credits.

· FreshmanYear.
Fir$tsemester:
17 credit;
3 CHM 101 General Chemistry Lecture I
CHM ro2Laboratoryfor Chemistry

·1

101

4 · MTH 141 Introductory Calculuswith
Analytic Geometry
. 3 E'CN201 Principlesof Economics:·
Microeconomics
J · CSC200 introduction_to Computer
Programming for Engineers
3 General Education requirement

FreshmanYear
'Secondsemester:
17 credits
4 MTH142 Intermediate Calculus.with

3
3
1

6·

Analytic Geometry ,
MCE 162 Statics .
PHY213 Elementary PhysicsI
PHY285 Physi'csLaboratoryI
General Education requiremeD.tS

·sophomore
Year
. -Firstsemester:
16 credits
3 CVE220 Mechanics of Materials.
3 MTH 243 Calculus.for Functions of
3.

3
1
3

SeveralVariables
MCE263 Dynamics
PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsTI
PHY286 PhysicsLaboratory:·II
MCE220 Computer Graphics in
Methanical Engineering

Sophomore
Year
Secondsemester:
1.8credits

•
•

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits

3 ELE220 Passi~eand ActiveCircuits
3 MTH244 DifferentialEquations.
3 MCE 323 Kinematics
. 3- PHY341 Intr~ductory Modern Physics
6 General Education.requirements

3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterials
3 ELE221 ElectronicInstruments and

3
3

JuniorYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits

3

3

3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterials
· 3 ELE221 Electronic·1nstrurnentsand

ElectromechanicalDevices
3 MCE341 Fundamentals of
Thermodynamics
J MCE372 EiigineeringAnalysisI
6 General Education requirements

3 MCE317 Mechanical Engineering

Experimentation J.

.

3 MCE342 Mechanical Engineering

Thermodynamics
3 MCE 354 Fluid Mechanics
3 MCE366 Introduction to Systems
Engineering .
3 MCE373 EngineeringAnalysisII

SeniorYear·.
First~emester:
18 eredits
'

3 !ME340 MaterialsProcessingand
MetrologyI
3 MCE3l8 Mechanical Engineering
Experimentation II
3 MCE4?3 Design of Machine Elements
3 MCE4.48 Heat and MassTransfer
6 Professionalelectives14

SeniorYear
Secondsemester:,
18 credits
3 MC:t 429 Comprehensive Design..

•

F:lectromechanicalDevices'_
MCE341 Fundamentals of .
Thermodyriamics
MCE372 EngineeringAnalysisI
OCG 401 General Oceanography
Gene~alEduca'tionrequirement

JuniorYear
Secondsemester:
18 credits

•
._.

3 MCE317 Mechanical Engineering .

Experimentation I
· 3 MCE342 Mechanical Engineering

Thermodynamics
,3 MCE354 Fluid Mechanics

JuniorYear
Second·semester:
15 cmjits .

•

3 MCE.366 Introduction to Systems
Engineering
3 MCE373 EngineeringAnalysisU3 General Education requirement

SeniorYear
Firstsemester:_
18 credits
3 !ME340 MaterfalsProeessingand
MetrologyI. . ·
· '
3 MCE410 BasicOcean Measurements3 MCE423 Desigh of Machine Elements
. 3 MCE448 Heat and Mass Transfer
3 OCEelective15
3 . General Education requirement

• •
•
•
•
•
•
•

.
•
.
•
•
•
•
•

SeniorYear
·Secondsemester:
18 credits
J

I'

3 MCE429 Comprehensive Design
3 MCE430 Computer-AidedDesign
3 OCE307 Coastal EngineeringDesign
3 OCE471 Underwater Acousticsand
Data Analysis
3 Professionalelective16
3 Freeelective

..

. 3 MCE430 Computer-AidedDesign

6 Professionalelectives14
3 Freeelective .
~ General Education requirement

MechanicalE~gineeringwith an Ocean
EngineeringOption.Students eJ1roHedin
this curriculum will follow.the program of
study for mechanical engineering during .
the freshman and sophomore years. The
~urriculumfor the junior and senior ;years
follows.
. .
This major requires 140 credits.

..

•

Th~ requirementfor professionalelectivesmust be
satisfiedby a minimum of three three-<:redit
elective·
coursesin'mechanicalengineering.The fourth
coursemay be a 300-,_,400-,
.or500-levelcourse
offeredby: the Collegeof Engineering(exceptOCE
346 and 347);or the Departmentsof Chemistry,
CoinputerScienceand Statistics,or Physics;or the
· Departmentof Mathematics(one 400-_·or
500-level
course)._
"One coursemust be selectedfrom OCE.411,495,
510; 512,522,534, O!'S61.
.
, "The professional·elective
requirementmay be
satisfiedby any 400-levelmechanicalengineering
course. ·
14

•

·'

•

..
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Collegeof Engineering

Ocean Engih~ering
• · The Departm~ntof Oceaµ Enginee~ing
· • offersa curriculumleadingto the Bachelor
• of Science(B.S.)degreein ocean engineer: ing. The department is nationally and in• ternationallyrecognizedas one of the lead• ers in ocean engineering.The B.$'.program'
• is designedto meet criteriafor accredita• tion by the AccreditationBoardfor Ehgi• neering and Technologyand is open to
: qualifiedstudents under the New England
• RegiqnalStudent Progra!°ll.
The Masterof
• Science(M.S.)and Doctorof Philosophy
• (Ph.D.)degrees,·alsoofferedby t~e depart• ment, are describedin.the Graduate.
• Bulletin;

•
••
:
·•
•·

Faa,1/ty:
-ProfessorSpaulding,chairperson
..
ProfessorsSilva,Stepanishen,and Tyce;
AssociateProfessorsGrilliand Hu; Adjunct
·ProfessorsShontiµg and Ullman;Professors EmeritiT. Kowalski)Middleton,and
Sheets.

This curriculum.providesa basicocean
.• . engineeringprogramthat will prepareStu• pents for direct entry·into a professional
• careeror for continued study toward a
• graduatedegree.The curriculumgiv~sstu• dents a firm footing in engin~eringfunda: mentals. The requjredocean engineering
•. coursesbegin at the freshman leveland
• include laboratory,analysis,and.design
• courses.The total design component must
• include at least 17 credits.There is a strong·
• emphasison the applicationof scientific
: principlesin the ocean environmen_t
• gained through laboratorycourses.Ex• periments coveringseveralbasic areasare .
• employedand providean integrated ·
• approach to investigationsintq ocean ·
• p>henomenaand processes.Stude~tsare
• involvedin the planning and executionof
: experiments,includingcoll~.ctionand
• analysisof data and the:reportingof re• suits. This hands-on experien~eprovides
• graduateswith an understandingof ocean.
• engineeri.r:ig
activitiesin scientificand in• · ·dustrialfields.Three ocean engineering·
·: , professionalelectivecomsesare also re• quired. The program·isbroad-basedand
• exposesstudents to the following_topics:
• ocean instrumentation and data analysis,
• underwaterand subbottom acoustics,ma• .rine hydrodynamics,coastaland nearshore
: processes,marine geomechanics,coastal
• and offshorestructures,and corrosion.

•.

To ensure that.each student gains an
· FreshmanYear
in-depth knowledgeof one of the ocean • Secon·d
semester:
16 credits
engineeringc;!isciplines,
the curriculumre.4 MTH·142 IntermediateCalculuswith
quires an emphasisin c,:me
of fiveapproved
AnalyticGeometry
sequencesof comses,selectedamong the
3
PHY213 ElementaryPhysicsI
followingareasof specialization:hydrody1
PHY
285 PhysicsLaboratoryI
namics,structures,georriechanics,acous1
OCE
101 Introduction to Ocean
tics, instrumentation,and data analysis.
Engineering
·
This emphasismay result in a minor in
3 CHM 112 GeneralChemistryLectureII
- that department.An Ocean Syste!IlsDesign Projectcoursein the senior year inte-· 1 CHM114 Laboratoryfor Chemistry
112
gratespreviouslyobtained knowledgein a_
3 General.Educationrequirement
comprehensivedesignproject.This·experiencemay be obtained through an on- · Sophomore
Year
campuscourse,·by participavngin an
Firstsemester:
16 credits
ongoing researchproject,or through an.
3 MGE162 Statics
off-campussummerinterns!).ipin an
3 MTH243 Calculusfor Functionsof
ocean-orientedprivatecompany or govSeveralVariables.
·ernmental.laboratory.The internship al3
PHY214 ElementaryPhysicsII
, lows interestedstudents to take advantage
1
PHY
286 P.hysics:Laboratory
II
of the many opportunitiesavailablein the
6 · GeneralEducation-requirement~
region. .
.
The Departmentof Ocean Engineering Sophomore
Year
has its head.quartersin the SheetsBuilding Secondsemester:
16 credits
and has laboratoryfacilitiesin the
3 CVE220 Mechanicsof Matyrials
MiddletonBuildingon the Narragansett
3 MTH244 DifferehtialEquations
BayCampus.Thesebuildi_ngs·
house most
of the department's experimentalfacilities. 3 ELE220 Passiveand ActiveCircujts
Computationalfadlities include.computer , 3 OCG 401 GeneralOceanography
1 OCE21.5Ocean EngineeringSeminar
and terminal rooins on both campuses.
3 MCE263 Dynamics
·
Bo.thIBMarid Macintosh,computersare
networked,and workstationsare conJuniorYear
nected to the Erigineerin1t
Computer
Firstsemester:
18-19 credits
Laboratoryand the AcademicC?mputer. 3 CHE333 EngineeringMaterials
Center.
· or CVE381 GeotechnicalEngineering
Extensivelaboratoryfacilitiesare avail(4 .credits)
able. A 31-f~otocean engineeringcoastal
3 · MCE341 Fundamentalsof .
researchvessel,the WestPassage,
is used
Thermodynamics
for both l_aboratory
coursesand research.
or CHE313 ChemicalEngineering
. A 100-foottow tank a:nda largeacoustics.
Th~rmodynamics
I
tank are locatedon the BayCampus,as
3
MCE
372Engineering
AnalysisI or
well as an electronicsshop, a diving loc_ker,
CVE
352
Structural
Analysis
I
a machine shop, a corrosion/materials
laboratory,and the MarineGeomechanics 3 MCE354 FluidMechanics
3 OCE410 Basic-OceanMeasuremer:1ts
Laboratory.
3 GeneralEducationrequirement
The i:najorrequires134-135credits.

FreshmanYear
Firstsemester:
18 credits
3 CHM101 GeneralChemistryLectureI
1 CHM102 Laboratoryfor.Chemistry
101
.
4 MTH141 IntroductoryCalculuswith
AnalyticGeometry
3 ECN201·Principlesof Econom,ics:
MicroeconQmics
3 CSC200 Introduction to Computer .
Programmingfor Engineers
4 . GEL103 PhysicalGeology

•

•
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•
JuniorYear
Seconasemester:
18 credits
./

3 IME404 EngineeringEe0nomy .
3 - OCE471 UnderwaterAcousticsand
Data Analysis
·
3 OCE307 CoastalEngineeringQesign
3 OCE411 BasicCoastalMeasurement
3 Professional_elective(Group.A)17 ·
J GeneralEducationrequirement

COLLEGEOF
HUMAN SCIENCE
AND SERVICES

Senior·Year
.Firstsemester:
17 credits,
1 OCE416 Ocean EngineeringSeminar '.
4 . OCE495 Ocean SystemsDesign
Project18
6 .Professional~lectives(GroupA)1.7
3 Professionalelective(GroupB-)19 .
3 GeneralEducationrequirement

SeniorYear
Secondsemester:
15 credits,
3 MCE366 Introduction to Systems
Engineering
or ~VE495 Civiland Environmental
EngineeringSystems
·
3 Professlbnalelective_(Group8)19
J Freeelective
·
6 General Educationrequirements

BarbaraBrittingham,'.
Dean
Leo E. O'ponnell, Associate
Dean·
Milton Butts,Jr.,AssistantDean

.

The degrees·offeredby the college
include: 1) a Bachelorof Sciencedegree
with majors-incommunicativedisorders;
consumer affairs;dental hygiene;elementary and secondaryeducation;human
developmentand familystudies;human
scienceand services;physicaleducation;
·_textiles,fashion merchandising,and ·
desigi:1;
and textile marketing;an_p2) a ·
Bachelorof Sciencedegreein home economics with a major in .homeeconomics.
. The collegeis composedof six depart_mentsand a Divisionof Interdisciplinary,
Studies.
The Institute of Human'Scienceand
·Services,the researchand servicebranch
of the college,promotesthese activitiesin ·
human serviceareasacrossall depa~tments
of the college.The institute conducts researchtn education and educationaltesting, lifelonglearning,human transition,
child development,communicativedisorders, specialpopulations,geron~ology,and .•.
exercisephysiology.Facultyconducting·
•
institute research.alsoteach within the
variousdepartments of the college,
The collegesponsorsa number of'orga·nizationsand activitiesthat provide specfal
opportunitiesfqr students: ·

..

URIClearinghouse
for Volunteers
is a service
that matches prospectivevolunteerswjth
positions in Rhode Island'shuman service
agencies,givingstudents opportunitiesto
explorecareeroptions and prqvideneed'M
service.

he Coll~geof Human Science
nd ~ervicesis a people-oriented
ollegedesignedto focuson -the
Ca~itiopulmonary
Laboratory
is equipped
~uman and nonhuman resources
·
with
the
1~test
means
ofineasuring
physineeded to help indiyidualsand groups · ·
•
cal
act_ivity
and
its
stresses
and
effects.
It
solvehumart problemsencountered in
sponsors
programs
for
adult
fit~ess
and
contemporarysq<::iety.
Programsin the col:
conducts researchprogramsrelate'd-tofit-· '
1ege-prepare:
students for a varietyof profession,sin thr_eebas_icareas:teacher educa- n~ss,sport, and nutrition.
tion, health-relatedfields,and fieldsthat · Chi_/d
Development
Centeris a modem facil-.
have evolvedfrom the University'shistoric ity that providesday·careand preschool
land-grantmissionin home economics.
, programs;it offersopportunitiesfor underTheseproirams includeboth formal and
graduatestudents to observeand'leam to
informal experienceswith people in a wide work with young children.
· varietyof public serv.ice'settings
·whiohenLaboratory
contains a variety
. able students to develop H1ecompetencies ·,Microcompilt'er
of up-to-datemicrocomputerswith soft~:
needed in th.eemergingfieldof human
ware designedfor use in elementaryand
.services.The teacher education programs
offeredthrough the Collegeof Human Sci- secondaryclassrooms._
ence and Servicesare outline'din the folHistoricTextileandCostume·collection
isa
lowing depa_rtmental
descriptions.For
teaching and ies.earchcollectiof.l,0fover
more information·ohteacher education
16,000artifactswith emphasison hisprog!ams,see pages 13~14.
toric New Briglandclothing and textiles.
Objectsrange from clrchaeological
textiles
·to 20th-centurydesignergarments:

..
.
.

..

The requirement.forprofessionalelectivesin Group
A must be sati~fiedby a minimum of two approved
three-creditelectivecoµrsesat the 300, 400, or 500
levelin engineering.One three-creditelectivemust
be a 400-levelmathematicscourse.
18 An approvedoff-campusexperiencebetweenthe
junior and senioryearscan be substitutedfor OCE
495.
19 The requirementfor professionalelectivesin Group ·
B must be satisfiedby a minimum of two approved
three-creditcoursesln ocean engineering.
17

;

an

.
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•
InstructorsMarsdenand McAniff;Clinical· . cours~s'and programsof study taught by
facultyfrom two or more departments
_CoordinatorCongdon;ClinicalAssistant
within the University.In addition,the diProfessorWinter.
·
visionassumesresponsibilityfor the devel. Textil~s;
FashionMerchandising,
andDesign:. opment, review,and implementationof
ProfessorWelters,_
chairperson.
Associate
programsof study that draw significantly·.
ProfessorsBide,Higa,Helms,and Ordonez;
: Speechand.Hearing
Clinicsupportsover
on two cirmore human scienceand serAssi_stant
ProfessorHarps-Logan;Adjunct
• 2,000 cliept visitsper year in the areasof
vicesdepartments.The·divisionmaintains
ProfessorEmery;InstructorPerry;Curator
• speech and hearing assessmentarid.
administrativeresponsibilityfor the fol~aye.
• therapy and providesobservational,clinilowingprograms:ConsumerAffairs(see
• fa!, and researchsupport for ccimmunicapage 73);Gerontology(seepage 11);Horpe
Division
of
Interdisdplinary
Studies:
Con• tive disorders.
·
sumer Affairs-AssistantProfessorNoring, .Economics(seepage.75);Human Science
and Services(seepage 76); and Special
programhead;Gerontology-,-Professor
.. DentalHygieneClinicofferspreventive·
Clark;actingdirector;
• servicesto persons18 yearsdr older. SerHuman Scienceand . Populations(seepage 12).
ServiceS-:-Professor
McKinney,·program
• vicesinclude a dental prophylaxis,X-ray
Minors:lnt~rdi~ciplin~ryNondegree
• . films,patient education, and fluorid~treat- head;SpecialPopulations-~ssociate ProPrograms.Studentscan d~clarea·minor,
fessorCrooker,programhead;Urban .
• ments.
which will appearon their transcriptsa_sa
Affairs-ProfessorFeld,director
.
• . 1
categoryseparatefrom their majo]).Credits
Faculty
GeneralEducationRequirements.Allstu- may be drawn from any cohesivecombi'c~mmunirntive
Disorders:
Assodat~Profesdents pursuinga bachelor'sdegreein the · nation of courses.A minor may be defined
Professors·
sorJ. Singer,chairperson.
College9f Human Scienceand Servicesar~ ·as:1) the completiopof 18 or more er.edits.
Beaupre,Culatta, and Grubman-Black;
requiredto developa 39-cfeditprogramin , in any of the minors that have-beenpro• · Assistant.ProfessorHarris;ClinicalAssisGeneralEducationwjthiri the framework, posed-byone or more departments·and aptant Pro~essorRegan;AdjunctAssistant
listed below.For a completedescriptionof prqved by the CurdculuniAffairsCqmmit~
ProfessorR. Singer;ClinicalCoordinator
tee, FacultySenate,and President;2) the·
the GeneralEducationrequirements,see
<;:onnors.
'
completionof 18 or more creditswithin a
page
9.
\.
curriculumother than the student's major;
• DentalHygiene:
AssociateProfessorB.
Individualprogramsmay requirespeor 3) thE:completionof 18 or more credits
• Brown,chairperson.
Assistant.~rofessor
cificcoursesfor their area.
.• Saµnders;ClinicalInstructorsAllen,
of related-studiesofferedby more than one
EnglishCommi.mic.'ation'(6
credits):a
Aschaffenburg,Barry,Bhattacharya,
department and approvedby a member of
minimum of three er.editsin.written
• Calitri,Carlotti,Chapman,Feldman,
the facultyc_ompetentin the area and the
communicationfrom coursesin Group
George,Hogan, Kaufman,Kershaw,
Dean of the ~ollege.At least 12 of the 18 ·
Cw;a·minimum of three creditsin oral
• Kilcline,Mullane,Nager,Pregnolato,Renz,
creditsmust be at tl:ie200 levelor above.
communic~tionfrom COM101, 103.
Elective-courses
and courses-inGeneral
• Scfiwab,and Woodward.FineArtsandLiterature
(~ credits)
Educationmay be used for the mipor. N·o
•• Education:
ProfessorT. Kellogg,chairperson.
coursemay be used to apply to both the
Foreig,:z
Language
andCulture(6 credfts)
• ProfessorsBrittingham,Croasd.ale,Long,
major and a minor field·ofstudy. A mini• · _MacMi!ian,
McKinney,.Purnell,Russo,and · Letters(6 eredits)
mum averageof 2.00 must be earned.in
• G. Willis;AssociateProfessorsA. Allen,
Mathematics
(3 credits)
. the coursesin the minor. Coursesin the
• Boulmetis,Byrd,R. Nelson,Soderberg,R.
NaturalSciences(6 rn;dits)
minor may not be taken under the pass~'
• Sullivan,and Trostle;AssistantProf~ssors
fail option. It is the responsibilityof the
•• Barton, Hicks,Valdez,-andYoung;Adjunct SocialSciences(6 credits):a minimum of
student to declare·and obtain approvalfor
_three
credits
fro~
anthropology,
psychol• ProfessorsKnott and Tierney:
a minor no later than -the end of the add
ogy, ot sociologycoursesapprovedfor
•• . HumanDevelopment
andFamilyStudies:
period at the start of the senior year.
GeneralEducation.
·
• · AssociateProfessorCaruso,chairperson.
Field Work.Many of the academicpro• ProfessorsP. Clark,S. Cohen, P. Maynard, Total:39 credits·.
gramsin the Collegeof Human Science
• and Rae;AssociateProfessorsAdams,
Studentsin the programi!i elementary and Servicesrequirea supervised·fieldwork
• Anderson,Horm-Wingerd,Richmond,and .· education must followthe GeneralEducaexperienc,eas part of the degreerequire-·
• Schaffran;AssistantProfessorsBlood,
tion requirementsof tl;leCollegeof Arts
ments. This experienceis designedto .
: Kalymun,Noring,,Ro1ley,K. Schroe~er,
and Sciences.
providestudents with the opportunity to
• and_Xiao;Adjunct ProfessorGuthrie.
apply dassrobm knowledgein a careerDivision of InterdisciplinaryStudi~s.
• Physic~/Education
·anrlHealth:Professors
relatedsetting. Placementsare made in a
This divisionprovidesan environment in
widevariety of agenc;iessuch as public
: Bloomquist,G. Cohen, Manfredi,
which facultyand students can bring toscho9ls,health care facilities,day care cen• Nedwidek,and Sonstroem;Associate
gether interdisciplinaryprogramsand
• .Professorserooker, O'Donnell,O'Leary, ·
coursesof study in human scienceand ser- . ters, and other human servicesettings:Sat• Poljdoro,Rowinski,and Sele'en:;
Assistant
isfactorycompletionof a requiredfieldexvic_es.
The divisionfunctions to promote
• ProfessorsAgostinucci,Blanpied,Lamont, : and encouragethe creation, implementa- . periencedepends on achievementof basic
competenciesestablishedby the academic
• ].S. Norris,Robinson,and-Roush;Special
tion, and evaluation-ofinterdisciplinary

• PhysicalTherapyClinicoffersphysical
• therapy servicesto the community and
• provides~ settingfor clinicalfducation
•• ·and researchfor students in the physical
• therapy prograJll..

.

•
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•
•
department in cdoperation with the
courses,including,the prerequisites;that into this program followa specifiedse•
age_ncy,The _University
supervisoris_re, quence of graduate-levelcourse work and
would allowthem to take advantage of
sponsible for determining whefher_ci~not
these options,
clinicalpracticum during their -senioryear, •
•
the student has attained the required com, Students interested in ahy of the above arid complete the master's de!iee in one
•
petencies.and,in some ~ases,may extend
additional year offullctime graduate study,
programsshould refer to the specificproA cumula_tive
quality point averageof 3.00 •
the time required for the experienceuntil
ITTai:n
descriptionson the followingpages
the__
student's performanceis satisfactory.Jf and consult the department for additional overalland 3.20 in the mafor is required,
•
•
with MAT"orGREscoresiri at least the
_ in the opinion of the Universitysupervisor information.
.•
50th percentile,Three letters of recointhe performanceof the student is unsatis:
, mendation (two from URIcommunicative •
factory, and particularlyif client/ patient
· Cpminunicative Disorders
. disordersfaculty)are also needed.
safety is at risk, the student may be re- . .
-_mq.vedfrom the field experienceprior to
This curriculum leads.to a Bachelorof
• This acceleratedprogram is not avail•
Science(B.S.).
degree in COII}~unicative
dis- able to non-URIundergraduatesor to partthe end of the semesteror term.
•
orders. In addition to General Education·
time graduate students.
Graduation.It is'the responsibilityof the
re_quirementsand apprnpriate free elec- _
Students in this program are required to •
student to file an Intent to Graduate·fon_n, . tives, a major of 34 semesterhours in com•
take a minimum of 25 specmedcourse
•
and a curriculumwork sheet approved by
municative disordersincludes 25 semester work and practicum credits (16'creditsat
the advisorin the Dean's Office.The dead- · hours of required coursesand nine semes-·
the 500 level)in the senior year, and 30
line is September15 for Maygraduatiop,
t~r hours of profes_sional
electives:
·
creditsat the 500 level in the fifth year. Re- •
April5 foi:Augustgraduation,.and May 5
T\;J,e
requir~dcoursesare CMD260,
•
quireinents for the M.A.-andM.S.degrees
for Decembergraduation.
261, 3_72,373, 374, 375,,376,and 465. The in _speech-language
pathplogy or audiology •
•
remaining nine credits (tl;ueecourses)-_I
are outlined in the Graduate
Bulletin.
CourseLoad.Approvalof the advisor and
•
the Dean is needed for a schedu'leof more ·must be selectedfrom the-four areas listed
•
.below with a limit of-one course in a'given Consumer Affairs
than 19 credits per semester.
•
area:
•
Repeating Coui:sesfofCredit. Unless
- This curriculum leads to the Bachelorof '
Area
A
(0-3
credits).
Normal
Human
DevelQtherwisestated in the course description,
•
Science(B.S,fdegree in consumer affairs.
opmentandAdjustment:HOF200, 201, 450; The interdisciplinaryprogram provides
a course cannot be repeated for credit.
·psy 232, 2~5.
Credit can be counted only once toward
students with coursework and experien_ce
the total credits1'equiredfor graduation..
AreaB '(0-3 credits).SpecialPopulati_ons: · that will prepare thein fo~entry-levelposi- •
Repeatingcoursesin _.whicha grade of C o_r CMD 475 .(2credits);HQF220; PSY254,
tioris in the areas of housing_managem~nt,
better was earned requires app~ovalof the
personal financial planning, and con~umer •
442.
students academicdean; students may
relations and public pqlicy. Coursework in •
Disciplines: consumer affairsis coml,?inedwith selected •
Area C (0-3 credits).Supportive
need to take such courseson a pass-fail
. COM 220; EDC312, 424; HSS320; L.iN
basis.
•
coursesin·business,econqmics,political
201; PSY300, 384, 386; STA220:
science,psycholo_gy,
and related areas.Field ••
TransferStudents,Transferstudents
experienceobtained from internships is an •
AreaD (0-3 credits).HonorsWork,Indishould be advisedthat admissiontosome
important
component of the program.
vidual
Research,
or
Special
Problem's
within
•
programsin tlie .Coilege
of Human Scien·ce
r
• .
Students who wish to be acceptedinto '.
thedepartment:
CMD391, 392, 491, 492.
and Servicesrequiresmeeting certain pre•
the degree program in consumer affairs
requisitesor sepa_rateadmission criteria.
With carefulearly planning, students
must_
have
completed
and
e<!rned
at
least
a
Teac~ereducation programs in the Depart- can use free electivesto achievea double
•
ment of Educatipn,Department of Human major or to explore·special-interestareas in combined 2.00 quality point averagein
•
the followingcourses:CNS220; ECN201,
Devejopmentand FamilyStudies,and the
•
-d~pth.Students should anticipate the ne-·
202; and MTH 107, 108, 111, or 131.
Department of PhysicalEducationand ·
•
,cessity for graduate study in.speech-IanThe ~allowingcoursesare required of-all •
Healt~;havespecificadmission criteria and guage pathology or·audiology.The typical
•
students: one WRTcourse;.COM101;
generallyrequire that a matriculated stuminimum en~ requirement for graduate
•
MTH107, 108, 111, or 131; PSY113;SOC
dent complete at least one semesterof
· study is a 'qual!typoint averageof 3.00.
100 or 102; ECN201 and 202; PSC113;
work at the Universityof Rhode Island beA total o( 120 credits is required for
PHL217, MKT321, MGT380, or PSC368; •• ,·
fore applying for admission.Transfer~tugraduation.
PSC288; CNS4-22,MKT415, or STA.412;. ·.•
dents may be admitted to the University,
STA308 or ~09; CSC101 and PHL101. · .
AcceleratedBachelor's-Master's
-Degree
•
but are not. admitted directly into these ·
Program,in Speech-LanguagePathology Someof these coursesmay be used to help •
programs.
or Audiology.URIsixth-semesterstudents fulfillthe General Educationrequirements. •
The Plan for EarlyContingent AdmisThe followingconsum~raffairscourses,. •
pursuing a Bachelorof Science.(B:S.)
degree
sioR,to the Masterof ScienceDegreeProin communicativedisorderswith 25 cred-• are required: CNS210, 220, 320, 3'40,420,
gram in Physical.Therapyrequirescareful
•its·of electivesremaining may apply for ac- as well as-BSL333, ECN302 or 337, and
and timely course planning typicallybe•
MKT311; and a field experience(miniginning with the freshman year at the Uni- ceptance into·an acceleratedmaster's demum of three credits.ofCNS477 or 478, or !
gree program in either speech-language
versity.It is unlikely that transfer students
•
pathology or atidiol9gy.Students accepted . UYA301 or 302).
would have the appropriate sequence.of
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· Studentsarerequiredto takean,addi-tional 18 credits from one of the three
followingprofessionalco~centrations. .

•
•
••
·•
•
•

ConsumerRelations
·andPublicPolicy:three
requiredc;oursesare Bus·450, CNS350 and
45]. Students may selectthe other three ·
coursesfrom COM210; ECN337, 403; FSN
150, 207;JOR 110, 200, 340; MKf 405;
PSC304,368; REN341; STA412; and TMD

•

103:.

•
•
•
•
:

HousingManagement:
CNS440 is required.
Students must select five coursesfrom the
following:CNS342; CPL410, 540; ECN
402; FIN341; HOF220 or 1-!SS
222; HOF
4:40,
.

,

• Personal
FinancialP,lanning:
required
• · coursesam ACC300Xor.201; CNS321,
• 415; FIN301; HOF450 or an equiyalent
• skill~course,The remaining courseca_nbe
• selectedfrom INS301, 425; FIN322, 341.
•
Studentstake·12 crec\itsof free elec• tives.A total of 120 creditsis req4fredfor
• graduatlon.

.

•
..
.. Dental Hygiene
•••
• ·
•
•
•
:
•.

•
•

The Department of Dental Hygiene
offersa four-yearprogram leading to the
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree.A Certificate in Dental Hygieneis awardedat the·
completion of.the two clinicalyears.The·
program in dental hygiene is.accreditedby
the.C:ommission~n Dental Accreditation:

BACHELOROF SCIENCE

••

In addition, candidat.esfor the Bachelor
of Sciencedegreeare requiredto take tlie
following:CHM-101,102 or 103, 105 (4),
124 (3), 126.(i); COM 101 (3);EDC312
(3); FSN207 (3);MIC201 (4);PCL221 (2);.
PSY!13 (3), 232 (3);SOC100 (3).;WRT
101 (3);,zoo 121 (4),242 (3), 244 (1). .
Students must also fulfillthe General
· Educationrequirements.
· A limited number of students are accepted as transfers from other institutions.
. Transferstudents must have at least one
semesterof generalchemistryprior.to enrolling in the clinicalphase of the pro- ·
gram. Individualsseekingadmissionas ·
transfer students should contact the Department of Dental Hygiene.

Post-CertificateBachelor'sDegreePro-,
gram.This program is designedfor dental
hygienistswho have earned a certificateor
. an Associatein Sciencedegreein dental
hygiene from another institution and who
are interested in earning a Bachelorof
_Science
degreewithin the dental hygiene
discipline.-Themain objectiveof this.
program·is to provide educ~tionalexperiences that will enhance the professional .
hygienist'sself-imageand self-enrichment
as well as expand careeroptions. Graduates
of this program are preparedto assumepositions of responsibilityand leadershipin a
. variety of-health care, community, and_
educational settings.·
Post-certificatestudents may pursue the
·B~cheiorof Sciencedegreecin either a fulltime or part-time basis.In addition to University_admission'requirements,applicants
must have passedthe National Dental Hy. giene Examination.

This curriculumoffersmaximum'flex• . ibility in providing professionallyoriented,
• study and foundation in general educa• tion. It is designedto prepare the students
• to'assume.responsiblepositionsin ectucaEducation
• tion, such as_inschools_ofdentalhygie_ne,
·
The curriculumsin elementaryand
·: liospital programs,and ·schoolsystemsas
secondary
t.~achereducation l~adto the·
• well as in private practice.Students who
(B.S.).
degree.Students
Bachelor
of.Science
to·
• complete this curriculumare prepare<;!
wishing
to
enroll
in
the
early
childhood
• continue with graduate study:•
edm:ationprogram must major in human
•
Sincethe professional,component redevelopment and familystucliesand seek
• quires intensive and continuous clinical
,
admission to the teacher education com. : . training, .studentsmust be enrolled on a
ponent of this ·program,as outlined below.
• full-timebasis.At the completion pf the
• first clinicalyear, the s_tudentis placedin . The Masterof Arts (M.A.)degreeprograms
in education are describedin the Graduate·
• private dental ·officesfor fie!~training ex·
Bulletin.
·
• perience.
The curriculumsoffera balancedpro•
A major of 47 credits'in dental hygiene
gram of academicpreparation and profes: incLudes:DHY101 (1), 12S (4), 126 (3), .
.
_sional
training. The reqµired professional
• 128 (2), 135 (3), 136 (3), 141 (2), 227 (3),
courses
contribute dfrectlyto under:stand• 231 (2), 237 (4), 238 (4), 244 (2),.248 (2),
ing the teacher"srole in societyand to the
, ,• 252 (3), 350 (3), 462 (3),_464(3).
development of teaching skills.
•

a

Successful~ompJetionof the early
childhood education program leads to an
initial teaching certificatefor the primary
grades(N..:.2);
while completion of the elementary education program leads to an
initial teaching certificatefor grades 1-6.
The secondaryeducation program leads to
an.initial teaching certificatefor a specific
subject area in grades 7.:.12.·
·

AdmissionRequirements.Students interested,in undergraduateteacher ed-ycation
programsare requiredto apply for admrssidn to the Officeof TeacherEducation.
Appl~cationsfor admissionto teacher education programsare normally submitted
during the sophomore year. Applications
will be reviewedby a·departmentalscreening committee based on the followingcriteria: 1) recommendationsfroin faculty.
and others who have knowledgeof the
candidate's experienceor interest in working in education; 2) a writing sample ex- pressingc.areergoals,experienceih working with children, and expectationsas a
teacher; 3) scoresori'astandardizedtest(s)
of basicskills;4) the student's
academic
I
recorc\,including a cumulativequality
point averageof 2.50 or better and grades
in the academicmajor or spec;ializationaveraging2.50 or better.
·
, Due to limited staff and .facilities,adc
mission to the programsin elementary .
ed1:1cation
and early childhood education
is limited. Someapplicants meeting the
minimum requirementsmay not be admitted due to limited space.Srndentsshould'
check with the department or their Uni- ·
versltyCollegeadvisoras early as possible
for additipnal information.
Students denied admissioncan petition
the department for a reviewof the deci- - .
·sion.In such case's,the departmental
screepingcommittee meets to considerthe
appeal. Only exceptionalcircumstances
will lead the appeal corpmitteeto override
the _acade_mic
record criteria{2.50cumulative quality point averageand 2.50,in the
academicmajor or specialization). .
Af'plicantswho fail.to gain admission
should seek counsel from an appropriate
advisor.Students can ieapply for a~ission but should_understandthat thJs max .
delay their anticipated graduation date.
For coursesrequired for early childhoqd
education, see page 76: For more information on teacher ~ducationprogr~ms,see
pages 13-14.
.
Students entering the Universityin the
fall_of.1?93 and thereafter~ho are subse-

•
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elor's degree for rnntinuing prnfessional
Failureto return ·grade_
averagesto acceptquently admitted to the program.in elework and advancement. Individuals.with a
mehtary education will'be required to
able standing after one semesterleads to
baccalaureatedegree are employed, howdismissalfrom the program. · ·
. complete a Bachelorof Arts degree.Stuever, as-professionalsin nursery schools,
The major in elementaryeducation
dents must,selecta major in the Collegeof
day care centers,'institution~and hospitals,
requires 138 credits';~econdaryeducation
Arts and Sciencesin addition to the major
and in recreational,child guid,mce,case-requires 120 credits.
in elementary educa!ion an.ctmust fulfill
work, and other community agencies.
the General Educationrequirementsof the
Someof the coursesin this curriculum,
Collegeof Artsand Sciences.Seeprogram
Ho:r.ne
Economics
plus certain others in education, meet the
requirements for the Collegeof Arts.and
l;here are two programsin home ecorequirementsfor the initial Ec!rly~hildScienceson pages33-53. -Studentsshould
.. nomic_s:general home economic~and
hood EducatiOJ1
Certificatein Rhode Isbe awarethat this programwill norhorn~ economicsin the urban environland. For more informati,on,see pages 13mally requirefour and_ahalf yearsto
ment..
14. Students seekingadmission to the ·
complete.
Each leadsto the Bach~lorof Science
bachelor's degree prograrriin human deTpe professionalsequencecoursesre(B.S.)degreeih home economics. Interd1s-· velopment and family.studiesmust comquired for elementary edutatjon are: EDC
ciplinary-innature, the. programsprovide
plete the followingcourseswith an·oyerall
250; 312, 102 or 360, 424, 452, 4,SJ,454,
for academicwork-inall areas of home
quality poiI).taverageof 2.00 or better ·
455,456; 457,458,459 andEDC 425 or
economicsas well as in other disciplines.
prior to acceptancefor admission:HDF
HDF302.These <2ourses
are taken p~ior'.
to
Students are prepared for a broad range of
200 or 201, PSY113, SQC-100,and three
student teaching. EDC484, 485, and 460
General Educationcredits in mathematics. ·
·make up the stµdent teacl;lingexperience. careersin business,journalism,commu- ·
Students are required'to complete the
The followingare aJsorequired·and·can·be .nity agencies,housing authorities, consumer protection agencies,and schoqls.
followingcore curriculum: 1) 12 cred_itsof
taken as part-ofthe General EducationreStudents'arerequired to take 40-41 ·,
-corecoursesincluding HDF200, 201, 330;
quirements: COM 101, GEG103 or 104, ·
credits of home ·economicscore·courses,
and 202; and 2) six to 15 credits of experiHIS142, PSY113, 232, WRT101, and a
including: CNS220, 340; FSN150, 207;
ential learning chosen from the following
one-credit.healtheducation course or
HEC
100;
HDF
200,
330;
HSS
320;
and
options-HDF 380/381; HDF497; HDF
. equivalent: Students should contact the
'
coursesthat include one credit allocated
Department of Educationfor more details. TMD 103, 21/5.-Threeadditional credits
must be chosen from specifiedlists iri each to practica,such as 2QJ,221, and 406;
The professionalsequence coursesreEDC484/485 (earlychildhood.education
· of the areas of consumer studies, human
quired for secondaryeducation are: EDC
development,
food
science
and
nutrition,
students only); and UniversityYearfor
.250 (general)and 250 (with metho~s),
Action.
312, 192 or 360, 371, 430, ai:ict448. These· and textiles.
The program in generalhomeeconomics
·
Additionally,students are required to
coursesare taken prior t9 student teaching.
requires 18 credits of professional.electives; complete,a IS-credit concentration in orie·.
EDC484 and 485 make up the student
of the followingfour areas.Each area conthese should be chosen with the advisor's
teaching semester.PSY113 and HOF310 ·
sists of nine creditsof required coursesand
are also required.
· 'approval.·
Students choosing homeeconomics
in the six credits to be chosen from a list of re- ·
·Elementaryand secondaryeducation
urbanenvironment
mu?f seJectURB210 and stricted electives.
students will plan, in cooperation with an
tJ~ 498 o_r499; three credits of quantitaadvisor,an academicspecializationof at
ChildandAdolescent
Development:
required
tive methods chosen from a specifiedlist,-·
least 30 credits.EleIIJ-erit?ty
eciucatiohstuare HDF203, 310, 400, with restrictedelecnine additional credits in urban affairs,
dents should followthe requirement~outtives.to be selectedfrom HDF302 or EDC
plus three additional creditsto be chosen
lined for an Art~and Sciences·major:·Sec425, HDF357, 406, 432,434,455.
with the assist,mceof an advisor.
ondary·education students followthe
AdultDevelopment
andAging:required are
Students wishing to major in home
sp~cializationcourse requirementsfor the
HDF220, 221, 420, with restrictedelececonomicsare strongly encouragedto
area in-which certificationis sought. Sec:
tives to be seiectedfrom HDF421, 431,
rrieetearly anc;Ioften with an advisorto
(:mdarycertificationprograms are offered
437, 440, CNS342.
.
plan
their
course
of
study.
· in biol_ogy,
chemistry, English,general science, h,istory,mathematics, modemlan,FamilyStudies:required are HDF430; 433,
guage1physics,and social studies..
Human Development
434, with restrictedelectivesto be selectedStudents must maintain minimum
and Family Studi~s
from HDF421, 431, 432, 437, CNS210,
quality point averagesof 2.50 overall.and
3'20,340. '
The curriculumiq human development· ·
2.50 in the major or specialization,and atGeneral
Studiesin HumanDevelopment
and
and family studies leads to a Bachelprof
tajn a grade of at least C _inED,C43_0and
Family:
required
are
HDF
420,
430,
203
or
Sci~nce(B.S.)degree._TheMaster,ofScien.ee
; 448 (secondary);EDC424, 427, and 428
310
or
406,
with
restricted
electives
to
be
(M.S.)
degree,
also
offered
by
the
depart(elementary);HDF303, EDC424, 426, and·
Bullftin. selectedfrom HDF150, 357, 400, 431, 432,
~29 (earlychildhood) to be eligiblefor stu- ment, is describ~din the Graduate
The undergra_duatecurriculum providesa . 133,434.
deht teaching. Failureto maintain these-.
·
..
generalbc)ckgroundfor-workwith chilaverageswill result in "program probaTo enhance their concentration, studren,
families,and aqu_lts.Most professions dents must also complete 15 credits.ofprotio_n,"a one-semesterperiod·during'which
in human development and family studies fessionalelectives.Professionalelectives
students have the·opportunity to earn acceptable gradesbut may not student teach. require academicwork beyond the bachmust be approved in consultation with an
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RegardlessoJwhich of the two·major
advisor,and nine of the 15 credits must be significantcareet advancement;this proprogram options the student is pursuing,
at the 300 lev~lor above. Fieldexperience ·gramis also designedto serveas prepara.the followingcoursesare requiredof all
tion for a variety of graau·ateprograms.
does not meet this requirement.
majors:PED217, 270, 369, 370; physical
The program requirementsalso include Closecontact with an academicadvisoris
strongly recommendedfor students.in this · activity majorspracticum (8·credits);HLT
24-33 creditsof free electives.
272; Bro' 101, 102;chemistryor physics(3
Stud~ntswho wish to meet the require- program..
232;.and ZOO
Requiredcoursework includes:PHL
ments for the initial EarlyChildhood·Edu-:
.,,.credits);EDC312; PSY113,
.
121,242,343.
.
cation Certificatein Rhode Island must ap- 217,1 PSY1132 or SOC1022 and ECN1002
· All student~are required to complete a .
ply to EarlyChildhood Educationthrough or PSC113.2 A coursein ethics is strongly
recommended.In addition, s·tudentscom- minimum-ofeight practicumcredits.All
the Officeof TeacherEducation.If admitplete a core in human scienceand services: students must take one credit from PED
ted to EarlyChildhood Education,students must complete the child and adc:Ms- HDF200, 201; HSS.222,320, 350, 399;_and 130;230,330, 340, 346,347;or430;one
credit from PED131, 133, 140, 153, 160,·
cent development concentration. The
a seminar. Eachstudent in the program
followingrequirementsmust also be com- must also completetwo option areasof ap- 233,234,235,242, 251,253,or260;and
pleted as part of the state-approvedteacher proximately 18 credits\ach. Choicesof the . one credit from.Pf;D120:Studeritsenpr,imaryoption area include: adulthood • rolled in tpe teacher certificationoption
education program:HDF301, 303, 357,
must (omplete fiveadditional credits
'and 302 or EDC425; FSN207; EDC102,
and youth studies,comand aging,-chil.d
taken from the following:one credit from
250,312,350,424,426,429,484,485.A
munity health, familystudies,home ecopoition of these requirementsfylfillthe
nomics, housing, human developinent,in- PED'321; ofle credit from PED222 or 223;
professionalelectives;'EDC484 and 485
1.5 credits from PEE>115 A-:H;and 1.5
structional communication, pre-physical
meet the requirement for experie-ntial
therapy, and recreationalprogram services. creditsfrom PED215 A-G. Students.enlearning.
rolled in the non-teachercertificationopA wide range of choicesis availablefor the
tion must complete five additional credits
Seepages 13-14 for admissionrequire- · second'option area, many of which allow
ments, certificationin other states, and
the student to studY,allied fieldsin other : taken from any major ptacticum or basic
other information regardingteacher edu- · collegesat the University.-Eachoption area instruction activitycourse with the
. cation.
has specificcourse requirements(someof
approvalof their advisor.·
which include natural sciencecoursesthat
Students in early childhood education
In addition to the credit requirements
must maintain a quality point averageof
rri.aybe taken as GeneraiEducationrein PED115 and 215, all students enrolled ·
_in the' teacher certificationoption.must ,
2.50 overall~d 2.50 i{lthe major, and atquirements);stu_dent.s
shou_ldcheck with
tain a grade of at least C in HOF303, EDC · their academicadvisorfor a detaileddedemonstrate__
proficiencyin a minimum of
424, 426, and 429 to be eligiblefor.student scription of the requirementsand options. four activitiesin each -of.the two courses.
teaching. Failureto maintain these averThe program requirementsalso include Proficiencymay be demonstrated by:
ages
result in "program probation," a
1) the successfulcorp.pletionof an addia field experience(of at least six academic
one-semesterperiod during which students · credits),professionalelectives(15 credits), tional major practicum course;2) passinga
have the opportunity to earn acc;:,eptable and free electives(12 credits).
.
· proficiencyexamination administeredand
verifiedby a designatedexaminer;or 3)
gradesbut may not student teach. Failure
·Atotal of 129 creditsis requiredfor
. to return grade averagesto acceptable
graduation.
participationas a member in a varsityor
standing after one semesterwill lead to disc.
. club sport at the University.Participation
missalfrom tlie program.
·
must :beverifiedin writing by the head
PhysicalEducation
coach.
·
A total of 120,creditsare required for
graduation.
·
·
This curriculumleads to a Bachelorof
Additionally,all students pursuing the
Science(B.S.)'degreewith a .majorin physi- H.S.degree in physic.aleducation must
cal·education. The Masterof Science(M.S.) completea two-daycamping experienceat
Human 'Science
and
Services
.
.
program in physicaleducation is described the W. AltonJones Campus.All incoming
This curriculumleads to the Bachelorof in the GraduateBulletin. ,
freshmen should check with their UniverScience(B.S.)degreein.human scienceand ·
.The major, whii:h has two options, is
sity Collegeadvis?r !or further details. ·
services.The_programis interdisciplinary
designedfor students who plan to pursue a
and allowsStudentstobuildacademicpro- careerwithin the broad field of health and Teachet GertificationOption. This op- ·
tion is designedfor students seeking ·
grams consistent with their persbnal and
physicaleducation. Students can prepare
teacher_certificationin physicaleducation
careergoals.·
for certificationas·publicschool teachers
at
the elementaryand secondaryschool
The program is designedprimarilyfor
(physicaleducation K-12)with additional
students who are interested in the broad
study opportunities in elementaryand sec- levels.The curriculumallowsa broad exfield of hunian scienc.eand servicesalong
ondary physical'education,athletic coa(h- ploration of subject area, but is flexible ,
-enough to provide,additional areasof
with a combination of supporting or aping, athletic training, and correctiveand
plied areas.Careeropportunities are varied adapted physicaleducation. For those who study in teaching, coaching,athletic tri!in.and include entry-levelpositions in fields , may be interested in non-teaching careers, ing, and correctiveand adapted physical
education. Completiono( the NASDTECsuch as health, recreation,instruction ai;id · the curriculumoffers·a non-teaching
program tulfillsthe.
training, family services,and cop.~umer
option with a specializationin physicalfit- approvedc;ertification·
requirement
for
teacher
certificationin the
services.Many professional.are.as
iI}.
ness or in an individualinterdisciplinary
state
of
Rhode
Island
and
in 25 additional
area of interest.
.
human -servicesrequire graduate study for
states:
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Students interested in undergraduate
credits of seminar; 12 credits of supervised ApparelStudies.Students choosing this
teacher ·education programs are required to field work (HLTor PED486); 18-24 credits area of emphasis should seiect 12 credits of
apply for admission to the Officeof
of specializedwork; and 16 credits of free
electivesfrom TMD222, 325, 327, 335,
Teacher Education. Applicationsfor admis- electives.
and an additional 18 credits of profession to teacher education programs are
Students selecting the physical fitnes_s
sional electives5 from art, marketing, mcl.nnormally submitted during the sophomore specializationmust take: FSN207; PED ·
agement; or theatre..
year. Applicationswill be reviewedby a de- 243; 275, 325, 425; and three credits from
-FashionMerchandising.Students choospartmental screening_committeebased on
ACC201, 202; HOF 150, 220, 450; MGT
ing this area of emphasis should select 12
the following criteria: I) recommendations 301; ~GS 207; MKT
301; PED227, 391,
credits of electivesfrom TMD222, '232,
from faculty and others who haye knowl4,10;or PSY103.
327, 332, 422, 432, and an additional 18
edge of the candidate's experience or inter-, . Stuq~ntswho do not specializein the
·•
credits of professionalelective~5 from acest inworking in education; 2) a writing
physical fitness or the interdisciplinary
sample expressingcareer goals, .experience emphasis may·complete a minimum of 18 · counting, business.law,management,
management ~cience,marketing; and/or
in working with children, and expectac,reditsin a collegeor a University minor.
art.
tions as a teacher; 3) scores on a stanSee page 11 for definition of a minor.
dard~ed test(s) of basic skills;4) the
InteriorFurnishingsand Design. StuPlan for EarlyContingent Admission
student's academic recor,d,"includinga
.
dents choosing this area of emppasis
. •·
to the Masterof Science (M.S.)Degrt!e
curimlati_vequality point average of 2.50 or
should selec;l:12 credits of electivesfrom
Programin Physical Therapy.The debetter and grades-inthe academic major or
TMD216, 316, 336, 406, 416, 496, and an
partment participates in the early continspeciali?ationaveraging 2.50 ?r-,better.
additional 18 credits of professionalelec_gent admission plan for the M.S.in physiStudents denied admission can petition
tives5fro~ art and/or qusiness.
·
cal therapy. this program is described on
the department for a review of the decipage 13.
GeneralTMDProgram.Students may
sion, In such cases, the departmental
A total of 130 credits is required for
structure their o.wnprograms by c6ncen-,
screening committee meets to consider the
graduation.
trating course work i_nareas such as_conappeai. Only excepti0nal 'Circumstances .
sumer studies, museum work, journalism,
will lead the appeal committee to override
or gerontology.·Bythe en.d of the s,0phoTextiles,
Fashion
the <!Cademic
record criteria (2.50 cumulamore
year, students should file·a program
•
Merchandising,
and
Design
tive quality point average and 2.50 in the
of study with their advisor. Selection of the
academic major or specialization).
.
•
This curriculum leads to a Bachelorof
12 required TMDelective credits and the
Applicants who fail to gain admission.
'
Science(B.S.)degree. The Master of Science 18 professionalelective credits5 should
should se~kcounsel from an appropriate
(M.S.)program is described in th,e Graduate strengthen career goals and interests. ·
. advisor. Students may reapply for admisBulletin:
sion to a·teacher education program but
Textile Science, Students selecting this
The major is open to both men and
should understand that this may delay
women With ability and professionalinter- area of concentration should take TMD
·their anticipated graduation date..
403 and 413 as well as additional chemisest in the .artisticand technical aspects of
Within the teacher certification option,
try,'
chemical engineering, and/or statistics •
th~ subject. Specializedprograms of study ·
the following cqurses are reql,liredin. addicourses.
An internship in textile manufac- • •
prepare students for positions in the mertion to those required of all majors: PED.
turing
is
r_ecommended.By the end of the
•
chandising of apparel and interior furnish295, 314, 315, 324, 380, 410; HLT367,
sophomorey~ar,studentsshould file a
•
ings, textile and appa_relmanufacturipg,_
377;.12 credits·from EDC486, 487, 488,
. program of study with their advisor. The
consumer services,oi:museum work.
5
489; EDC48-5;eight credits of professional
·
Qualified students can prepare for graduate 18 credits of professionalelectives sh0uld
electives;and 11 credits of free elective~.
be selected from: MTH 111, 131; PHY111
studies.
. All students must have clq_1.,1ality
point
The followingcore·coursesa~erequired: and 112 or 213 and 214; STA308 or'41'2 or •
average.of2.70 in all physical education
CSC201; CHM 112, 114, 212, 226, 227, or
•
TMD 103; 224; 216 and 336, or 222 and
and health course work prior to student
228.
Opportunities
for
off-campus
study
in
3
4
327; 303; 313; 240, 340, 406, or 440; 433;
teaching.
' .
otherareasof t.extilescienceareavailable •
CNS220;,ECN201 and 202; CHM 103,
through the New England Land-Grant
105,·124,and 126. Twelve·creditsof TMD
Non-Teacher Certification Option. This
Student Exchange P~ogram.·
option is designed for students seeking
electives·(six credits must be upper-level

..

.

.

1

•

preparation for careers in community and
agency settings. The option provides additional opportunity for a specializationin
physical fitness or in an interdiscipl\nary
area of interest.
·
In additio.n to the requir~ments !isted
.above for all pbysical education majors,
students in the non-teacher opJion are required to take: HLT123; PED280; three

courses)and 18 credits of professionalelectives (nine credits from any one area) are
required. Students should select TMD electives and professional-electi.vesin accordance with the specializationsoutlined.below. Students must have completed the
General Education Mathematics requirement before admission into the degreegranting college.
·

,May be taken as part of the General Education
requirements (Letters).
2 May be taken as part of the General Education
requirements (Social.Sciences). ·
3 Organicchemistry is a prerequisitefor TMD303. ·
' Economics·is a prerequisitefor TMD433 and CNS
220.
' Professionalelectivesare coursesrelatedto the
student's career goals and are subject to approval by
an advisor.
1
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health, prevention of illness,and care of
the ill. It is interdependent with all other
disciplinesconcerned with health. Nursing
knowledgeis viewedas a uriique synthesis
drawn from the humanitie_sand the natu. ral, biomedical,and socialsciences.Students use a systemsperspectiveas a conceptual base.to nursing. This conceptual
approach to nursing incorporatesthe
whole person and his or her environment
with the nursing process.Nursingcourses
include observatiqnand clinical.practicein
numerous hospitals,community agen,cies,
schools,nursing homes, and physicians'
officesthroughout the state of Rhode
Island.
There are three routes to admissionto
the Collegeof Nursingbaccalaureateprogram.

. A total of 125 creditsis required for
graduation.
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This interdepartmental curriculum
leads to a Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree
with a major in textile marketing.It combines the prqfessiori.alrequirementsof a
of
majorIn textileswith the requirements
the Collegeof BusinessAdministration
and is designedto prepare students for
wholesaleand retail marketingposit_ions
in the textile industry. Beforea\:lmission
· into the degree-grantingcolleges,students
mustcompleteCHM103, 105, 124, and
126, and the GeneralEducationMathematics requirement.
Due to limited staff and facilities,trans'fers from UniversityCollegeto the_undergraduate degreeprogram in textile marketing must be limited to no more than ·10a
year. Those admitted stand in the highest
10 when cumulativequality point averages are computed at the end of the third
·semester.Althougb,cumulativeaverages
ate not the sole criterion for admission,
· students with overallquality point averagesof lessthan 2.50 areadvisedthatthere
is little chance for admission·to this program.
Students selectingthis curricuh,immust
take the followingcourses;TMD103, 224,
303,313,240, or-340or 406 or 440,~403,
433, and three credits of a TMDelective;
CHM 105, 126;MTH131;STA308, 412;
• CSC201; ACC201 and 202; MGT300 or
301; BSL333; MKT301, 311, 415, and ·
nine credits ofMKTelectives,.
Students must also take the following
coursesto <;ompletethe GeneralEducation
requirements:MTH111; CHM 103, 124;
and ECN201, 202.
A total of 120 creditsis required forgraduation.

Jean R.Miller,Dean
DayleH. Joseph,AssistantDe.an

he Collegeof Nursingoffersa ·
urric;:ulumleadingto the Bachelor
Science(B.S.)degree.The Master
Science(M.S.)and the Doctorof
Philosophy(Ph.D.)degreesare offered
by_thecollegeand are describedin tpe
GraduateBulletin.

1)Studentswithnopreviouscollege
studybegin their prepar.ationin UniversityCollege
with dual enrollment in the Collegeof
Nursing.Aftercompletion of 37-50 credits
(which must include required foundation
courses)with a minimum 2.20 overall
quality point averageanda 2.20 quality
point averagein the foundation courses,
-they may-applyfor confirmed admission
to the Collegeof Nursing.Priority.is given
to students with strong academicrecords
and positiverecommendationsfrom faculty in introductory nursing courses.

2) Studentswithcollegestudyin another
majoror ~omenursing study in another
baccalaureateprogram and a _minimumof
45 completed credits,if acceptedby the
University,may be admitted directly.Students who tran,sferfrom another collegeor
universityare admitted into clinicalnursFarn(ty:ProfessorsHirsch,S. Kim,
ing courseson:a space-available.basis.
To
Schmieding,and ·Schwartz-Barc;ott;
Associ-· enroll in clinicalnursing courses,t,ransfer
ate ProfessorsFeath·er,Fortin, Garey,
students must meet the requirement of a
Joseph, McElravy,McGrath,and Yeaw;
minimum 2.20 quality point averageoverAssistantProfessorsBridges,·Burbank,
all and in the foundati9n courses.Grades
Daigneault,Dufault,Evans,Fimbel-Coppa, • from coursestaken at the other institution
Godfrey,l;laggerty,Hall, Hames,Martins,
are not included in the student's·quality
Padula,M. Palrri,Twomey,Viau,and
point average.
Waldman.
3) Registered
nursestudentswho have comThe baccalaureateprogram is designed
pleted diploma 9r associatedegreeproto prepare men and women with academic grams are not requiredto submit scholastic
and personalpotential to become profesaptitude scoreswhen seekingadmission.
sional nursesrIt aims to.develop mature,
Asadult students who have developed
well-informedgraduateswh0:will take
competencein basic su6ject areas,they
their placesas responsiblemembersof somay demonstrate their masteryby comciety irl meeting the challengesof health
pleting the CollegeLevelExaminations
care delivery·and continued learning.
sponsoredby the CollegeEntranceExamiThe curriculumis based on the belief
·nation Board.Advancedcredit allowances
that nursing is a creativeactivitythat proare based on a reviewof thex:andidate's
vides human servicesfor the promotion of

..7,9
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College·ofNursing . •
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'

test scoresand preparatory.experience.Fol- FreshmanYear
JuniorYear·
lowing direct admissionto.the college,stu~ Firstsemest81':
Secondsemester:
1.1credits
16 credits ,
.
.
I
dents have the option of seekingcredit by
3 NUR370 Nursingin Short-TermHealth'
4
·
ZOO
121
Human
Anatomy
proficiencyexamination (ACT-PEP
exams)
Care
in subjectspreviouslystudied.They are re- 3 SOC100 GeneralSociology
3
·NUR,375
Practicumin Short-Term
3 CHM 103.IntroductoryChemistry .
.
quired·to enroll in_some upper-division
Health Care for Adults
Lecture
,
· nursing coursesand to meet the remaining
2 NUR410 Psychopathology
· program specifications.R.N.students must 3 . GeneralEducationrequirement (Cw)
3 NUR415 Practicumin Mental Health
3 ·GeneralEd~cationrequirement (A)
have an active Rhode Island nursing.li. and PsychiatricNursing
cense and malpracticeinsurance. ·.
'Freshman
Year
3 General Educatio'nrequirement
16 credits
The usual time for completion of all.re- Secondsemester:
(Aor Lor F)
quirements for students with nb previous
3 Restrictedelective
3 ZOO242 Human Physiology
. collegeor nursing study is eight semesters. · 1 ZOO.244 Human Physiology
SeniorYear.
and one summer session.Allstudents in
Laboratory
Firstsemester:·
14.credits
the College·of Nursing meet all of the Gen- 3 CHM124 Introduction to Organic
eral Educa~ionrequirementsof the Univer3 Nl.JR420 FamilyHealth Nursing
Chemistry
sity, as liste.d·onpage 9. En_+ry
into clinical 3 PSY113 General Psychology
2 NUR425 Practicumin FamilyHealth
coursesis competitivearid based on grade
Nursing
3 FSN207 GeneralNutrition
3 NUR4J0 Con'imunityHeaith'Nursing
point average.A minimum grac!eof'C
3 GeneralEducationrequirement (C)
must be achieved in all requirednursing·
~ NUR435 Praetiturp.in·Community
Sophomore
Year
Health Nursing
courses.The facu!tf reservesthe rigbt to
Firstsemester:
18 credits.
·3 NUR300 Theoriesand Issuesin
require withdrawalfrom the collegeC>fa
ProfessionalRoleDevelopment
student who givesevidence·aci;idemically 3 Nl:JR100 Health, Illness,Nursing,and
and/or personallyof inabilityto carry out
the Ecosystem.
.
SeniorYear
professionalresponsibilityin nursing. The
4 MIC 2Ql.IntroductoryMed\calMicrobi-.. Secondsemester:
16.credits
student is limitei;Ito 18 creditspei:semes'••,,,
ol_ogy
.,
'
.
ter except by·permissionof the Dean for
3 NUR445 Practicum,inNursingof
3 St A 220 Statisticsin Modern·society
specialprogram adjustments or when parChildren~
2 PCL225 Pharmacologyand
3 NUR450.Nursingin Lcing-Teqn
ticipating in the Honors PrograIJJ..
Therapeuticsf . ,
Health Care
· Generalexpensesfor students in the
3 PSY232 DevelopmentalPsychology
4 NUR455,Practicumin Long:Term
Collegeof Nursingare approximatelythe
.3 GeneralEduce-fionrequirement (L)
·sameas for all other Universitystudents.
Care of Adul~s
Sophomore
Year
~ SpecialiteI_Ils
include uniforms, nursing •
6 Twofree electives
Secondsemester:
16 credits
equipment, transportation, and possibly
• Requi~edCourses for the Nu~ing Major.
one summer session.The use of an auto- . ,2 · PCL226 Pharmacology.and
The followingare requiredfor the nursing
mobile or funds to meet public transportaTherapeuticsII
major: NUR100 (3), 210 (3), 212 (3), 230
tion costs is require_<;!
for tl:)eclinicalexpe3 NUR210 Pathophysiol0,gyI
(3),235 (1), 250 (3),255 (1), 270 (3),300
riences..
3 NUR230 GeneralMethodsahd Strate(3),350 (3), 35S (3), 370 (3), 375 (3),410
The program is approvedby the Nagies in Nursing PracticeI
(2),415 (3), 420 (3),425 (2), 430 (3),43.5
. tiorial Leaguefor Nursing and the Rh0de
3 NtJR250 Nursingin Health Promotion (3),_445 °(3),450 (3),·and455.(4).
Island Boardof Nurse Regi~trationahd:
1 NUR235 Practicumin GeneralNursing
GeneralEducationRequiremen_ts
and
Nursing Education.The gr11duateis eligibl_e
StrategiesI
·
Electives.The GenerafEducationrequirefor examination-forpr~fessionallicensure. 1 NUR255'Practicµmin Health Promoments m1:1srbe
completedwith the exception Nursing
tion that one of the followingdivisions
~ Curriculum
Requirements': .
3. GeneralEducationrequirement (F).
rriaybe reducedby three credits:Fine Arts
and Literature(M,Letters{L),oi Foreign
Foundation Courses.The followingare re- JuniorYear
15 credits
Languageaqd Culture (F).
.
quired before transfer from UniversityCol- Firstsemesti;r:
' Sixcreditsof free electives
are
required.
lege:CHM 103 (3), 124 (3); FSN207 (3);
3 NUR270 ScientificInquiry in the
.
With the h-elpof an advisor,students must
MIC201 (4.)°;NUR100 (3);PSY113 (3);
Practiceof Nursing
also'thoose three credits restrictedelecZOO 12_1(il), 242 (3), 244 (l); one writing
3 NUR212 PathophysiologyII
tives from an approvedlist of courses:
(Cw)course (3).
3 NlJR350 GeneralMethods anq Strate· The followingare recommer.idedduring
gies in Nursing PracticeII
A total of 128 creditsis requiredfor
the first three semesters:NUR100 (3);PCL 3 NUR355 Practkum .in GeneralNursing
graduation.
225·(2);PSY232 (3);SOC 100 (3);STA220'
StrategiesII
(3).
'
3 GeneralEducationrequirement ,
· An example of the curriculumplan
(Aor Lo~ F)
follows.
(lndividua_r
programsmay
vary.)
.
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preprofessionalscience-courses.Students
maceutical Education and by the Univerapplying to enter as second-yearstudents
sity of the State of New York,Divisionof
should have completed general chemistry
ProfessionalEducation. ·
(two semesters),genera! zoology, human
It provides preparation for community
·
and
institutional
pharm.acy
practice.
In
anatomy,
and basic calculus.Students re.•
questing entrance as third-year students
addition, students have opportunities
•
through the.selection of professionalelec- must have completed the above coursesas
well as organic chemistry (two semesters),
tives to commence a specializationin one
•
of severalareas of pharmacy,·including ·
microbi9logy,human physiology;bio- · .
chem1stry,and biostatistics.Students may
hospital, clinical, manufacturing, medical
transfer credits for courses in which they
• <supplyservicing;drug analysis,administration, and research·.
have earn~d a C or better. Questions conThe satisfactorycompletion of the de~
c~rning the transferabilityof specific
coursesshoulctbe directed.to the Associate
gree_inpharmacy is_oneof the prerequisites for a licenseto practice pharmacy. · . Dean of Pharmacy.
Licensureis obta~nedafter graduation by·
MedicinalChemistry:
ProfessorPanzica,·
successfullycompleting the examination
chairperson.
ProfessorAbushanab;Assistant
given by the Rhode Island State Boardof
ProfessorCho; Adjunct AssistanJ:Prof~ssor
Pharmacyor those of other states.
Lalor;ProfessorsEmeritiBond and C.
Students requesting transfer from UniSmith.
versity Collegeto the Collegeof Pharmacy
. must have at least a 2.00 cumulative qual- Pharmaceutics:
ProfessorN~edham, chairity point·averagein the basic science
. person.ProfessorsKislalioglua,ndC..
coursesthat are required for-transfer.
Rhodes;AssociateProfessorsRosenbaum
These are, at the, ep.dof three semesters,
and Zia;Adjunct ProfessorsCarlin, Kanig,
CHM 101, 102, 112, l14, 227, ZOO 111,
Marshall,Monkhouse, Otterness, Stetsko,
121, 242, 244, MTH 131 and MIC 201; at
and Woodruff;Adjun\:t_Assistant
Profesthe end of four semesters,the foregoing
sors Danish, Dechow,Dedhiya, Rettig,and
LouisA. Luzzi,Dean
•
coursesplus CHM 226, 228, STA307, and
Rudnic.
Joan M: Lausier,Associate
Dean
BCP3U (or equivalent courses;where
Pharmacognosy
and~nvironmental
Health:
permitted).
ProfessorPanzica,actingchairperson.
PmfesA student will not be allowed to prosor S~irnizu;·AssociateProfessorC. Chen;.
ceed into Pf{P484, 485, or 490 without at
he·Collegeof Pharmacy offersa
AssistantProfessorl. Martin;·Adjunct Proleast a 2.00 quality point averagein re. five-yearcurriculum leading to·the
fessorNakanishi; Adjunct Assist;mtProfes•·
Bachelorof Science(B.S.)degree in • quired professionalpharmacy courses.A
sor Omar; ProfessorsEmeritiWorthen and
.•
· pharmacy. Beginningwith the Class· student with less than a 2.00 will not be
Youngken.
allowed to take any professionalcourses
• of 1995, a·limited number of students will
not previouslytaken, but will be allowed
Pharmacology
and Toxicology:
Profess.or
·• be chosen from the fourth-year classto
to repeat up to 10 credits ofpharmacy
·Shaikh,chairperson.
ProfessorSwonger;As• continue for two more years in a program
•• leading to the Doctor of Pharmacy .
course'sin which he or she recelveda ·c•
sociate ProfessorsBabson,Chichester, and
Rodgers;Adjunct.AssociateProfessors
• (Pharm.D.)degree.The coHegeawards two or less. · .
Giambalvo,Kaplan,Levinsky,and
A quality point averag~of 2.00in all
• . graduate degrees:the Master ofS.cience
required
professional
courses
given
by
the
.
Lundgren;Adjunct AssistantProfessors
• (M.S.),offeredby all departments, ai;idthe
Collegeof Pharmacy is required for graduFisher,Jackim, and Malcolm.
• Doctor.of Philosophy (Pp.D.)in pharmaation with a B.S.or Pharm.D.degree.This
• · ceutical sciences,offeredby all d_epart-·.
Pharmacy
Practice:
ProfessorDudley, chairis in addition to Universitygrade
: ments except Pharmacy Practice.The
person.Divisionof Pharmacciepidemiology
requirements.
• graduate programs are describedin the
andAdministrative
Sciences:
Professor
• ·Graduate
Bulletin.·
Students in certain other New England
Taubman, director.
ProfessorN. Campbell;
states may enroll in pharmacy under the_
AssistantProfessorsLarrc1tand Willey
New England RegionalStudent Program.
• Pharmacy
Lessne.Divisionof ClinicalPharmacy:
(Seepage 21.)
•
ProfessorDudley,·director.
AssociateProfes· · Transferinto the Collegeof Pharmacy
This five-yearcurriculum is patterned
sors Barbour,Hume, Mattea, and Owens;
• on~presentlyijcceptedprograms
·of study
{romanother institution or from other
.•
AssistantProfesso_rs
Dufresne,Geletko,
programs at the Universityis highly com-.
• ·.recommendedby the AmericanAssociaKanyok,and Stoukides..
petitive. Preferenceis given to students
• tion of Collegesof Pharmacy,the Ameri·• can Council on PharmaceuticalEducation,· who have already completed the science
• and other interested organizations.It is ac- courseseqt1ivalentto those stated in the
• ·creditedby the AmericanCouncil on Phar- curriculum. Freshmen may apply for admfssion after completing one year of the
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Bachelorof ScienceCurriculum
Requireme-:_its

Seco.nd
Year
Secondsemester:
17 aedi,ts

. 3 · BCP311-IntroductoryBiochemistry
The five-yearaccreditedprogram for
the Bachelorof Scienc€(B.S.)provides time 3 CHM228 Organic ChemistryLectureII
for the General Edut-ationrequirements 3$ 2 CHM226 OrganicChemistry Laqoratory
describedon page.9. The major portion of
3
STA
407_Introductory_Biostatistics
the professionalprogram ~egins in tbe
6
Electives
third year, when basic pharmaceuticaland
clinical disciplinesare introduced:
ThirdYear
Each year the curriculum is s1.1pple·
Firstsemester:
16-17 aedits
·mented by field trips to selec\edpharma2 MCH-343Princ_iples
of Medicinal
ceutical industries.Students also make use
Chemistry
of selected hospital and community phar3 PCL327 lntrod~ction to Human
macies in Rhode Island a'nd New England
Pathophysiology
.
.
for.specialtyexternships al).dc;lerkships.
· 2 PHC 327 Biopharmaceutics
3 .PHP 349 PharmacyAdministration
Total credits.ieq4ired startingwith
Principles
1
the ClasS_(!f
1995: 168.
and

FirstYear.
- Firstsemester:
14 aedits
3 CHM 101 General_Chemistry LectureI
· 1 CHM 102 Laboratoryfor
Chemistry 101
3 ·A University-approved·
Englishcommunication course except BGS1002·
4 ZOO 111 General Zoology·
3 Elective
·

SectionA
3 PHC340 Physical·Pharmacy
3 PHC 350 PharmaceuticalTechnology
1 PHC360 PharmaceuticalTechnology
Laboratory
or

SectionB
3 · MCH 342 PharmaceuticalAnalysis
3 Elective

FirstYear ·
Secondsem_ester:
17 aedits

ThirdYear
Secondsemester:18-19 aedits

3 CHM 112 General Chemistry·LectureII
1 CHM 114 Laboratory.forChemistry

3 PCG 445 General Pharrnaqignosy
3 PCL444'General and Clinical
Pharmacologyand ToxicologyI
J PHC 328 Pharmacokinetics· ·
·3 PHP351 ~harmacet.1tical
La~
and Etl:iics

112

·3
J
'
4
3

MTH131 BasicCalculusI
A University-approvedEnglishcommunication course except BGS1002
ZOO 121 Human Anatomy
Elective

SecondYear
Firstsemester:
17 aedits
3 CHM 227 Organic Chemistry LectureI
3 . ECN201 Principlesof Economics: ,
Microeconomics
4 MIC 201 Introductory Me,dica[
Microbiologyc
3 ZOO 242 Introductory Human
Physiology
r ZOO244·Introductory Human
PhysiologyLaboratory
·3 Elective

and

SectionA
3 • MCB 342 PharmaceuticalAnalysis·
3 Elective
·
or
SectionB ·
3 PHC'340 PhysicalPharmacy .
3 PHC.350 PharmaceuticalTechnology
1 PHC 360 PharmaceuticalTechnology
Laboratory

FourthYear
Secondsemester:
19 aedits
3 MCH 444 OrganicMedicinalChemistry
3 PCL_446Generaland Clinical .
Ph,armacologyand T0xicologyIll
2 PHP448 Third-PartyPrestription
Programs
4 PHP456 Pharmacotherapeutic;sti
1 PCL443 General Pharmacology
Laboratory

'

..
..
'

and

SectionA
6 Electiv~s
or
SectionB
3 Pi-IC462 NonprescriptionDrugs
1 . PHC461 Heal~h-Rel~ted
Supplies
2 PHP471 ContemporaryPh_armacy
PracticeLaboratory
Fi~hYear
Firstsemester:
15 aedits
SectionA
3 P\-IC462 NonprescriptionDrugs
1 PHC461 Health-RelatedSupplies'
2 PHP471 ContemporaryPharmacy
PracticeLaboratory
. 9 Elective$
or

SectionB
5 PHP,484 Institutional Pharmacy.
Extemship
·
.
5 PHP485 Community Pharmacy
Extemship
5 PHP490 ClinicalPharmacyClerkship

Fi~hYear
Secondsemester:
15 aedits
SectionA
5 PHP484 Institutional Pharmacy
Extemship
5 . PHP485 Community Pharmacy
Extemship
5 _PHP490 ClinicalPharmacyClerkship.
or .

SectionB
· 15 Electives
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FourthYear
Firstsemester:
19 aedits ,
3
·3
3
3
3

MCH 443 OrganicMedicinalChemistry
FSN·444Nutrition and Disease
PCG 446 General Pharmacognosy
PHP459 Public Health . ·
.
PCL445 General and Clinical
' Proficiencyin the AmericanRedCrossStandardFirst
Pharmacologyand ToxicologyII
· Aidand CommunityCPRis expectedof each student_
· prior to graduation.HLT272 will satisfythis
4 PHP455 Pfiarmaco!herapeuticsI
, requirement.
·
2
CMS101 (sixcredits)may be substitutedfor the
writing ~eq11irement.; ·
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Collegeof Pharmacy

•. Doctor of Pharmacy
• · CurriculumRequirements.
This clinicallyoriented curriculumbe• comes a separatt track from the B.S.pro~: ·
• gram in the fifth year. Students in the B.S.
• program·may.applyfor admissionto the .
• Doctor of Pharmacy(Pharm.D.)program
•. no .soonerthan the fall of the fourth year.
• Only students in good academicstanding
• who have met all of the prerequisitesmay
apply. In addition to the application form,
• students must submit a letter of purpose as
• well as letters of recommendationfrom in• dividualswho have known the applicant
• · in.a professionalcapa.city.Students adm.it•• ted to the Pharm.D.program will c9mplete
• the fourth-yearcurriculumof the B.S.program-in SectionB.The students will spend
• the fifth year in advanci:dclinicalcourse
• • · work.T.p.esummer after the fifth year is
• spent fulfillingextemship requirementsfor.
: licensure,and the sixth year is spent in
• clerkshiprotations. Graduatesof the
• Phaim.D.program are eligibleto sit for the,
-• national-licensingexamination.

.
,

•

•

•

•

'

.
•

A total of 207 creditsis required for
gradµation.

Sixth Year
SummerSession:5 Credits

., Oneof the'threerotationsbelow:
FifthYear
.
FirstSemester:
17 Credits
3 PHP511 Advanced

Pharmacotherap~uticsI
3 PHC535 Pharmacokinetics
4 PHP561 AdvancedHuman

PathophysiologyI
3 PHP411 Bio~tatisticsII
1 PHP581 Seminar
3. Elective

FifthYear
SecondSemester:
16 Credits
3 PHP512 Advariced
PharmacotherapeuticsII
3 PHP542 Drug-InducedDiseases
4 PHP562 AdvancedHuman
Pathophysioloy11
· 1 PHP544 PhysicalAssessment
6 Electives

5 PHP582 Seminar

Threeof thefourrotations
·below:
5 Pf!P 4~4 Institutional Pharmacy
Extemship
5 PHP485 C.ommunityPharmacy
Extemship ·
.
2 x 5 PHP590 AdvancedClinical
PharmacyClerkship_

SixthYe.ar
SecondSemester:
15 Credits
3 x 5 PHP590 AdvancedClinical
PharmacyClerkship

.

,

Colle~eof ResourceDe~elopment • ~3

Undergraduatestudents from any coland Pechenik;AdjunctAssistantProfessors
·
lege may developa minot from one of the, Balmforth1 Blott,and Ganz.
andNutrition:Professor
majors offeredby the Collegeof Resource FoodSciem:e
Development.Detailscan be workecl·out
ProfessorsM. ·Caldwell,
·
Traxler,chairperson:
with an appropriatefacultyadvisor·.In ad- . Constantinides,C. Lee,Rand, and
dition, most departments have an intern- . . Simpson;Associate,ProfessorsEnglish,
. ship program for combining hands-on pro- Eshleman,'Gei:bei:,
Greene,and Patnoa_
d;
,
fessionalexperiencewith academiccr~tlit.
· Assis~antProfessor_Fischl;
Adjunct Pr©fesc
Stuciefltsmajoring in-animal science, .. sor Josephson;AdjunctAssociateProfesso·r
.
plant science,or hamral resourcesscience
Sebelia;Adjunct AssistantPro'fesscir.
who.are interestedin careersas secondary·
·
, ·qianqu_itti.
·
school tea<1hers
ip,agriculturaleducation
Architecture:
AssociateProfessor •
, and natural resourcesmay meet the Rhode La_ndscape
AssociateProfessor• .
· Isla,t1d'
Depart'mentof Educationcertifica- · Simeoni,coordinator.
tion requirementswith apprnpriateadvise-.· Hanson; AssistantProfessorGreen;Ada
·junctAss-istant-Professor
Weygand.·
ment. The '42 creditsrequiredfor teacl;ler
certificationiri agriculturecan be incorpo:
· Nah.lral
Resources
Science:
J?ro'fessor
W..
rated into the undergraduatedegreeproProfessorsJ. Brown,
Wright, chairperson.
gram as supporting or free electives.See
Gold, Golet,-_Husband,
and R. Miller;Asso- ·•I
•
teacher education programs:,'pages13-14,
ciate ProfessorsAugustan.dEddleman;Asfor details.Students interestedin teacher ·
sistant ProfessorGamerdinger;AdjunctAscertificationshould contact Associate.Pro- '
sociateProfessorGroffman;Adjunct1 ·
fessoi:Malliloas a ·seco~dadvisor. '
AssistantRe~earchProfessorsF.and P:
Graduateprograms.leadingto .the Mas-,,_
'Buckley;·Adjunct AssistantResearchWild~
,
ter of Science(M.S.)degreeare offeredin
life BiologistDeRagon.
most departm_ents.
_Severalprogramsle<1d
to th~ Doctor of Philosophy(Ph.D.)dePl.antSciences:
ProfessorBui!, chairperson. . •
gree.
The
professi01~al
degree
of
Master
of
·
Professors
Casagrande,
N. Jackson'.~eBrun,· •
. RobertH. Miller,Deari
Community
Pla"nning
(M.C.P.)
is
offered
Logan,
and
Mueller;
Associ9-te
Professors .•
Patrick~- Logan,InterimAssoeiateDean
by the _Departmentof.CommunityPI.an-·
Alm,Chandlee, Duff,Englander,Krul;
ning and AreaDevelopment.Detailed deMather, Shaw,,a~dW. Sullivan;Assistant
scriptionsof the severalgradu~teprograms, . ProfessorsB. Maynardand ,Ruemmele;AdBulletin. · jun.~tProfessorTaylorson;AdjunctAssocihe CoUegeof Resource.Develop- . appear in the Graduate
Facultymembers,in·the College·of Re,
ate ProfessorGinsberg;AdjunctAssistant
ent offersundergraµuatemajors .
~ource
Development
differ
from
those
in
Professors
Bascom,-Dellaporta,.
Gettman,
"
actingto ~o degrees:the Bachelor
_the
o~her
colleges
in
that
most
hold.a
joint
Mallon,
and
E.
Roberts
..
·
o Science(B.S.)degreeand the
Bachelorof LandscapeArchitecture(B.L.A.) appointment with the Rho~eIsland AgriResource
Economics:
ProfessorWeaver,chair- . : ·.·
degree.The followingmajorsare offeted -1 cultural ExperimentStationand the Rhode person:ProfessorsAn<;lersofl,
Gates,
within the Bachelorof Sciencedegree·pr6- I_slandCooperative-Extension.These units
Grigalunas,Opaluch, Sutinen, anct'Tyrrell;:
representthe formal researchand public
gram: animal.scienceand techn'ology,
AssociateProfessors.-Feeney,
-Swallow,and
service
functicmsof the collegeand are ·
aquaculhue and fish.erytectmology,dietet-.
-~,Wilchens;A,ssistantProfessorWessells;Adks, environmental management; food sci- funded with federaland state mon1es.
. junct Profe:;sorAguero;Adjunct Assistant
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ence and nutrition, pl9nt science,resource .
.economics.andcommerce,so,iland water
resources,urban ·affairs,uroan horticulture
andturfgrassmanagement, ;md-wilc;llife
bi-.
ology and management. ·
Options have bt1endevelopedwithin
certain majors to help students prepare for
specificgraduatestudy, further profes-sional training, or specializedcareersat the
B.~.level. Enteri'ngfre.shmenand transfer
shtdents with fewerthan 24 creditsare ad~ mitted to UniversityCollege,and may
choose a major in the Collegeof Resource
Developmeritat that time. Students may
choose an option when ~heytransfer to
the College·ofResourceDevelopmentor 'at
a latet tiine.

Faculty' ·

·ProfessorAndersen.

CommunityPlanningandAreaDevelopment:
ProfesserFeld,.director.
AssociateProfessors Bachelorof
Atasl).,Feldµi~m,H. Fostef,and Jensen; Ad- LandscapeArchitecture
junct ProfessorThomas and Kumekawa;
CurriculumRequirements
Adjunct AssociateProfessorShaw;.Adjunct
AssistantProfessorsFlynniMotte, Farella, . . LandscapeiiI'Chitecture
is a curriculum
Ruggerio,Schatz,Westcott,and Winsor. .
offeredby.the Departmentof PlaptSci~·
-' ,,
· .
ences,which leadsto the Bachelorof
Fisheries,
AnimalanilVeterinary
Science:
Pro-. LandscapeArchitectme·(B.L.A.)
degree.'
fessorNippo, chairperson.
Professors .
URI'scurriculumis accreclitedby the
Mccreight, R. Rhodes,and Wolke;Associ- Americil~Societyof-LandscapeArchitects.
ate Professc,rsBrapley,DeAlteris,Mallilo,
It is designedto-educateundergraduates
Recksiek,Rice,and Wing (equiv.);Adjunct for professionalc,afeer,s
in the public and
ProfessorKaiser;Adjurn;:tAssociateProfes- private sectorsof l_andscape
architecture
sors Bodammer,Fleming,Klein-MacPhet, whi~h irivolyethe oesign,planning, ·
· preservation;and restorati0n of the land-

•
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A maximum·of 20 students per year will1be
The major requirementsinclude intro• scape by applyingboth art _andscienceto
ductory professionalcourses,basic sti• achievethe best use of our land resources. acceptedinto fhe upper-divisioncurriculum. Eligibleapplicantsfor the.upper divi- eµces, concentr'ationcourses,and support•
Landscapearchitectseflgagein the d~~
sion·arestudents enrolled in LAR244,re-·.-· ing electives.Adv,sorymaterialsfor each
• sigfland .planningof parks, re.creation
major include a iist of these required ·
• areas,new communitiesand residentialde- peat applicants,and students who wisf!'to
transfer directlyinto the upper division
coursesand are availablein the Officeof
• · velopments,urban spaces,pedestrian
from other landscapearchitecture.proStudent Affairs.Working·closelywit!].their
• areas,commercialcenters, resort develop• ments, _transportationfacilities,corporate · grams.Oply studepts who _havecompleted facu"ttyadvisors,s_tudentsC?H shape their
major to accommodateindividualneeds
• · aridinStitutional
cente~s;industrialpar_ks, comparablelower-divisioncoursesirr pro•• and waterfront de"'.elopments.Their pro- . gramsthat have b~eI).accreditedby th_e
and interests.
Freeelectivecoursesare availablein
• fessionalskillsare used to undertake natu-, AmericanSocietyof LandscapeArchitects -1
w\11be allowedto compete for these upper- ·.. each major fo give students the opportu• rat; historic, aQ.dcoastal landscapepreserdivisionpositions. Such transfer applicants nit)! to study in areas that are unrelated to .
• vation projects.
•
. The requirementsof the curriculumin- must first be acceptedinto the'University . their principal area of interest. _,
• elude preparation in the basic arts and'scis by the Officeof Undergradua·teAdmissions
.m
• N a· tu ra1
Impact ed Status of programs
. ·
.
.
and )1ave.theirportfolio,tran~cnpts;and . · · .
.·
·
. .
: '. ences.!he major includes52 ~reditsof·
·tt d' th · d' t
f th
ResourcesS.c1ence.Due to hm1tedstaff
• program courses;24 creditsof supporting
essayssubmi e to e coor ma or O e
and·facilities,the total number of transfers
• requirements;and 18 creditsof appro".ed
landscapearchitectureprogram beforeFebfrom UniversityColl@ge
to the under~
ruary 15 precedingthe fall semesterin,
• supporting electivesthrough which a stu·
which
they
wish
to
enroll.
Students
will
be
graduate
majors·
offered
by
the Department
• ·dent m:ayobtain additional preparationin .
of Natural Resourc;es
Sciencemust be lim• · plant sciences,art,·community planning,
notified of their acceptanceinto the upperdivision•programbefore preregistrationfor, ited to .about30 students each year. These
•• or natural resources:A minimum of 130,
fall clas_ses.
. majors are: environmental management,
• creditsis requiredfor graduation.
Interested
stude'nts
should
'discuss:ensoil and water resources,.'
and wildlifebiol-.
•
Landscapearchitectureis,an oversubogy an~ management. The competitivead• scribedp_rogram.Accreditationstandards
trance probabilitieswith the program
,_ mi~sionpolicythat has been establishedto
• regardingstaff aµd facilitieslimit the
advisor.
deal with student dema~d consistsof re~.. '
• present student acceptanceinto the upper·quired course_s,
a minimum number of _
• divisionmajortn 20 p·eryear·andrequires Bachelorof Science
-credits,and a weig)1ted'quality-point
aver-; ·
•• a cornpe:titiveadmissionspolicy.Students
CurriculumRequirements
age requifem~ntthat is determined each
• · will be retjewed twic'edur:ingthe courseof
yea'r.
.
• their stµdies;once fpr admissioni'ntothe
AllB:S.programsofferediQ.the college.
: Beforeapplyingfor admissi<?n
to the
~
lower-divisiondesign sequenceand again , require a minimum of 130 creditsfot•
Collegeof ResourceDevelopmentin a
• for acceptanceinto-the upper-division ,
graduation,except for resourceeconomics
natural resourcessciencemajor, ·students
• _B.L.A.
major, A cumulativequality point
and corµtnerce,which requiresa minimust complete at .least24 creditsof course
. mum of 12Suedits. Reqt1iredcourse? •
: averagerequirement is de1ermined each
work, including at least three of the fol•. yeat for both of these reviews.In recent
come frbm three ca:tegories:.
General.Edulowingbasic sciencecourse_s:
NRS100;
• · years,the cutoff has ranged from 2.40 to
c,1tion.requirements(36 credits);program
BOT111 or ZOO 111 or BIO102; GEL103;
• 2.60 for those acceptedtp ·~itherthe lower requirements(77-85'.credits~;and free eleccmv1'103,105 or CHM 101, 102; and
• ·or the upper division.
tives (9-12 credits).
MTH).31.The weightedquality point:av· •
Admissioninto·the lower-divisionde. BasicGeneral.Educationrequirements
'erag~emphasizesthe gradesreceivedin
• sign Sequence·
courses(LAR243 and 244)
for all students in the B.S.curriculumare
the requiredbasicsciencecowses.It is
• requiresdepartmental approval.Approxi-· outli~ed below._lndividualprogramsmay·
likelythat the cutoff for the weighted
• mately SOpercent of the openiJ:1gs
are _
require that specificc;oursesbe selected.
.qualitypo.intaverage-willbe·in the range
• fil!edb'ystudents .enteringas incoming
EnglishCommunication
(6 credits).Three'
of about 2.40 to 2.60-::
• freshmen or transfer students through the
credits-in written. communicationfrom
ApJ?licationsfor a_dmission
to one qf
.
• Officeof Undergr~duateAdmissions.These
, coursesin Group·Cw,and three creditsin
tlie majors in natural resourcessciencefor
• studfritswill beginthe designsequeneein
oral communicationfrom communication: the coming academicyear must be re- ·
: the fall semesterof their secondyear at .
studies.
ce'ivedby"thelast day of January. Applica~
URI..Theremaining op~ningsare fille~by
tions are evaluatedonly ohce each year, in
Mathe,natics
(3
credits)
• matric\1.lated
students thrqugh an applicaearly February.Applicantswill be notified
• ti<maccompaniedby a ttan~criptof.grades. NaturalSciences(6 credits)
by the last day of February'ifthey are ac• The applicationsand transcripts'willbe
SocialSciences(6 credits)
cepted. Studentswho w\sh to begin the, :
-: -evaluatedin Februaryof each ye;u for acmajor
at another time during the year
In addition, 15 creditsmust_b~ chosen
. • ceptance into the lower:divisioncoursesin
must petition the Naµ.ialResources.Science
from:.
.
• , the coming fall. '
•
CurriculumCommittee for permissionto
·.•
Accept;mceinto the upper-division
· Letters·(3-6 credits)
do so, Adm.issionwill be limited to those
• (junior7senim) landscapearchitecturemaFineArtsandLiterature(3-6 credits)
students with.the highest weighted quality
• jor will'be based upon submissionand repoint averages.~!though those bel~wthe
·
Foreign
Language
and
Culture
(3-6
credits)
• view of a•P,Ortfolio
of lqwer-divisionwork,
Total:
36
credits.
: academictranscripts,and a,written·essay.
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cutoff may reapplythe followjngyear,
ment~ in the basic sciences,concentration,
they are stronglyadvised.tochoose a
and supportingelectivesmust be selected
major outside natural resourcesscience
from coursesapprovedfor this option. ,
and to selectnew coursesappropriateto
_Animal.ScienceOption. This option inthat major for the falt StudentswtJ_ohave
cludesanimal nutrition, physiology,genet-notsatisfiedentrance requirements-may
ics, and disease.Studentswill·normally.
· petition the NRSCurriculumCommittee_·
emphasizeone or more of these areas.A
for ii waiverof those requirements.Petistrong preparatorybackgroundin the basic
tion forms are availablein the-main office
sciencesis needed. Studentsin this option
of the Departmentof Natural Resources .
· seek employmentin technical areas-and/or
Science.
·
continue their studies in spe~ializedgraduTransferstudents from other institu- .
ate programs.
tions inust meet the Universityrequire-•_
· In addition to the·requirementsof the
ment of a quality p_ointaverageof 2.50,
major, option students must completeth~
and must have completeda'tleast three of followingbasicsciencerequirements:four
the requiredbasic sciencecourseslisted_
to eight creditsin organicchemistry,three
above.
creditsin_introductorycalculus,.and four
To ensure that natura1resourcesscience
cre_ditsin microbiology.A coursein animal
majors have accessto requiredcourses;a
anatomy and physiologyis requiredin the
strict regi~trationpolicywill be followed:.
concentration.Theremaining credit reHighestpriority for NRScourseswill be
quirementswill be selectedfrom the.congiven to natural resourcessciencemajors.
centration coursesand supportingelectives
Students in other majorswill be accommo-··
approvedfor this option.
dated on a space~available
basis.
LaboratoryAnimaf OptioIJ..
Research
techniques
and
procedures
for
aninjal care
Ani~al Sciencea1,1d
Te_chnology·
_are emphasizedalong with a strong back-·
This maEn, off~redby the Depart,rnent ground in the sciences.Studentswith this
of Fisheries,Animaland VeterinaryScitraining and animal experiencewould b_e '
ence,.isdesigne~for students interestedin
employedin researc;hand teaching facili-.
applied animal sciencecareers.Options are . ties as animal techni<;ians,animal-techavailableto students inte'restedin veterino\ogists,supervisorsof animal techninary medicine,animal.sciences,and labocians, and assistantresearchproject '
1~atory
animal science.Those_studentswho leaders.
. _
intend to use their study in animal science
In addition to the requirementsof the.
as credentialsfor secondary-schoolteachmaj0r, 9ptfon students must completethe
, ing should also enroll in this major._
followingbasicsciencerequirements:four
The major requiresa minimum of
to eight creditsin organicchemistry,three
se¥encreditsin introductoryanimal scicreditsin introductorycalculus,four credence and genetics;eight creditsin zoology _itsin microbiology,and three creditsin
and botany; eight creditsin inorganic statistkal methods. ~-ix_<;redits
in animal
chemistry;and three creditsin mathem_at-· management,three creditsin animal
ics.Alsoreguiredare nine to 12 creditsin
anatomy and physiology,and three credi_ts
basicscience,24 creditsof concentration
of generalnutri_!ionare requirediri the
courses,and 26-29 creditsof supporting
concentration.The remaining credit reelec;fivesapprovedfor the major.
quirementswill be selectedfrom the concentration·coursesand ~upporti_ng
electives
,AnimalManagementOption. This opapp"rovecl
for
this
option.
tion providesa broad basisin animal science. A variety of scientificdisciplines,together with their-practicalapplicationto
· animal management,is available.Students
usuallyseekemployment in animal agriculture or in-the agri-industry.1
In addition to the requirement~of the .
major, option students must complete six
creditsin animal managementfor the COQcentration. The remaining credit require- -

training will tiewellprep!}redto pursue
graduateprogra~s in an•imalphysiology
and health.
·
In addition to the requirementsof the
mc1jor,option students must completethe
followingbasic·sciencerequirements:
eight:credit,two-semestersequencein organic chemistry,three creditsin biocheinistry,four credits_inmicrobiology,eight
creditsln generalpHysics,three creditsin ·
introductprycakuh.is,and three credit~in
intermediatecalculusontatistical methods in research.Three creditsin animal
anatomy and physiologyare required in ·
the concentration.The.'remainingcredits
will be selectedfrom the concentration
coursesand supporting electiveiapproved
for tl;lisoption.

•
•.
•
•,
•
•
•
•
•
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A,quaculture
and
FisheryTechnology

This major, offeredby the Department
of Fisheries,Animala~d VeterinaryScience, preparesstudents for professionalcir
technical careersin aquacultureorfisheries-ori~nteEI
occupations.It i~sufficiently
bro'acf'toallow for specializationin either
fisheriesor aquaculture'scienceand technology:Studep.tswho demonstrate..
superiorability in the basicsciencesam;!
wish to continue their professional_train-·
ing can selecta coursecurriculumthat will
both preparethem for graduateschool and
providea broad.overviewin fisl)eriesand
aquaculturescienceand technology.
The major requiresa minimum of nine
creditsin introductoryprofessionalc9µrses
including natural resourceconservation,
fisheriesor aquaculture,and resourc·eeconmpicsjsix to eight creditsin animal and
plant biology;four creditsin general
chemistry;four c1dditionalcreditsin·gen.eral or organicchemistry;and nine to 12
additional creditsin basicscienceselected
.
'
from an approvedcourselist in the Departments o( Botany,Chemistry,Computer
Scienceand Statistics,Mathematics,Physics, and Zoology.In addition, the major rePreveterinaryOption. This option prequires 24 creditsin concentrationc9urses
pares.studentsfor admissiontb veterinary at the 300 levelor above,and 18 creditsof
schoolsofferingthe D.V.M.degreeand
the conc.entratiol)coursesmust be selected
requiresa demonstrated_
capabilityin the
from coursesofferedby the -~epartments
basicsciences.Because,admissionrequire- of Fisheries,Animal and VeterinaryScfments among schoolsare not totally \inience, FoodSciencearid Nutrition, Marine ·
foun arid are subject to change, students
Affairs,ResourceEconomics,and Zoology
should determine specificrequirements_
of
and by the GraduateSchoolof Oc'eanoga
the
. schools(in which they are interested. · raphy. Finally,the program requires30--36
Thosewho are not acceptedfor veterinarycreditsof supporting.electivessele~ed
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from an approved list of course.sin_theDepartments of Fisheries,Aqimaland VeterinaryScience,Botany,FoodSCienceand .
Nutrition, Marine'Affairs,Natural ResourcesSci~nce,Resource·Economics,and
Zoologyand by the GraduateSchoolof
Oceanography;

.

Dietetics

Experienceprogramsmay be combined
with graduate programsin universities
leadingto an advanceddegree.Studep.ts.
completingacademicand experiencerequirementsbecome eligibleto tak_ethe_na- ·
tional'registrationexamination adminis_teredthrough the Commissionof Dietetic
Registration
of tl}e
ADA. ·
.
.

should be seiectedfrom the Departmentof
· Natur11lResourcesSc\enceor from an ap- .
•provedlist of courses.Supportingelectives
(23-25 credits)must be selectedfrom an
approved li,stof coursesmostly at the_300·
and 400 level.

FoodScienceand Nutrition

This major preparesstudents-forprofesEnvironmentalMan~gement
sional or technical careersin food sci~nce
.•
The major in dietetics,offered.bythe
and nutritional science.This programofThe major in environmental manage.
• -Department of Food Scienceand Nutri
fersseveralac.ademicpossibilities;and stu• tion, is approvedby the AmericanDietetic ment, _offeredby t~e Department of Natud~ts should chqose the direction that
• Association(ADA)and is required of
ral ResourcesSc;iertce,,
preparesunder·• students planning to become Registered
graduatestudents for professionalcareer.s .challengesand excite,stheir interests.Stu: . Dietitians._This.
program is·designedto pro- in the p11blicari.dprivatesectorsof natural dents ar~ urged to engagein·iildividu·auy .
designedsp'ecialprojectsand internships
•. vide the sudent with an academicbackresourcesmanagement. Flexiblecoursere: ground in cliFJ.ical,:
comqmnity, and adquireinentsallow students.to develop indi- to gain experienceand.expertisein the .
field.
.
.
• ministrativedietetics.Students are
yidual areas of concentration and prepare
Food scienceis the applicationof scifor a'varietyof positionsin envi~onmental
• encouragedto use supporting_electiveand
• · free electivecoursesto study disciplines
ence and techn.ologyto the processing,
management after graduation.This major
• related·to the field.
preservation,and distribution·of fqod. It is
i$als,osuitablefor students wh.o.wishto
•
the key to convertingraw food..materials
-_.•.
The-major requiresa minimum of
become certifiedas teachers of environ• · seven cn;dits in professional·inttoductory
mental scienceand natural·resourcesat the -into a wide varietyof preservedand.pro• coursesin food scienceand nutrition; a
secondarylevel.Inaddition, the program . cessedfoods. It deals with the processing·
• minimum of 2-2creqitsin-basic science
·providesa so.lidbackgroundfor graduate · of existing food suppliesto ensure their
• coursesintluding introductory chemistry,.' sh\dy in severalmore specializedenviron- · · quality and safety,developingnew food
• organic chemistry,biochemistry,lium~n
mental sciencedisciplines.Environmental products and preservingfood to feed a rap: anatomy, human.physiology,and microbi- .managementmajors may ·meetthe educa- idly increasing,worldpopulation, and im. proving the nutritional levelof diets
• ology;a minimum of_J4.credits in required tional ~equirementsfor state and federal
• concentration coursesthat cover the areas employment as·biologists,natural resource ·throughout the world. It is possibleto
• of advanced n.utrition,nutrition and disspecialists,environmental sci~ntists,and · complete minimum educationaJ-standards
.. ~·.. ease, nutrition education, nutr.ition.in the ·· other classifications
for food·scienceas officiallyrecognizedby
...
. • life cycle,and food servicemanagement;
the national In.stitute.of FoodTeci)molo
The major requiresnine creditsof ingists..Studentschoo$ingthis direction a\e
; : and a finimum of 18 creditsin s1,1pport, troductory professionalcourses,which in.• ing electivesselectedfrom an app_rovedlist clude natural resourceconservation,re, encouragedto focus on careeropportuni• of courses.Students are encouragedto see
ties such as quality assuranc;e,_researchand
sourceeconomics,and introductorysoil
• an ac~demicadvisoras soon as possibleto
development,fermentation technology,
-science.Asp_artof the basic sdence reand seafoodtechnology..
• . discussspecific.degreerequirements.
quirements, environmental management
•
After·completingthe Bachelorof Sci. Nutritional scienceis the study of the
majors must complete four credifsiri gen- .
• ence requirements,the studerit can qualify eral botany, four creditsin generalzool··actionand interaction of nutrients and
: for the professionaltitle of RegisteredDiogy, three credits in introductG>ry
ecology, other substancesin food in relation to
•, e'titian,R.D.,by co~pleting experiencere- four cre~litsin introductory physics,four
health and disease.'Thebody'.srequire'• quirements and passihga national exami- credits in physicalgeoiogy,four cred_itsin
ments for nutrients are also studied; along
• nation. The experiencerequirementscan · inorgai:iicchemistry,four credits in orwith the social,economic, cultural, and
• be met by completingone ofthe following · ganic chemistry,three creditsin 1ntroduc~. psychologicalimplicationsof food and eat• programs:-anADA-accredited
dietetic intory calculus,ancfthree credits in introduc- · ing. Students cho_osingthis dire.ction
• ternshipprogramavailableto ·studentson' - tory statistics.Requiredconcentration .
should considerfocusingon nutrition and
: a competitivet,a~i~ m_ajorhealth care fa- courses(24-;2qcredits)must be taken at
exercise·or on research,or use it as prepara• cilitie_s
nationwide;'or an_ADA-approved
the 300-levelor ab_ove;
at least 18 credits
tion for medicalschool.
• PreProfessionalPracticeProgram'(AP4)
must be selectedfrom the Department of
The major requiresa:rriinimumof six
• availableto students on a,coinpetitive
Natural ResourcesScience.(Pleasenote
qedits in general n,utritionand introduc• basis in health care facilitiesand colleges , that interns.hips,seminars,and special
t_oryfood science;six to seven credits in
• atjduniversiti~sn~tionwide.The·Depart-· · projectsmay not be counted'towardthe
animal biologyand physiology;eight cred, : ment of Food Scienceand Nutrition has an concentration.)In addition, two courses
its in general chemistry;_
seven credits in
• ADA-approvedAP4programto which·
must be selectedfrom each 0f the followorganic chemistryand biochemistry;and•
• graduatesof the dieteticsprogram can
ing groups:forestryand wildlifemanage- ' . four creditsin microbiology.The conc~n• 'apply.
ment, soil science,and water resources.·
tration cour,sesinclude three credits in
The remaining concentration credits
advan_cedhuman nutrition, two creditsin·
0

0
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computer applicationsin food science.and ing in geneticengineeringand molecular
coursesare requiredat the 300 levelor
above,including--15creditsin resource
biologyto preparethe student for a renutritio11,three creditsin food·sanitation,
and 12 additional creditsbased on the
economicsand three creditsin microsearchor technicalsupport careerin plant
student's interest.Als~requiredare courses geneticsor agriculturalbiotechnology.
economictheory.
. Thirty-onec:redit'sare requiredin supThe major requires20-28 creditsin the
in statisticalmethods in research,technical
porting electives,w!'lichmust incltJdesix
basic sciences;30 creditsin foundation
writing, and applied foods.An additional'
coursesrequiredof all students•inthe macreditsin communicationskills.The
24-25 <:reditsare selectedfrom an ap~
student's total programof study must
proved list of courses,mostly at the 300
jor;)~·. creditsin concentrationcourses;9include at least six·creditsin communica20 creditsin supportingelectivesselected
and 400 levels.There are 12 creditsof free
tion studies.This requirementc;anbe satis- •
from ap approvedlist of coursesin bio-.
' electives.
chemistryarid biophysics,botany, chemis- fied with either the GeneralEducationre- . ·•
try, computer science,microbiology;natu- · quirement for Englishcommunicationor
Plant Science
the supportingelectivesrequirementfor
ral resourcesscien·ce,plant sciences,
communicationskills.The rema.i'hingcredContinued growth of the human pop1:1- statistics,.andzoology;anct·9-12creditsin
lation and associated.environmental..
free electives.Advisorsshould be consulted its in con~entrationcoursesand support-· ·•
changespreseritformidablech.allengesto
ing electivesshould be selectedin consulearlyto ensure that programsare tailored
the continued supply of quality food, fiber, to the specificneeds and interestsof the ·
tation with a facultyadvisor.
.
and renewableenergysources.Regional
Studentsh'aveconsiderableflexibilityin
individualstudent.
·
and local constraintsimposedby the enchoosingcoursesin the Collegeof ~e·sourceDevelopmentand other collegesat
croachmentof.a growingurban society
ResourceEconomics
into agriculturaland.natural ecosystems
the University.Allstudents are requiredto ·
and Commerce
•presentcontinual challengesto identify an
take sufficieritcoursework in the physical
and biologicalsciencesto gain familiarity
acceptablebal~ncebetween economicand
This major providesstudents with a
environmental concerns.Well-educated
broad education focusedon resourceeco-. with the resourcearea in whi~h they are .
plant scientistsare needed to meet these
,
nomics, econoi:nics,and natural resources interested.
challenges.This major providesstudents
sciences.Studentsare preparedto pursuEla · ' - Stl)dentsinterestedin water resources,
for example,would selectappropriate
with a strong foundation in basic plant
'widevarietyof careersin the public and
coursesfrom natural re~ourcesscienceand,
privatesectors.tn the private sector,ca-.
1 biologyas preparation for graduate-level
chemistry.Studentsinterestediri fisheries
training to pursue careersin researchor
reerscan focus on the production, market
education or, alternatively,as prepa·ration ing, and distributionof natural resource
. marketingand trade should selectcourse
for employment in technicalsuppor(posi- commoditiessuch as fisheriesand·agricul- work in ·business,fisheriesscienceand
technology,and food scienceand nutritions in plant-relatedacademicor industural products,timber, and petroleum,or
tion. Studentsintending to.pursue
trial researchprogram~and in commercial on recreationand tourism.The major can
gradm1testudiesin resourceeconomics
plant biotechnology.Instruction in the
also.preparethe student for workingwith
•
or.economicsshould selectcoursework
traditional areasof plant structureand
. the conservationand management of
in economictheory, rhathematits,and
function, genetics,physiologyand bionatural resourcesat.the state and national
chemistry,pathology,ecology,and taxlevel,.for adv~ncedprofessionalprograms ·statistics.
onomy is available.Offeringsin entomolin community or urban planning or law,
ogy providea strong backgroundfor
or for graduatestudy in resourceand agri- Soil and WaterResources
understandingand managing natural para- cilltura.Ieconomics.
The major in soil ai:idwater resources,
sitesand predatorsof plants as well·aspest
REN105 and NRS100 are prerequisites
offeredby the Departmentof NaturalRebiocontr0l strategies.While providinga
for this major, which reql!iresa total of
sourcesScience,is designedto meet the
generaleducation in the plant sciences,
125 credits.Ten ·creditsin basic sciences
the major allowsfor specializationin the
arerequired, includingfour creditsin gen- growingdemand for training ln the scibiologyof plant communities,symbiology, eral chemistryand six creditsin generalb_i- . ence and managementof lap.ct.andwater
resources.Options in soil scienceand wa;md plant molecularbiology.The program ·ology.Fifteencreditsare requiredin supin biologyof plant communitiesprovidesa porting sciiincesincludingthree creditsin . ter resourcesprovideinsdepth training in
specific,career-relateddisciplines. ·
balanced study of plant-dominatedecosys- computer scienceand six creditsin mathtems ranging from natural plant commuematics,physics,gen~tics,plant physiolSoil Science Option. This option is connities to constructedlandscapesto inogy, population_biology,introductory
•
cernedWiththe soil systemas a natural.
tensely managed agroecosystems.The
ecology,microbiology,generaland organic· · body. It dealswith the physical,chemical,
programin symbiologyfocuseson the inchemistryor physi<:algeology.The remain-. biological,and morphologicalpropertiesof
teractionsbetween plants and biotic and
ing six creditsin supportingsciencescan
soils,and their relationshipto soil-related
abiotic factorsin the environment, includ- be selectedfrom coursesin appliedbiol•
land use activities.With proper.courseseing how pla~ts respond to those influ·e11ces ogy, oceanography,mathematics,chemis- lection;'students are eligiblefor profes- •
from the whole plant level to the cellular
try, computer science,or statistics.Intro- ·
sional certificationby the AmericanSociand molecularlev~l.The programin plant
ductory calculusis stronglysuggested.
ety of Agronomyand the SoilScience ·
molecularbiologyincorporatesbasic train- Twenty-fourcreditsin concentration
Societyof America.Soilsciencestudents
0
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' learn the practicalapplicationof soilsin- ·
formationthrough coursesin soil and
water analysis,soil coFJservation
and land
use,·and soil conservationtechnology.
, The soil science·optionprovidesa strong
backgroundfor work in state and federal
regulatoryagenciesor consultingfirmsad·dressingland use or environmentalc.ontamination issues.Trainingin soil science.
also providesexcellentpreparationfor
graduate study.
This option requiresnine creditsof pro- ·
fessionMCOl!rses,
which include natural
resourceconservation,resourcee.conomics,
and intr_odu<;t:ory
soil science.Aspart of
the basicsciencerequirements,soil science
students must completefour creditsin ·
generalbotap.y,four credits·ingeneralzoology,three creditsin introductoryecola'
o'gy,four creditsin introductory physics,
, foµr creditsin physicalgeology,four erect, its in geom0rphology,four'creditsin inorganic chemistry,four credits.inorganic
chemistry,three creditsin introductory
calculus;and tl).reecreditsin introductory
statistics.Requiredconcentration courses
-. (29-33 ..credits)include at least 15-16 erect•· its selectedfrom soil mmphologypracti: ..cum, soil conservationand land use, soil
• and water conservationtechnology,soil
• _morphologyand mapping, plant nutrition
• and soil fertility,soil-waterrelalions,·fate
• of organicchemicalsin soilsand sedi• ments, microbialecologyof soilsand sedi•• ments, and soil genesisand classification;
• eight to-i0 credits(coursesnot selected
• above may also be used in this category)
• must be taken from GISmethods in envi• roninenfal management,~etland e1=ology,
·• wetlandsand land use, hyd!oiogyand wa• ter mphijgement,or hydrogeology;
and.six
• to·seve·ncreditsmust qeselectedfrom
• introduction to forestscience,fundamen• tals of forestmanagement,agricultural
• plant soience,aboriculture,or vegetable
• science.Supporting_
electives(13-17 erect;,, its) must be selectedfrom approvedlistsor.
• from rema~ningconcentration electiyes.

..

•
•
••
•
•
•
•
·:
•
•
•

Water.Resour~es
Option.This option pro•Videsa broadbackgroundin .the basicbiologicaland physicaisciencesas well as in_structionin the principlesof managing
water for all human benefits.WhHethe
option is designedto preparestudents for
employmentor graduatestudy in the field
of water resources,flexibilityin courseselection permits students to developindivictualareasof concentrationand to ,
· qualifyfor employmentin other natural

resourcesfields.Jhe option is intended for quirementsinclude six tQeight creditsin.
those interestedin wetland ecology,forest . animaJand plant biology,four creditsin
generalGhemistry,four additional creclits
hydrology,water reso,urceplanning, and
in chemistry,physics,or natural science,
water pollution abatement.
·
and three creditsin il,lgebra/trigonometry.
This option requiresnine creditsof
In:the concentration,·the major prescribes
introductoryprofessionalcourses,which
include natural resourceconservation,re-. four groupsof coursesand the minimum
. creditsrequiredfor each group. Eighteen
sourceeconomics,and introductorysoil
of these creditswill apply to the_U~ban
science.Aspart of the basicsciencerequirements,water resourcesstudents must AffairsProgramcore requirement.Supporting electives'will be selectedfrom recomc ·
completefour creditsin generalbotany, /
four creditsiri generalzoology,three cred- mended coursesincluding 18 creditsin ·
its in intFoductoryecology,four creditsln
resou~cesscienceor ma?ageinent, nine
introductoryphysics,four creditsin physi-· .creditsin socialsciences,-nin,ecreditsin
communication,and 15-17 cred_its
in free ·
cal geology,four creditsin geomorphology, four creditsin inorganicchemistry,
electives.
four creditsin organicchemistry,three
creditsin_introtluctorycalculus,and three
UrbanHorticulture
creditsin introductory~tatistics.Required and TurfgrassManagement
concentration coursesinclude at least 15.
creditsselectedfrom wetland ecology,wetThe major in urban horticultureand
lands and lane)use,·soilan:dwater conser- · ··tiufgrassmanagement is.intendedto eduvatioq technology,hydrologyand water
cate students in the sciences,b·othnatural
management,fate of organicchemicalsin
and social,in preparationfor professi.ona1
careersin the many fieldsof en.vironmensoilsand sediments,microbialecologyof
soilsand sediments,water in the environtal horticulture.Graduatesof this program
ment, hydrogeochemistry,hydrogeology, may pursue careersas landscapecontracand limnology;the remaining creditsmust tors; golf coursesuperintendents;·ctirectors
be selectedfrom wetland wildlifemanage- of park systemsand arboreta;proprietors
ment, GISmethods in environmen_tal
of garden centersand floralshops; plant
management,soil conservationand land
propagators;nurserymen;vegetablearid
use, soil morphologyarid mapping,soilfruit growers;.technical representativesfor
water relations,water pollution microbiol- seed,equipment, and chemicalcompanies;
ogy, phye0logy,advancedhydrogeology,
mari~gersof lawn.servicefirms;and hortioi:aquatic entomology.Supportingelecculturaltheril,pists,to name some of the
tives (14-15 credits)must be selectedfrom opportunitiesavailable.Others may enter
approvedlistsor from remainingconcen;· gracluateschool and pursue,careersin retration electives.
searchand education in both public and .
private institutions.This program has as its
unifyingtheme the culture and use of'
Urban Affairs
I '
· plants that e!1hancethe human environThe major in rerourc~developmentin
ment.
·
the urban environment is offeredthrough
Dependingon the area of specializathe Departmentof Community Planning • tion, graduatescan !Ileetthe standardsof
and AreaDevelopmenti'n the Collegeof
severalcertificationorganizations.GraduResourceDevelopmentas part of the inter- - ates spedalizingin turfgrass_management
disciplinaryUrban AffairsProgram(see
qualifyforcertification.asturfgrassmanag- page 12). It proviclesstudents with,an
ers or turfgrassspecialists•withthe Ameriunderstandingof how human and natural can -Registryof CertifiedProfessionalsin
resourcespertain to urban affairs.Training Agronomy,Crops,and Soils,Ltd.
dealswith problemsrelated to natural re- ..· (ARPACS),
of the AmericanSocietyof
sourcesin contemporarysociety.With the. Agronomy.Thesesame graduatesalso
help of advisors,students may develop
meet the requiremen.tsfor registration
individualprogramsflexibleenough to
with the Golf Course.SuperintendentsAs-_
accommodatetheir varying interests.
sociationof Ameri<;:a.
GraduatesspecializThe major requiresthree creditsof_
ing in horticulturetherapy qualifyfor regintroductorywork in urban affairsand 15
istration•withthe AmericanHorticultural
additional creditsselectedfrom courses
TherapyAssociation.
approvedfor this level.Basicsciencere-
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The major requires24,:-25creditsof preprofessionalcoµrses,including six in Gen-·
eral Education;21-24 creditsin concentration courses;39-43 creditsin supporting
electivesselectedfrom approvedcourse
lists in the student's i}reaof interest with
· ·permissionof the advisor;and 12creditsof
· free electives.Most supportingelectivesare
at the 300 or 400 level,but certain lowerlevelcoursesmay be acceptableif approved by an advisor.Includedamong.
these electivesare businessand management coursesin the Departmentof Re-·
· •sourceEconomics,as well as advancedof-.
feringsin plant sciences,botany, and soil
sciencein the Departnjentof Natural ResourcesScience.
.

ogy of mammals,vertebratebiology,or
· apimal behavior;three to.four creditsin
fundamentalsof for.estmanagement,wet-·
land wildlifemanagement,wetland ecol. ogy, or fisheryscience;-and three creditsin
either wildlifebiometrics1orintroduction
to computing.Supportingelectives(26,-27
credits)must be selectedfrom approved
lists and include.the followingupper-division coursework:three creditsin botany;
three creditsin zoology;six creditsin resourcepolicyor administration,.environ. mental law, or land use planning; and six
. creditsin communications.
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WildlifeBiologyand
Management
.The major in.wildlifebiologyand management, offeredthrougp the_Dep·artment
of Natural ResourcesScience,preparesstu_dentsfor proffssionalcareersin the public
and private sectors.ofwildlifebiology.In
additibn, the major providesa solid background for graduate study. Wildlifebiologistsare professionals~concerned
with the
scientificmanagement of the earth's wildlife speciesand their habitats. Wildlifebi~.
ologistswork in the areas of preservation,
conservation,and management of wildlife
species.Graduatescan become Certified
WildlifeBiologists(CWBs)who are recognized by'tp.eWil~lifeSociety,an internationa:lprofessionalorganization.In addition, wildlifemajors meet the educational
requirementsfor state _andfederalemployment in the wildlifeprofession..
The major requiresnine creditsof professionalcourses,which include natural resourceconseryation,resourceeconomics,. .
and introductorysoil science.As part of
the basic science.requirements,wildlife
majors must complete four creditsin gen- '
eral botany, four'creditsin generalzoology, three creditsin introdµctoryecology,
four credits.in introductoryphysics,four
creditsin physicalgeology,.fourcreditsin
inorganicchemistry,four creditsin organic chemistry,three creditsin introductory calculus,and three creditsin introductory statistics.Requi~edCOI).centration·
courses(22-23 credits)include:three credits in introductoryforestry;three creditsin .
· principlesof wildlifemanagement;four
creditsin field,botanyand taxonomy; six
to seven cr~ditsin field ornithology,biol-
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413 ContemporaryAccountingIssues(II,3)
lowingthe coursenumber. The roman
numeral indicatesthe semesterthe course fnterpretationof _financialdata. Casestudiespf ,
current accoun~ingtheory in selectedannual
will be offered.55means the courseis of-1
corporatereports.(Lee.3) 'Pre:312 orpennission
f~redduring the SummerSession.The
· pf instmctor.Not for-graduate
er.edit
in _accounting.
arabicnumeral indicatesthe credit hours.
Staff
Distributio_n
of classhours each weekis in
parentheses.SIUcredit signifiesa coursein 4~5 AccountingComputerSystems(I andII, 3)
Accountinginformationsystemsand use of the
which only satisfactoryor unsatisfactory
computer for decisionmaking;emphasison
gradesare given.The instructor'sname
sourcesof informationand employmentof anafollowsthe coursed·escription.Courses
lyticaltool.sin solvingaccountingproblems.
that meet the General~ducation require(Lee.3) Pre:312, 321, OTpermissionof instmctor.
ments are designatedwith a letter in
Staff
parenthesesindicatingthe appropriate
431 AdvancedAccounting(I, 3) Accounting
group, as follows:
r

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

..

principlesand policiesfor·governmentaland- '·

•
•
•

.

nonprofit organizations,multinationaland
FineArtsand Literature
. rriultidivisionalorganizatio'ns,partnershi_ps,
and
ForeignLanguage·and Culture
(Lee.
3)
other
complex
organizationa•
structures.
Letters
EnglishCommunication(General) , Pre:312. Staff
(Cw) EnglishCommunication(Written) 443 FederaiTax Accounting(II,3) Federal
· laws,.regulations,and other authorities.affecting'
Mathematics ·
(M)
taxation of individuals.(Lee.3) Pre:202. Staff
Natural Sciences·
(N)
(S)
SocialSciences
461 Auditing 3) Auditingstandards,proce-

(A)
(F)
. (L)
(C)

.
•
•
•
•
•

•

,._

a,

•
•

.

·•

'

..

• - ~ ermanent undergraduatecourses
•
offeredat the University.of.· ·
•,
RllodeIsland·arelisted on the ·
•
followingpagesby S\lbject.injalpha: beticalorder.ff any subject·cannot be
• locatedreadily,referto the Index. Courses
• numbered 001-099 are prefreshmariand
• spes:ialu_ndergraduate
courses,and do not
-. carrybachelor'sdegreecredit.Those num•. ber~d 100-299are lower-divi.sion
·under• graduatecour~es,and those numbered
•• 300-399 are uppercdivisionundergraduate
• courses.The 400-levelcoursesare generally
• limited to juniors and seniorsmajoringin
• that field,but are opeQto other advanced
• undergraduatesand to graduatestudents
• with permission...
:
· The 500-levelcourses,listed in this
• bulletin by coursetitle oply, are graduate
• courseswith a bachelor'sdegreeusuallya
• prerequisite,but qualifiedseniorsand hon• ··ors students,_are
admitted with permission.
• ,Fora full descriptionof 500-levelcourses
• at the 600 and 900 le~els, see the Grllduate

.
•

Bulletin-.

. Courseswith two numbers--e.g.,ACC·

• 201, 202-;-indjcatea year's sequence;the

first courseis either a prerequisite,for the
second,or at leastthe two cannot be takeri
in rever~eorder ~thout specialpermission. If a courseis also offeredby another
. • . department, this informationappearsfol-

The.scheduleof toµrses is issuedby the:·
Officeof the Registrarimmediatelybefore
the earlyregistrationperiod for each se·mesterand again at ieast two weeksbefore·
the'first weekof classes.The scheduleof
coursesliststhe specificcoursesto be offeredthat semesterwith the time of meeting, location,and instructor assignedfor
-the section.

Accounting (ACC)

dures, programs,workingpapers,and internal
control_.(Lee.3) Pre:312. Staff
535 AdvancedProblemsin Accounting(II,3)
544 Taxation of Corporationsanc!Shareholders (II, 3)
562 AdvancedAu,diting(IJ,3)

Adult and Extension Education
(ADE)
Program
Director:
ProfessorMcC:reight

488 Methodsand Materialsfor Adult•and
Extension Education(I andII,.3) Technfques
ip workingwith largeand smali groups.
•
u~ilized
201, 202 ElementaryAcco~nting I, II (I andII,
Hardwareand softwareused effectivelyin adult
3 each)201: Basicconceptsand systemsused in- ·
and extensioneducation identified,and demonfinancialaccountingfor businessorganizations.
202: Basictechniquesand systemsused by
· strated.Communicationsin extension educa- ·
tion studied in depth. (Lee.3) Mallilo
managementaccountantsin budgeting,cost
accounting,cost analysisand control. (Lee.3)
491, 492 SpecialProblemsin Adult Education
Staff
'
(I andII, 1-3 each)Specializedproblems-inadult
and·e,xtensionedu<;:ation.
Seminarsor super311, 312 Intenn~diateAccountingI, II (I and
Study)Pre:.
fl, 3 each)311: Theoreticalaspectsof accounting visedindividualprojects.(Independent
permissionof instructor.
Staff
.
·
principles,emphasison current and fixedassets
and the corporatestructure.312: Continuation
African and
includinginvestments,liabilities,financial
statements,applicationof funds, cash flow,and Afro:~erican Studies (AAF)
price-levelimpacts.(Lee.3) Pre:202. Staff
Director:
AssociateProfessorHamilton
321 Cost Accounting(I,3)Cost and managerial
to Afro-AmericanHistory·
accounting systemsancfconceptsincludingcost 150 I1;1troduction
SeeHistory150.
.
··
,
allocation;actual and standard cost systems,
cost and profit planning, and control systems.
201 Introductionto the BlackExperience
(Lee.3) Staff
(I, 3) Interdisciplinaryexplorationof some of
the pivotal them~sand issuesin the study of
371, 372 Directed Study in Accounting (I and
II, _1-3each)Advancedwork under the supervi-· peoplesof Africandescent.(Lee.3) Staff
sion of a staffmemberarrangedto suit the individual requirementsof the student. (Independent
.Study).Pre:permissiorof instructor._
Staff

Chairperson:
ProfessorSchwarzbach

.-

.•

Accounting/African
and Afro-Am.erican
Studies· • 91
202 Introductionto Afro-AmericanCulture
(II, 3) Interdisciplinarysurveyof the socialorigins of Afro-Americancul_ture.(Lee.3) Gititi
I

•

•

•

· 247 Introductionto Pan-Africanqterature·
SeeEnglish247.
248 Afro-AmericanLiteraturefrom 1900 to
Present
SeeEnglish248.

250 (or APG250) Africanity (Iand II, 3) Multidisciplinarysuryeythat seekst9 analyze·the factors of unfty and diversityof Africanculture
through the examinationof language,art, '
music,beliefsystems,\\'.Orldviews,and soci,al
organizationswithin variousAfricanciviliza-.
tions. (Seminar)
Pollnacand Staff(F)
300 SpecialTopicsin Africanand Afro-

AmericanStudies(I orII, 3) Selectedcontemporary topics,problems,issues,and individuals
from the field of Africanand Afro-American
studies.The topical format allowsin-depth

•
analysisof some significantaspectof the African·and Afro-American
experience.(Lee.3) Pre:
201 or202 orpermission
of instructor.
Mayberepeatedwithdifferenttopic.Staff
'360 (or ENG.36'-l)Africana Folk Life(I,3)Examination of the prqcessof creativity,context,'
and form in the oral literarytradition of peoples
of Afric::an
descentthroughout the world.(Lee.
. 3) In alternate
years.Nextofferedfall 1995. Staff
362 Afro-AmericanPoetryand Drama
SeeEnglish362.
·
363 Afro-AmericanFiction·
SeeEngiish363.
364 The AfricanNovel
See~nglish364. ·

390 Directed Study or Research(IandII, 3)
Directedstudy arrangedto meet the ·needsof
individualstudents who desireindependent
· work and to promote collectiveresearchefforts
in African'and Afro-American
.Studies.(IndependentStudy)Pre:permission
of director.
Staff
410 (or PSC410) Issuesin 'AfricanDevelopment (IorII, 3) A seminarfocusingon the
dynamicsof Africandevelopment,including
politicalan·dsocialchange,economicdevelop-. •
· ment, education;urbanization,rural development, environmentalmanagement,labor and
business,industrialization,and technology
transfer.(Seminar)
Pre:APG313 orPSC201 or
HIS388 orpermission
of instructor.
Staff
466 Urban Problems
SeePolitic::al
Science466.

388 Historyof Sub-SaharaAfrica
SeeHistory388..

..
..
•
•

. 474 Topics in Pan-AfricanLiterature
SeeEnglish474.

•

.
.

·,

'

.GEG Geography
GEL Geology
GER German
ACC Accounting
ADE Aclultand E)ctensionEducation
GRK Greek
HLT Health
AAF AfriGanand Afro-American
Studies
HSA Health ServicesAdministration
AVS Animaland VeterinarySc_ience
HBW Hebrew .
APG Anthropology
ASP AquaculturalScienceand.Pathology HIS History
ART Art
HEC HomeEconomics
ARH Art History
HED Home EconomicsEducation
'
AST Astronomy
HPR Honor-sProgram
..
HDF Human Developmentand Family
BGS Bachelorof GeneralStudies .
Studies
BCH Biochemistry
BIO Biology
. HSS Human Scienceand Services·
,
_.
!ME Industrialand Manufacturin~
BOT Botany
BSL BusinessLaw
. Engineering
!SC InformationScience
CHE ChemicalEngineering
(
CHM' Chemistry
INS Insurance
IRE 'Irish
CHN Chinese
CVE Civiland Environmental
!TL Italian
'
Engineering
JPN Japanese
·CLA Classics
]OR Journalism
LRS Laboranq IndustrialRelations . ..
CLS ComparativeLiteratureStudies·
LAR LandscapeArchitecture
CMS CommunicationSkills
LAN Languages
COM CommunicationStudies
LAT Latin
CMD CommunicativeDisorde.rs
CPL . Community ~Janning
LAS Latin AmericanStu'Ciies
'LET Letters
csc Computer_Science
LSC Libraryand InformationStudies
CNS ConsumerStudies
· DHY. Dental Hygiene
LIN Linguistics
MGT Management
ECN Economics
EDC Educa'tion
MIS ManagementInformationSystems
MGS ManagementScience.
ELE ElectricalEngineering
MAF · MarineAffairs
EGR Engineering
MRD MarineResourceDevelopment
ENG English
MKT Marketing
ELS EnglishLanguageStudies
MTH Mathematic;,s
ENT Entomology
f
Finance
MCE MechanicalEngineeringand Applied
, FIN
Mechanics
FST FisheriesScienceano Technology
FSN FoodScienceand Nutrition
¥TC MedicalTechnology
MCH MedicinalChemistry
FRN French

Course Codes

"

MIC
MSC
MUS
NRS
NES
NUR
OCE
OCG
DMT
PHC
PCG
PCL
PHP
PHL
PED
P.HT
PHY
PLS
PSC
POR
PLA.
PSY
QBA
RLS
RDV
RDE
REN
RUS

Microbiology
MilitaryScience
Music
Natural ResourcesScience.
NewEnglandStudies
Nursing
Ocean Engineering
Oceanography
OperationsManag~ment
'Pharmaceutics ·
Pharmacognosy
Pharmacologyand Toxicology
Pp.a_rmacy
·Prpctice
Philosophy
'
PhysicalEducation
PhysicalTherapy
Physics
Plant Sciences
PoliticalScience,
Portuguese
PriorLeamingAssessment
Psychology
QuantitativeBusinessAnalysis
ReligiousStudies
ResourceDevelopmen\
.ResourceDevelopmentEducation
ResourceEcono'rnics
Russian
soc Sociology
SPA Spanish
STA Statistics.·
TMD Textiles,FashionMerchandising,
arid Design
THE Theatre
UYA UniversityYearfor ActionInternship
Program
URB Urban·Affairs
'
WMS Women's Studies
WRT Writing.
zoo Zbology

.

,.

•

•
•

•

•.
•

•

•
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Coursesof In~ction

·-

•

Animal and Veterinary Science
(AVS)
_
- - ..

••

·Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorNippci

•

(Fisheries'.
Anim~land Ve_terinary
Science)

•

101 Introduction to Animal Science (I, 3)
-Animalindustry'srole iri world and national
economy;inheritance,growth, physiology,nutrition, and diseasesof domesticanimals and
poultry;geographicdistributionand marketing·
of animalproducts.(Lee.3) Nippo(N)

•
•
•
•
•

•

• · 102 Introduction to Animal.Scien~eLabora-

•
•
•

tory (I, 1) Laboratoryand demonstrationsof
principlesof the an_imalindustries.(Lab.2) Pre:
creditor concurrentenrollmentin 101.Staff

104 AniID;alManagement Techniques (IJ,2)
• · Lectureand laboratoryin the han~ing skills
needed to maintain animal comfortand productivity.(Lee.1, Lab. 2) Pre:101 and 102.Gross

•• 201 Companion Animal Management (II, 3)
• _ Nutritior;i,reproduction,behavior,and manage-'
ment of companion animals.(Lee.3) Pre:101.
Nippo

•

212 Feedsand Feeding (I, 3) Principlesand

practicesof feedingfarm animals,nutrient require!Ilents,physiologyof digestion,identification arid comparativevalue of feeds,computer
calculationof rations for livestock.(l:;ec.2, Lab.
2) Staff
•

•
•
•·
·•
,:

· 301, 302 Seminarin Animal and Veterinary
Science (I andII, 1 each)Readings,reports,

lectures,and discussionson scientifictopicsin
animal and-veterinaryscience.Subjectmatter
adaptedto student.andfacultyinterest.(Seminar).Pre:junior or seniorstandi,:,g.·
I;lippo

• · 323 ~l·MahagementI (II, 3}Pqnciples
• of car nd managementof domesticated
•· rumi nt animalsincl\lding.dairycattle,be~f
• c . e, sheep, and goats. Emphasison the pro• . ction methods of the animal industries.Par• J·~pation in field trips required.(Lec._3)
Mallilo,
• McCreight,and Gross '
·

:
-~
•
..
•
•

•

..
•.

•

!24 AniIQalManagementII (ll, ·3) Principlesof
the care and managementof domesticatedmo'.
nogastricanimals includingswine,horses,and
poultry. Emphasiswill be given to modem production methods. Participationin fi.elJ:1
trips required. (Lee.3) Rhodesand Staff
331 Anatomyand Physiology(I, 3) Fundamentals of an~tomyand physiologyof domesticated animals.(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO 111 andjunior
standing.Rhodes
332 Animal Diseases(II, 3) Specificdiseasesof
avian:an~mammalianspecies;etiology,symptoms, and control.(Lee.3) Pre:331. Whitworth

• _ 333 Anatomy and Physfology'Laboratory·
(I, 1-)The fundamentalanatomy of domestic
animalsis examined.Demonstratiqnsof physiologicalpri_nciples
~reperformed:Laboratory

491,492 Special Projects~ andII,-1-3 each)
. techniquesfor screeningphY.siological
function
in vivoand in vitro are covered.(Lab.2) Pre:credit · Workwhich meets individualneeds of students ·
in ?quaculture,animal, poultry, and food sci- ,
or concurrent
enrollmentin 3]J. Rh0des·
ence. (lndepend~nt
Study)Staff
343 Behavior of Domestic·Animals (II, 3) Ex591, 592 ResearchProblems (land II, 3 each)_
amination of the basisfor, and exhibitionand
control of behavioralpatterns of domesticanimals. (Lee.3) Pre:101.Nippo
Anthropology (Ai>G)

361 GameBir~ Propagationand Management (I, 3) Principlesand techniquesof game
bird propagation,hatchery operation,confine- ment rearing,nutrition, diseaseproblems,and
shootingpreservemanagement.(Lee.2,'Lab.2)
Pre:BIO 102or ZOO 111.Staff

Chairperson:
ProfessorPoggie(Sociologyand
Anthropology)

200 (or LIN200) Languageand Culture
(I or II, ;3)Crossculturalsurveyof the interaction
of culture and language.Introductionto various
· fieldsof.linguisticresearchemphasizingdescrip365 Laboratory Animal Technology (I, 3)
tive and semanticinvestigations.Linguistic.
Management.of laboratory_
animalswith studiesused as.illustrativematerial.·(Lec.
3)
emphasison animal biology,breeding,care,
health, researchuse, and animal welfare.(Lee.2, · Pollnac(S).
Lab. 2) Pre:ZOO 111 or BIO 102.Whitworth
201 Human Origins(I andII, 3) The biocultural
evolutionof humans; reviewof the fossil
372 Introduct9ryEndocrinology(I, 3) Morrecord.(Lee.3) Loy,and LaVelie(N)
phology and physiologyof endocrineglands.
Rolesof hormones in regulationof bod·ypro202 The PrehistoricAges (I andII, 3) Archaeocesses:Discussjonof all en~ocrineorgansand, ·
logicalperspectiveson human biologicaland
relationshipof endocrineand nervoussystems. culturaldevelopme.ntfrom the Old Stone Ageto
. Emphasison domesticatedanimalsand fowl.
the .IronAge.Emphasizesprehistoriclifeways,
(Lee.3) Pre:BIO 102 orZQO 111. Rhodes
emergenceof food production, earliestOld and
-NewWo~Jdcivilizations.(Lee.3) Turnbaugh (S)
399 Animal ScienceInternship (I andII, 1-6)
Options in variousprofessionalexperie~ce
203 Cultural Anthropology (I andII, 3)
programsinvolvingthe animal and veterinary - , Anthropologicalapproachesto'the'study of
sciences.(Prac~cum)
Pre:permissionof chairper, peoplesand 'cu!p.1res
around the world. (Lee.3)
- son.May berepeated
for a maximumof 6 credits.
Staff_(S) .
SIUcredit.Staff
220 Introductionto the Studyof Language
412 AnimalNutrition (I, 31Principlesof aniSeeLinguistics220.
mal nutrition, metabolismof carbohydrates,
proteins,and fats;mineral and vitamin require- 250 Africanity
Studies250.
ments; nutritive requirementsfor maintenance, SeeAfricanand Afro-American
growth, reproduction,lactation,and work.(Lee. 300 Human FossilRecord(I, 3) Investigation
3) Pre:212, ~rganic·c}1emistry,
andjunior standing. into the bioculturalevolution of hominids over
Nippo
the last 15 million years;coursebased on evidencefrom fossil-bones,teeth, and paleoeco420 Animal l3reedingand Genetics (II, 3)
Scientificmethods for the geneti,cimprovement logicalreconstruction.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or 202 or
of domesticatedanimals.Geneticvariationand. permission0f instructor.LaVelie
expected_results
of differenttypes of selection
302 Methodsof AnthropologicalInquiry
and mating systems.(Lee:3) Pre:352 or equiva(I or II, 3) Logic,techniques,and problemsin
lent.In alternateyears.Nextoffered-1995-96.Staff obtaining true.informationin anthropological
inquiry. Problemsfrom anthropologicalfield
462 Labpratory Animal Techniques (II, 3)
work and use of cross-culturaldata. (Lee.3) Pre:
Laboratoryanimal applicationsin clinicalstud203 or permissionof instructor.In alternateyears.
ies;researchin nutrition, endocrinology,and
Nextoffered1995-96.Poggie
other selectedtopics.(Lee.1, Lab. 4) Pre:365.
Whitworth .
30_3New WorldPrehistory(I or II, 3) Recon463 Altjmal Veterinary Technology (IJ,3)
Theory.andapplicationof animal health practicesrequiredof paraprofessionalsin a veterinary practice.The role of the veterinaryassis-.
tant in a modern clinicalpracticewill be
emphasized.(Lee.2, Lab. 3) Pre:33J..Staff

472 Physiology of Reproduction (II, 3)
Anatomyand physiologyof reproduction,with
emphasison domesticanimals.Current experimentation in endocrinology,ofreproductionis
surveyed.(Lee.2, Lab. 2) Pre:ZOO 111. Rhodes

struction of AmericanJndian ctilturaihistory
from earliesttimes to the period of European
discoveryand colonifation, using archaeological evidenceand perspectives.(Lec..3)
Turnbaugh (F)
309 Anthropology of _Religion(I or II, 3) Religious systemsof selectedpeoplesarounc,ithe
world;examinationof theoriesconcerningthe
origins,functions,and natures of these religions. (Lee.3) Staff
·

••

,

Animaland VeterinaryScience/
AquaculturalScienceand Pathology· • 93

310 Topics·in Anthropology([and II, 1-3)
390 HumanSoc_iobiology
and Ethology·Analytical·study of selectedtopics in anthropoJ: _SeeSociology390.
ogy.Subjectswillvary accordingto the·_exper·400 Evolution,Culture,and H~an Disease
tise and availabilityof instructors.(Lee.1-3) Pre:
(II, 3) Investigationof the dynamicinterrelaoneanthropology
courseor pemyission
of instructor.
tionsliipsbetweenculture.,human disease,and
May berepeatedwith differenttopic.Staff
evolution.Encompassesstudy of livingpeoples
311 Native North Americans(I or II, 3) Survey
as wellas our fossiland prehistoricancestors,
of selectedNorth AmericanIndian groupsfrom· and includesinfectiousand chronic diseases.
·beforeEurope;mcontact to the present. Modern (Lee.3) Pre:introductoryphysicalanthropology,bi-,
reservationlife;influenceof tl:lefederalgovern- ology,or zoology,or permissionof instructor.Staff
ment on Indian life.(Lee.J)Lynch(F)
401_Historyof AnthropologicalTheory(I or
313 Peoples of Africa ([or II, 3) Studiesof
·II, 3) Theoryfrom the sixteenth century to the
Africa'speoplesand'culturesfrom prehistoric
present;readingsfrom Tylor,Morgan,Boas,
times to the present. (Lee.3) Pollnac(F)
Sapir,·Kroeber,Benedict,Malinowski,and·
Radcliffe-Brown.
(Seminar)Pre:203 or permission
315 Clilturesand·Societiesof LatinAmerica
of instructor.Po~gie
([ or II, 3) Contemporaryculturesand societies,
emphasison adjustment of the people to mod-. 405 (or PSY405) PsychologicalAnthropology
em socialand economicchanges.(Lee.3) Pre:
([ or II, 3) Study_ofhuman behavior in different
203 or permissionof instructor.Poggie(F)
culture~employing psychologicalconcepts and
(Lee.3) Pre:203 orpermissionof instructor.
the_ories.
317 Archaeological'Methoda!ld ,Theory
P.ollnac
(I or II, 3) Problemsof collectionand interpreI
tation of datil,emphasizingnature of arcbaeo'
412 Pri~ate ~ehavior an~ Organization
logicalinvestigation,classification,dating, re(I or ll, 3) Investigationof_the naturalisticbehavior and organizationof nonhuman primates, ,
constructionof socialc~ntexts. Laboratory
demonstrations.(Lee.3) In alternateyears.Next ,
c!ndthe relationshipof primate·datato anthropology.(Lee.3) Pre:201 or permission.ofinstrucoffered1994-95.Turnbaugh
tor. Loy
-319CulturalBehaviorand Environment
([ or II, 3) Cultural adaptationsmade by tradi413 (or MAF413) Peoplesof tlie Sea([, 3) Examination of-humansocioculturaladaptation
tional and .industrialsocietiesto natural and .
human environmentsusing examplesfrom·pre- to the seas.(Lee.3) Pre:203 or permissionof inhistory-andetfmography.(Lee.3) In alternate
stru(tor.Pollnacand Poggie
years.Next offered1995-=-96.
Turnbaugh(S) '
470 Problems in Anthropology ([andn 3) ·
Staff-guidedstudy and research,seminar,or in320 Sociolinguistics
dividualprogram.(Independent
Study)Pre:permis. SeeLinguistjcs320.
sion of chairperson:
Staff
322 Anthropologyof Moderniaation(I or II, 3)
Patternsand processesof contemporarysocial
AquaculturalScienceand
and cultural change among -traditionalpeople.
(Lee.3) P_re:
203 or permissionof instntGtor.
_Poggie Pathology (ASP)
325 The Irish([,3) An examination:of the
beliefs,customs',and socialinstitutionswhich
compriseIrish life,at home and abroad.(Lee.3)
Lynch(F)

"'

.

'

Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorNippo

(Fisheries,Anima_l
and VeterinaryScience)
281 Introduction to Aquaculture (I, 3) Aquac-

326 Anthropologyof Law ([ or II, 3) Examination of the range-ofproceduresfor handling disputes in selectedsocietiesaround the world. ·
Emphasjson relation of law to its C].!ltural
context. (Lee.3) Lynch

uiture, its contribution to world food supply,
methods of production,environmentaland
ecologicalconsiderations,0,llturalpractjces·employed for selectedspecies,selectivebreeding,
feeding,disease,processing,and marketing.
(Lee.3) Pre:BI0.102 or Z00-111. Rice

327 History of PhyslcaJAnthropology (!pr iI,
3) An examination of some classicworksjn

352 General Genetics ([,3) Introduction to

human evolution and physicalanthropology.
Designedto providean understandingof the
philosophicaland historicaldevelopmentof
biologicalanthropology.(Lee.3) Loy(L)
350 Human Vari~tion ([or II, 3) Anthropologi-

cal investigationinto the .natureand causesof
human biologicaldiversitywith emphasison
livingpopulations.Studentsenrolledin this
coursewill serveas a samplefor measuring
human variation.(Lee.3) Pre:any.200-level
anthropologycourseor permissionof instructor.

LaVelle

381 Shellfis!JAquaculture(II, 3) World~id~
culture of marine and freshwatercgistaceans
·and molluscs.Emphasison life nistory,biological.requirements,culturalpractices,and·eco- ·
nomic importanceof major speciesused for
human food. (Lee.3) Pre:281 and onesemester
1
of generalchemist,y.Rice
'.

•
•
•
•
•

.•
....
•
•

400 Diseasesof Cultured Fishes(II, 3) Nature,

causes,diagnosis,.andspreadof diseaseslimiting piscinefreshwaterand marine aquaculture
projects.Emphasison prevention,control, and
treatment of more common diseasesaffecting
hatchery management.(Lee.3) Pre:281; ZOO
201 or AVS331. Wolke
401 Pathobiology(I, 3) Mechani~msand causes
of diseasein homeothermicand poikilothermic
vertebrates.Celldeath, inflammation,infection,
. metabolicdisordersand neoplasisin relation to
fish, reptiles;birds,and rtiarrimals.Effectsof
diseaseat the cellular,tissue,organ, and'
organismallevelswith a medicalorientation. '
(Lee.3) Pre:ZOO201 or A.VS331. Wolke
476 The Geneticsof Fish([, 3/Modes of inheritance found irt fish includingchromosome ,.
number, polyploidy,-sexdetermination,and hybridization:Heritabilities,methods of selection,
and mc,1ting
systemsused in the developmentof
fish suited for intensiveculture. (Lee.3) Pre:352.
Bradley

.•
•

..
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
...

.
.•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

481 Shellfish Aquaculture,Laboratory ([,2) ·

Detailedstudy of hatchery,nursery,and grow--0uttechniquesfor the pro~uctionof.bivalve
mollusks.Culture of phytoplankton, condi_tioning of broo9stock,spawning,larviculture,settlement, metamorphosis,nurse117
and grow-out
methods. (Lab.6) Pre:381 or permissionof

..
•
•
.
..

.. instnictor.Offeredfall of odd-numbered
years..

Rice
483 SalmonidAquaculture(I, 3) Principlesof
salinonidaquaculture,includingculturing,
spawning,incubation, feedformulationand
feeding,disease_control,genetics,systemsmanagement,harvesting,and transport. (Lee.2, Lab.
2) Pre:281 or equivalent.Bradley

-

.

..
•
•

486 AppliedPhysiologyof Fish(II, 3) Funetions of the organ systemsof fish, regulationof
physiologicalfunctionsand environmentalinteractions.Emphasison the telebsts.(Lee.3)
Pre:ZOO341 or 345 or equivalent.Bradley

•
•
•
•

501, 502 Seminar (I and II, 1 each)

geneticprinciplesand conceptswith applica532 (or_PSY
532 or STA532) Experimenta_l
_tionsand implicationsof these concepts_toman
Design (II, 3)
and other species.(Lee.3) Pre:BOT 11-1,or BIO ; _534 (or ~nc534) Animal Virology (I, 3)
101 or 102,or ZOO 111-.·Notopento studentswith
536'(orMIC536) VirologyLaboratory(I, 2)
creditin BOT352. Staff
538 (or MIC538) Epidemiologyof Viraland
RickettsialDiseases(II, 2)
354·GeneticsLaboratory(I, 2) Basicprinciples
555,
556 P<1thology
Rotation([ andII, 3 ea(h)
of heredity demonstratedwith Drosophila,
Coturnix,and plants._(Lab.4) Pre:creditor conrnr- 581 CurrentTopics in Molluscan
· Aquaculture ([,3)
rent enrollmentin 352 or BOT 352. Not opento
584 AdvancedAquacuJ~reSystems(if, 3)
studentswith creditin BOT 354 or 454. Staff
586 FishNutrition([,3)
'
.·
591, 592 Special Projects(I and iI, 1-3 each)

•
•
•

,

.•
.•
.•
.•
.
•
...
.•
•
•

(
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(;pursesof Instruction

.

Art (ART)

.

.

Chairperson:
ProfessorHolmes

,

.
•
•

002 Sophomore Review (I and II, 0) Presentation by majors.ofa broad selectionof their previous college-levelwork for reviewby faculty.
(Studio)Pre:101, 103,207, andARH120.Staff
101 Two-DimensionalStudio I (I andII, 3)
Explorationof principlesof visual organization
relating_primariiy
to formulationspn the twodimensionalsurfaceby means of fundamental
~tudiesand assignmentsin studio techniques.
(Studio6) Staff(A)

• ·w3 Three,DimensionalStudio I (I andII, 3)
• Introduction to problemsin.three:di!I)ehsional
•• . organization.Observationsfrom objectswith
• discussionand applicationto simplemold and.
• castingtechniques.Introduction to the use gf
• 'basic materials,clay, plaster,and wood. (Studio
•
6) Rohm and Calabro(A)

'
233 Relief Printingand TypographyI
(I and II, 3) Introductionto basicelementsof
graphicdesign;·letterforms,their relationship
. to the pageand to the image._Va,rioustradi_tional and modern reproductiontechniques,
workshoppracticein typesettingand layout.
(Studio6) Pre:101 orpermission
of chairperson.
Richman(A)
.243 Three-DimensionalStudio Il (I andII, 3)
, Formationof three-dimensionalformsemploying basicsculpturalmaterialsand techniques.·
Basicmedia,emphasison form, material,and
structuralmeans in studio practice.(Studiq6)
Pre:103 orpermissionof instructor.
Rohmand
Calabro

300 Art Gallery Internship (I and II, 3) Curatorial responsibilitiestaught through.hands-onex-.
periencein exhibition programsincluding:exhibition research,production of interpr.etive
texts.and lectures,art object preparation,regisPre:ARH
tration, and installation.(Practicurl1)
251, 252 orpermissionof instructor.
Staff

2_03Color (I andII, 3) Visualperceptionof color
and manipulation pf light as they pertain to
301, 302 Projects in Studio I, II (I andII, 3
two-or three-dimensionalformulations.(Studio
. each)Studio projectsunder guidanceof instru_c6) Leete(A)
tor selectedby student. The student may select
207 Drawing I (I andII, 3) Visualperception
5tuify)
another instructor for 302. (Independent
• · and observation,using nature structures,drawPre:enrollmentin HonorsColloquium
and/orperand instructor.
Maybe re•· ing from.live models,still life,and landsca,pe; missionof chairperson
exercisesin basicdrawingtechniquesand prin- . p~atedwithpermissionof instructor
andchairperciples.(Studfo6) Staff(A) ·
son.Stiiff

•

208 QrawingIl (I andII, 3) Advancedpractice
in·graphicconceptions;"
exercisesin spatial
problem~,organizingrelationshipsof abstract
forms and-structures;advanceddrawingmedia.
(Studio6) Pre:207. Staff
213 PhotographyI (I andII; 3) Introduction to

303 Topics in Studio (I orII, 3) Selectedtopics .
based on particularmaterials,techniques,or
thematic premises.Topicsand semestersto be
of instrucanp.ounced.(Studio6) Pre:permission
tor.Maybe repeatedfor
creditwithpermission
of
instructor
and chairperson.
Staff

photography,explorationof related tectmiques 304 Introductionto ComputerArt (I orII, 3)
• l!Sing
light-sensitivematerials.(Studio6) Pre:per- Introductionto using the microcomputerto cre-

missionof instructor.
Maybe repeated
fora maxi-

• mum of 6 credits.Parker
• 215 Film.makingI (I andII, 3) Introduction to

.. basicfilrtlmakingtechniqueand theory. Em-

.

•.
•

•

..

phasis on film as a visualart. Requiredprojects
fora
and readings.(Studio6) Maybe repeated
maximumof 6 creditswithpermissionof.instructor.
Maybe takenonceforGeneralEducationcredit
Staff(A)
221 Two-DimensionalStudio·II (I andII, 3)
Techniquesof painting, utilizingas reference
the natural and manrriadeenvirpnments.Traditional and contemporarymaterials.(Studioo)
Pre:10~qnd207. Leete

ate final worksor as an afd in producingworks
in traditionalmediums.·(Studio6) Pre:junioror
senior~tandingin theartstudioprogram.Leete
305 PhotographicAlternatives(I orII, 3)
Topicsemphasizepossibilitiesin photographic
themes and techniques,including alternative
processes,collotype,and studio practice.May
be repeatedwith permissionof instructorand
chairperson.(Studio6) Pre:213 andpermission
Staff
·
of instructor.

307 Art Studio Internship (I andII, 3 or6)
Work in an institution, agency,or organization
supervisedby an art professionaland a studio
facultymember.Activities,expectations,performance assessments,hours, and creditsdeter231 Printmaking·!(I andII, 3) Introductionto
mined through'pr-iorconsultation.(Practicum)
intaglioand lithographicprocesses,with an
Limitof 6 creditstowardgraduation.
Pre:junior
emph~sison.imagedevelopmentand workshop
standingin theB.A. orB.F.A. studioprogramand
procedures.(Studio6j Pre:101 or207 orpermis, pennissionof chairperson.
·staff
sionof instructor
. .Pagh(A)

309,'310 Drawing Ill, IV (I,3 each)309:Further
problems,emphasison independent investigation in analysis,pl~nning,and supportivenotation·.310: Continuation of 309. (Studio6) Pre:
208 orpermissionof instructor
for309;309 for
310. 310.mayberepeated
forcreditwithpermission
d(lnstructor.Klenk
·
·
314.PhotographyII (I ar)dII, 3)'Continuation
for
of 213. (Studio6) Pre:213.Mayberepeated
credit.
withpermissionof instructor.
Parker
316 FiJ.mmakingII (I andII, 3) ContiQuationof
·215 with added emphasison sound. Required

prqjectsand reading.(Studio6) Rre:21~.Maybe.
repeated
forcreditwithpermissionof instructor.
·
Staff'
322 Two-DimensionalStudio III (I andII, 3)

Continuation of 221. (Studio6) Pre:221. May·be
repeated
forcreditwithpermissionof instructor.
Klenkand Leete 332 PrintmakingII (I andII, 3) Continuation ·
of-231wit)) introduction to color lithography.
Contemporaryviewpointsand their relationsl')ipto traditionalprintmaking,with emphasis
on 'individualfmagedevelopment.(Studio6)
Pre:231. Pagh
•334 ReliefPrinting"andTypographyII
(I andII, 3) Continuatipn of 233. Applications
of previousstudiesto experimentalworkshop
assignments1eadingto productionof book
pages,folders,posters,and other visual material'
incorpo·ratingtype and print in a contemporary
idiom. (Studio6) Pre:233 orpermissionof chairperson.Mayberepeatedforcreditwith_
permission
of-instructor.
Richm(ln
•
337 PrintmakingIII.([ andII, 3) Semi-indepen_dentworkin prinfmakingmedia.Introduction
of aluminum plate anq photo-litho$raphy.
(Studio.6)Pre:332. Pagh

338 PrintmakingIV (I andII, 3) Emphasison
individualdevelopmentin specificprintmaking
media. Criticalevaluationof visualdevelop- ·
fora.
ment. (Studio6) Pre:337.Mayberepeated

maximumof 6 creditsWithpermissionof instructor.
Pagh
.
.
344 Three-DimensionalStudio III (I andII; 3)
.-Continuationof 243. (Stud(o6).Pre:243 orpermi➔sion pf instructor.
Maybe repeated
foramaximum of 6 creditswithpermission
·ofinstructor. ·.
Rohm.and Calabro

405, 406 Studio.Seminar (I andII, 3 each)Intens\veself-directedwork under guitlanceof instructors.Periodiccritiques(Inddiscussidnsof ·
work of all participal}tS.(Studio6) Pre:concurrent
enrollmentin 003 and seniorstanding;405 for,·
406. Staff
.
501 GradJ.iate.StpdioSeminar (I orIi, 3)

.,

Art/Bachelor
of General
Studies
·,

.

,,
3)Developmentsin paint- Astronomy(AST)
ing, sculpture,and archite.cturein italy and
· Chairperson:
ProfessorHolmes(Art)
Northern Europefrom 1600 to 1750. (Lee.3)
Chairperson:
ProfessorMalik(Physics)
. ·Pre:251pr 252 orpermission
of instructor.
120 Introduc'tionto Art(I and'II,3) Fundamen108 Introductory Astronomy (I andII, 3).CelesR-oworth(A)(F)
tal principlesof the visualarts, evolutionof .
' tial sphere,earth as an astronomicalbody, sun, .' .. •
_stylesand conceptioristhrough the agesin dif-.
363 Modem Art: Nineteenth and Twentieth
motions and characteristicsof membersof.solar
ferent formsof creativeexpression.(Lee.'3)
Centuries(I oril, 3)_A surveyof trends in.the
system,'constellations,constitution of stars and
Holmes(A)
visualarts over the last two centurieswith emneJ?_ulae.
Planetariumused freely lectures
phasis on defininga "modern" aesthetic.Paintand
demonstration.
(Lee.3) Staff(N) '
184 Architecture:An h_1troql!ction
(I andII, 3) .
ing, sculptur.e,performanc~,conceptual;and re' . An introductjon to the theory anti hjstory of ar334 Optics
lated arts willbe discussed.(Lee.3) Pre:251 o'r
chitecture,consideringaestheticissues;social
· See'Physics334.
Onorato (F)
252 orpermission
of instructor.
function, and the impact of technological .
483,481 Laboratory,and Research•Problems
. change. Materialwili be presentedin ·slide
364 AmericanArt (I of II; 3) Painting,sculpture,
in Physics
, lecturesancifieldvisitsto architecturalsites.
and architecturefrom their originsin the seven•
See
Physics483, 484.
(Lee.3) Onotatp
Jeenth centuryto the present;emphasison the
'.
nineteenth century. (Lee.3) Pre:251 or252.
491, 492 Specfal Problems
251 In~oduction to Historyof Art(I andII, 3)
Onorato (A)
·
SeePh_ysics
49i, 492.
·
The developmentof architecture,sculpture-;and
•
painting from prehistorythrough the Middle '
365 Renaissani;eArt (I,3) Painting,sculpture,
Ages.(Lee.3) S!aff(A)
'
Bachel,orof GeneralStudies(BGS) ·•..
and architectureof Italy and northern Europe
•
from 1400 to 1600. (L·ec.
3) Pre:251 or252,orper. 252 Introduction to Hi~toryof Art (I andII, 3j
Coordinator:
ProfessorGrubman-Black
Rowo.rth(F)
·
missionof instructor.
The developrr;ient archit.ecture,sculpture,
100 P~o-Seminar(I orII, 4) Inµoduction to
· and 'painting from the earlyRena\ssanceto the.
371, 372Projec~ in ArtHistoryI, II (I andII,
critical
approachesto learningwith emphasis
present. (Lee.3) Staff(A)
3 each)Directedstudy in art history under guidon readingand rhetoricalskills.appropriateto
ance of instructorselectedby student. The·stu265 Modem FrenchArt:Nineteenth and
collegestudents. (!,ec.1) Required
of BGSstudents.
dent inay selectanother·instructorfor 372.
T~entieth Centuries (I oriI, 3) Paintingam;!
, SIUcredit.Staff(Cw)
(Independent
Study)Pre:enrollmentin Honors
scu'Jptur~inFrancefrom 1789 to 1950 with
Colloquium
and/orpermission
of c,hairperson
and
399 So~ialScienceSeminar(I.orII, 6) Explora. emphasison the socialbickground and
instructor;
371 for372. Staff . ·
tion of the .socialsciencesfor BGSstudentswho
_relationshipswith other art forms.(Lee.3)
· Staff(A)(F)
374 Topics in Filffi'(JI, 3)Exploresthe social, •· have completedthe Pro-Seminar,startea their
' major, arid have the consent of their advisor..
historic~!,and aestheticdevelopment'of the
284 1ntroductory1opics in Archit.ectural
(~eminar)
Required
of BGSstudents.Staff·(S)
cinema from 1895 to the present. Lectures ·
}Jistory.(I orII, 3)-Considerationof the.history
(3 hrs.) and requiredfilciscreenings.(Lei:.3) ·
39i NaturaJScience·Seminar(IorII, 6) Explo- ·•
ofarchitectur~and city planning through sur•
with.
Mayberepeattdfora'maximumof 6 credits.
ration of the natural sciencesfor BGSstudents
veysof selectedperiods!nd themes. (Lee.3) May
permission
of.instructor.
Staff(A)'
·
who have !,:ompletedthe Pro-Seminar,star{ed:
be repeated
fora rrzaximum
of 6 creditswithpermisth~ir major, and have the consent of their advi, ·
375 Topics·in the Historyof Photography
.sionof instructor.
Maybe takenonceforGeneral
sor..(Seminar)
Required
pf BGSstudents.Staff(N)
I or
II, 3) Expioresthe socia_l,
historical,and·
Educationcredit.Onorat0 (M
·aestheticdevelopmentof phot9graphyfrom
392 Humanities Seminar (I orII, 6) Exploration ·•
285 Women in Art(I,3) Surveyof imagesof
. 1826 to the present. (Lee.3) Mayberepeated
fora of the humanities for BGSstudents who have
women throughout the history pf artin Euiope
maximumof 6 creditswithpermission
ofinstructor. completedtheir pro-Seminar,started their,
and America;investigationof the rolesof
Staff~.
·.
.
major, and have the consent of their advisor. ; ·
·womenas patrons.and artists in art J:!istqry.
(Seminar)
Required
of BGSstudents.Staff(L}
, (Lee.3) Staff(A)
·
461 Topics in Methods,Theory,and Criticism
(I orII, 3) Art history methods or selectedtopics
39'7 Human StudiesMajorSeminar(I orII, 3)
· 300ArtHjstoryInternship(I andII, 1-6)
in the theory and.criticismof art. Topics.(Lee.
Capstonecourseo(human studlesmajor. Re. ,I_ntemshipin an approvedprofes~ionalorgani. 3)_Pre:
per,nission
of ~hairperSOI'/.
Maybe repeated 'viewand assessmentof stµdehts' major educazation (such as museum,gallery,'preservation
for.creditwith.permis~ion
of instrucfor.
Holmes.
. tion through intensiveexplorationof issues
soctety,,cjuctiori
house).Specificdetailsdetercentral to human studies.(Seminar)
Pre:'con:iple. mined in·consultationwith facultysupervisor
462 ContemporaryArtSeminar:.ArtSince
.
tion
of
30
credits
of
major.
Required
of
BGS
human
and·off-campusliaison,and,approvedby chairof contemporarywork and
1945 (II,3) Analy;sis
jts relation to l)arliermovements.(Seminar)
Pr~: studiesmajors.Staff
person.·(!'racticu,:n)
May.berepeated
fora maxi363. Maybe repeated
for.amaximumof 6 cr~dits
mum of 6 credits.S/Uonly.Staff ·
398 AppliedCommunicationMajorSeminar·
wi(hpermission
of instructor.
Onorato ·
(I andII, 3) Capstone-courseof applied coiriin.u354.TheArtof Greece-andRome (I,3) Develnkation major.-Reviewand assessmentof
469, 470,ArtHistory:Senior Projects(I rind
opments in architecture,painting, and .sculp♦ :
students' major educationthrough intensive
II, 3-6 each)Intensive,independent work on
ture in .Greeceand Romefr.om800 B.C.to 400
explorationof issuescentral,to professional
A.O.Briefanalysisof the ·,mof the Aegean'from a project determinedafter consultation.with
Pre:-.Completion
of ·
2500 to 1500 B.C.(Lee.3) Pre:251 prpermission the student's.projectadvisor.(469,Independent communications.(Seminar)
of a.I/applied
_Hollinshead(F)
·
of chairperson.
Study;·470,Tutorial)Pre:permission
of chairperson. 30 creditsof majorcourses.Required
comm_unica.tion
majors.·staff
Staff
356 Medi~valArt (II,3) Painting,sculpture,.
480 AdvancedTopicsin Europeanand
architecture,and minor arts of the Middle
I
AmericanArt (I orII, 3) Considerationof the .
Agesfrom 500 to 1400 in WesternEurope,
history.of !',i.uopeanand Americanart through
(Lee.3) Pre;251 orpermission
of chairperson,.
analysisof selectedperiods·orthemes. rseminar)
· H.ollinsh«;ad
(F)
Staff.
Pre:permissionof instructor.

Art History·(ARH}

359 Baroque Art (II,

for

..

..

oJ

..
♦

♦

.

♦

♦

.
♦

•
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Coursesof Instruction

•
• · 399 SupervisedSenior Project (I andIl;3) A
project chosen by'the student with facultyguidance_on a topic relevahtto the student's major,
• resultingin a paper or other demonstrationof,
academicachievement.-(lndependent
Study)Pre:
seniorstandingin BGSprogramand approvalof
advisorandBGScoordinator.
Requiredof BGS
students.Sfaff

.

-

412 (BCP)BiochemistryLaboratory(II, 3)
Sameas 312 plus an indi:vidual·supervised
laboratory project selectedin consultationwith the
student. Proje~ may includeenzymeaction, .
enzymeinduction, drug
action, use of radioisotopes,and plant metabolism.(Lab.6) Pre:credit
orconairrentenrollmentin 311.Tremblay

· 491, 492 (BCP)Researchin Biocl:_lemistry
(I andII, 1-6 each)Spe_cial
problems.Student
· outlines the problem,carr-ieson experimental
wotk, pr~sentsthe conclusionsin -areport. (IndependentStudy)Pre:permissionof instructor.
Not for
Staff
graduatecreditin biochemistry.
l

.495,496 BiochemistrySeminar (I andII,
'
·•,. 1:each)Discu~ionand presentationof research
421 (BCP)(or MIC421) Cell Biologyand
Cancer(I,3) Methodsof study of the c~ncercell paper'son selectedsubjectsin biochemistry.
Biochemistry(BCH)
·(Lee.1) Pte:311, 482, or582. Staff
and comparisonto normal cell. Emphasison
cellculture exper-iments.(Lee.3) Pre:MIC211 or
•
· 502 (or MIC,502) Techniques in Microbial
• Chairperson:
ProfessorLaux(Biochemistry,
BCH311.In altema_te
years.Nextofferedfall 1994.
and Molecular-Genetics (II,2)
• Micrnbiology,and MolecularGenetics)
Staff ·
503 (BCP)(or MIC503) ElectronMicroscopy
• ~ 282 The Natureof BiochemiStry(II, 3) A few
(I,2)
•• topicswill be selectedfor historicaldevelop- · 435 (BCP)PhysicalChemistryfor LifeSciences (I,3) Gases,solution,thermodynamics,
505 (BCP)(or MIC505) Laboratoryin
• ment on the basisof their significa_nce
in the
equilibrium,kinetics,ql!antum the.ory,and.
Electron Microscopy(I,.3) ·
·
• emergenceof bioc;hemistryas a scientificdisciphotochemistry.(Lee.3) Pre:onesemestereachof
521 (BCP)Physical Biochemistry (I,3)
• pline, their import;mcein revealingfundameh-· organicchemistry,
physics,andcalculus(twosemes~ 522 (or BOT522) Plant MolecularBiology
• tal principlesof biochemistry:ahd their contersof each-recommended).
Not opento chemistry
(1, 4)
• tinual prominence in contemporary_
research.
majors.,Hartrnan
523; 524 (BCP)SpecialTopicsin Biochemis• (Thisis not a surveycoursein biochemistry.)
try (I andII, i-3 each) .
437 Fundamentals of Molewlar Biology
• Pre:CHM124 or22'?-Tremblay
541
·(BCP)
Laboratory Techniques in Bio·see Botany437. · ·
chemistry (I,3)
·
• 31~ (BCP)IritroductoryBiochemistry(I and
• II, 3) Chemistryof biologicaltransformationsin 451 Laboratory in Cell Biology
542 (BCP)Proteins: Purification and f
·
Characterization (II, 3)
: . the cell.Chemistryof carbohydrates,fats, pro- . SeeBotany451.
. ·'
551
(BCP)
(or MTC551) Topicsin Biochemis. • teins, nucleicacids,enzymes,vitamins,and hor- 453 Cell_Biology
_
.. try for ,the Cliilical Scientist (I,II, orSS1 3)
. • . mones integratedinto a generaldiscussionof
SeeBotany453.
552 (or MIC 552) Miqobial Genetics ([J,3)
• the energy-yielding·and biosynt)leticreactions
572 (BCP)(or PLS
572) Plant Biochemistry :
• in.the cell. (Lee.3)'Pre:CHM124 orequivalent.
454 Gem;tjcsLaboratory
• Staff .
·
' ~ SeeBotany454.
(I,3)
579 "(orZOO579) Advanced Genetjcs Seminar ·
312 (BCP)IntroductoryBiochemistryLabora- 464 Biochemistry of Metabolic Disease-(IJ,3)
(I andIl,.1)
A
study
of
the
primary
.and
secondary
molecular,
tory (II,2) Laboratoryexercises·illustratechemi581
(BCP)
Gen~~alBiochemistryI (I, 3)
changesin human metabolicdiseases.Topics
cal and physicalpropertiesof biomolecules,
582 (BCP)General Biochemistry II (II, 3)
.
include
aging,
alcoholism,
arteriolosclerosis,
techniques,enzymecatalysis,symp583 (BCP)Metabolism([, 3) .
• separatjon
tom~of nutritional'deficiency,quantificationof -' diabetes,depression,and geneticdiseases..
· 584 (BCP)Membrane Biochemistry(II,3)
(Lee.
3/Pre:
311
or
481.
Staff
·
metabolicend-prbdu_cts,,and
drug detoxifica. 585 ~BCP)Recent Advancesin Receptor
tion. ·(Lab.-4)Pre:creditorconcurrent
enrollmentin 481 Principlesof BiochemistryI (I, 4) PrinResearch(I, 1)
·
• 1 31~.Tremblay
ciplesof biochemistryinduding bioeneigetics,
599 (BCP)Master'sThesis Research(I andII)
proteins and enzymology,carbohydratemes
•
352 Genetics
•• SeeB~tany352~
tabolism,and oxidativephosphorylati0n.(Lee:
Biology (BIO)
.
.
3, Rec.1)Pre:CHM228, 229. Notforgraduate
•, 40} (BCP)(or MIC401) QuantitativeCell
,Tremblayand Rhoads_
creditin biochemistry.
' Chairpersons:
Profess.orKillingbeck(Botany),''·
• Culture(I, 3) Methodsof mammaliancell cul,
Professor
Laux
(Biochemistry,Microbiology,
482
Principles
of
Biochemistry
II
(II,
4)
Prin• ture 1,1sed
for quantitativestudiespf-normaland
and MoleculatGenetics),anti Associate
ciplesof biochemistryincludingmembranes,
• abnormalc:;ells.
Basic;
_techniquesfor propagaphotosynthesis,lipid and nitrogen metabolism,. · ProfessorBibb(Zoology)
• tion and manipulationof cellsin culture.(Lee.
hormones,and biosyntties'is QNA,RNA,and
• 2, Lab.3) Pre:MIC211 orBCH311.In alternate
101 (or BOT101)-Biologyof Plants (I andII, 3)
proteins. (Lee.3, Rec.1)Pre:CHM228,229 and
• ,years.Nextofferedfa/11995.Staff
.Introductionto major conceptsof biology
BCH481.. Not forgraduatecreditin biochemistry.: through a study-ofplants, including'structure,
• ·403 (BCP)(or MIC 403) Introduction to
rremblay, Rhoads,and Chandlee
function, reproduction,inheritance,ecology,
• Electron Microscopy(I,2) Surveyof techniquesand topicsof current interest.Designedfor
484.PhysicalMethodsin Biochemistry(II, 3)
• in electronmicroscopy.'Discussionof advan• tages'and limita_tions.
Thin sectioning,negative Experimentalmethods includingspectroscopy,· .nonsciencemajors:~ec. 2, Lab.1) Not open-to
withcteditin_BOT111.St~ff(N)
spectrofluorirrietry,
optical rotation, chromatog-. s_tu~ents
: • staining,shadow-casting,freezing-etching,hisraphy, and electrophoresisare·appliedto bio• tochemical·procedures,autoradiology,dark102 GeneralAnimal Biology (I and II, 3) Introchemicalcompoundsand reactions.Physical
• room procedures,scanningelectron_micros-•.
duction_tolife processesof animals,ipcluding
principlesand the Galculationof important
• copy, interpretation.of electron micrographs.
humans. Examinesbiologicalaspects6f inheritpropertiesare stressed.(Led.1, Lab.4) Pre:435,
.: (Lee.2) Pre:permissionof chairperson.
Hufnagel
ance; ecology,behavior,animal survey,and
481;andpermissionof chairperson.
Hartman an,d regulationof biosystems.Laboratorysurveys
• 405 (BCP)ElectronMicroscopyLaboratory
Staff
generalconceptsof animal biology.(Lee.2, Lab:
.• See.Microbiology
405. . • ·•
2) Goldsmithor Heppner (N)

..

~

.

of

•

Note:Studentswhoelect101 maynot enrollin BOT·.
111,and those.whoeleGt102 maynot enrollin
·
zoo111.
.

.
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, Botany (Bon
ActingChairperson:
ProfessorHarlin
101 JJiologyof Plants . •
SeeBiology101.

111 GeneralBotany(I'andII, 4) Structure,
physiology,and-reproductionof seedplants as a
basisfor understandingbroad principles-ofbiologyand relationof plants to human life.'Survey
of plant kingdom.(Lee.3, Lab.2) Notopento studentswithcreditin BIO101. Koskeor Staff(N)

262 Introductory Ecology
SeeZoology262. ·
311 Plant Anatomy(I,3) Structureof vascular
plant tissuesand organs.·asit relatesto their
function.Variationsin anatomy,phylogeny
of vasculartissue,anatomy of fossils,and the
relation·of structureto economic:value.(Lee.'1,
Lab.4) Pre:111 orpermission
of instructor.
Goos .
or Mott;inger. ·
·
321 GeneralMorphology(II, 3) Representative

fixation,enumeration,identification,and crop
estimation.Individualcollectionsrequired.(Lee.
2, Lab.3) Pre:321 orpermission
of instructor.
262
recommended.
In alternateyears:Nextoffered
1994-95. Staff

•

465 Phycology:An Introductionto the Algae

(II,3) Taxonomy,morphqlogy,and ~volutionof
algae.Useof ultrastructurein modern tax-·
onomy;varioussystemsof classification.Field
trips to differentcommunities.Labson the taxa
discussedand te~hniquesfor axenicculture. ·
(Lee.1, Lab.3) Pre:111, 321 recommended.
Harlin

432 Mycology:Introduction to the Fungf (I,4)
Stn,ictt,ue,
development,cytology,distribution,
491, 492 SpecjalProblems(I andII, 1-3 each)
and identificationof fungi,with consideration
of their importancein industry,medicine,plant Selectedareaspertinent to needsof individuals
disease,/Ind organicdecomposition.(Lee.?,Lab. or smallgroups.Class,seminar,or tutorialsituations. (Independent
Study)Openonlyto under4) Pre:BIO101 orBOT111; 321 recommended.
gradl,/ates
on arrangement
withstaff.Staff
Goos
437 (or ZOO437) Fundamentals.
of Molecular'
Biology (I;3) Biochemicalbasisof heredityas
seen through·thestructureand function of
nucleic·acids.IncludesDNAreplication;transc;ription,translation,gene regulation,and gene·
1
. organizationin prokaryotesand eukaryotes.
Curren({methodsemphasized.(Lee.3) Pre:MIC
211, BOT352, andBCH311, orpermission
of
Norrisor Goldsmith
·
instructor.
.
'
445 Plant Physiology(II,3) Growthand func-

•

511 SpecialReadingsin Developmentalflant
Anatomy(I,3) .
512 Morphologyof VascularPlants(I,3)
· 515 LightMicroscopyResearchMethods(I,4)
521 (or MIC521) RecentAdvancesin Cell'
Biology (I,2)
5f2 (or BCH522) PlantMolecularBiology
(I,4)
524 Methodsin Plant E~ology(II, 3)
534 Physiologyofthe 'Fungi(II,3)
546 Seminarin Plant StressPhysiology

formsof prok.aryotes,algae,fungi,bryophytes,1 tion of vascularplantsfrom seedgermination
· through flowering.Topicsincludeenergymeand vascularplants with empha.sison ·evolu(10-2)
. tion, ecology,and life cycle.(Lee.1, Lab:4)
tabolism,transportprocesses,environmental
551 S.eminarin AquaticBotany (I, 1)
interactions,stressphysiology,and developPre:111 ot perm,ission
of instructor.
Staff
554 Cytogenetics(I,4)
mental control.(Lee.2, Lpb.3) Pre:111, GHM
56,2Seminarin Plant Ecology(II, 2)
323-FieldBotany and Taxoflomy(I,,4)Collec-,
112; orpermission
of instructor.
Roberts·
579 (or ZOO579) AdvancedGeneticsSeminar
tion, identification,.andstudy of vascularflora
(I andJI, 1)
451 (or MlC451 or BCH451) Laboratoryin
of RhodeIsland,includinguse of manualsand
581, 582 BotanySeminar(I andII, 1 each)
Cell Biology(II, 1) Analysisof stibcellularpro- ·
herbariumspecimens.Fieldtrips throughout
590 BotanicalTechniqu~s(I, 1)
cesses,s_tructures,
and ·molecules_
using techRhodeIsland.Discussionof principles,meth591, 592 BotanicalProblems(I andII,
niques includinggel electrophoresis,spectroods, and data used in classification.(Lee.2, .
1-3 each)
photometryultracentrifugati9n,'
and protein
Lab.4) Pre:101 or111. Killingbeck
593 SpecialTopics(I andII, 1-3)
purification.Topicsrange from analysisof.gene
332 (or PLS332) Plant Pathology (II,4).Naexpressionto subcellularlocalizationof enzyture, cause,and control of plant diseases..Use
Law (BSL)
matic activity.(Lab.2) Pre:concurrent.enrollmentB11siness
of.basictechnfquesfor identificationof major
of instructor.
in 453 (orMIC453) or-permissi9n
typesof plarit diseasesand their causalagent's.
Chairperson:
ProfessorSink(Management)
Norris
"> (Lee.4) Pre:-Ill orpermiss~on"ofinstr,uctor.
333
Legal
and
Ethical Environmentof Busi'
453 (or MIC
453 or BCH453) Cell Biology (II,
Mueller •
ness I-(IandJI, 3)·Ari introductionto the ori3)-Structure,replication,.and function of eukary-.
gins, framework,and conceptsof the legaland
352 (~>rBCH352 or ZOO352) General'
ottc cellsat subcellularlevel.Topicsconsidered
ethicalenvironmentof b'usinesswith emphasis
Genetics{ll, J) Fundamentalconceptsof .
includecen membranes,cytoplasmicorganeJles.
on rnn_tractualrelatio1_1s.
(Lee.3) Pre:junior ·
inheritanceand variationin plants, animals,
and nuclei,celldivision,cellulardifferentiation,
standing.Opento nonbusiness
studentswithperbacteria,and viruses.Methodsof recombinaa_ndmethods.Emphasison recentpublications.
missionof chairperson.
Staff
tion: the processof mutation, gene structure,
(Lee.3) Pre:twosemesters
of biology,
BCH31,1,
and function.(Le,.3) Pr.e:
11,1 andZOO111, or
juniorstanding,orpermission
of instr.uctor.
Norris
334 Legaland EthicalEnvironmentof Busipermission
of instructor,
Notopento studentsWith
ness n (I andII, 3) Operationsof the U.S.system
454 .{orBCH454) GeneticsLaboratory(I, 3)
creditin ASP352. Mottinger
of j.urisprudence
and ethicsas it affectsthe law
Principlesof classicaland moleculargeneticsus-·
of contracts,sales,debtor-creditorrights,.and·
418 MarineBotany (J,3) Fieldand laboratory
ing microorganismsas.weli as higherplants arid
businessorganizations.(Lee.3) Pre:333. Opento·
study of ecologyand taxonomyof variouscomanimals.Experimentaltechniquesincludehunonbusiness
studentswithpermission
of chairpermunitiesof marine plants, primarilyseaweeds
man chromosomepreparations,.screeningfor
son.Staff'
and seagrasses.Methodsof collecting,fixation,
growth requirementsin microorganisms,muherbariumprocessing,and ideiltification.'lnditagenesis,gel electrophoresisand nucleicadd
442 PropertyInterests(II,3) Creation and
vidualprojectsrequired.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:321
hybridization.(Lab.6) Pre:352. In alternate
years. transfer·ofpersonaland real propertyinterests:
orpermission
of instructor.
262 recommended.
In
suretysliipand guarantee,bailments,real estate
Nextoffered1995-96: Mottinger
1995-96. Harlin
alternateyears.Nextoffered·
law,trusts and estates.(Lee.3) Pre:333 orpermis.,
455 Marine·Ecology
Staff
. sionof instructor.
419 FreshwaterBotany(I,3) Fieldand labora0
.
SeeZoology455.
tory study of ecologyand taxonomyof various
450 ConsumerLawand Legis.lation([,3) In457 Marine EcologyLaboratory
communitiesof freshwatermicroalgae,macros
, troduction to consumerla,w(stateand federal).
'
algae,and higher.plants.'Methodsof collecting, ·, SeeZoology457.
Coverageincludesa stuqy of statutory law,administrativeagencies,and court decisions.(Lee.
3) Pre:333 orpermission
of instructor.
I..aviano

•.

..
•
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•
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Coursesof Instruction

460 Lawand the Entrepreneur(II, 3) Study
of legalissuesof concern to the entlepreneur- .
businessorganizations;limit_edpartnership
syndi!=ations,
bankruptcy,SECregulations,and
patent and tradeqiarkprotection:(Lee.3) Pre:
333.Dunp

•

·

_501J.,awand Accounting(II, 3)

• . Chemical Engin~ering(CHE)

•

(;hairperson:ProfessorS. Barnett

•

101 Foundationsof ChemicalEngineering

-.

neering.·Approachesto prob/em solving.Nu_mericalpresentation of data and data analysis.
Blockdiagramsand.flowcharts. (Lee.,Lab.3)
Staff

.. (I andII, 1) An introduction to chemicalengi.

~

.

102 IntroducUon to Chemical Engineering
(II, .1) Provide}understanding and appreciation
of design in the·curriculum.(Seminar)Estrinand
Staff

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

2i2 Chemi~alProcis'sCalculatio_ns
(I, 3)
Orientation to chemicalengineering,materialbalance computations on chemicalproc,esses,
use of gas laws,vapor pressure,humidity, solubility'.and crystallization.(Lee.3) Pr~:CHM 112
·
or 192. Staff·
27'?-Introductionto ChemicalEngineering
Calculations(II, 3) Introductiop to the use of
.computersand numericalmethods, including
numericalsolutiol).of"differentialequations as
applied to chemicalengineering.(Lee:2, Lab.3)
'
Pre:212 andMTH 243:,Rivero
313 ChemicalEngineeringThermodynamics
I (I, 3) Applicati_ons'
of the first, second,and ·
third lawsof thermodynamicsin.valving
thermophysics,thermochemistry,energybalance~,.combustion,ai:idpropertiesof fluids. •
(Lee.2, Lab,)) Pre:212 6r CHM 431 andMTH

~

'243. Staff

•

314 ChemicalEngineeringThermodynamics
II (II, 3) Continuation of 313 with applications
to compression,refrigeration,phase ana chemical eqµilibria.(Lee.2, Lab. 3) Pre:'313.Staff

•

.

'

.

322,ChemicalEngineeringM\crolaboratory
(II, 2) Use of micropro<a:essors,
AID and D/A converters,sensors,and control hardwareto ana- ·
lyzeand control laboratory-sqlleprocesses.
(Lab.6) Pre:creditor conc_µ"ent
enrollmentin 348:

.

-Knickle

• -328IndustrialPlants (I, 1) Fieldtrips to nearby
• '"plants,demonstratingvari0usphases of chemi• · cal engineering.Written reports are required.
(Lab.3) Pre:348. Bose
33z'PhysicalMetallurgy(I and-II,3) Fundamentals of physicalmetallurgyas they apply
particularlyto the engineeringmetal~and their
alloys.Properties,characteristics,al).dstructure

of metals, theory of alloys,therma) processing,. · 425 ProcessDynamics and Control (II, 3) Prinand studies·in corrosion.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Not open ciplesinvolvedjn automatic control of processing plants..Modelingand responsesof dynamic
to students·
with creditin 333.or437. Pre:CHM
systems,feedbackcontrol. (Lee.3) Pre:MTH 243
101, 103,or 191. Rockett
andELE211 or 220 and creditor concu"entenroll-,
333 Engineering_Materials
(I andII, 3) First
mentin 347 or MCE354. Knickle
coursein engineeringmaterialsdevoted largely,
437 MaterialsEngineering(I andII, 3) Intro. but not exclusively,to physicalmetallurgy.Includesstructur~and propertiesof pure sub- ·
-ductionto engineeringaspectsof the funda-_
mentals of the solid state. Structural,che1Tiical,
stancesandoinary systemsat eqJilibriumand,
and physicalpropertjesof engiz:ieering
materials
when used intentionally,at nonequilibrium.
(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:junior standingor permissionof· .with emphasison ceramics,polymers,and composite materials.(Lee.3) Pre:CHM 101, 103, or
--instructor.Not open-to studentswith creditin 33:?
or 437. Rockett
Brown·
.
191, or permissionof chairperson.
, 438"FailureAnalysisand Prevention(II, 3)
340 MaterialsProcessingand MetrologyI
See..IndustriaI
and ManufacturingEngineeri_ng Failureanalystsof engineeringcomponents.
_Examplesof overload,fatigue,creep, corrosion,
J40.
and electricalfailuresin metals,glasses,:ceram:
345, 346 ChemicalEngine_ering
Laboratory
ics,-composites,polymers,-concrete,and semi(I andII, 2 each)Quantitativestudies,illµstrating
conductors.Casestudies,microscopictechchemicalengineeringprinciples.Empha~ison 1
niques, and prevention are emp}:lasized.
(Lee.3)
report writing and the i~terpretationof experi_Pre:332,"333, or-437.·Brownor Gre~ory ·
· mental data. (Lab.6) Pre:348. Gray
447 (or FSN447) Food Engineering (I, 4) Basic
347 Transfer Operations I (I, 3) Dimensiona/
principlesunderlyingunit operationsof cherni~
analysis;fluid statics;mass,energy,and mo· cal engineeringapplied to food industries.Topmentum balancesfor fluid systems,boundary
ics coveredinclude heat transfer,fluid flow,exlayers,turbulence,incompressibleflow;flow
traction, an~ drying:"(Lee.
3, Lab,3) Pre:CHM
through.fixedbeds of solidsand fluidizedbeds;
228, PHY11'2,MTH 109, andpermissionof infiltration. (Lee.3) Pre:creditor concu"entenrol!structor.Not for majorcreditin chemicalengineer'!'ent in 313 or MCE341. Gray
ing. Barnett
348 Transfe~OperationsII (II, 3) Heat transfer:
464 IndustrialReactionKinetics(I,·3) Modelconduction, convection,radiation.Masstr1msing of simplechemical-reactingsystems;comfer: distillation,liquid extraction,gas absorp- ·
putation of de.signparametersto satisfysystem
tion; stagedand differentialcontact. (Lee.2,
constraints·
and typical restraints(e.g.,product
Lab.3) Pre:-347. Bose ·
rate and distribution).andconditions.ofopti349 TransferOperationsIII (I, 2) Diffusionand mality. (Lee.3) Pre:314 and CHM 432. Rivero
mass transfer,humidificationand dehumidifica491, 492 SpecialProblems(I andII, ~-6 each)
tion, water cooliI,1-g,
absoi:ptiopand ion exAdvancedwork under the supervisionof a staff
change, drying, leaching.'(Lee.2) Pre:348. Bose
·meipberarrangedto suit the individualrequire-351, 352 Plant Design and Economics (I and
ments.of the student. (Independent
Study)Pre:
II, 3 each)Elementsof plan't designintegrating · permissionof chairperson.
May berepeated
for a
the principleslearnedin previouscourses.
maximumof 12 credits.Not for graduatecreditin
chemicalengineering.
Einphasisis on optimum economicdesign and
Staff
·
the writing of r~ports.(Lee.1, Lab. 6) Pre:314
501, 502 GraduateSeminar(I andII, 1 each)
and 348. Estrin,Gray
51_3AdvancedChemicalEngineering- .
39.1,39.2Honors Work (I qndII, 1-3 each)
- T!termodynamics(I, ~)
Independent study under close facultysupervi-., 530 PolymerChemistry(I, 3)
sion. Discussionof advancedtopics in chemical 531 PolymerErigineering(I-or II, 3) .
engineeringip preparationfor graduatework. 532 CeramicEngineering(I, 3)
.
(Independent
Study)Pre:junior standingandper533 EngineeringMetallurgy,(JI,
3)
Staff
·missionof chairperson.
534 (or OCE.534) Corrosionand Corrosion
CoQtrol(II, 3)
403, 404 (or OCE403, 404) Introductionto
535
(or
OCE535) Advanc~dCou_rse
in
Ocean Engineering ProcessesI, II (I and Ji,3
Corrosion([,3) ·
each)Theoryand b,asicpriilciplesdirectlyappli·cableto ocean-relatedprocesses.Desalinization, · 537 (or OCE537) AdvancedMaterials
Engineering(II, 3)
_
miping, combating_oil spills,seawateras a cool-.
539
Electron
and
Light
Microscopy
of
Solids
.
ant, seawateras a waste diluent, food process-

ing, sulfurand pe~roleumpro9uction, recovery
minerals.(Lee.2, Lab. 4) Pre:permissionof instructor.Barnettand Knickle

(I, 3)

.

_540Phase Equilibria(II, 3)
541 TransportPhenomenal (1,.3)
542 Advancesin interfacialPhenomena (I, 3)
548 (or FSN548)'Separationsfor
'
Biotechnology,(II, 3)

•

BusinessLaw/Chemistry • 99

•
· 560 Chemical arid Physical Processesof
Integrated Cirruit Fa.brication(I, 3)
573 Mechanical Metallurgy (I or II, 3)
574 BfocheITJ.ical
Engineering I (I, 3)_ .
~91, 592 Spedal Problems (I and II, l--0 each)

Chemistry(CHM)
Chairperson:Profess9rW. Nelson

099 BasicChemistry Lecture (I, 3) Part one of a
two-semester101 sequenced~signedfor stu- ·
dents who need additioqalw.oikin problem-·
sol~ingskills.Successfulcorrip(etionof part one
. leadsto a speciaisectionof 101 in the second
semester.(Lee.3) Not f9r GeneralEducationor pro-·
gram credit.SIUcredit.J. Vittimb_erga,
Fasching

100 Chemis·tryof oti'rEnvironment(I and II,
3) Elementarychemistryfor nonsciencemajors,

124 Introduction to Organic Chemistry (I and

with emphasison aliphaticcompounds,
especiallythose of physiologicalsignificance
such-asamino.acidsand proteins,carbohy-.
drates,fats,and waxes.(Lee.i Lab: 3) Pre:101,

(Lab.3) P[e:creditor concurrentenrollmentiri 101.

permissionof instructor.Not opento·studentswith
creditin 2Z7. Rosen ·
,

102 or 103, 105, and concurrentenrollmentin 126
requiredwhencurriculumspecifieslaboratory.Not
· opento chemistryor chemicalengineering
majors·.
Dain or Fisher(N)

rent enrollmentin 124. Not ope~to chemistry-or
chemicalengineering
majors.Staff

191 General Chemistry (I, .S) Includesdescrip-

103 IntroductoryChe,mistryLecture(I, 3)
227 Organic Chemistry Lecture I (I or II, 3)
One-semestergeneralchemistrycoursedesigned • Generalprinciplesand theories.with emphasis
for studentswhosecurriculumsrequirethe one- on classification,nomenclature,methods of
semesterorganicchemistrycourse,124. (Lei:.3)
prepar(ltion,and characteristicieactiom of
Not opento studentswith creditin.101 or 191_.
organiccompoundsin aliphaticseries.(Lee.3)
Fisher(N)
Pre:112 and 114 or 192. ,B.'Vittimberga
and
Staff
105 Laboratory for-Chemistry103 .(I, 1) Fits
coursecqntent of 103. (Lab.3).Pre:creditor con228 Orgaruc Chemistry Lecture II (I or II, 3),
currentenrollmentin i 03, Staff(N)
Continuationof 227 with emphasis-onthe
aromaticseries.(Lee.3) Pre:227. B.Vittimberga·
112 GeneralChemistryLectureII (I or II, 3)
'
Elementarythermodynamics,chemicalequilib- and Staff
rium in aqueoussolutions,propertiesand reac229 OrganicChemistryLaboratoryI (SS,1)
tions of inorganicspecies,practicalapplications Common techniquesan~ typicalpreparative
of chemicalprinciples.(Lee.3) Pre:101 or permis- me_thods
in aliphaticseries.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor.
sion of instructor.Not opento~students
with credit
concurrentenrollmentin 227. B.Vittimberga·
· in 104. C. Brown,Kirschenbaum,Nelson,.or
230 Organic Chemistry Laboratory II (SS,'1)
·Euler(N)
'
· Continuation of 229 with emphasison the aro114 Laboratoryfor Chemistry1i'2 (I or II, 1)
matic series.(Lab.3) Pre:229 or equivalentand
Semimicroqualitative
analysis-andits applicacreditor concurrentenrol/meritin 228. Only for stutions: (Lab.3) Pre:creditor concurrentl!nrollment
dentsrequiringa secondcredit.oforganiclaboratory.
in 112. Staff(N)
B.-Vittimberga
·

.

292 OrganicChemistry(II, 4) Continuationof
291 with extensionto severaladditionalfamiliesof compounds.(Lec.-3,Lab. 3) Pre:291. Not
opento studentswith creditin 228. Ro~en
'

126 Laboratoryfor Chemisqy 124 (I and II, 1)
Introductionto chemistryproredures,·with
emphasison propertiesof subst(lncesof physiologicalsignificance.(Lab.3) Pre:creditor concur-

(Lab.6) ·Pre:concurrentenrollmentin 228. Not
opento studentswith qedit in 229 or 230. Staff

-

of structure,nomenclature,and reactionsof
organiccompound·s.{Lee.3, Lab. 3)°Pre:192 or

tive inorganicchemistry,qualitativeanalysis,
. and an introductionto quantitativeanalysis.
. emphasitingchemicalaspectsof the hum_an·,
Recommendedfor studentsin the chemistry
environment.Chemistryof the biosphere,
curriculumwho have had a year.of high school
pollution,,and aspectsof industrialchemistry.
chemistry.(Lee.5) Not opento studentswith credit
(Lee.3) Zo~ki,P. Brown,Yang,or Fisher(N)
in 101 or 103. Kirschenbaum(N) .
·
, 101 General Chemistry Lecture I (I and II, 3)
'
.
.
Fundam·entalconceptsand principlesin atomic • 192 GeneralChemistry(II, 5) Continuationof ·
191. (Lee.5) Zoski(N)
structure,energyrelationships,and rec1ction•
mechanismsbalaricedwith appliedand descrip- 212 Quantitative Analysis(I, 4) Principlesof
tive materials.(Lgc.3)-Not opento studentswith
gravimetricand volumetric.analysi~with de·:creditin 103 or 191.J. Vittimberga,Force,':or
tailed attention to solutionof stotchiometric
Fasching(N)
problems:Laboratoryanalysisof representative
substancesby graVJmetric
or volumetricproce102 Laboratory_
for Chemistry101 (I and II, 1)
Experimentalwork illustratingce_rtainconcepts· dures.(Lee.3, Lab. 3) Pre:112 and 114: Fasching
and principlesof.generalchemistry.Experi·226,0rganicChemistryLaboratory(I and II, 2)
ments in solution, reactionrates,enthalphy.,
Common techniquesand typicalgreparative
molar heat capacity,and-electrochemistry.
methodsin both aliphatic'and ·aromaticseri_es,
Staff(N)

.

•

29,1 Organic Chemistry (I, 4) Developmentof

iI, 3).Elementaryprinciplesof organicchemistry. principlesand theory through an examina'tion

•

335 Physical Chern)stryLaboratory (I, 2) '
Physicalchemicalpropertiesof gases,liquids,
and solutions;electrochemicalcells;phase
·diagra'msof binary and ternarysystems;and
chemicalkinetics.Designedfor ehemistrymajors.(Lab.4) Pre:431. May be takenconcurrently
· with 431. Freemanor Yang

•

353, 354 UndergraduateResearch·(I and II,
1--0each)Methodsof approachto a research
pr.oblem.Literature,laboratorywork,and a·re(Indeport of an originalproblemor prol;>le!Jls.

•

•
•

..
.
'

pendentStudy)f,e: permissionof instructor.May he.
repeated
for a maximumof 12 credits.Staff

•

401 IntermediateInorganicChemistry'(I, 3)·
PrinciplesOfinorganicchemistrybroadlyre;latedto structureand reactivity.Many-electron
atoms bonding theories,acid-baseconcepts,co'.
ordinationchemistry,-reactionmechanisms. ·
(Lee.3)_Pre:432. Nelson

•

402 PhysicalInorganicLaborato_ry
(II, 2)
Synthesisof inorganiccompoundsemphasizing
inert atrnosphe~eand vacuumline techniques;
characterizationby spectroscopicand electro401. Euler
mechanicaltechniques.(Lab.6) Pre:_
412 InstrumentalMethods.of Analysis(II, 3)
Theoryand applicationof opticaland electrical
instrumentsto solutionof chemicalproblems:
flame photometry,emissionspectroscopy,ultraviolet,visil:ile,and infraredspectrophotometry,
· colorimetry,turbidimetry,nephelome_try; ·
fluoromet;y,potentiometry,voltametrictitration methods:(Lee.3) Pre:228 and creditor concurrentenrollmentin 432.,C. Brown . ·

•
•
•
••
•
•
♦

..
•

l

414 InstrumentalMethodsof Analysis.Laboratory(II, 2) Applicationsof instrumentalmethods to the solutionof problemsin analytical
chemistry.(Lab.6) Pre:credit,orconcurrentenrollment in 412. Force
425 QualitativeOrganicAnalysis(I, 2) Methods of identificationof pure organiccompounds.Separationof mixturesand identification of componentsby infraredand nuclear
magnetieresonancespectroscopy.(Lab.6) Pre:

)

292 or equivalentand creditor concurrentenrollmentin 427. Rosen

!'l27Intermediate Organic Chemistry (I, 3)
Intermediate_prganicchemistrywith emphasis
on organicreactionmechanism,stereochemistry, spectroscopiccharacterization,and newer
· synthetic methods.(Lee.3) Pre:226, 228, or 29,2.
Rosenand Traficante

.•

•

..•
.
'

..•
•

....

..

109 •

Courm of lhstruction
.

.

• · 431 Physical ChemistryIi 3) Gas laws,laws
• of thermodynamics,chemic.alequilibrium,.
• phase equilibria,and electrochemistry.(Lee.3)

.

112or 192;MTH142;andPHYlll and 112
,.• Pre:
orPHY213,214, 28.5,286.May-betakenfor,
graduatecreditbygraduatestud~ntswhoseunder-.
• : graduateprogramsdonot r~quire
physicalchemis-·
•
try.Freemanor-Yang
I

..
..
•

432 Physical ChemistryII (II, 3) Atomic
theory, quantum chemistry,bonding, molecular
interactions,chemicalkinepcs,kinetic theory,
and spectroscopy.(Lee.3) Pre:431. May/jetake.n

103 IntermediateChineseI (JandII, '3) Devel.opment of facilityin readingnarrativeand expositoryprose;exercisein grammar,listening
c"ompFehension,
a·ndspeaking.(Lee.3) Pre:102
orequival?rzt
..Staff(F)
104 InterinediateChinese II (I andII, 3) Continuation of 103. (Lee.3) Pre:1039requivalent.
Staff (F)
-

Civil and.Environmental
Engine~ring(CVE)

..

370 Hydraulic J:,ngineering(II, 4) Applied
hydraulicsof'flowin closedconduits and open ·
channels. Riverand groui;idwaterhydraulics. ·
Analysisof hydraulicstructures.Res_l!rvoir
design. Principlesof.hydrology.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:
MCE3S4.,Wrigfit
374 EnvironmentalEngineering(I, 4) Urban
,wate~sqpply and treatment systems,sewerage
treatment of municipal and industrialwaste
waters,stream.po!luti_on,air pollution, and _
'disposalofsolid waste materials.Methods of
. laboratoryanalysisfor water and wastewater· ·
physicaland·chemicalparameters.(Lee.4) Pre:
Thiem
MTH>Z43
orpermission
·ofchairperson.

forgraduateaedit bygraduatestudentsw)wseunCh9irperson:
ProfessorUrish
dergraduate
programsdo not requiiephysicalchem•·
216 Introductionto Civil and Environmental
: , istr:y.Freemanor Yang
381 GeotechnicalEngineering(I, 4)EngineerJ;:~girteering
Systems(I, 3) Introdu"ctionto a .
436 Laser Spectwscopy Laboratory (II, 2) Ap:
wide range-ofciviland environmentalengineer- ing propertiesof sofls,seepage,consolidation
plicationsto spectroscopy.Includestopics on
theory, calculation,of stresses,failuretheories,
ing topics.-Emphasison applicationof mathoptics, lasercharacteristics,:
and laser spectromshear strength of sand, shear strength of clay.
ematicaltechniquesand computer programeters as well as s,pectroscopictechniques.DeLa.boratorystudiesof physicalproperties,com,
ming to the solution of problems:(Lee.2, Lab.signe0 for science.andengineeringmajors.(Lab.
pactiorf,
seepage,consolidation,and shear
3) Pre:MTW141andCSC201. Staff
4)Pre:.lQl and·112orCHM191 and 192ai1~
strength. (Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:220 andaedit or
220 Mechanics of Matenals (I andII, 3) Theory · .concurrent
Not
PHY11t arid112 orpermissionof instructor.
354. Kovacs,Silva,
enrollmentin MCE
of stressesand strains;thin-walledcylinders,
forgraduatecreditforgraduate·students•
· aad Veyera., ·
'
'
iHchemis,
beam deflections,columns, combinedbending
try. Force
391 HonorsWork(I.andII, 3) Independent and direct stresses;joints, and indeterminate
492 Seminarin Ch~mistry(II, 1) Preparation
·
study under closefacultysupervision.Discus- .
beams. (Lee.3)Pre:MCE162.Staff
and presentation of papers on selectedtopics in
sion of advancedtopics in civilengineetingin
315 SurveyingI (I, 3) Theoryand.practiceof
chemistry.Requiredof seriiorsin chemistry.
preparation for graduatework. (Independent
plane surveyingincluding ~se,care, a_ndadjust,
(Semin_ar)
Pre:priororconcurrent
enrollmentin
Study)Pre:juniorstandingorpermissionof chair-_. ,
ment of surveyinginstruments,boundary sur432. Notforgraduateaedit.Staff
. person.Staff.
·
,...
'veys,horizontafand verticalcurves,earthwor~,
501 AdvancedInorganicChemistryI .
396_Civil Engineering Analysis (II,3) ProbJems
and topography.(Lei;.2, Lab/3) Pre:MTH141.
- from severalfields0f civil'and environmental
(I, 3) .
.i
Offered'infall of even-numbered
years.Staff
502 AdvancedInorganicCbemistryII (II, 3)
engineeringsolved-by.numericalmethods with
322 Civil EngineeringLaboratory(I andII, 2)
504 Physical ~ethods of Inorgani~
particularemphasison use of electronicdigitat
. Propertiesand behaviorof engineering.materiChemistry(II, 3)
computers.Computer assignmentsin the area
•
als. Directedworkin concreteand experimental · of each student's interest. (Le~.2, Lab.3) Pre:
511 Ad\iancedAnalytiealChemistryI (I, 3)
stressanalysis.Ihdependent student projects.
· 216. Marc~s
'
512 AdvancedAnalytical Chemi~tryII (II, 3).
(Lab.6) fre: 220. Staft'
518 Radiochemistry(II, 3)
397 Introduction to Civil Engineering Design
• ~19 Theo.reticalConcepts in NMR (I, 3)
334 Constru¢on Planning and S~cifica:
(I, 1) Preliminaryplanning for the integrated
• 520'Interpretation of One-Dimensional NMR tions (I, 3) Introduction to constructionplan• design project.Fieldtrips a.ndpresentationsby
Spectra (II, 3)
'
ning; proceduresinv:olvedin construction
. ·practtcumengineers.(Lab.3) Requ_ired
ofpl/
· •, 5~1 Advanced Organic Chemistry I (I, 3)
'actlvifieswith major empha"sison heavy con:
· juniorsin civi/•andenvironmental
engineering.
Staff
• 522 AdvancedOrganicChemistryII (II, 3)
struction. (Lee.3) Pre:220. Offeredin fall of odd'.
• 524 lnterpretcitj.~nof Two~DimertsionalNMR mimbered
442 TrafficEngineering(I, 3) Highwaytraffic
years.Staff
• . Spectra(II, 3)
characteristicsapd methods of providingfor an
347 Highw~y-Engineering(II,4) ~rinc!pleso(
531 AdvancedPhysical ChemistryI (I, 3)
effective,free,and {apidflowof traffic.Typesof
•
'design of mode,m'highwaysam! streetsinclud. • · 532 A'dvancedPhysical ChemistryII (II, 3) ·
studies,regulations,control devicesand .aids, ·
ing adminjstrativeand economicconsiderplanning and administration.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
•
ations;·bituminousmaterials,pavements,geo- . Pre:347 orpermissionof instructor.
Lee
• Chinese (CHN)
. metric layout, drainage,c0nstruction,and
·
•
_446
Transportation
Enginee~g
(II, 3) Trans: :
maintenance.(Lee.3, Lab.3) Pre:216. Lee
ProfessorGrandin (Modemand
• Chairperson:
portatiori p~anningand design,technologicai
'
.
passical Languagesand Literatures)
352 -StructuralAnalysisI (I, 3) Structuralsyscharacteristicsand design consideraUonsof
• 101 Beginning Chinese I (I andII, 3) Funi;latems: beams, frames,.trusses;conjugatebeam,
major transportati0n systems.(Lee.3) Pre:·347
· virt~alwork, generaimethod for indeterminate
orpemiissionof ins'truct~r.
Lee
·
mentals of grammar and pronunciation, exercisesin reading;writing,and conversation.(Lee. structures.Introduction to matrix methods<'
· 453 ComputerAnalysis of Structures(I, 3)
(Lee.3) Pre;°:220.
Staff
• ·_3) Pre:nopriorChinese,isrequired.Staff(F)
introduction to matrix methods of structural
• 1-02Beginning Chinese'Ii (I andII, 3) Continu-. 353 StructuralAnalY.sisII (II,3) Energy.methanalysis.Sol~tionsof planar structuresusing a
digital computer. (Lee.3) Pre:353 and396. Staff· • -at.ionof 101. (Lee.3) Pre-:.
10~o; equivalenJ.
·staff . ods, slope deflection,moment distribution,influencelines,·s,tabiiity,matrix methods. Intro: (F)
. duction to finite elemerits.(Lee.3) Pre:352. Staff

..

0

..

•.

..

,,.

..

Chemistry/Communication
Skil)s • 101

460 Analysisand Design of Metal Structures

.483 (or OC.E483) Foundation Engineering
(II, 3) Applicationsof geot~chnicalengiryeering
practicefor the designof ;tee! structuralcompo- principlesto analysisand designof shallow
nents; simplifiedand computer-orientedmethfoundations.Topicsincludeioundatlon types,
ods of analysisand design.Nonlinearities.
bearirygcapacity,settlementanalysis,shallow
Comprehensjvedesignproblems.(Lee:2, Lab.3) foundations,earth pressures,retainingwalls,inPre:352. Notforgraduatecreditin dvil and
troductionto deep foundations.'(Lee.2, Lab.3)
Staff
environmental
engineering.
Pre:381. Kovacs,Silva,and Veyera

· (11,3) Propertiesof metal;current designcodes;

465 ~alysis and Design of Concrete Structures (I, 3) Current criteriaand practicefor design of reinforcedand ptestressedconcrete
· structures.Elasticand ultimate strength analysis
of beams,slabs,columns,and frames.·Comprellensivedesignproblems.(Lee.2, Lab.3) Pre:
353. Notforgraduate
credit-in
dvil andenvironStaff
mentalengineering.
470 Water and WastewaterTransport Systems
.J (II, 3) Computeranalysisof :waterstorage·and

tr,ansmission.Desigrtof waterdistributionand
wastewatercollectionsystems.(Lee.2, Lab.3)
Pre:370 or374 orpermissionof instmctor:Thiem
·
471°Waterand WastewaterTreatment
Systems II (I orII, 3) Developmentof water
qualitystandards.Designand analysisof
physical,chemical,and biologicaltreatment
processesand their applicationto waterand·.
wastewaterpurificationsystems.(Lee.2, Lab.3)Pre:374 orpermission
of instructor.
Staff

485 EngineeringGeophysics

SeeGeology485.
491, 492 SpecialProblems (I and-II,1-6 each)
Advancedworkunder supervisionof a staff
memberarrangedto suit the individualrequireStudy)Pre:
ments of the-stµdent.(Indep,endent
permission
of chairperson.
Mayberepeated
fora.
maximumof 12 credits.Staff
495 Civil and Env_i,onmentalEngineering
Systems (I, 3) Civiland environmentalengi' ·

neeringprojectsare ~tudied,analyzed,designed,
and discussedin ar.easof watenesources,pollu.tion control,.geotechnics,structures,;md transportatiqn 1,1sjng
~ystemstechniques.(L~. 3) Pre:
seniororgraduatestandingin civilandenvironmen·
Marcus
ta/ engineering.

_581(or OCE581) Experimental
Geomechanics(I orII, 3) .
582 (or OCE582) Seabed Geotechnics
(I orII, 3)
·583 (or OCE583) AdvancedFoundation
Engineering (I orII, 3)
584 Designingwjth Geosynthetics(I orII, 3)
585 Soil Dynamics (IorII, 3)
587 Groundwater Flowand Seepage
Pressures(Ii, 3)
·
588 Groundwater Hydrology(II, 3)
59i, 592 SpecialProblems (I, 1-6 each)
596 Numerical Methods in Structural
Engineering (I orII, 3)

Class.ics.(CLA}

...

'

•

.

,

..
..

,

SectionHead:Associate·professorSuter
_391AncientLaughter:The Comic Tradition
in.Greeceand Rome (I or[I, 3) Introduction
to the comictradition in Westernliterature
through its originsin Greeceand Rome.Readings in ,Englishtranslationincludeexamples
of comicdrama, novel, and satire.(Lee.3) Suter

·•

..

(A) (F)

49Z Civil EngineeI1!}gDesign I (I,2) Detailed·
395 Greek Mythology:Gods, Heroes,and
·•
.projectplanning, conceptualdesignand layout, Hunians (I andII, 3) Natureand function of
environmentalimpact.Detailedprojectplanmyth in the ancient worldand today:ideasof
•
nirrg,conceptualdesignproject.Speakerson
divinity,relationshipof divine to hutnan, ori(Lab.
4)
Pre:
397
and
ethics
and
professionalism.
4 72 lndustriai Air Pollution (I orII, 3) Sources
gins of cosmosand human society,maleand
.•
priorto femaleprinciples,powerhierarchies,comingof
and characteristicsof urban-industrial•airpollu- seniorstanding.Mustbe takenimmediately
•
498. Required
of allseniorsin civilandenvironmen- age,the heroicexperience.Theori~sof myth .
tion, allowableconcentrationsand control,
. tal engi~eerin~.
Notforgraduatecredit.Staff
stacksampling,chemicalsupplementsin air
. analysis.Readingsin Englisp.translation.(Lee.3)
pollutioncontrol, diffusion·of pollutants,site
Suter(A)(F)
498 Civil EngineeringDesign II (II, 3) Eleselectionand abatementprograms.Airresources
ments o( planning, design,and analysisof a
l· 396 Myths of Rome (I andII, 3) Natureand
managementprograms..(Lee.3) Pre:permission
of
civilengineeringproject·integratingthe prinfunction of mytl}in Romansociety;originsand·
Staff
chairperson.,
cipleslearnedin P,reviouscourses;a group
influenceof Romanitas·asfoundjn Romanlitprojectinvolvingall major aspectsof civilengi- erature:history,epic, lyric,novel.Romanreli474 WaterQuality Sampling and Analysis (II,
neeringdesign.(ie~.3) Pre:897, 497, andsenior -gion:magic,animiS!Jl,anthropomorphism,.
3)Laboratoryand fieldworkincludingsam:
standing.Noffor-graduate
credit.Staff
piing of surfaceand groundwater,chemicaland
gods and goddesses.Readingsin Englishtransla- •
biologicalanalysesfor water;monitqring,
tio~. (Lee.3) Suter.(A)(F)
545 Pavement Design (I, 3)
treated effluentqualitycontrol, and detection ·
546 (or CPL546) Urbanand Rural
397 Greek Myth and Tragedy(I orII, 3) Relaof hazardouscontaminants.(Lee.1, Lab.6) Pre:
Transportation(I, 3}
tionship betweenGreekmyth·and classicaltrag-·
,
374 orpermission
·ofinstructor.
Offeredin springof
547 GeometricDesign of Highways(I,3) •
· edy, birth and evolution of tragedy(ancient,
· odd-numbered
years.Thiem
548 PavementMaterialsiind Mix Design
French,English,American),employmentof the
(II, 3)
475 Waterin the Environment(II, 3) Evaluasamemyth for differentdramaticand political
tion of wateras a resourceand its relationto the 551 Finite Element~alysis in Civil ·
purposes.Readingsin Englishtranslation.(Lee. •.
Engineering(I orII, 3)
environment:hydrologiccyde,'waterbudgets,
3) Suter(A)(F)
·
·
556 VariationalMethods in Structural
wateruses,drought; flood,current waterprobSee
also
course
listings
under
GRKandLAT.for
Engineering(I, 3)
lems.(Lee.3) Pre:MTH243 andCVE374 orperGreek
and
Latin
language
offerings.
missionof instructor.
Offeredin springof even-num- 560 StructuralDesign (IorII, 3) '
561 AdvancedSteel Des.ign(I, 3) ·
beredyears.Uristi
565 StructuralDynamics (I orII, 3)
Communication Skills (CMS)
478 HazardousWaste DisposaJ·andSolid
568 (or MCE568) Theory of Plates(I orII, 3)
WasteManagement(I orII, 3) Sources,coijec-·
101·CollegeCoirununicat;ionSkills(I andII, 6)
570 SanitaryChemistry(I,-3)
tion, treatment, and disposaiof hazardous
. An integrated,interdisciplinaryapproach'to the
571 SanitaryChemistry~bo~tory (II, 3)
wastesand solidwastes.Conservation,recovery, 572 Biosystems inSanitaryEngineering
· acquisitionof communicationskills.Instruction
and reuseof material.°Economicsof waste·treat
givenin compositionand oral communication
(I orII, 3)
·
ment, disp.osal,and reuse.(Lee.3) Pre:junior
utilizinga theoreticalmodel comm.onto both.
573 Theory of WaterPurificationand
Poon
standingorpermission
of chairperson.
(Lee.6) Notopen-to.students
withcreditorconcur-.
Treatment(I,3) •
rentenrollment
in COM101or WRT 101.,
575 Open-ChannelHydraulics(I orII, 3)
Sch'wegler,
Mi).ftin,ahd Brownell(Cw)(C)

..
..

.
..
...
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•
•

102 ·•

Coursesof Instruction

Communication ~tudies (COM).-.
Chairperson:
AssociateProfessorS. Wood

231 OralInterpretationof Literature
(I pnd II, 3) Recognitionand appreciationof
content and communicationof t;houghtand
emotion through oral reading.Practicein the ·
analysisand interpretationof-poetryand prose
fiction.(Lee.3) Quainoo(A)

tion barriers,leadership,ari.dthe development
of communicationskillsfor businessand prdfe,-·
sions.1(Lec.3) I<etrow,Doody,and Staff ·

331 ContemporaryApproachesto ProseFiction (II, 3) Oral interpretationof the short story
and novel. Contemporaryapproachrsto the
•
301 Systemsof Communication(II, 3) Investi- · oral tradition of storytelling·throughindividual
•
and group perfo_rmances
and written analysis.
gation of communicationnetworksin non•
(Lee.3) Quainoo
symbolicai1d_symbolic
systems,focusingon
generalsystemstheory, cybernetics,the human
332 Oral Interpretation of Poetry (I, 3) Practice
physiologicaisystem,the computer,and animal
in the oral interpretationof poetry-throughoral
•
and human code systems.(Lee.3) Brownell
performanceand written analysis.(Lee.3) Pre:
231 orpermission
of instructor.
In alternateyears.
302.AdvimcedPublicSpeaking(I andII, 3)
Next'offered
1994-95.Quainoo
103 InterpersonalCommunication(I andII, 3) Advancedstudy of publicspeakingand speech
Impact of perception,listening,.self-acceptance,· writing.Speakingin televisionand businessset333 Oral Interpretation of BlackLiterature (II,
tings.Speakingwith a manuscript,writing
non.verbalmessa~~s,and languageon interper3) Studyand oral presentationof literatureby
• son,j.lcommunication.Emphasison ·improving speechesfor others,and speechcriticism.(Lee. . blackAmericanauthors. Classperformances,
•
skills.(Lee.3) Staff(C)
, 3) Pre:101. Devl!nand Wood
discussion,reports,and analysisof the literature. (Lee.3) Q,uainoo
• -200 The Art of HumanCommunication(I a_nd· 306 ResearchMethodsin Communication
II, 3) Selectedcommunicationtheoriesfrom
(I andII, 3) Bas_ic
conceptsand techniquesof
337 InterculturalCommunication(I andII, 3)
classicalto contemporarytimes are examined.
communicationresearq1.Emphasison analysis
Studyof culturalsimilaritiesand differencesas
Focuson the relationshipbetweenculturesand
of exi~tingcommunicaponresearchand on apthey affectcommunicationwithin and across . '
communicationtheories.Emphasison applica- plicationof researchprocessesto communicaculturalboundaries.(Lee.3) ~oody and Chen
tion of theoreticalprin_ciples
to contemporary . tion problemsor phenomena.(Lee.3) Pre:206 or
Anderson,Chen, Ketrow, 340 ElectronicMedia Programming (I orII, 3) ·
pennissionof instructor.
• communicationsituations;(Lee.3) Staff(L)
Overviewof variou~aspects,of the operationof
Mundorf,and Schultz
·
205 GreatAmericanSpeeches(I andII,3) The
radio,television,and cableTV,includingindusstudy of historicallysignfficantideas,issues,.and _ 310 ContemporaryOralCommunication
try structure,audiencemeasurement(ratings),
causesthrough the criticalanalysisof selected·
(I andII, 3) Analysisof contemporaryrhetorical
programming,and promotion.(Lee.3) p;e:jun:
Americanspeeches.(Lee.3) Staff(L)
·theoriesas they relateto speakingin business,
iorstanding.Mundorf .
civilrights,education,government,faaor,law,
206 SpeechCommunicationSurvey(I and
391, 392 HonorsWork(I andII, 1-3 each)Theand religion.Focuseach semesteron a critical
II, 3) Surveyof the major areaswithin the field
contemporaryissue.(Lec..3) Mayberepeated
for
sis work or an equivalentindependentproject
of speechcomm'unication.Emphasison devel- 1
credit.Staff
·
under facultysupervisionfor honors students
: oping the student's abilityto identify,define,
participatingin the Universityflonors Progra!Jl.
• .formulate,investigate,and describeproblems
314 Nonverbal Communication (I, 3) Exam-.
(Independent
Study)Pre:admissionto·departinental.
and phenomena within the discipline.(Lee.3)
ines nonverba1eammunicationcodes,includ-Honors
Program.
Staff
·
Staff
ing their structures,usages,and interrelatiohships.Stressesstudent understanding,analysis,
400 Rhetoric (I, 3) Inquiryinto standardsfor
210 Persuasion:The Rhetoric of In:fluence
and application.ofnonverbalcommunication
the evaluationand improvementof instrumen- '
(I andII, 3) Analysisof communicationinfluthrough lecture,discussion,and experieqtial
tal discourse.Detailedconsiderations·ofinvenencing beliefs,attitudes,and/or behavior.
activities.(Lee.3) Pre:juniorstandingand 101 or
tion, dispos'ition,and style in oral and written ·
In_vestigation
of rhetoricalelementsof logical,·
communication:(Lee:3) Bailey _ '
103 orpermission
of instructor.
Staff
~motional,and ethicalappeals.Studyof el~ments criticalfor effectiveproducersand con· 315 EnvironmentalDimensionsof Commu403 AdvancedInterpersonalCommunication
• sumersof persuasion.(Lee.3) Staff(L)
nication·(I, 3) Investigationof the physical
(I, 3) Criticalstudy of major issuesand theories
propertiesof the environmentand how indi- ·
of interpersonalcommunication.Focuseson
215 Argumentationand Debate(I and-II,3)
victuals'perceptionand designof these properhistory,models,and research,includingconverIntroducesargumentation.theorythrough the
ties affecttheir communicationin personal, , . sation,'influence,intimacy,language,a'nd rela-,
• · model of academicdebate.Stressescriticalsocial,and publicsituations.Analysisand extionships.(Lee.3) Pre:103 orperm/ssion
of inthinking skillsincludinganalysis,research,orperimentation
with
he
ways
the
environment
Schult;?:
or
Ketrow
strµctor.
1
• ganization,and written and oral presentation's.
can be used to facilitatecommunication.(I:,ec.
3)
Debates-arecon~uctedon important socialand
415 The Ethicsof Persuasion(II, 3) Relationof
Anderson
and
Brownell
• politicalissues.(Lee.3) Staff
persu,asionto ethics is examined.Purposes,
•
means, results,and contextsare consideredin
317 AdvancedArgumentationand Debate·
216 ForensicWorkshop(I andII, 1) Open to
makingrhetoricaljuagm·entsof interpersonal,
(II, 3) Analysisof the theoriesof argumentatipn
• studentsparticipatingin speechor debateacthrough specializedformsof de.bate.Useof leg- political,and institutionalcommunications.
Pre:permission
of thedirector
• tivities.(Practicum)
(Lee.3) In alternate
years.Nextoffered1994-95.
islative,legal,and other situationallyspecific
• of debate.Mar,-be
repeated
fora maximumof 4
formsof debate to apply the theoriesof argu: Bailey
• credits.Staff '
mentation. (Lee.3) Wood
420 Seminarin AmericanPublicAddressand
220 Communication in the Small Group
320 OralCommunicationfor Businessand
Criticism(II, 3) Studyof selectedAmerican
• · (I andII,.3) The study of,communicativefuncspeakers,speeches,ari.d/ormovements.·Rhetori-·
. ProfessioQs(I orII, 3) Examinationof business
tions ,in the smallgroup setting.Includesgroup
and organizationalcommunication.Emphasis
cal analysisused to measurethe impac_t.of
• · dynamics,leadership,prol,Jlemsolving,and deon channelsof commur1ication,communica:
spea'kers,speeches,and movementsstudies.
cisionmaking.Emphasison theory and applica-.
(Seminar)
Andersonand Do?dY
•. tion. (Lee.3) Schultzand Staff(S)

101•Fundamentalsof Oral Communication
3)Developmentand improvementof
fundam'entalsand attitudesessentialto effective
·an·ctethicalcommunication.Preparation,organization, and presentati9nof the fundamentals
in variousspeakingenvironments.Students·
demonstratingproficiencymay petition for advancedplacement.(Le~.3) Notopento studen_ts
withcreditorconcurrent
enrollment
in CMS101.
Staff(C)
(I andII,

..
..
..

/

•

Comml)nicaijanStudies/Communicative
Disorders • 103

430 Political Communication(I, 3) Analysis
of politicalcommunicationiri campaignand
nonelectionsituations.Examinationqf ghost
writing;content analysis,strategies,imagemaking of politicalspeaking;TVind radio presentations; influenceson and effectsof politicalcommunication. (Lee.3)Devlin
·

376 Heari~g and Speech Science(II, 3) Physical propertiesand speechsignal,analysisof the
physicalbasesof speechproduction and speech
perception.(Lee.3) Pre:372 and 6 cre(iitsin natuStaff
ral seiences.

Journalism
220 Introductionto ews Reportingand
Writing
320 PublicAffairsReportingand Writing
321 Mag~ne Articleand Featui:eWriting

378 Introductionto AuralHabilltationand
·Writing
Rehabilitation(II, 3) Effectsof hearing loss on
002 WritingLab
· human development,the nonmedicalremedia435 DirectingGroupPerformanceof Nonl01 Composition
tion of hearing loss,and the applicationof pubdramatic Literature (II, 3) Practicein Reader's
112 Englishas a SecondLanguag~I
licJawsto the hearing-impairedchild. (Lee,3)
. Jheat.reand ChamberTheatre.Emphasison di122 Englishas a SecondLanguageII
Pre:261 or equivalent.Staff ·
rection as a rhetoricaldevicein group work
12J Co\legeWritingfor ReturningStudents
. with no·ndramaticliteratureand compilationof . ··201 IntermediateWriting
391; 392 Honors Work(I and II, 1-3 each)The-·
scriptsfor individualand group performance.
227 BusinessCommunications
sis workor an,equivalentindependent project ·
(Lee.3) Pre:231. In alternateyears.Quainoo ·
301 AdvancedWriting
under facultysupervisionfor hon0rs students
333 . Scientificand Techn_ical
Writing
participatingin.the UniversityHonorsProgram.
440.TelecommunicationsProcessesand Audi(Independent
Study)Pre:admissionto departmental
ence Behavior(I and II, 3) Surveystheoriesand
CommunicativeDisorders(CMD)· HonorsProgram.Staff
researchconcerningrole o( electronicmass media in contemporarysociety.Focuseson inter465 Clinical Methodsin Conuµunkativ~
play betweenmasS'mediacontent and audience Chairperson:AssociateProfessorSinger·
Disorders·([and II, 4) Observationof diagnosis
beh·avior;providesframeworkfor analyzingcur'. :Z60Speech,Developmentand Correction
and treatment of communicativedisorders;derent telecommunicationsissµes..(Lee.3) Pre:210 (II, 3) ~ormal devel_opment
df human speech,
velopinginterviewing,report writing,and counor permissionof instructor.Mundorf
caus~sof speechand hearingdisorders,and
selingtechniques;introductiorito diagnostic
techniquesof speechand hearing rehabilitation. procedures;establishingtherap·euticgoals,treat. 450 Organizational Communicatitm (I and
Forthose in teaching,nursing,guidance,psy- '
ment, and remediationof variousdisorders. ,
[I, 3) Surveystheory and practice-ofcommunichology,and education of the physicallyhandi- (Lee.3, Lab. 2) Pre:260,261, and threeof thefolcation in organizations.·Examinesinterfaceof
capped and mentallyretarded.(Lee.3) Staff
lowing-J72, 373, 374, 375, 376. Not for graduate
organizational,management,and communicacredit-incommunicative
disorders.Staff·
tion theories.Exploreshuman interaction,flows 261 Surveyof Hearingand Deafness(II, 3)
and formatsin organizations;stressesstudent
Introduction to the scienceof audiology.
·475 Gestural Communication (II, 3) Visual
a~alysisof organizationalcommunicatttm.(Lee. Pathologiesof the hearing mechanism,basic
languagesystemswith emphasison the cher3) Pre:320. Ketrow,Schultz,and Staff
methods of audiometry,interpretationof the
,
'
ologyand syntax·of Ameslan,and levelsof
'audiogram,hearing aids, and rationaleand
languageamong deaf communicators;finger
460 Communicationand Conflict Intervenmethods in hearing conservationprograms.Ob- spellingand sign languagefor educational,retion (II, 3) An examinationof the role of comservatiqnsand practicein the RhodeIslandHos- habilitative,and artisticgoalsstudied.(Lee.2,
munication theoriesin conflict·intervention in
pital Hearingand SpeechCenter. (Lee.3) Staff
. Lab. 2) Pre:junior or graduatestanding.Beaupre.
interpersonal,group, and organizational-set- tings. Emphasison applyingtheoriesthrough
372 Auditory and Speech Mechanisms (I, _3)
491, 492 SpecialProblems(I and II, 1-3 each)
. simulations,role plays,case studies,and discus- Structureand function of the organsof hearing
Selectedareasof study pertinent to communicasions.(Lee.3) Pre:1.03or 220. Anderson,Doody, and speechas they relate to normal and pathotive disorders.Instructionmay be offerecjin
or Schuitz
·
logicalcommunication;theoriesof corticalin- · classseminaror tutorial environmentsa:ccordvolvements,
central and peripheralnervoussys- . ing to specificneeds and purposes.(independent·
471, 472 Internshipin CommunicationStudtems rel~vantto rehabilitationprocedures.(Lee. Study)Staff
ies (I and II, 1-3 each)Providesthe stlldent with
3) Pre:junior standingandpermissionof chairperdirect supervisedparticipationin a varietyof
504 Speechand HearingRese<1rch
(II, 3)
son.Staff
communicationsituationsand occupations.
551 Measurementof Hearing(I, 3)
(Practicum)Pre:18 creditsin'i:onimunicationstud373 Phonetics (I, 3) InternationalPhonetic
552 AdvancedMeasurementof Hearing(II, 3)
iesand permissionof chairperson.
SIUonly.Staff
Alphabet;analysisof phonetic and phonemic·
553 PediatricAudiol~gy(I, 3)
elementsin major AmericanEnglish•dialects;
491, 492 SpecialProbl~ms(I and II; 1-3 each)
554 RehabilitativeAudiology(I, 3)
Selectedareasof study·pertinentto oral commu- practicein·transcriptionof standardand defec555 Amplificationfor the HearingImpaired
tive speech.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing.Beaupre
nication. Instructionmay be offeredin class
. (II, 3)
and-Staff
seminaror tutorial envir_onments
accordingto
556 ElectrophysiologicalMeasure,in
.
Audiology(II, 3).
Study)
spe~ificneeds and purposes.(Independent
374 CommunicationProcesses(I, 3) PsychoPre:permissionof chairperson.
Staff
'
communicationprocessesbasicto speech;theo- 560 Disordersof Phonation (II, 3)
riesof languagelearning;psychologybf hearing 561 ArticulationDisorders(I, 3)
·and deafness;interrelatjonshipsbetwee.nspeech 564 LanguageDisordersin School-Aged
Communications
Chil<!,ren
(II, 3)
·andpersonality.(Lee.3) Pre:junior standing.
567 Clinical Practicumin Speech Path-ology
Beaupre
CommunicationSkills
(I and II, i-3)
101 Colle_gtCommunication
Skills
375 LanguageDevelopment(I, 3) Develop568 Clinical Practicumin Audiology
m.entphenomena-inspeechand.language;
CommunicationStudies
(I and II, 1-3)
causalfactorsof delayedspeechand language;
10·1 Fundamentalsof Oral Communication
569 DiagnosticProcedures(I, 3)
surveyof evaluativeand habilitativeprograms
103 InterpersonalCommunication
570 Clinical Practicumin Communicative
for children with deviant languagedevelop215 Argumentationand Debate
Disorcjers(I or II, 1-5)
ment. (Lee.3) Pre:junior s_tanding.
St?ff
·
220 Group Discussion · · . · ·
•572 MedicalAudiology(I, 3)
. 302 AdyancedPublicSpeaking
573 ContemporaryProblemsih Au_diology
'

(II, 3)

•
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•
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574 EnvironmentalAudiology (II, 3)

577 Speech and Languagefor Hearing
Impaired(II, 3)
580 AugmentativeCommunication(II,3)
581 CerebralPalsy (I;3)
582 Motor Speeeh Disorders(II, 3)
584 I,anguageDisordersin-Developmentally
Young Children(I,3)
·
585 Aphasiaand Allied LanguageDisorders

•
•

••
•
•

(II, 3)

•

546 (or CVE546) Urbanand RuralTranspor-

tation (I,3)
,"
· 549 Seminarip.EcologfcalPlanning (I,3)
555 Introductionto Economic Development
Planning (II,3)
.
591, 592 Special Problemsin Planning

(I orII, 1-<S
each)
·
593-598 Special,Problemsin Planning
(I orII, 1-<S
each)

. '
1

• ·58p AlaryngealSpeech (I,3)
•, . 591 ContemporaryIssuesin Speech and

..•

LanguagePathology (II, 3)
592 Stutteringand Cluttering(l,-3)

• Community Planning (CPL).

..•
•

Director:
ProfessorFeld

• 410 Fundamentalsof-UrbanPlanning (II,3)
: • Surveyof urban pl_anhingprinciples,methods, · ·
• and techniquespertinent to contemporary
• urban problems.Historyof c;ityformsand func• tions·and developmentof,urban planni9g i!Sa
• _profession.Probl~msand prioritiesin shapif!g.
• the future urban environment.(Lee.3) Primarily

•
•
•

•

••
•

.•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

.•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
~

:
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
~

•
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ComparativeLiterature_
Studies·
(CLS)
.
Coordinator:
ProfessorLeo~English)
160 Masterpiecesof Literature
SeeEnglish160..
235 (or PHL235) Modem Thought:Philoso-.
phy and Literature(I orII, 3) Introductionto
recent thought in philo~ophyandliterature.
_Emphasis
on Kierkegaard,Marx,Nietzsche,
Freud,Sartre,and complementaryliterarytexts.
·(Lee.3) Team-taught.
Kuhnand Johnson (L}

(Lee.3) Notopento studency
whohavecreditin any
college-level
computer
sdencecourse.Notopento ·
computer
sciencemajors.Staff
200 Introductlori to Computer Programming
for Engineers(IorII, 3) Computerprogramming in FORTRAN;
applicationto engineering
problems.VAX'/VMSDCL-;_
noninteractiveCOfll·
puter graphics.Designedfor engineeringstuendents. (Lee.2, Rec.1)Pre:creditorconcurrent
rollment.in
MTH 141.Onlyoneof 200,201, or
. 211 maybe takenforcredit.Staff
201 Introducµonto Computing(I 11ndII, 3)
'computer characteristic:s,
algorithms,data representation,programdevelopment.litudents ··
willwrite severalprogramsto solvenumerical
and.nonnumericalproblems.(Lee:2, ReG.-1).Pre:
MTR 111orequivalent.
Notformajorcreditin
~omputer
science.Onlyoneof 200,20i, or2i1,
maybe takenforcreditStaff(M)
205 Computational-Methodsfor Engineers
ai,.dScientists(I,3) Rootsor equationsand 1
. systel!ls·0fequations,curvefitting;plotting, .
integration,errors.Studentswillwrite.several
programsto solvenumericalproblems.(L_ec.
3)

250 Th~m~sand Myths (IorII, 3) Studyof the
evolutionand transform11tion
of-amyth or
Pre:200,201 or211, creditorconcurrent
enroll-·
· forstudentsnot enrolledin thegraduatecurriculum theme in severalnational literatures.An introMTH
142.
Not
for
major
credi(
in
computer
meht
in
in communityplanningandarea,developm.ent.
duction to a comparativeand interdisciplinary
Foster
approach.(Lee.3) Maybe'repeated
forcreditas of- science.Staff
ten.astopicchanges.
Maybe takenoncefor{]enaal . 211 Intrpduction to Computer Sc_ienceI
434 Introductionto EnvironmentalLaw(II,
Education
credit.Staff(A)·
(I a_nd
II, 4) Algorithmdevelopment,program-, 3) Surveysissuesarisingout of lawsdesigned
~
.
_toprotect the environmentand managere335 ·(or ENG335) Interdis~iplinaryStudies_in• ming and programstructure,data representaof com-·
sources:right to decent environment,_govern- Comparative Literature (I orII, 3) Studyof the _ tion, organizationand ch<1tacteristics
puters. Studentswillwrite severalprogramsto
ment regulationversusprtvateprop.ertyrights,
interrelationshipsof two or more national litcitizenparticipationin planning environmental eratures(in translation)with another discipline. solve.numericaland nonnumericalproblems.
withcomputers
controls.(Lee.3) Primarily
forstudentsnotenrolled (Lee.3) Mayberepeated
forcreditasq~enas topic (Lee.3, Lab..2) Pre:priorexperience
MTH ill or:equivalent.
andprogramming.and
in thegraduatecurriculufn
iiicommunityplanning changerStaff(A)_ ·
Onlyoneof 200,201, br211 maybe takenfor
·Gordon
. and·areadevelopment.
· 3'50 (or ENG350) Literary Theqry and Criticredit.Intendedforcomputer
sciencemajors.Staff
501 Introductionto Community Planning
cism (I orII, 3) introductionto theories·of literaII (I ·
212
Introduction
to
Computer-Science
Practice(I,3)
.
ture and their applicationin the analysisof seand
II,
4)
Fundamentals
of
~oftware
engineering
510 CoDlll).unityPlanning and.Political and
forcreditas
lectedtexts. (Lee.3) Mayberepeated
includingprogrammingstyle,development,
Social'change (II, 3)
Staff
oftenas topicchanges.
testing,
maintenance,and evaluation.Struc511 Planning and NaturalEnvironmental
450 Studiesin ComparativeLiterature(I orII,
tured data types.Data structuresand their
' - .
' Systems(I,3)
3) Detailedstudy of literarymovement,gen,re,
implementation.J?rirlciple~
of recur~ioh.(Lee.3,
512 Spa~al and Fiscal-Relationshipsof' ·
or an aspectof literature-asseen in two or more Lab.2) P,:e:201 qr211 andMTH 141.1ntended
for
_Communities(I,3) ·
literatures.(Lee.3) Pr/ 6 creditsin literature
orper- computqsciencemajors.Staff
..
'
· 516 (or'MAF516) Seminaron the Urban
missionofinstructor.
Mayberepeated
forcredit.as
Waterfront(I,3)
301 Fundamentals of Programming·LanStaff
o~en
as
topic
changes.
522 Planning Law0, 3)
I
guages (II, 3) Syntacticand semanticissuesin
523 PlanningTheory(I,3)
510 Intrpductionto ComparativeLiterature
programminglanguages.Topicsincludescan525 Introductionto Planning Methods(I, 3)
(I OT-JI; 3)
n~rs,'recursivedescentpars~rs,interpreters,
526 Planning and Policy.Analysis(II, 3) ,
520 LiteraryTheoryand Criticism(I orII,-3)
direct and continuation semantics,run-time
530 UrbanDesign and Public Policy (II,3)
530 Approachesin ComparativeLiterature
· structures,and data abstracµon.Severalsignifi536 InternationalComparisonsin Ul'ba~and
fl orII, 3)
. cant programmingexercises.(Lee.3) Pre:212.
· RegionalPlanning (I,3)
597 SpecialProblems (I and II, 1-;6)
~taff
·
\ .
537 (9r l,IBN532) LandResourcesEconomics
311 Machine and AssemblyL;mguage'Pro(I,3)
Computer Science (CSC)
gramming (II, 3) Introductionto machine and
538 Site Planning (II,3)
1
assemblylanguageprogrammingfor a particular
539 EnvironmentalLaw ([1;3)
Chairperson:
ProfessorLama:gna
computer.Instru~on definitions,machine re·p540 Community-BasedHousing (I,3)
resentationsof data and instructions,program101 Computing Concepts (I orII, 3) CapalJili541 Urbanand RuralHousing Policy (ll,3)
ties and limitationsof computers.Applications ming techniques.Computersolutidpto several
542 Housµig and Community Development
numericaland nonnumericalproblems.(Lee.3)
of computersin today's society.Overviewof '
-Law(II, 3)
·
computingsystemsand programs.Studentswill Pre:212. Staff543 Methodsof Social Policy Analysis(II,3)
completeseveralprojectsusing a computer.
. 545 LandDevelopment Seminar(IJ, 3)

a

Communicative
Disorders/Cons~mer_Studie~
: 105
312 AdvancedAssemblyLanguageProgram- . 42_0Software.EngineeringdI,3) Programmilig . 501 Programm/ngLanguag~~emantics.
' (I, 3)
.
ming (I, 3) Continuatiortbf 311. Subprograms; environmentsand mefhodologlesfor the demacro-levelinput and output, decimaland ·
502 Theoryof Compilers(II,3)
sign,development,testing,and maintenanceof
floating-pointrepresentations,conversions ·
largeso{twaresystem~.Studentswill participate· 511 Advanced.ComputerOrganization
(I, 3)
'
1:5etween
data representations,mac;rodefini_I .
· in an .extensivesoftwaredevelopment.project.
tions. (Lec:;3)Pre:311. In alternateyears.Next of(Lee.3) Pre:}01 and 331. In alternateyears.Next
512 Topicsiri ·operatingSyste~s (II, 3)
I
feredfall 1994.Staff'
· •
_offered
spring1996.Staff
517 Design and AnalysisofVLSI~ystems
(I, 3)
320 Socia1ls~uesin Computing (I, 3) Discus436 DatabaseManagementSystems(I, 3) Con:
, 525 (or IMR525) Sirnuli}tiOn
(II, 3)
. sion of'the soc\aland ethical issuescreatedby
cepts and theory of structuringand managing
541
Design
and
Analysis
of
Algorithms
II
the use of compµters.The problemsthat comlargedata systems;semanticmodeling;rela-_
(I, 3)
.
I
_
. .
. puters solveand those that .they produce.
·.tiocyal,hierarchical,and networkapptoac;hes·to
542 MathematicalAnalysisof Algorithms
. Ethics·and responsibilitiesof the computer
databaseorganization;concurrency·control;dis-,
(I, :3)
',
'
professional.(Let.3) pre:212, junio~standing,o; •. fributedsystems;securityiind integrity.
.·
544
Theory
of
Computation
(II,3)
.permissionof in,structor.
Jn alternateyears:Nextof- (Lee,-3)Pte:331'.Staff·_
·
54'7(or M_TH
547) Combinatoricsand Graph
_· . _ · '
feredfall 1995,S_taff
_· Theory(I, 3)
440 Design ~d Analysisof Algorithms I _
'331-Data Structures(I, 3) Implementati0nand
, ·(I, 3) Algorithm.designand analysistechniques; 548 (or MTH548)'Topicsin Combinatorics·
I
manipulationof lists,trees,graphs,-arrays,and
(II,3)
.
inherent computationalcomplexity.Fastalga- ..
other d·atastructures.Searchingand sorting .
rithms for sortinganqsearching,string pattern
550,Advai:icedNumericalCowputc!tiQn.
·methods.Filestruct~res·and data management.- matc\J,ing,polynomialand inatrix q1lcul11tfons, . (II, 3)°
_
Data structuresin progra~mjng languages.
..581 (or ELE581).Special
Topics in Artificial
propertiesof gi:aphsand n7~orks. NP-com1
(Lee.3) Pre:212 and 340 orMTH 447,(orCSC
pletenessand intractability.(Lec.,3)Pre:331.
11).te)ligerice
(II, 3)
•
•
447J.staff ·
Staff' '
' .
-·
,
583 (or ELE583) ComputerV_ision(I, 3)
3.40AppliedCimj.binatorics
(II,-J)Combinato-. 445 F~rmalLanguagesand AutoniafaTheory ·· 591 pirected Study ih ComputerScience, .
· •. .(I andII, 1-3) · ·
·
.
rial techniquesusec:lii) nonnumericalcomputa-- (II, 3) Abstractmodels_.of
computation;deter59Z
Special
Topics
in
Computer
Science
ticmand analysis.ofalgorithms.Topicsinclude· ministic and nondeterministicmachines.Gram-·
· · (I or,II, 3)
·
enum~ration,recurrence·relations,graphs and
mars and formallanguages.Finitestate manetworks.Complexityanalysisof severalreprechines and regularexpressions;pushdown
.sentativeproblemsand algorithmsfor the,irsoConsm~er Studies (CNS)·
automata and conte~t-free.languages;
Turing
lutions. (Lee.3) Pre:2i2 and creditor c6nc;urrent machines..Effectivecomputabilityand upsolvManagementin FamilyLiving (I ahdII, 3)
enrollmentin MTH215. Staff
. .
able problems.(Lee.3) Pre:340. In alternateyears.
· Interac;tionof resources,goals,and_manageriai
Staff
Next
offereq
spring
1995,
402 CompilerDes.ign(I, 3) Grammarsand Ian-·
processes-inthe home seen in the context of the
guages;lexicaianalysis,pars\ngarid traqslation, . · 447.DiscreteMathematicalStructures
largercommunity.Applicationsprimarilyin the
symbol~ables,run-time storage·administration,·. SeeMa.thematics447.
atea·of human resources.(Lee J) Pre:sophomore·
object code generation.Studentswill c;onstruct
450
Fundamentals
of
Numerita!Computa.
·
$ta_nding
orpermiss!onof chrirp~rson.
Noring
, I a compilerfor.a smallprogrammingianguage.
' . tion (il, 3) Finiteprecisionarithm,etic,errors
220 Consumerin the Economy(I andII, 3)
·(Lec:·3)Pre:301 and331. Staff
·
and pitfallsih computations,recursive·and
Applicationof basiceconomicprinciplesto con406 ComputerGraphics,(II,3) interactive .
ite~ativeprocesses,built-in functions,using
stiiner·problemsin a complexmarketplace,_
rastergrap)1ics;hardware,software,·and a_lgoavai)ableso~are. Surveyof Classicalalgorithms · buyer-seller.relationships,effectiveconsumer
- · rithms. Point plotting, line•drawing,geornefriwith emphasis011application,use, and \nterpre-· '· ,decisionmaking,effectsof.governmentpolicies
cal transformations,clippingand windowing.,
on con-sumers.(Lee.3) Pre:econo,rhi(S
course.
tation of {esults.(Lee.3) Pre:21'2ci.ndMIH 215
.Three-dimensiohalgraphicsincludingcurves,
and 243, In alterna'te
ye,ars.Next offeredspring
Anderson(SJ
surfaces,perspective,hidde~ objects,shading.
1996.Staff ·
I
.
· 320 Personal-Finance(I andII, 3) Personal
tJser interfaces;graphicalprogrammingenvifinancialplarin'irigand decisionsfor attaining
ronments. (Lee.2, Lab. 2)'Pre:331 an,dMTH215 .481 ArtificialIntelligence(II,3) Theories;
fdmialisms;·techniquesto emulate'intelligent,
individualand familygoals.Factorswhithand 243. Staff.
·
'
behaviorusing informationproees.singmodels.
affect,pr0tect, and enhance fina_n9a]security.
411 ComputerOrganization(I, 3).Logical
Symbolprogramming,search,prob1emsolving,, (Lee.3) Pre:juniorstanding.Ajlderson, · _ .
, structureof computersystem~viewedas a hierkno~ledge-basedtechniquey,·logic,theorem· ·
. archy pf ievels..Topicsinclude digitallogic, ,
321 PersonalFinanceApplications(II,3) Approving.Optional topics:.natural languageproplicationof principlesof family-finanei.al.
planmicroprogramming,proc;essororganization,
cessing,machine l~arning,computervision.
-•addressing.technique,s,instruction•sets,virtual · (Lee,3) Pre:301 and"331orpermissionof-insttuc• . ning .and decisionmaking.E,mptiasison·math. ematicaland analyticalevaluatfonand analysis.
memory,asse_mblers)inkers,
and loaders.(Lee. · tor.In aitemateyears.Next offer~dspring'1995.
including,the use of cq'mput\'rsoftware.(Lee.3).
3) Pre:311.Staff'
Staff
Pre:320.'Xiao
412 OperatingSystems·(IJ,
3) Presentation.of
49fDirected Studyin'Compute,rScience
the general~onceptsunderlying-0peratii;ig
sys--. (I and II, 1-J) Advancedworkin computer · .
340 FamilyHousing 3) Evaluationand study
temf Topicsinclude processmanagement, .
of typesof housing'in relat.ionto the familyand
science.Conductecias supervisedindividual
concurrency,scheduling,memorymanagernmfl)unity.Emphasison socioeconomicfacStudy).Pre.'permission
of
pro.jects.(Independent
ment, informationmanagement,protection
tors, housing faws,and aestheticqualitiescon°·
chairperso~
..S/Ucredit.Staff , ·
.cernedwith,hou~i~g.'(Lee.3) Noring.
· anclsecurity,mbdelingand _performa~ce.
· ',i92 SpecialTopicsin ComputerScien~e .
. (Lee.3) Pfe:311 and 331. Staff
(I or_II,3) Advanced·topicsof current inte.restif\
of
qimputer science..(Lec.3).Pre:per.mission
·
·
instructor.Staff ·
'
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